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E M O I R S
O F T H E

LIFE and WRITINGS

o F

Mr. William Wbifton.

LECTURE I. March 6.

The Signals of terrible Judgments Joretold to

come before the Reftoration of the Jews, pro-
duced and explained.

, xv. i, 2, 3,4.

H E Pbarifees with the Sadducees,

came, and tempting Jefus, de-

fired he would give them a

Sign from Heaven.

2. He anfwered, and faid unto

them, When it is Evening ye fay,

it will be fair Weather, for the Sky is red :

3. And in the Morning, it will be foul Weather

To-day > for the Sky is red and lowring. O ye

B Hypocrites!
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Hypocrites ! Ye can difcern the Face of the Sky,
but can ye not difcern the SIGNS OF THE TIMES ?

4. A wicked and adulterous Generation feeketh

after a Sign ; and there mail no Sign be given to it,

but the Sign of the Prophet Jonas. Jonah i. 17.

LUKE xii. 54, 55, 56.

54. And he faid alfo to the People, When ye fee

a Cloud rife out of the Weft* ftraightway ye fay,

there cometh a Shower, and fo it is :

55. And when ye fee the South Wind blow, ye

fay, there will be Heat, and it cometh to pafs :

56. Ye Hypocrites ! ye can difcern the Face of

the Sky, and of the Earth : But how is it that ye

do not difcern this Time?

N. S. Although thefe Words of our Saviour be-

longed only to his Jirft Coming, and to Jonas the

Prophet, as having been three Days in the Fifh's

Belly, for a divine Signal, that the Son of Man
fhould be fo long in Hades, or the Heart of the Earth,
between his Death and Refurrection -, yet may they

be very fitly applied to any other divine Signals, or

Signs of the Times; efpecially to thofe
relating to

\\\sfecond Coming to reftore the Jews, and fet up
the Millennium, wh ;ch has been already fully proved
to be very foon approaching. See before, Page
602 6 io. I come now to the Predictions of thefe

Signals thernfelves.

Jfa. xxiv. xxv. xxvi. and xxvii. being the moft
remarkable Chapters as to thefe Signals, but dif-

fering
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Fering more than ordinary in our three feveralCopies ;

the prefent Hebrew, in our Englijh Verfion, the

Septuagint, and the Old Vulgar Latin Verfions, I

fometime fince defired my Son-in-law, Mr. Barker*

one very fkilful and accurate in fuch Matters, to

aflift me in comparing the Copies, and thence mall

give the feveral Chapters fwith a few parallel Texts)

as exactly as I can, from that Comparifon.

ISAIAH xxiv.

i* Behold the Lord will make the Earth empty,
and will make it wafte, and will deface it, and will

fcatter Abroad the Inhabitants thereof.

2. And it mall be as with the People, fo with

the Prieft ; as with the Servant, fo with his Mafter
-,

as with the Maid, fo with her Miftrefs; as with

the Buyer, fo with the Seller , as with the Lender,

fo with the Borrower ; as with the Taker of Ufury,
fo with the Giver of Ufury to him :

3. The Earth mall be utterly emptied, and

utterly fpoilccU for the Lord hath fpoken this

Word:

4. The Earth mail mourn and fade away ; the

World mall languilh and fade away ; the haughty

People of the Earth iliall languifh.

"5. The Earth alfo is polluted by the Inhabitants

thereof ; becaufe they have tranfgrefled the Laws,

changed the Ordinances, broken the everlafting

Covenant :

6. Therefore a Curfe mall devour the Earth,

bccaufe its Inhabitants have finned , therefore the In-

B 2 habitants
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habitants of the Earth (hall be impoverifhed, and

few Men ihall be left.

7. The new Wine ihall mourn , the Vine lhall

languifh -,
all the merry-hearted ihall figh :

8. The Mirth of Drums Ihall ceafe , the Sound

of thofc that rejoice fhali ceafe ; the Noife of the

Harp fhall ceafe :

9. They ihall be put to Shame ; they ihall not

drink Wine ; ftrong Drink fhall be bitter to them

that drink it.

10. Every City of Vanity ihall be made defolate,

every Houfe ihall be ihut up, that no one may
come in.

i j . There ihall be a Lamentation for Wine in

the Streets j all Joy ihall ceafe , the Mirth of the

Earth fhall be gone.

1 2. The Cities alfo fhall be left defolate, and the

Houfes ihall be relinquifhed, and ihall perifh.

"13. All thefe Things ihall be in the Earth, in

the Midit of the People. As if one glean an Olive-

Tree, fo ihall they glean them.

14. As when the Gleanings are over, fo fhali

they cry aloud with their Voice : Thofe that arc

left ihall rejoice with the Glory of the Lord ; they

ihall cry aloud from the Sea.

15. Wherefore the Glory of the Lord fhall be in

the liles of the Sea: The Name of the Lord ihall

be glorious.

1 6. O Lord God of Ifrael, we have heard Signs,

(or Songs) : Hope to the righteous. And he ihall

fay,
* My Myjtery is to myfe/f, my Myftery is to my"

* Cited thus by Chrjft hiififclf in Clt'm. Altx. See Sac, H'Jt. of the Ar
. T. f. 132.

fig
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and to mine: Woe unto the Difobedient that dif-

obey the Law.

17. Fear, and the Pit, and the Snare are upon
thee, O Inhabitant of the Earth.

18. And it fhallcome to pafs, thathe who fleeth

from the Noife of the Fear, fhall fall into the Pit:

And he that cometh out of the Midft of the Pit,

lhall be taken in the Snare : For the Windows from

Heaven {hall be open, and the Foundation of the

Earth fhall be fhaken.

19. The Earth fhall be greatly difturbed, and the

Earth fhall be in great Diftrefs, and the Earth fhall

be moved exceedingly.

20. The Earth fhall reel to and fro, .like a

Drunkard. (See a Parallel in Ifaiah ii )

If. ii. 19, 21. 19. They fhall go into the

Holes of the Rocks, and into the Caves of the

Earth ; for fear of the Lord, and for the Glory of

his Majefty, when he arifeth to fhake terribly the

Earth.

21. To go into the Clefts of the Rocks, and into

the Tops of the ragged Rocks ; for Fear of the

Lord, and for the Glory of his Majefty, when he

arifeth to fhake terribly the Earth.

If. xxiv. 20. For Tranfgrefiion has been heavy

upon it, and it fhall fall, and not be able to rife

again.

2 1 . And it fhall come to pafs in that Day, that

the Lord fhall vifit the Hoft of Heaven, and the

Kings of the Earth upon the Earth. (See a Poral-

Id at large, )

B 3 If.
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Ifa. \l 1017. Enter into the Rock, and hide

thee in the Duft, for fear of the Lord, and for the

Glory of his Majefty.

u. The lofty Looks of Man fhall be humbfed>
and the Haughtinefs of Men fhall be bowed down,
and the Lord alone fhall be exalted in that Day.

12. For the Day of the Lord of Hofts {hall be

upon every one that is proud and lofty, and upon

every one that is lifted up, and he fhall be brought
low.

13. And upon all the Cedars of Lebanon^ that

are high and lifted up, and upon all the Oaks of

Ba/han :

14. And upon all the high Mountains, and up-
on all the Hills that are lifted up :

15. And upon every high Tower, and upon
every fenced Wall.

1 6. And upon all the Ships of Tarjhtjh, and upon
all pleafant

Pictures :

17. And the Loftinefs of Man fhall be bowed

down, and the Haughtinefs of Men fhall be made

low, and the Lord alone fhall be exalted in that

Pay.

Jft xxiv. 22. And they (hall be gathered to*

gether, and they fhall be fhut up in Prifon j_ and

after many Days fhall they be vifited.

23. Then the Moon lhall be confounded, and

the Sun afham'd, becaufe the Lord of Hofts fhall

reign in Mount Sion, and in Jerufakm y and fhall

be glorified before the Elders. (See a Parallelin Ifa.j

If. xxx. 26. Moreover the Light of the Moou
fhall be as the Light of the Sun ; and the Light of the

Sun
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Sun lhall be fevenfold, as the Light of feven Days ;

in the Day that the Lord bindeth up the Breach of

his People, and healeth the Stroke of their Wound.

If. xxv. i. [An Ode.] O Lord, thou art my
God i I will exalt thee, I will praife thy Name ;

for thou haft done wonderful Things ; thy Coun-

fels of ola are faithful and true. Amen.

2. For thou haft made of Cities an Heap -,
of de-

fenced Cities a Ruin ; that their Foundation may
fall. The City of the Wicked mail not be built

for ever.

3. Therefore the poor People mall blefs thee
-,

and the Cities of Men injured lhall blefs thee.

4. For thou haft been an Helper to every City

that was humbled, and a Covering to thofe that

were diftreffed through Want : Thou wilt deliver

them from the Wicked, and be a Covering of the

Thirfty ; and the Spirit of thofc that have been in-

jured mall blefs thee.

5. As Mendifpirited, whathirfl in a dry Place
-,

from wicked Men, to whom thou had ft delivered

us. He will bring down the Heat, with the Sha-

dow of a Cloud j thou wilt bring down the Branch

of the ftrong Ones.

6. And the Lord of Hofts mail make a Feaft to

all the Heathens, [ Profcly tes. J Upon this Moun-
tain they lhall drink Gladnefs, they fhall drink

Wine :

7. They mall anoint themfelves with the Oint-

ment of the Vine-Branches, well refined, in this

Mountain. Deliver all thefe Things to the Hea-

B 4 thenj
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thenj for this Counfel is upon all the Heathen?

jTlxxii.]

7. He will deftroy in this Mountain the Face of

the Covering caft over all People, and the Veil

that is fpread over all Nations. \Heb.~]

7. And he will fuddenly, in this Mountain,

bring on the Face of the Bond that is gathered
over all People ; and the Covering he hath begun

upon all Nations. [ Vulg.] [I prefer the Hebrew.]
8. He will fuddenly fwallow up Death in

Victory. And again trre Lord will take away all

Tears from all Faces ; The Reproach of his People
will he take away from the whole Earth : For the

Lord hath fpoken it.

9. And they fhall fay in that Day, This is our

God, in whom we have hoped, and he will fave us :

This is the Lord, we have waited for him ; we

have been glad, and rejoiced in his Salvation.

10. For God will give reft upon this Mountain ;

and Moab [fome great Enemy of God* s Peqple the

Jews'] mall be trodden down in her Place, as they

tread down the Floor with a Cart.

11. And he will fpread his Hands in the fame

Manner as he hath brought it down to deftroy it :

And he will bring down his Pride upon that which

he laid his Hands upon.

1 2. And he mall bring down the Height of the

Retreat of thy Wall ; and it fhall come down even

to the Duft.

If. xxvi. i. [An Ode. ] In that Day they fhall

fing this Song in the Land of Judab, Saying, We
have a ftrong City, [the New Jerufalem, Apoc.

xxi;
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xxi. 10.] He will fet for.us a Wall of Salvation,

and a Bulwark.

2. Open ye the Gates, that the People who

keep Righteoufnefs, and keep the Truth, may enter

in.

3. Who takes hold on Truth, and keeps Peace.

4. For upon thee, O God, have they hoped,
O Lord, for ever, O Great and Eternal God.

5. Who haft humbled and brought down thofc

that dwelt on High: Thqy wj^t
caft down the

ftrong Cities, and wilt bring them unto the Duft.

6. And the Feet of the Meek and Humble fhall

tread upon them.

7. The Path of the Juft is right, and the

Way of the Juft is prepared :

8. For the Way of the Lord is Judgment: We
have hoped in thy Name, and in its Remembrance.

9. Wherein our Souls defirc thee in the Night.

[An Ode.] My Spirit comes early to thee, O
God, becaufe thy Commands are light upon the

Earth. Ye Inhabitants of the Earth learn Righte-
oufnefs.

10. For the wicked one ceafes, he will t not

learn Righteoufnefs upon Earth. Let the wicked

one [therefore] be taken away, that he may not fee

the Glory of the Lord.

11. O Lord, thy Hand is on High, and they

have not known it: When they have known they

jfhall be afhame'd. Fury mall take hold upon an

unteachable People ; and now a Fire mall devour

the Enemies.

12. O
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12. O Lord, our God,, give us Peace ; for thou

haft repay'd all our Works.

13. O Lord, our God, take Poffeflion of us :

O Lord, befides thee we have known no other., we

have named no other.

14. Now let not the [Wicked] Dead fee Life-,

nor the Giants arife. Wherefore haft thou vifited

them, and deftroyed them, and made all their

Memorial to perifh.

15. Add Mifcries tathem, O Lord, add Mife-

ries to all that are in Glory upon the Earth.

16. O Lord, in Affliction I have rernembred

thee. Thy Chaftifement has been upon us in a

fmall Affliction.

17. Like as a Woman with Child, that draweth

near the Time of her Delivery, is in Pain, and

crieth out in her Pangs, fo have we been in thy,

Sight, O Lord :

1 8. For thy Fear, O Lord, have we been with

Child 3 we have been in Pain j we have not brought
forth the Spirit of Salvation j nor have the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth fallen.

19. The Dead [Martyrs] mail arife again, and

thofe that are in the Graves mail be raifed upr
Thofe on the Earth mail rejoice, for the Dew that

is from thee mall be healing to them ^ but the

Land of the Wicked mall fall. [Conftitut. v. 7.

Bzekiel xxxvii.]

;2o. Go my People, enter into thy Chambers,
and {hut thy Door upon thee : Hide thyfelf for a

very little while, till the Lord's Indignation be

over pafl.

21. For
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21. For behold the Lord, out of his Holy
Place, will bring Indignations upon the Inhabit

tants of the Earth, for their Iniquity. The Earth

alfo fhall difclofe her Blood, and fhall no longer
cover her Slain.

Ifa t xxvii. i. In that Day God lhall bring out

his holy and great Sword upon Leviathan, the

Serpent that fled away ; upon Leviathan, the

crooked Serpent ; and will flay the Dragon that

is in the Sea. [
I fuppofe Lfpiatban to mean the

oki Serpent the Devil, and the Dragon, fome

Anuchriftian Power/j

2. In that Day fing ye, A choice Vineyard.

3. I the Lord will keep it : I will water it every
Moment left any hurt it : I will keep it Night and

Day.

4. Fury is [nofj in me. Who would fet the Bri-

ars and Thorns againft me in Battle ? I would go
through them, I would burn them together.

5. Or let him take hold of my Strength, that he

may makepeace with me; and he lhall make
Peace with me.

6. He (hall caufe them that come of Jacob to

take Root ; Ifrael fhall bloflbm, and bud, and

fill the Face of the World with Fruit.

7. Shall not he [Antichrift] be fmitten as he

fmote j and mall not he be flain as he flew ;

[the Lex Tallows. ]

8. In that Meafure that he meafured, he fhall

be judged. Art thou not he that meditates in thy

fevere Spirit to flay them, in the Spirit of thine

Anger ?

9. For
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9. For this fhall the Iniquity of Jacob be taken

away ; and this is all his Fruit, when I fhall take

away his Sin. When I mall make all the Stones of

the [Idolatrous] Altars to be broken to Pieces, as

fmall as Duft , and their Groves fhall not remain 5

and their Idols fhall be cut down as a Foreft, [See

Ifaitbu. 18.3

10. The defenced City fhall be defolate, and the

Habitation forfaken, ana left like a Wildernefs ;

there fhall the Calf feed, and there fhall he lie down
and confume the Branches thereof.

11. When the Boughs thereof are withered they
fhall be broken off j the Women fhall come and fet

them on Fire : For it is a People of no Under-

flanding : Therefore hj that m::de them will not

have Mercy on them ; and he that formed them
will not pity them.

12. And it fhall come to pafs in that Day, that

the Lord fhall beat off from the Channel of the

River [Euphrates,'] unto the Stream of Egypt ;

\Rhinocolura] and ye mall be gathered one by one,

O ye Children of JfraeJ.

13. And it fhall come to pafs in that Day, that

the Great Trumpet fhall be blown ; and they fhall

eome who were ready to perifh in the Land of

Affyria, and the Outcafts in the Land of Egypt9 and

fhall worfhip the Lord in the Holy Mount of

Jerufahm.

bcndon, April loth. -err TTT
.,#. ,-. _.<> vv . vv .

Aftjitr-jjay^ IJi.b.

N. B.

-
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7v*. B. That thefe four Chapters belong to thefe

laft Times, and to the R'eftoration of the Jews t an4'

their Refettlement in Jerufalem, and on Mount

Sion, upon which Mountain they arc to build their

laft and moft glorious Temple, is evident by

Chap, xxvii. 6. 9. and by the Conclufion of the

xxiv. and xxvii Chapters ; which I defire the Rea-

der to perufe diftinctly. Nor is there any Reafon

to doubt as to the Parallels here added. But the

Principal Events foretold, as generally^wr to that

Reftoration, are thefe twelve following. Ifa. xxiv.

v. i, 2, 3, 6, 12, 13, 17, 18.

(i.) That in general a Curfe fhall then come up-
on the Earth, with an univerfal Diffolution of its

former State ; with the utm oft Impartiality, and

without all Refpefl of Perfons \ but that as the

Great are generally the moft wicked, and the grand
Occafion of the "Wickednefs of others, they .matt

be particularly brought down, And as the meaner

Sort of People are ufually the beft, but greatly op-

prefs'd and tyranniz'd over by the Great, thefe

meaner but better People mail be advanced, and

delivered from the Oppreffion and Tyranny of the

other, for the Time to come.

(2.) That.theCaufe of this Curfe, v. 5. xxvi. 21.

and of the terrible Judgments included in it, is n

other than the horrible Pollutions of Mankind, in

not only tranfgrefling other Laws and Ordinan-

cies^ but the Everlafttng Covenant ? the 'Ten Command-

ments themfelves ; and particularly in the Ihedding
of Men's Blood, which will now be directly ex-

pofed
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pofed without any Covering to the Divine Venge-
ance*

3. That thefe amazing Judgments (hall deflroy

the greateft Part of fmful Men ; fo that but nfeiy

(hall be left to furvive thefe Judgments, v. 6.

4. That in a particular Manner* the Mirth and

Jollity of the Age fhall be utterly diflblved, and

turned into Mourning and Lamentation, v. 7, S.

5. That a very few good Men, both Jews and

Cbriftiansy like the gleaning of Grapei when the

Vintage is done, fhall be providentially preferved

From thefe terrible Calamities j and the good Jews
in particular, fhall fing Hymns of Praife to God
for their Deliverance and Salvation, v. 14, 15.

xxv. i 12. xxvi. i. iS.xxvii 2. "Who arealfoad-

vifed to lie ftill and quiet, during this Indignation

of God toward the Wicked, v. 20. 21.

6. That fome ofthe eminent Signals of thefe Judg-
jnents themfelves, fhall be frightful Meteors in the

Heavens, to come upon Mankind from the Air. v. 1 8.

7. That many and terrible Earthquakes are to

come now upon Mankind, either from the Air a-

bove, or the Ground below, or both together, v.

1 8, 19, 20. 4 Efd. ix. 3.

9. That the IJles of the Sea fhall be efpecially

concerned in the Thankfgivings to God for the De-

liverance and Salvation of the Righteous ; who now
at laft are made fenfible of thefe grand Myfteries of

Divine Providence, in the Reftoration of good
Jews, and the Salvation of good Chriftians ; which

Myfteries yet are concealed from the Difobedient.

xxiv. 15.

9-
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9. That the principal Parts of the Divine

Vengeance will now fall upon the principal Authors

of the World's Wickednefs, the ungodly Kings9
and Princes^ with theip ungodly Minifters of State ;

whowill be firft imprifoned in Hades
', and long after-

wards punifhed there, or in Gehenna, xxiv. 4,

21, 22. See No. i. and Ezek. xxvi. 20.

10. That Death (hall be fo far conquered at this

Reftoration of the Jews, that there mall be then" a

frfi RefurreRion for the Martyrs, both Jews and

Cbriftiavs -,
and that in the literal Senfe alfo : xxv, 8.

xxvi. 19. Conftitut. v. 7. And all Tears and Re-

proach fhall be taken away from them. Ezek.
xxxvii. .

N. B. I interpret the/r/ Refurrettion both of the

Jewijh and Chriftian Martyrs, Dan. xii. 2. and
them only, becaufe for the Cbriftian*s firft Refur-

reftion, it is exprefsly fo in the Revelation. Apoc.
xx. 4, 5. And for the Jewijh Refurredlion of dry
Bones, it belongs to thofe that had been Jlain only :

Ezek. xxxvii. 9. Which feemsto me to imply Mar-

tyrdom alfo ; when, as the Pfalmift fpeaks, Pfal.

Ixxix. 2, 3, 4. The Heathen had given the dead

Bodies of God's Servants to be Meat unto tbe Fowls

of the Heaven^ and tbe Flejh of his Saints unto the

Beafts of tbe Earth , and when
they hadfled their

Bloed like Water round about Jerufalem, and there

were none to bury them : When alfo the Jews were

become a Reproach to their NeighboursJ a Scorn ewi

Derifion to them that were round about them.

it.
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1 1 . That the Sun and Moon fball be particularly

concerned at this Time, upon the Exaltation ot the

Kingdom of the Jews on Mount Sion ; where

the new Temple is to be built
-,
and in Jerufalem

the City of God, which is to be built clofe by it. If.

xxiv. 23. xxx. 26.

12. That the Veil of that grofs Ignorance, which

God had winked at hitherto, fliall now be taken

away from all Nations
-, If. xxv. 7. Atts xvii. 30.

and they mail perceive the direct Interpofition of

Providence in thefe eminent Events, and own them

to be derived from a Divine Power.

I proceed to other Predictions, continuing the

former Numbers.

13. If. Ix. 9. Surely the Ifles mail wait for me,

and the Ships of Tarmifh/r/?; to bring thy Sons

from far, their Silver and their Gold with them, un-

to the Name of the Lord thy God, and to the

Holy One of Ifrael; becaufehe hath glorified thee.

14. If.
Ixvh 7, 8. Before me travailed me brought

forth ; before her Pain came, me was delivered of

a Man-child. Who hath heard fuch a Thing ? Who
hath feen fuch Things? Shall the Earth be made

to bring forth in one Day ? Or fliall a Nation be

born at once ? For as foon as Sion travailed, (he

brought forth her Children.

JV. B. This Prediction quite takes away that

Objection againft what I affert of the fudden Re-

ftoration of the Jews, from the fmall Appearances
hitherto of any vifible Preparation making in the

World for fo vaft and important an Event, and dc-

monftrates
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monftrates that it will be executed in fome very fud-

den, unexpected and providential, or miraculous

Way ; to the great Surprize of all Mankind.
I proceed to other Prophecies of Joel, and

Daniel, and Haggai, Joelu. 30, 31,

30. I will fhew Wonders in the Heavens, and on

Earth , Blood, and Fire, and Pillars of Smoke.

31. The Sun mall be turned into Darknefs, and

the Moon into Blood, before the great and terrible

Day of the Lord come.

N. B. By this great and terrible Day of the

Lord, 1 understand that Time of Trouble in Daniel,

fucb as never was fince there was a Nation, even

to that fame 'Time, Dan. xii. i. By thofe Pillars of

Smoke, in Joel I underiland the Tails of thofe nume-
rous Comets which have been feenof late : of which

this is no improper Defcription , and by turning the

Sun into Darknefs, and the Moon into Blood, I un-

derftand fuch total Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon
as we have had of late. And by that Blood, and Fire,

which are here fet down at firft, as diftinct from

thofe Eclipfes, I underftand thofe bloody, or fery

Meteors which have been of late fo remarkable,

and of which more hereafter. (See my dftronom.

Tear, -per tot.)

Dan. xi. 40. 45. At the Time of the End [ofthe

Reman Empire] mall the King ofthe South, [the Sa-

racens'] pumathinv, [at
that Empire :] And the

King of the North, Lthe Turk] mall come againft

him, like a Whirlwind, with Chariots, and with

Horfcmen, and with many Ships -,
and he mall enter

C into
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'nto the Countries [belonging to that Empire,] and

/hall overflow, and pafs over. He fhall alfo enter in-

to the glorious Land [pf Judea,~\ and many Coun-
tries fhall be over thrown. But thefe fhall efcape
out of his Hand : Edom and Moab^ and the Chief

of the Children of Ammon, [the wild Arabs: ] He
fhall ftretch forth his Hand alfo upon the [other]

Countries ; and the Land of Egypt fhall not efcape :

But he fhall have Power over the Treafures of

Gold and Silver, and over all the precious Things
of Egypt : And the Libyans and the Cujhites* [Al-

-gerines, or Moors, in the North of Africa ; and the

Arabians, about Mecca and Medina'] fhall be at his

Steps. But Tidings out of the Eaft, [from the

PerfianS) ] and from the North, [
from the Mufco-

uites,~\ fhall trouble him. Therefore he fhall go forth

with great Fury, to deftroy, and utterly to make

away many. And he fhall plant the Tabernacles of

his Palace, [or the Tents of his Pavilion,] between

the Seas, in the glorious holy Mountain, [otjudea 5]

Yet he fhall come to his End, and none fhall help

him.

Hag. ii. 6. 9.
Thus faith the Lord of Hofl,

yet once and I will lhake the Heavens, and the

Earth, and the Sea, and the dry Land ; and I will

fhake all Nations, and the ElecT: of all the Nations,

fhall come : and I will fill this Houfe with Glory,
faith the Lord of Hofts. The Silver is mine, and

the Gold is mine, faith the Lord of Hofts. The Glo-

ry of this laft Houfe fhall be greater than of the

firft, faith the Lord of Hofts. And in this Place

will I give Peace, faith the Lord of Hofts; and to

obtain
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obtain Peace of Soul to every one chat builds, in

order to raife up this Temple. Behold, they that

deftroyed this Temple, they themfelves {hall build

it.. And it mall come to pafs in the lafl Days,
the Lord will deliver the Sheep of his Pafture, and

the Sheepfold, and their Tower to Deflruction.

And it fhall come to pafs, that, when a Week is fully

come, the Temple of God fhall be built glorioufly

in the Name of the Lord. {See Lit. Accomp. of

Proph. Pag, 24. 25.]

Now the principal Events foretold here by Joel>

and Daniel, and Haggai, as generally prior to the

Reftoration of the Jews, are thefe twenty-nine that

follow, going on with the former Numbers.

(15.) That there mould be teen bloody, and /try

Meteors in the Heavens.

(16.) That there mould be feen Pillars of Smoke,

or the Tails of feveral Comets there.

(17.) That there mould be great Eclipfes of the

Sun.

(18.) That there mould be great Eclipfes of the

Moon.

(19.) That, long before thefe Times, the Sara-

cens fhould fall upon the Roman Empire with great

Succefs.

(20.) That after them the 'Turks mould do the

fame.

(21.) That thefe Turks mould conquer many
Countries.

(22.) Particularly, that they fhould conquer

Judea, and the neighbouring Countries.
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(23.) Yet were they not to conquer the wild

Arabs.

(24.) They were to conquer other Countries alfo.

(25.) They were particularly to conquer Egypt.

(26.) They were to pofiefs all the freafures of

Egypt.

(27.) The Algerines and Arabians were alfo to

be at their Devotion.

(28.) They mould, after all, hear difagreeable

News from the Eaft.

(29.) As alfo from the North.

(30.) They were at length to go out with great

Fury> to deftroy many, before they were driven

from Conjlantinople.

(31.) They were, however, at laft, to be driven

from Conftantinopt,e into Judea, and there to plant

their Royal Pavilion on a glorious Holy Moun-
tain.

(32.) Where they were to perijb9 without Help
from any.

( 3 3./ There were to be now great Concuffions

and Changes in the Supreme Rulers of the World.

(34.) There were to be the like Concuflions and

Changes in the Subordinate Rulers of the World.

(35.; There were to be great ConcuJ/ions or

Storms at Sea.

(36.) There were to be great Concuffions9 or

Earthquakes at Land.

(37.) There were to be Concuffions of all Nations.

(38.) The Jews are to rebuild their Temple of

Jerufalem.

(39.) This Temple is to be a very glorious one.

(40.)
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(40.) Even more glorious than Solomon's Temple.
(41.) God will give Peace, by the Mefliab, in

this Temple.

(42.) Thofe that formerly deftroyed this Temple

Jhall rebuild it .again.

(43.) The Rebuilding of^this Temple is to be

when the feventh Millinery AS beginning.
I now proceed to the Prophecies of Efdras9

taken out of what our Englijh Bible calls the Second

Book of Apocryphal Efdras ; but by the vulgar

Latin, which I follow, the fourth Book of that

Efdras ; which Book has been but lately difcovered

to be a genuine Prophetick Book of the Old lejta-

went. Nor ought the inquifitive Reader to be

moved with the fictitious Title given this, and other

excellent and genuine Books of the Old tfejlament

of Apocryphal. All the oldeft Copies of every one

of thofe Books, I mean the Vulgar Latin Copies,

the Vatican, and the Alexandrian MSS. knowing

nothing of that groundlefs Appellation ; but placing

thefe Books among the other Canonical Books,

without any fuch Diftinction , that Appellation be-

ing only deriv'd from Jerom's foolilh Ramnefs near

40u Years after the Days of our Saviour.

4 Efdras v. i ig.

Vulgar Latin Copy. , Arabick Copy.

/
i.Neverthelefs,ascon- i. Now, as concern-

cerning the Tokens, Be- ing the Tokens of the

hold the Days come, Times, Behold I mall

that they which dwell make thee to know, that

C 3 upon
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Vulgar Latin Copy.

upon the Earth fhall be,

taken in great Number,

or found with great

"Wealth, and the Way of

Truth (hall be hidden ,

and the Land mall be

barren of Faith.

2. But Iniquity fhall

be increafed, above that

which thou now feeft,

or that thou haft heard

long ago.

3. And the Land,

that thou feeft or that

thou now treadeft upon,

and feeft, now to have

R.oot, (halt thou fee

wafted fuddenly.

4. But if the the moft

High grant thee to live,

thou fhak fee, after the

third Trumpet, that the
1

tie LIFE of

Arabick Copy,

there {hall come Days in

which they that under-

ftand {hall be removed

from the Earth, and the

way of Righteoufnefs

fhall be hid ; and the

Land {hall be left barren

of Faith.

2. But Iniquity fhall be

increafed, above that

which thou now feeft, or

that thou haft heard

long ago. And the Way
fhall be rough, not

trodden ; and there fhall

be no Guide i and there

fhall be great Diftur-

bance \n many Places,

from thole ofthefe Kings

which thou {halt fee.

3. And the Land

{hall be defolate.

4. And if the moft

High fcrbeareth the

Land to this Term, thou

{halt fee, after thefe

Sun
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Vulgar Latin Copy. -tdrabick Copy.

Sun fhall fuddenly fhine three Signs, the Earth

again in the Night ; and troubled, and the Sun

fhall appear on a fud-

den, and the Night
and the Moon in one

Day.

the Moon thrice in the

Day

5. And Blood fhall

drop out of the Wood,
and the StoneorRockJ
fhall give its Voice ; and

the People fhall be

troubled.

6. And even he fhall

rule, whom they look

not for that dwell upon
the Earth: And the

Fowls fhall take their

flight away together.

7. And the Sodomitijb

Sea lhall caft out Fifh,

and make a Noife in the

Night, which many have

not known; but they
fhall all hear the Voice

thereof.

5. And Blood fhall

drop out of the Wood,
and the Light fhall give

its Voice , and the Peo-

ple fhall be troubled.

6. And a People fhall

rule, whom they that

dwell on the Earth look-

ed not fof : And the

Fowls fhall remove from

their Lands, and their

Borders.

And the Sea of the

Sodomites fhall caft forth

living Fifh, and they
fhall lift up their Voice

in the Night, and there

fhall not be one of all

the People that fhall

know what they are,

when they hear their.

Voices.

4 8. There
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Vulgar Latin Copy. Arabick Copy.

8. There fhall be a

Confufion alfo in many
Places , and Fire fhall

be often fent out again ;

[or flaked] and the wild

Beads fhall change their

Places ; and menftrous

Women fhall bring

forth Monflers.

9. And fait Waters

fhall be found in the

fweet, and all Friends

fhall deftroy one ano-

ther. Then fhall Wit
hide itfelf, and Under-

ftanding withdraw itfelf

into its fecret Chambers.

10. And fhall be

fought of many, and

yet not be found. Then
lhall unrighteoufnefs and

incontinency be multi-

plied upon Earth.

1 1 . One Land alfo

lhall alk another, and

fay, is Righteoufnefs,

which maketh a Man

8. And Sluggifhnefs

and Aftonifhment fhall

be in many Places , and

furrounding Fire lhall

be fent upon the Earth :

And the wild Beafts of

the Princes fhall remove

from their Places : And
there fhall be Signs in

the Women.

9. And changing of

the fweet Waters into

fait ; and Friends fhall

deftroy one another. And
in this Time, Know-

ledge fhall be hid,

and fhall not be

found ; and Wifdom
lhall go into its fecret

Places.

10. And many fhall

feek it, and fhall not

find it ; and Unrighte-

oufnefs, and Vicioufnefs

lhall be increafed upon
the Earth.

n. And one Land
lhall diligently inquire

of another, laying, hath

Righteoufnefs pafied

righteous,
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Vulgar Latin Copy. Arabick Copy.

righteous, gone through through thee, or is Sin-

thee? And it lhall fay, cerity found in thee? And
No. that Land fhall deny it,

faying, No.

12. At the fame

Time fhall Men hope,
but nothing obtain ; they

fhall labour, but their

Ways fhall not profper

[or be directed.]

13. To mew thee fuch

Tokens I have leave.

12. And in this Time
Men fliall hope for one

Man that doth Right-
eoufnefs, but he fhall

not be found ; and they
fhall labour much, but

their Ways fhall not be

directed.

13. Thefe were the

Signs which I was com-
manded to tell thee.

4 Efdras vi. 20 24.

20. And when the

World that fhall begin to

vanifh away fhall be Qfi-

niflied or fealed] then

will I mew thefe Tokens.

TheBooks fhall be open-
ed before the Firma-

ment, and they fhall fee

all together.

21. And the Children

of a Year old fhall fpeak

20. And when the

Age is finimed, in which
I have determined that

thefe Signs lhall be,which

I fhall do, I will open
the Books above the

Firmament of the Hea-

vens, and they fliall fee

this all together.

21. And the little In-

fants (hall lift up their

with
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Vulgar Latin Copy.

with their Voice , the

Women with child fhall

bring forth untimely

Children, of three or

Four Months old -,
and

they fhall live, and be

raifed up.

22. And fuddenly

fhall the fown Places ap-

pear unfown : The fuU

Store -houfes mail fud-

denly be found empty.

23. And the Trum-

pet Ihall give a Sound,

which when every Man

heareth they mall be fud-

denly afraid.

24. At that Time mail

Friends fight one againft

another, like Enemies -,

and the Earth mall ftand

in Fear, with thofe that

dwell therein. The

Springs of the Fountains

fhall ftand ftill, and in

three Hours they (hall

not run.

Arabick Copy.

Voices and talk ; and

Women mail conceive

and bring forth in Hafte ;

and Children thus born,

after three Months fhall

live, and run about.

22. And inPlaces with-

Fruit or Grafs, and

Places in which there

was nothing fown, there

mall growPlants, Grain,

and full Ears, with which

they mail fill the Maga-
zines and Granaries.

23. And the Trum-

pet fhall found, and the

, Sound fhall be heard on

a fudden by every one ;

and all Perfons and

Things fhall be troubled.

24. At that Time
Friends fhall fight one

againft another like Ene-

mies, and the Earth mall

be aftonimed, with all

thofe that dwell therein ;

and the Springs of the

Fountains fhall ftand ftilJ,

and not run for the

Space of three Hours.
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Vulgar Latin Copy. Arabick Copy.

4 Efdras ix. i 8.

1. He anfwered me
then and faid , Meafure

thou the Time diligently

in itfelf. And when thou

feeft Part of the Signs

paft, which I have told

thee before,

2. Then lhalt thou

underftand, that it is the

very fame Time, where-

in the Higheft will begin

to vifit the World which

he hath made.

3. Therefore when

there mall be feen Earth-

quakes and Uproars of

People in the World,

4. Then fhalt thou

well underftand, that the

mod High fpake of thefe

Things from the Days

i.
**** the Signs

which I told thee before,

2. Then malt thou

underftand, that it is the

Time which the moft

High hath fixed, in

which he will vifit the

prefent World.

3. And when they
fee in this World the

Changes and Tumults,
and Seditions of the

Nations, and the Ty-

ranny of the Heads and

Governors of the People
in feveral Places, and

the Want of a Director

for the Princes
*,

4. Then malt thou

underftand, that the

moft High fpake con-

cerning thefe in the firft

that
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Vulgar Latin Copy. Arabick Copy.'

that were before thee,

even from the Begin-

ning.

5. For like us all that

is made in the World
hath a Beginning, and

an End, and the End
is manifeft 5

6. Even fo the Times

alfo of the Higheft have

plain Beginnings, in

Wonders, and powerful
Works j and Endings in

Effefts, and Signs.

7. And every one

that fhall be faved, and

lhall be able to efcape by
his Works, and by Faith

whereby ye have be-

lieved,

8. He fliall be pre-

ferved from the faid Pe-

rils, and lhall fee my
Salvation in my Land,

and within my Boders 5

Days, as of a People that

were.

5. For the Beginning

of this World hath al-

ready appeared, and the

End of it fhall alfo ap-

pear.

6. And it mall be

known that thefe are the

Times which the Moft

High hath determined,

that the Beginning,

which had not appeared,

Ihould appear with Pow-

ers, and Wonders, and

the End fliall be with

Deeds, and Works, and

Signs.

7. And whofoever

mall be faved, and e-

fcape, and then fly from

Cby] good Works, and

the true Faith that is in

God.
8. He lhall be left

behind in thefe Troubles

which I have mentioned

before, defervedly, be-

caufe he faw my Salvation

for
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Vulgar Latin Copy. Arabick Copy.

for I have fanctified upon the Earth, and up-

them for me from the on the Mountain of my
Beginning. Holinefs, which I have

fanctified from the

Creation of the World.

Now the principal Events here foretold by the

Prophet Efdras, as prior to, or accompanying the

Reftoration of the Jews, to go on with the former

Numbers, are thefe 33.

44. That Truth, Pfifdom, and Under/landing
mould greatly fail among Men at this Time. 4 Ef.
v. i.

45. That the Earth mould be very barren of Faith,

and that Infidelity mould greatly prevail in the

World. Ibid. Luke xviii. 8. Conftit.vi. 18.
'

46. That, in Confequence of fuch Infidelity

as is natural to fuppofe, Wickednefs Jhould be vaftly

encreas'd, beyond the Meafure of former Ages ;

that the Conduct of Life mould be very rough, and

uneafy, and without Guides to direct them better.

4 Efd. v. 2.

47. That Kings and Princes mould be the Au-
thors of great Difturbances to Mankind. Ibid.

48. That the Country of Perfia in particular,

under whofe Government the Prophet Efdras lived,

fhould at the Time here fpecified, be fuddenly

wafted by thofe Kings and Princes, as is naturally

to be fuppofed, and be thereby made defolate. v. 3.

4 Efd. i. 3-

49-
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49. That very ftrange Signs fhould be then in

the Sun, and the Moon ; as to the Particulars

whereof the two Copies differ. The Vulgar Latin

fays, I'be Sunjhall fuddenlyJhine again in the Night ,

and the Moon thrice in the Day. The Arabick fays,

The Earth Jhall be troubled ; and the Sun Jhall ap-

pear on a fudden in the Night > and the Moon in one

Day. Ibid.

50. Nay they differ alfo in the exact Determina-

tion of the Time for thefe Wonders. The Vulgar

Latin puts it after a Third 'Trumpet , while no former

Trumpets had been mentioned : And the Arabick>

after 'Three foregoing Signs, without any nice Defig-

nation of the Times of fuch three Signs. Thefe

Differences cannot but leave thefe Matters

doubtful : Since we have neither any parallel Texts,

nor other Copies, than thofe two to confult upon
this Occafion. Ibid.

5 1 . That another ftrange Signal of thefe Times

fhall be, what is hence cited by Barnabas? in his

Catholick Epiftle, .12. that Blood /bculd drop out

cf the Wood. Where alfo the Citation adds, what

is here omitted in both our Copies; and fo I do not

make it a diftind Number, When the Wood Jhall

bend down, and rife up again. Yet does fo ancient

and authentick a Citation highly deferve our Confi-

deration in this Place. See Authentick Records, Pag.

62, 63. Ibid.

52. Another ftrange Signal here is, that the

Stone or Rock, or, as the Arabick Copy has it, more

ftrangely, that the Li%htJhouldgive its Voice, v. 5.

53-
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53. Another Signal here is that the Peopleflail t>t

troubled -, probably at fuch furprizing Appearances.
Which is no ways incredible ; fince it perfectly

agrees with our Saviours own Parallel Prediction,

belonging, I fuppofe, to the fame Times, Upon tbe

Earth frail be Diftrefs of Nations, with Perplexity :

Mens Hearts failing them for Fear, and for

looking after thofe Things, which are coming on th$

Earth. Lukexxi. 25. 26.

54. Another Signal here fpecified is this, that a

Perfon or a People, for the Copies differ, jhall rule,

whom tbe Inhabitants of the Earth looked not for :

Perhaps the Jews* or their MeJJiab, or Subordinate

Prince is thereby meant ; who, after their Reftora-

tion, or however, after their Converfion to Chrifti-

anity, fhall certainly put down the wicked Rulers

of the World, and fet up righteous Governors in

their Stead. Ezek, xliv. 3.

55. Another Signal of thefe Times, but only in

the Arabick, is this, that, tbe Air Jhall bs changed.

v. 5.

56. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, That

tbe Fowls Jhall remove from their old Places^ and

take their flight away together , to fome other Place

or Places, v. 6.

57. Another ftrange Signal is this, that The Sea

of Sodom, or Lake Afphaltites Jhall produce living

Fijh , and what, is ftill ftranger, that thefe Fifh

which are naturally mute, fhall lift up their Noife

or Voice in the Night , without being able to make
Men fenfible whence that Voice or Noife comes.

This is very like to what is fortold in Ezekiel, to

happen
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happen after the Jews are reftored, and their Tem-

ple rebuilt. Ezek. xlvii. 9, 10. It Jhall come to

pafs, that every fhing that liveth, which moveth,

whitherfoever the River [of Life] Jhall come, Jhall

live; and there Jhall be a very great Multitude of

Fijh -, becaufe thofe Waters Jhall come thither
-, for

they Jhall be healed ; and every Thing Jhall live whi-

ther the River cometh. And it Jhall come to pafs9

that the Ft/hers foall Jland upon it, from Engedi,
unto En-eglaim , they Jhall be a Place to fpread

forth Nets
-,

their Fijh Jhall be according to their

Kinds, as the Fijh of the great Sea, exceeding many.

58. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, That

there Jhall be Confufion, or, as he Arabick has it, A
Sluggjjbnefs, and Aflonijhment in many Places,

which feems to imply the like Perplexity that we

have already noted under the (37) Obfervation al-

ready, v. 8.

59. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, That

frequent Fires, or what refembles them, Jhall be

fent upon the Earth, and furround its Inhabitants.

Ibid.

60. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, That

the wild Beafis Jhall change their Places, as the

Vulgar Latin has it ; or, as the Arablck explains it,

The wild Beajls of the PrincesJhall removefrom their

Places. Which Defignation of Tyrannical Empe-

rors, Kings, and Princes, under the Names of

wild Beajls is known to be the Language both of

the Old and New Teftament, and is exactly fuited to

their Barbarity and Opprefiions of Mankind. Dan.

vii.
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vii. d$oc. xi. xiii. xv. xvii. xix. 2 Tim. iv. 17.

61. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, that

There Jhould be Signs in the Women, as the drabick

has it ; or, as the Vulgar Latin* more diftinctly,

that Menjlruous Women Jhould bring forth Monjlers*

v. 8.

62. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, that

Salt Waters /hall be found in the fives*,
as in the

Vulgar Latin Copy ; or, as in the Aralick Copy,
Sweet Waters jhall be changed into Salt, v. 9.

63. Another Signal of thefe Times is this, that

AllFriendsfoalldeftroyone another. Ibid. Seevi. 24.

64. Another Signal of thefe Times is much the

fame with the 2 8th already fet down, that Wit or

Wi/dom Jhall be concealed, or Jhall withdraw iffelf

into fecret Chambers ; thofe perhaps which good
Men are advifed to retire into in fuch evil Times

by the Prophet Ifaiah, xxvi. 20, 21. and fo mall

not be found Abroad in the wicked World.

65. The next Signal is this, that Incontinency, Vile-

nefs, andWickednefs, Jhall be increafed upon the

Earth. This is much the fame with the 46th Ob-

fervation foregoing.

66. The laft Sign in the vth of Efdras is this,

That Men Jhall labour and hope, but nothing obtain

that they labour and hope for : So. it is in the

Vulgar Latin. As to the drabick Reading here,

that this Hope is for to find one righteous Man,
which was not to be done, it contradicts all the other

Prophecies belonging to this Matter ; which alv/ays

fuppofe a fclect Body of good Men to be then in

Being, tho' but few in Number
*,
and promifethem

D the
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the divine Protection from the common Calamities,

and fo that muft be a falfe Reading, the Coherence

alfo no Way requiring it. v. 12.

67. 4 Efd. vi. 20. The next Signal ofthefe Times

is this, 'That the Booh Jhall be opened before the Fir-

mament i perhaps thofe which are fuppofed in Da-

rnel, xii. i. when he fpeaks of the Delivery of the

good Jews, in the amazing Time of the Trouble of

that Nation there foretold, or of every one that Jhall

be found written in the Book [of Life"} or perhaps, in

that Book inMalacbJ, iii. 16. whenthey thatfeared the

Lordfpake often one to another, and the Lord hearkened

and heard, and a Book of Remembrance was written

before him, for them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his Name. See v. 17, 18. and 4. 6.

which feems all to belong to thefe very Times.

68. The next Signal is fomewhat a-kin to the

6ift Obfervation foregoing, and informs us, that

then little Infants in the Arabick, or in the vulgar

Latin more diftinctly, Children of a Tear old Jhall

fpeak, and that WomenJhall conceive and bring forth

in Hajle , and that fuch Children of three or four

Months old Jhall be raifed up, fliall live, and Jhall

run about, v. 21.

The next Claufe is fo very different in the two

Copies, that I cannot pretend to give it a diftinct

Number, but mall leave it till fome Events mail de-

termine the genuine Reading, v. 22.

69. As for the next Signal, the Sounding of the

Trumpet in the bearing of all, I fuppofeit the fame

Sounding of the great Trumpet, in Ifaiab xxvii. 13;

in Matthew xxiv. 31, and in the loth of the xviii

Prayers
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Prayers of the Jews, which is for their Reftoration.

See my Sacred Hiflory of the Old Teftament, Page

479. and the fame with the Grand jtb Trumpet
in the Apocalypfe, for the Exit of Angels with the

vii Vials, after the laft Temple is finifhed : The

very Preparation for which is faid to be

the fulfilling the grand Purport of the Myftery of

God, which had been Jhewn to his Servants the

Prophets, [particularly to Ifaiah, Efdras, and

St. John] which is therfore to be efteemed the

moft folemn and important of all the Signals. As
to which hear the Jewifi Prayers themfelves, as

very material upon this Occafion. Apoc. x.
7.'

xi.

15. xv. 5, 6.

10. ' Convocate us together by the Sound ofthe
c

great Trumpet, to the Enjoyment ofour Liberty ;

* and lift up thy Enfign to call together all of the

Captivity, and from the four Quarters of the
'
Earth, into our own Land. Blefied art thou, O
Lord, our King, who gathereft together the

* Exiles of the People of Tfrael.

1 1. Reftore unto us our Judges, as at the firft,

* and our Counfellors, as at the Beginning}
c and remove from us Affliction and Trouble :

* And do thou only reign over us in Benignity,
and in Mercy, and in Righteoufnefs, and in

*
Juftice. Blefled art thou, O Lord, our King,

v who loveft Righteoufnefs and Juftice.
'

14. Dwell thou in the Midft ofjerufalem, thy
'

City, as thou haft promifed : Build it with a

*

Building to laft for ever. And do this fpeedily,

D 2 'in
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c

in our Days. Blefied art thou, O Lord, who
* buildeft Jerufalem*

70. vi. 24. The next Signal is this, that Friends

Jballfight one againft another like Enemies.

7 1 . Ibid. The next Signal, as before, tho* in

the Arabick only, is this, that The Earth Jhall be

aftonijhed, with all thofe that dwell therein ; which

feems to mean, that the GroundJhall tremble , as if it

were itfelf aftonimed, as well as its Inhabitants, by

Earthquakes ; which Prediction is ftill in the Vul-

gar Latin elfewhere undtr the very Term Earth-

quakes', as we have had it at large in Efdr. ix. 3.

Page 2.7, prius.

72. The next Signal is this, that 'the Springs of

the FountaimJhallJland Hillfor three Hours, vi. 24.

73. The next Signal is, Uproars of People with

Changes, and Tumults, and Sedition of the Nations,

ix. 3.

74. The next Signal is this, but only in the Ara-

bick, The Tyranny of the Heads and Governors of
the People. Ibid.

75. The next Signal, but only in the Arabick

alfo, is, the Want of 'a Directorfor the Princes. Ibid.

76. The laft Signal in Efdras, ix. 7, 8. if I may
fo call it, or rather comfortable Promife, is this,

that every one of the truly good People fhall not,

as in former common Calamities, be involved in

the Judgments now approaching , but mall efcape

them by their good Works^ and by their Faith ; and

Jhallfee God*s Salvation in Judea ; becaufe God hath

fanffified them for himfelf> and hath fanflificd his

'Holy Mountain, [Mount Sion,] for his own People,

the
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the good Jews, from the Beginning of the World,

The like to which we have had in Ifaiah at large j

with Hymns of Praife for God's wonderful Works,

at this Conclufion of his providential Difpenfations

in the World. See Pag. 14. priits.

I proceed to the Signals given us by our Sa-

viour hirnfelf, in the New 'Teftament.

Matt. xvii. 10. TheDifciplesafked Jefus 9 faying,

Why then fay the Scribes, that Elias muftfrft come ?

ii. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them,
Elias trulyJhall come firft^ and rejlore all Things,

[[as Malachi had foretold, iv. ult. Behold I willfend

you Elijah the Prophet , [the Tijhbite in the Septua-

gint] before the Coming of the great and dreadful Day

ofthe Lord.] See Authentick Records, Page 447, 448.

Matt. xxiv. 29. Immediately afterthe Tribulation

of thofe Days i [the long Miferies of the Jews and

Antichrift. Luke xxi. 24.] (hall the Sun be darken-

ed, and the Moon fhall not give her Light, and the

Stars (hall fall from Heaven, and the Powers of

the Heavens fhall be fliaken. Matt. xxiv. 29.

30. And then fhall appear the Sign of the Son

of Man in Heaven ; and then fhall all the Tribes

of the Land mourn. \T)an. xii. i.], and they fhall fee

the Son of Man coming in the Clouds of Heaven,
with Power and great Glory.

3 1 . And he fhall fend hisAngels with a great Sound

of a Trumpet, [perhaps fuch a Sound as was at the

Delivery of rheLawon Mount Sinai, Exod. xix. 16.

18.] and they fhall gather together his Elect [Peo-

ple, the Jews'] from the four Winds, from one

End of Heaven to the other.

D 3 24. Mar.
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24. Mar. xiii. 24. But in thofe Days, after that

Tribulation, the Sun fhall be darkened, and the

Moon fhall not give her light.

25. And the Stars of Heaven (hall fall, and the

Powers that are in Heaven fhall be fhaken.

26. And then fhall they fee the Son of Man

coming in the Clouds, with great Power and

Glory.

27. And then fhall he fend his Angels, and fhall

gather together his Elect, from the four Winds,

from the uttermoft Part of the Earth, to the utter-

moft Part of Heaven.

28. Luke xviii. 8. Neverthelefs, when the Son of

Man cometh, fhall he find Faith on the Earth ?

Conjtitat. vi. 1 8. Of whom faith the Lord, when

the Son of Man comes, fhall he find Faith on

the Earth ?

Luke xxi. 24, And the Jews fhall fall by the

Edge of the Sword ; and mall be led away Captive
into all Nations ; and Jerufalem fhall be trodden

down of the Gentiles, until the Times of the

Gentiles be fulfilled.

25. And there fhall be Signs in the Sun, and in

the Moon, and in the Stars , and upon the Earth

Diftrefs of Nations, with Perplexity -,
the Sea and

the Waves roring.

26. Mens Hearts failing them for Fear, and

for looking after thofe Things that are coming on

the Earth , for the Powers of Heaven fhall be

Jhaken,

27. And then fhall they fee the Son of Man

coming in a Cloud, with Power and great Glory.

27, And
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27. And when thefe Things begin to come to

pafs, then look up, and life up your Heads, for

your Redemption draweth nigh.

Conftitut. vii. 32. In the laft Days falfe Prophets
fhall be multiplied, and fuch as corrupt the Word ;

and the Sheep fhall be changed into Wolves, and Love

into Hatred
-,

for through the abounding of Iniqui-

ty, the Love of many fhall wax cold ; for many
fhall hate, and perfecute, and betray one another, [as

before, Pag. 24. 26.] And then fhall appear the De-

ceiver of the World, the Enemy of the Truth, the

Prince of Lies, [Antichrift ;] whom the Lord Jefus

mail deftroy with the Spirit of his Mouth, who

takes away the Wicked with his Lips : And many
fhall be offended at him : But they that endure

to the End the fame fhall be faved. Then mail

appear the Sign of the Son of Man in Heaven ;

and afterward fhall be the Voice of a Trumpet,* by
the Archangel. And in that Interval fhall be the

Revival of thofe that were afleep, [at the firft Re-
furrection perhaps.] And then fhall the Lord

come, and all his holy ones with him, with a great

Concuffion, above the Clouds, with the Angels of

his Power, and the Throne of his Kingdom, [to
the general Judgment perhaps,]

N. B. But now give me Leave to add to thefe

Signals out of the other Books of the New Tefta-

ment, a rnoft remarkable Prediction of St. John's
in his Revelation.

D 4 A$oc.
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Apoc. xi. 13. And the fameHour
[i'j'z. upon the

Afcenfion of the two Witnefies] was there a great

Earthquake, and the tenth Part of the City fell
^
and

in the Earthquake were (lain Names of Men
feven Thoufand ; and the Remnant were affrighted,

and gave Glory to the God of Heaven. Apoc. xi. 13.

14. The fecond Woe [or fixth Trumpet] is paft ;

and the third Woe [or feventfi Trumpet] cometh

cuickly.

Now the principal Events here foretold by our

Bleffed Saviour, as Prior to, or accompanying the

Reftoration of thej^w;, are thefe following.

77. That the Prophet Elijah himklf, Elijah

the Tijhlite mail come to re/lore all Things to their

original Purity , or, in the Words of the Father of

Sirach, to reftore the Tribes of Ifrael. Ecdus.

xlviii. 10. Perhaps to call Home the ten Tribes, and

convert them to original Judaifm, and conduct them

to Judea^ to join them to the two Tribes, already

perhaps by that Time arrived there ; nay, perhaps

to direct them ail in the rebuilding of their Temple,
and fettling them according to their Difpofition in

Ezekiel, &c.

7 8 . That the Jews were to fall by the Edge of the

Sword :

79. That they were to be led away Captives to all

Nations :

80. That Jerufalemjhould be trodden down of the

Gentiles.

8 1 . Till the Times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, or

till after the 1260 Years of the Gentile Times

be over. See EJpy on the Revelation, Pag. 233.

This
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This is to end the long Tribulations of thofe Days-,

immediately after which were to be expected,

82. Signs in the Sun, which was to be darkened;

83. Signs in the Moon, which was not to give

her Light ,

84. Signs in the Stars, which were to fall from

Heaven.

85. The next Signal is this, that the Powers of
Heavenfaall be Jhaken.

86. The next Signal is this, Upon the Earth

Jhall be Diftrefs of Nations, with Perplexity;

87. It is foretold, that in thefe laft Days many Jhall

run too and fro, and Knowledge, or Learning, Jhall

beincreafed. Dan. xii. 4.

88. It is foretold, that there fliould be great

Storms at Sea : The Sea and the Waves roaring.

89. It is foretold, that, in Confequence of fo ma-

ny terrible Judgments already begun, or foon ap-

proaching, Mens HeartsJhould fail them for Fear,

and for looking after thofe Things that are coming on

the Earth.

90. The next Signal is, the Appearance of the

Sign of the Son of Man in Heaven ; or fuch a

Crofs, I fuppofe, tho* perhaps more awful and

folemn, as appeared to Conftantine the Great, and

prefigured his Victories, and occafioned his

Eftablimment of Chriftianity in the Roman Empire.

9 r . The next of thefe Signals, or rather grand
Conclufion of all the foregoing Signals, 'is the vifi-

ble Coming of the Son of Man in the Clouds of Hea-

ven, with great Power and Glory ; together with the

Voice of a Trumpet, already mentioned j and with

the
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the firft Refurreftion, that of the Martyrs or

Saints, both Jews and Chriftians. Pag. 26. prius.

N. B. I have added here, from the Revelation of

St. John xi. 13. in the 92d Place, an Account of a

diftincl: Great Earthquake, in fome very confiderable

City, wherein the tenth Part of the City is foon to fall,

and wherein feven thoufand Names of Men, Men
of Name and Note, are to be Jlain ; when, and

the very firft Time in the whole Book of the Reve-

lation when God's terrible Judgments then de-

nounc'd, and already accomplifhed, had their pro-

per Effect : The remaining Citizens being

affrighted, and giving Glory to the God of Heaven.

What City I apprehend this to be, [London,] and

the ftrong Realons I go upon in that Apprehen-

fion, the Reader may find in the N. B. at the

End of the Additional Sheet to the fecond Edition

of my Effay on the Revelation, juft publiflied ;

which Sheet, which moft important Sheet, will be

given gratis to thofe that have already bought that

Edition, and without which Sheet no more Copies
will be fold of that Book

hereafter.

And now, for a Conclulion, let us produce a few

Signals out df thofe Parts of the Sibylline Oracles,

written much earlier than the Days of Chrift,

which I have fully proved to be genuine, and to be

Branches of divine Revelation for the Heathen

World ; and out of which I formerly felected thefe,

as belonging to the Times now under Confidera-

tion,
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tion, in my Lit. Accompt. of Proph. Pag. 83
86.

The Beams of the Moon mail mine, and mall

pleafantly come to the Earth with bloody Drops.
I will tell you very clearly the Signs whereby you

may know when the End of all thefe Things mall

happen on the Earth: When Swords mall be feen

in the Night, towards Sun-fetting or Sun-rifing,
in the ftarry Heavens ; and a Duft defcends from

Heaven fuddenly upon all the Earth. Orac.

SibylL III. v. 741, 742, v. 736 739.
The Sight of the Sun mall fail in the Midft of

his Courfe in the Heavens, v. 739, 740.

The Sight of the Moon mall fail [perhaps.]
The Rocks (hall give a Sign. And in a Cloud

ye mall fee the Fight of Horfemen and Footmen,

like the Croud made in the Hunting of wild Beafts.

This End God, who lives in Heaven, mail give

to War, v. 740.
See 2 Maccabees v. 2, 3, 4.

2. And then it happened, that through all the

City [Jertifalem^ for the Space of almoft forty

Days, there were feen Horfmen running in the

Air, in Cloth of Gold, and armed with Lances,

like a Band of Soldiers.

3. And Troops of Horfemen in Array, en-

countring and running one againft another, with

making of Shields, and Multitude of Pikes, and

drawing of Swords, and calling of Darts, and

glittering of golden Ornaments, and Harnefs of all

Sorts,

4 . Where-
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4. Wherefore every Man prayed that that Ap-

parition might turn to Good.

See alfo Jofepbus's War of the Jews, as

follows : A Star, in the Likenefs of a S'word, flood

over the City [Jerufalem,'] as a Comet, that conti-

nued for a Year together. Chariots of armed

Troops were, before Sun-fetting, feen in the Air,

running all over the Country in the Clouds, and

encompaffing the Cities. Jof. War, v. 13.

All the Paths of the Sea, and rough Shores,

and high Mountains, and the raging Waves of the

Sea, ihall be eafily paffed over, and failed over in

thofe Days : [Or after God has given an End to

War.J Orac. Sibyll. III. 745, 746.
The particular Signals here are thefe, to go on

with the former Numbers.

93. That the Beams of the Moon Jhall Jhine*
and come pleafantly to the Earth with bloody

Drops.

94. Swords Jhall be feen in the Night, towards

Sun-fetting, or Sun-rifing j as if they were among
the Stars ; and a Duftjhall defcend upon the Earth^
which fcem to denote fome Species of Northern

Lights.

95. 96. That there fhall be great Eclipfes in the

Sun and Moon.

97. That the Rocks fhall give a Sign, parallel

perhaps to that in Efdras, Number 52 be-

fore, where the Stone, or Rock, gave its Voice.

98. That the Conclufion of Wars mould be %-
nified by fuch eminent Northern Lights, as look-
ed like aerial Battles, or Hunting of wild Beafts.

99. That
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99. That Navigation, with the Direction by the

Mariners Compafs, &c. fhould be greatly im-

proved -,
and Men now better guided in their Voy-

ages, and Journeys over vaft Seas and Deferts,

and Mountainous Countries than formerly.

Thefe are the feveral remarkable Tokens, Signs,

or Signals, which the old Prophecies afford us, as

belonging to the very laft Times, and to the Re-

ftoration of the Jews -,
not fewer in Number than

ninety-nine, vaftly the greateft Part of which

have been already fulfilled, and are fure Pledges
that the reft will be fulfilled in due Time hereafter.

Nor can fo great a Number, and generally fuch

plain Signals, be other than abundantly fufficient

Signs of tbefe 'Times -,
and what ought to be attend-

ed to, in the mod ferious Manner, by all that be-

lieve the Scriptures, and divine Revelation
-,

and

a Difregard to which cannot but render Men open

Boomers^ and profane Contemners of God and Re-

ligion, to their deferved Condemnation, certainly

at the laft Day , and not improbably at a much

nearer Day of Vengeance in this World.

LEG-



LECTURE II. March 8, the Day of

the fecond Earthquake at London.

An Account of the fulfilling of thofe Signals

ivhofe Times are already paft.

Predictions.

1. That a general

Curfe mould, in thefe

very laft Days, be on

the Earth, and a Diflb-

lution of its former

State.

2. That the horrid

Wickednefs of Men
mould precede thefe fore

Judgments.

3. That vaft Num-
bers of Mankind will

be deftroyed in this In-

terval.

Completions.

1. This feems now
to be

fulfilling, by all

proper Symptoms of

fuch a Curfe and Diflb-

lution.

2. This horrid Wick-
ednefs of the prefent

Age, is aim oft too evi-

dent to need any parti-

cular Proofs. However,
fuch Proofs will be pro-
due'd abundantly in my
my Hid Lecture.

3. This is eafily to be

believed, if we confider

what very great Num-
bers have been already

deftroyed by this laft

War, both at Sea and

Land 5 by the late ter-

rible loffes of Seamen in

the
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Prfdiflions.

4. ThatMens Mirth

and Jollity (hall be turn-

ed into Mourning.

5. That the few good
Men will be remarkably

preferved by Provi-

dence, from the ap-

proaching Calamities.

Completions.

the late violent Storms

at Home and Abroad,
in the Eaft and Weft-In-

dieSj by the very great
Numbers that kill them-

felves everyYear by Gin,

and Spirituous Liquors,
efteemed 1000000, and

very probably will be

mod remarkable in the

perifhing of the Body
of the Jewifh Nation,
who are wicked, juft be-

fore the Reftoration of

the reft. Dan. xii. i.

4. This begins to be

fulfilled already, in the

fad Damp that is put to

fuch Mirth, by the laft

Earthquakes at London :

And will, without Quef-

tion, be more throughly
fulfilled by the other

Earthquakes and Judg-
ments now proceeding.

5. This cannot be ful-

filled till the Principal of

thofe Judgments come.

Only the Frefervation of

Noah
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Predictions.

6. That terrible Me-

teors are to come upon
Mankind from the Air.

Completions.

Noah at the Deluge -,
of

Lot in the DcftrucYion

of Sodom
t

and of the

Chriftians at Pella, when

Jerufalem was deftroyed

by Titus Vefpafian, are

comfortable Examples,
to good Men to expect

the like hereafter.

6. It is to be ob-

ferved, that the firft of

our modern remarkable

Meteors, or Northern

Lights^ came in the Year

1715, (as did the great

Eclipfeofthe Sun come

the fame Year,) the ve-

ry Year when the Pe-

riod of the outer Court

of the Temple trodden

down by the Gentiles

firft ended ; immediate-

ly after which Chrift

foretold thefe Tokens

fhould come, as we have

feen. Which Sort of

Meteors were fo common
after 1715, for about

twenty-one Years, till

the
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Pr.ediftiom. Completions.

the fecond of thofe Years

1736 (the great Year

for Eclipfes alfo) as to

be at length little regard-

ed. Altho' they have

fince be;.?:-; remarkably
revive -

y eipecially by
that red or ttioody Cano-

py that encompafs'd the

Sky almoft round every

Way, 7^. 23, 1749-50,
at Night, which 1 faw

myfelf at London \ and

by that large and bright

one, reaching almoft

from the Horizon on

one Side, to the Hori-

zon on the other, which

I faw at London^ Febru-

ary 1 6, following ; and

both to the no fmall Ter-

ror of many that faw

them. To fay nothing
of many other Meteors

common in our News-

Papers of the fame Kind

afterwards, excepting a

very remarkable one in

the General Evening Pcft,

from Tburfday, April 1 2
9

E to
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Predictions. Completions.

to Saturday* April 14,

1750 , where, in an Ex-

tract of a Letter from

Liverpool^ concerning the

fmart Earthquake felt

there, and at Manchefter,

April 2, about ten at

Night, reaching pretty

near forty Miles North

and South, and about

thirty Leagues Eaft and

Weft, we have this ad-

ditional Claufe : I went

out to obferve the Air,

.

c and found a much
'

ftranger Appearance
* than I ever before faw.

Great Mifts ofBlood-
* red Rays converged,
' from all Parts of the

'
Heavens, to one dark

Point ; but no lumi-
* nous Body could be
* feen. This uncom-

mon Appearance dif-

perfed in about fif-

teen Minutes.' I ex-

cept alfo another Phce-

nomenon, in fome De-

gree remarkabk alfo, ing
the
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Predictions.
Completions.

the fame General Even-

ing Poft, from Tuefday

April 24, to Thurfday

dpril 26, 1750, where

we are told, That ' the
6

laft Letters from Genoa
'
add, thaton-4>n7 tne

*
1 3th, at feven o'Clock

* in the Morning, there

c

appeared a very un-
* common Phcenome-
* non in the Clouds ;

* viz. there were three
*

Suns, very vifiblejand
' thofe on each Side

brighter than that in

* the Middle. There
' was a Bow likewife

very confpicuous, like

6 a Rainbow ; but it

6
immediately vanifhed,

' and then the Sun ap-
'
peared again in its ufual

4 Luftre:' Where this

Note is added, That
' the Inhabitants, who
' are very fuperflitioufly

inclined, imagine them
* to portend fome fatal

*
Difafter; becaufe three

2 *

Days
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Predictions, Completions.

Days before the De-

fcent of the Germans

*
upon their Republick,

< the Sun was darkened

in a furprizing
Man-

< ner.' Yet was not

there, that we know of,

any remarkable Northern

Light in near one hun-

dred Years before 17 15,

as my printed
Account

of that Meteor demon-

ftrates. Nor do all our

Hiftories furnifh us with

any whit near fo many of

them, in all the paft

Ages, as thofe twenty-

one Years afforded us ;

though the fuperftitious

Regard to all fuch Me-

teors, as ominous, in an-

cient Times fecures us,

that thofe Appearances,
had theybeen as common
as they have often been

of late, would not have

been omitted by the Hi-

ftorians of thofe Ages.
It is alfo highly wor-

thy our Obfervation, that

the
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Predictions. Completions.

the firft remarkable Me-
teor of the fecond Sort,

or the Ball of Fire^j 1 8-

19, came but threeYears
after the other. This

Ball, this amazing Ball

of Fire, began to be vi-

fible over Radnor in

Wales) at the Top of our

Atmofphere, or
fifty-

five Miles high, and in-

creafing, like a Snow-

ball, threw itfelf almoft

direftly South, about

feven Miles Eaft of Ex-

eter , of the Brightnefs of

the Sun, and of a Mile

in Diameter : And, af-

ter it had paired in half a

Quarter of a Minute's

Time, as far as Guernfey^

or the neighbouring
Coaft of Britain in

France, or about two

hundred and fifty Miles,

defcending a little all the

Way -,
it burft at about

the Height of thirty-fix

Miles, with fuch a migh-

ty Noife, as amazed the

E 3 People
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Prediflions. Completions.

People of Exeter to a

prodigious Degree, and

was heard back as far as

Radnor ten Minutes af-

terwards ; being perhaps

greater than if 100,000
Barrels of Gunpowder
had been fired fo high at

once. Nor was it, I

fuppofe, any other than

fuch a Ball of Fire, or

rather Fire and Brim-

ftone, which was the In-

ftrument of Providence

in the Deftru&ion of &?-

dom and Gomorrah. Now
fuch an one, had it fallen

upon the Cities of Lon-

don and Weftminfter, in-

cluding Southwark alfo ;

and which we know no

mechanical or philofo-

phical Reafon why it

may not do ; all their

Inhabitants would be

dead in much lefs than

a Minute's Time. Thefe

terrible Meteors may
well be here infifted on

by me particularly ; be-

caufe
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Predifticits,

(7.) That many, and

fome of them terrible

Earthquakes, are to come

upon Mankind, either

from the Air above, or

the Ground below, or

From both together.

Completions.

caufe I had Lectures up-

on them both, at the fe-

veral Times they hap-

pened, at London ; as I

had thefe upon occafion

of the later Meteors and

Earthquakes ; which I

then alfo printed and

publifhed, in the like

Manner as I now print

and publifh thefe before

me.

(j.) As to the Earth-

quakes, which, by the

Prophecies, will not be

few, they have been very

lately at Rome in Italy,

and particularly at Le-

ghorn, at Naples, but

chiefly atCerigo, an I(land

South of the Morea,

where our News fays

2000 perifhed in itj at

the South of France, and

efpecially near Pau, un-

der the Pirenees, which

the News affures us it

was prodigious alfo, as

alfo another at Munich

in Bavaria in ttie very

4 laft
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laft News-Paper, befides

the two at London. They
have alfo been lately felt

at Taunton, at Bath, at

Portfmouth, and atEaft-

wett in Kent ; and prin-

cipally at Qhefter and Li-

verpool. The two Earth-

quakes at London I felt

myfelf, as I had felt one

at Norton in Leicefter-

Jhire, when I was ten

Years old, 1677, and

another much more plain-

ly at Clare-Hall, Cam-

bridge, Sept. 8, 1692.
Thefe two ^.London have

already greatly and juftly

alarmed the whole City.

On which Occafion we
had immediately pub-

limed, by an unknown

Author, A fober and fe-

rious Addrefs to the In-

habitants of that City; as

alfo foon after, afome-

what larger Addrefs to

them by Bifhop Sher-

lock ; and both highly

worthy the Berufal of all

the Citizens. And may
all
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all fuch fober and fc-

rious Applications, be

accompanied with the

divine Bleffing, and pro-
duce fuch a thorough

Repentance and Amend-

ment, as may avert the

divine Wrath from that

City, and the whole

Nation. As to the

Number of our Britifb

Earthquakes, we have,

in the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine farFebruary 1 750,

Page 56, a Catalogue of

thofe the Author had

met with in our Hifto-

rians, being only twenty-
four in feven Centuries,

fince A. D. 1047, f

which fourteen have hap-

pened in my Life-time,

and of which, as has been

faid already, I have now
felt four, viz. that ia

1677, and that Sept. 8,

1692, and thefe twolaft

at London, Feb. 8, and

March 8, 1749-50. The
laftof which greatly fur-

prizes
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prizes me to account for:

It having been much

greater than the firft in

the Room below me, and

in the Room above me,

but much lefs in my own

Room. Another Earth-

quake was felt at Eafi-

well in Kent, Monday^

March 12. Another at

Portfmouth, and the

neighbouring Parts, Sun-

day, March 18. Ano-

ther, or the fame, at

the Bath, at the fame

Time , all three 1 749-50.

Another at Hull, 3 1 Days
after the great Storm, or

December 28, 1703. An^
other Earthquake was

Felt at Taunton, in De-

uonjhire, July i, 1747*

and reached about forty

Miles fquare ; and as Mr.

Fqfter, who wrote the

Letter wherein that Ac-

count is contained, (Phi-

lofofhical TranfaRionSy
N. 48 8. Pag. 398, 399,

400.) adds,
' What in-

creafed
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creafed the Surprize here,

was the Account then

frefh in every Body's
Mind, of the dreadful

Earthquake at Lima in

Peru ;' Of which it may
juftly be expe&edl fhould

fay fomething. We have

a very particular Account

of it in a Book then pub-
lifhed by Mr. OJbom9
1748, Pag, 102 -199,

The Circumtlances moft

remarkable were thefe:

That an Earthquake,

'June. 17, 1678, ruined

a great Part of the City

Z./W0, and particularly

the Churches dedicated

to the Blefled Virgin ; as

if, in the Words of one

that wrote the Life of

St. ToribiO) God the Son

had rifen againft bisMo-

ther, the Blefled Virgin

Mary } who indeed is

almoft the only God
or Goddefs that is wor-

fhipped in that Coun-

try. That the Me-

mory
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mory of this dreadful

Earthquake is yearly re-

vived there, on the Nine-

teenth of Oftober* by

publick Prayers. That

it was foretold by a re-

ligious Man, of the Oi-

der of St. Merced, who

feveral Days before ran

along the Streets, like

another Jonah, crying,

Repent. That on Mon-

day, Oftober 20, 1687,

JV. S. at Four of the

Clock in the Morning,

was another moft horri-

ble Earthquake at Lima,

which was fo dreadful,

that the very Cattle were

in great Aflonifhment,

and above 5000 dead

Bodies were found . That

in 1709, between April

and January, were no

Fewer than 14 Earth-

quakes there. That the

laft great Earthquake,
both at Lima and its Port

Cattao, happened Qttober

28, 1746, Half an Hour

after
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after Ten at Night. That

about 1141 perifhed at

Lima -,
but at Callao all

the Inhabitants periflied,

but 400, in Number near

5000. That this Earth-

quake was foretold by
Mother Terefa^ a Nun
of the Order of Jefus, in

the Monaflery of Bare-

foots of St. Jofepb, in

Lima, with repeated and

moil efficacious AfTer-

tions ofwhat was to come
to pafs; to which flic

added, that her Life

would not laft long c-

'# nough for her to expe-
rience the fad Event.

And in Fact, fhe died

at the Age of above an

hundred Years, the Fif-

teenth of the fame Month
of Offober, a Year be-

fore the Earthquake hap-

pened. To demonftrate

the Truth of this, In-

formations are actually

now making, which will

contain the whole Parti-

culars
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culars of her Cafe , al-

though at that Time, the

extreme Earneftnefs with

which ihe delivered her

Prediction was looked

upon as a Mark of the

Failure of her Under-

ftanding, at that advanced

Age. But that this great

City of 'Lima was a Place

of the utmoft Luxury
and Wickednefs, efpe-

cially among the Reli-

gious and Clergy, and

fo did highly deferve

fuch a terrible Judgment,
is notorious, and is there

at large fet forth, Pag.

246254. To con-

clude this Matter of

Earthquakes : There was

a mod dreadful one a

Quarter of a Year be-

fore that, which I beft

remember, which was

Sept. 8, 1692, at Pert-

Royal in Jamaica. This

happened upon June 7,

the fame Year ; and at

the. End of the before-

men-
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jnentioned Account of

thofe at Lima and Cal-

!ao, juft now fet down,
we have a very authen-

tick Account of it ; be-

ing two Letters from an

Eye-witnefs, who was

Minifter of the Place,

though his Name is not
fet down; theReafonof
which I do not know.
The mod remarkable

Circumfiances of it were
thefe: That the Place

had in it a moft ungodly
and debauched People,
at the Time when this

Earthquake happened 5

nay, he fays, they were

defperately wicked, there

was not a more ungodly

People on the Face of the

Earth : That he was

bimfelf very providenti-

ally faved : That when

the Earthquake came,

the People cried out to

him to come and pray
with them ; which he

did, when they had made
a Ring
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a Ring for him, for near

an Hour together, with

ierious Exhortations to

Repentance for another

Half Hour j while yet

fome robb'd and plun-

der'd during the Earth-

quake itfelf } and thofe

audacious Whores, who

remained uponthe Place,

were as impudent and

as drunken as ever. The
Minifter did not fpare the

Magiftrates themfelves,

who had fuffered Wick-

ed nefs to grow to fo

great an Height. He

preached feafonably and

plainly to them. In the

lad Sermon he delivered

in the Church, [before
it was demoliiried] he fet

before them what would

be the Iffue of their Im-

penitence and Wicked-

nefs, fo clearly, that they

acknowledged afterward,

that it was more like a

Prophecy than a Sermon.

And he confefles he had

an
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an Impulfe upon himfelf

to do it, and that he had

many Times preached in

that Pulpit Things that

he had never premedi-
tated at Home j and that

he thought he could not

do otherwife. That the

Day when all this befel

them was very clear, and

afforded not the Sufpi-

cion of the leaft Evil ;

but in the Space of three

Minutes, about Half an

Hour after Eleven in the

Morning, Port-Royal*

the faireft Town of all

the Englijh Plantations,

was fhaken and mattered

to Pieces ; funk into

and covered for the

greateft Part by the Sea.

That the People were

over-joyed when they

faw him among them,

and wept bitterly,
when

he preached to them in

a Tent. He hoped that

by this terrible Judg-
ment God would make

F them
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them reform their Lives.

He guefled that 1500
Perfons were loft. Dr.

Morley thought 2000 in

the whole Ifland. To
which mud be added,

that an Account, dated

September 23 following,

informs us, that the

Mortality which enfued

the great Earthquake

made greater
Havock

than the Earthquake it-

felf; and that almoft

half the People who ef-

caped at Port-Royal

were fince dead of a ma-

lignant Fever. * It

was thought to have

.,; fwept away in many-

Parts of the Ifland 3000

Souls, and moft of them

from King/town only.

To all which Hifto-

ries of Earthquakes at

Land, give me leave to

mention one upon the

Sea, out of the Evening-

Pojt already quoted,

from Tuefday April 24,

to
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to Thurfday April 26,

1750, in the Words

following :
c

Capt. Cowy,
c who lately arrived in

' the River from Caro-
'

Una, as he was home-
' ward bound, being in
'
Latitude 45, on the

< 1 5th of March laft was
*

furprized with a fud-
e
den and unufual Swell-

*
ing of the Waves of

* the Sea, without any
*
apparent Caufe ; there

<
being but little Wind

c

flirring ; which occa-
* fioned his Ship to be
* tofled about prodigi-
*

ouQy, and did much
*

Damage to the Rig-
*
ging. Upon looking
at the Sea Water, it

'

appeared to him as
' thick and muddy as

* the Water of the
'

4
Thames, after thehea-

'
vieft Rains, when the

c Frelhes are moft vio-

l^ent, and therefore he

Concluded that this

F 2 ftrange
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*
ftrange Phenomenon

c
proceeded from fome

e fubterraneous Erup-
c

tion.'

Give me leave alfo to

add a Paflage out of the

General Evening -P0/?,

from Tburfday April 26,

to Saturday April 28,

1750. 'Paris, April 27.
*
By the Way of Mar-

<
feilles

we have an Ao
count, that on the

tenth of this Month

the Archiepifcopal
Pa-

4 lace of Me/ma fell

* down in a very extra-

ordinary Manner, and

c that one of the Archbi-

c
mop's Secretaries, the

c Matter of his Houfe-

< hold, and feveral Do-
< mefticks were buried

under the Ruins o

that Edifice.' This is

no otherways explained

or accounted for in the

Account from Paris, as

the News fays-, but

fmcc they about Naples
have
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(8.) That the Ides of

the Sea mall be efpeci-

ally concerned in the

Thankfgiving to God,
for the Delivery of good
Men from the Calamities

now approaching.

9. That thefe Cala-

mities will chiefly fall

upon wicked Kings and

Princes, and their great
wicked Minifters of

State.

Completions.

have lately had an Earth-

quake, as well as thofe

at Rome, and in its

Neighbourhood, 'tis no

Way improbable the

Palace fell down by an

Earthquake alfo.

(S.) The Completion
of this Prediction cannot

be expected, till the

Principal of them be

come ; which will I be-

lieve be in no long

Time, and perhaps foon-

er than Mankind are

willing to fuppofe.

(9.) The Completion
of this Prediction cannot

be expected, till the

principal Calamities are

come, which I believe

will be fooner than fuch

Princes and Statefmen

will be perfuaded to look

for them; fuch Men

generally being Scep-

ticks or Infidels as to

Religion and the Pro-

phecies, are moft like-

ly to imitate the Liber-

F 3 tine*
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(10.) That there (hall

be a real Refurreftion of

the Martyrs, both Jews
and Cbriftiarts, at this

Reiteration of the Jews.

Eztk. xxxvii. j 14.

Completions.

, in the Tragedy call-

ed by that Name, and

to believe no future Pu-

nifhments till they actu-

ally fall into Hades or

Gehenna themfelves.

(10.) This amazing
Event cannot yet be ex-

pected \
but will certain-

ly come in its proper
Seafon. Hear Ezekiel,

Danielt and St. John's
Accounts of this firft

Refurrection.

1. The Hand of the

Lord was upon me, and

carried me out in the

Spirit of the Lord, and

fet me down in the Midft

of the Valley, which

was full of Bones.

2. And he caufed me
to pafs by them round

. about, and behold there

were very many, and

lo they were very dry,

3. And he faid unto

me, Son of Man, can

thefe dry Bones live?

And
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And I anfwered, O Lord

God, thou knoweft.

4. And he faid unto

me, Prophefy upon
thefe Bones, and fay un-

to them,O ye dry Bones,

hear ye the Word of

the Lord.

5. Thus faith the

Lord God unto thefe

Bones, behold I will

caufe Breath to enter en-

ter into you, and ye
fhall live:

6. And I will lay Si-

news upon you, and bring

up Flefh upon you, and

cover you with Skin,

and put Breath in you,
and ye fhall know that

I am the Lord.

7. So I prophefied as

I was commanded
j
and

as I prophefied there

was aNoife, and behold

aShaking, and the Bones

came together, Bone to

his Bone :

8. And when I be-

held, lo the Sinews and

F 4 the
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the Flefh came upon
them, and the Skin

covered them above, but

there was no Breath in

them.

9. Then faid he unto

me, Prophefy unto the

the Wind, Prophefy Son

of Man, and fay to the

Wind, Thus faith the

Lord God, come from

the four Winds, O
Breath, and breathe up-
on thefe Slain that they

may live.

10. So I prophe-
fied as he command-
ed me, and the Breath,

came into them, and

they lived and (lood up
upon their Feet, an ex-

ceeding great Army.
1 1. Then he faid unto

me, Son of Man, thefe

Bones are the whole

Houfe of Ifrael: Behold

they fay, our Bones are

dried, and our Hope is

loft ; we are cut off for

our Parts.

12.
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12. Therefore pro-

phefy, and fay unto

them, thus faith the

Lord God: Behold, O
my People, I will open

your Graves, and caufe

you to come up out of

your Graves, and bring

you into the Land of

Ifrael.

13. And ye {hall

know that I am the

Lord, when I have

opened your Graves, O
my People, and brought

you up out of your
Graves.

14. And fhall put my
Spirit in you, and ye
fhall live, and I fhall

place you in your own
Land. Then mail ye
know that I the Lord
have fpoken it, and per-

formed it.

Seealfo Daniel xii. i,'

2.

i. At that Time thy

People fhall be deliver-

ed, every one that

fhall
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fhall be found written

in the Book.

2. And many of them

that fleep in the Duft of

the Earth mail awake ;

fome to everlafting Life,

and fome to Shame and

everlafting Contempt.
See alfo Apoc . xx. 4,

5,6.

4. And I faw Thrones,

and they fat upon them,

and Judgment was given

unto them. And I faw

the Souls of them that

were beheaded for the

Witnefs of Jefus, and

For the Word of God,

and which had not

worfhipped the Beaft,

neither his Image, nei-

ther had received his

Mark upon their Fore-

heads, or in their Hands ;

and they lived and reign-

ed with Chrift a thou-

fand Years.

5. But the reft of the

Dead lived not again

until the thoufand Years

were
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(ii.) That the Sun
and Moon (hall be great-

ly concerned at this Re-

ftoration of the Jews.

(12.) That the Igno-
ranee of Mankind in fa-

cred Matters, hitherto

fo very grofs, fhall be

taken

Completions.

were finifhed: This is

the firft Refurrection.

6. Blefied and holy
is he that hath Part in

the firft Refurrection:

On fuch the fecond

Death hath no Power.

But they fhall be Priefts

of God and of Chrift ;

and (hall reign with him
a thoufand Years.

(n.) If thefe Predic-

tions do mean no more

than Eclipfes of the Sun

and Moon, fach as are

mentioned in my Agro-
nomical Tear, and other

Calculations, fuch Eclip-
fes may be efteem'd as

partial Completions of

thefe Predictions ; but

if they imply fomewhat

more wonderful, as I

fufpect, their Comple-
tion cannot be yet ex-

hibited.

(12.) This Prediftion

cannot be yet expected
to be fulfilled ; fmce the

Time of the Jews Re-

floration
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taken away, upon the

Reftoration of the Jews
to Mount Zion.

(13.; That the IJles

and the Ships oftfrrfi'jh

fliall be firft and pi

pally concerned in the

Reftojatjon of the Jews.

Completions.

iteration is not yet fully

come. Nor do I depend
on the intire Stoppage of

our prefent over-bearing

Infidelity till that Re-

ftoration.

(13.) I underftand

this Prediction cuiefly of

the Britijh Ifles, or p;r-

haps as joining with the

Dutch, or as includ-

ing the two Maritime

Powers, in the Trar.f-

portingthe Jews ah a-

long the Mediterranean

into Judea. I name thefe

two Maritime Powers

only at prefent, becaufe

as to others, the Spani-

ards, and Portuguefe9

who lie conveniently e-

nough for afiiiling in

fuch a Tranfportation,

they, inftead of pro-

tecting the poor Jews,

put them into the Inqui-

fition, and burn them;

nay, even our great

Ally, the Queen of

Hungary, as fome of the

lateft
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lateft News informs us,

has permitted a Jewijb

Rabbi to be burnt in

the City of Prague, un-

der her Dominion. The
Poles alfo, that might
be afiifting one Way or

other, have bitterly de-

clared their Barbarity

againft them, by ba-

nifhing them all at a

Day's Warning from

Caminiek9 as our News
allures us alfo. I do

not here note the French*

who have Ports in the

Mediterranean, among
thefe Enemies of the

Jews, tho' 1 cannot yet

reckon them among
their Friends , not onlf

becaule they do not admit

of the Inquifition, which

would burn them, but

becauie the Prophecies

give me forne Hopes
that they, as well as the

King of Sardinia, the

Sovereign of the Vau-

dois, will ere long leave

off
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(14.) That the Re-

ftoration of the Jews
fhall be very fudden and

unexpected.

(15.) That two of

the Wonders in Joel,

which are to precede the

Reftoration of the Jews,
are Blood and Fire .

Completions.

off their Attachment to

the Papacy, and join

with us and the Dutch

in the Accomplifhment
of thefe Predictions. See

Bilhops Sherlock's Ser-

mon at Salifbury, Oflober

6* 1 745- witn my Ad-

ditions at the End of the

Memoirs ofmy own Life,

Pag 13. See alfo Lit.

Accompl. of Proph. Pag.

77*

(14.) This Prediction

cannot admit of a Com-

pletion, till after the

Prophet Elijah is come,

and has called them into

Judea-, which is ftill

future -,
tho' I think not

very remote.

(15.) By this Blood

and Fire, might poflibly

be underftood the terri-

ble Effufion of Blood in

the late Wars every

where, and the late Fires $

I mean thofe at London,

Conftantinople, Munich,

and other Places, of

which
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which our News fre-

quently informs us ; yet,

becaufe the Coherence

inclines us to look up-
ward to the Heavens, I

interpret this Blood and

Fire rather of thofe red
9

bloody, or fary Meteors^

whieh have of latefome-

times appeared in our

Northern Lights ; par-

ticularly in thofe of

1736, mentioned in my
Aftronomical Tear, Page

23 ; in that frightful one

Jan. 23, 1 74950, and

in that of April 2, i /5<>,

feen at Liverpool; of

which read, Pag. 50.

prius.

(17.) That another (17.) Thefe feem to

Signal mould be Pillars be plainly no other than

of Smoke. the lower Parts of the

Tails, or the Atmo-

fpheres of thofe many
Comets which we have

had of late. (See my
Agronomical Principles

of Religion, Pag. 129.)

For, as at the introduc-

tion
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tion of the Proteftant Re-

ligion into Germany, and

thence into other Parts

of Europe, there appear-

ed, in few Years, no

fewer than fix Comets.

(See the Agronomical

Tear, Pag. 25.) So have

r
there in the laft eleven

Years appeared no fewer

than feven ; as my
Grandfon, Mr. Thomas

Barker, who has com-

puted the Orbits of

all the Comets that are

capable of Computation,
affures me, befides that

expected at the End of

1757, or the Beginning
of 1758 ; and perhaps
others that may appear
before 1 766, the Begin-

ning of the Millennium.

(18.) The Sun is to (18.) Thefe may be

be turned into Darknefs, underftood of thofe total

and the Moon into Blood. Eclipfes of the Sun and

Moon, which have of

late been fo remarkable,

and by which the Sun

has
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(ig.}T\ieKinoftle
South was to pufh at the

Roman Empire.

(20.) The King of the

North was to come a-

gainft the Roman Em-

pire, with great Forces

and Succefs.

Completions.

has been darkened, and

the Moon has appeared
of a

bloody Hue, before

this Reftoration of the

Jews. (See the Agrono-
mical Tear, per tot. and
thofe eight Eclipfes of
the Sun drawn on my
Map of Europe, A. D.
1 73 3J This I fay, unlefs

fomewhat perhaps more

furprizing of this Nature

may fliJJ be expected
before 1766, which I no

way deny to be not im-

probable.

(19.) This King of
tbe South was plainly the

Saracen Caliphs, who

came, or fent vaft Ar-

mies againft that Em-
pire, from Arabia in the

Southern Parts of the

World ; being the fifth

Trumpet, or frft Woe^ in

the Revelation.

(20 This & f
tke North is plainly the

furki/h Sultan, or Otto-

man Emperor, who came

G or
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(21.) The fame King

of the North was to con-

quer many Countries be-

longing to the Roman

Empire.

(22.) The fame King
of the North was to get

Poflefiion of Judea, and

the neighbouring Coun-

tries.

(23.) But the wild

Arabs were to efcape out

of his Hands ; ;. e. thofe

that inhabited the Coun-

tries where the Edomitcs^

Moabites, and Part ot

the Ammonites, formerly

inhabited.

(24.) This King was

to conquer other Coun-

tries alfo.

Completions.

or fent vaft Armies a-

gainft
the fame Empire

from furccmania, in the

Northern Parts of the

World, being the fixtb

Trumpet, or fecond Woe,

in the Revelation.

(21.) This wasexaft-

ly true of the Turks.

(22.) This was ex-

actly true of the lurks.

(23.) This was true

of the Turks alfo.

(24.) So di

who raifed a prodigious

Empire out of thofe

Countries, which conti-

nues to this Day.
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(25.) The Land of

how remote fo-

cver, was not to efcape
at laft.

(26.) This King was

alfo to poffefs all the

Treadi res of Egypt.

(27.) The Algerines
and Arabians were to be

at his Devotion alfo.

(28.) Yet was this

King to hear very difa-

greeable News from the

Eaft.

(29.) As
the North.

alfo from

Completions,

Egypt was at

length taken from the

Mammalukes by the

Turks ; but not till the

Year 1517, the Year

that Lutber's Reforma-

tion began.

(26.) So doer, the

Turk to this .very Day.

("27.) So they are to

the Grand Turk at this

Day.

(28.) So -has the

Grand Turk heard thofe

ill Tidings many Years

from the Perfians on the

Eaft, and been often

beaten by them, and is

ftiil greatly afraid of

them.

(29.) So did the Turk

hear very ill News from

the Mufcovites, \vhofe

Czar made War \ipon
him for fome Years, as

Prince Cantemir^ who
left the Turk, and went

over to the Czar, in-

forms us, Page 399.

G 2 402.
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(30.) This King of

the North was at length

to go out with great fu-

ry to deftroy many.

(3 1.) This King of the

North is to plant his roy-

al Pavillion between the

Mediterranean and Dead

Seat* in a glorious holy-

Mountain of Judea.

(32.) Yet is he there

and then to come to bis

Etidt without any Means

of avoiding it.

(33.) There was to

be a great Concuflion of

the Heavens, Hag. ii.

6 9, as in Ifaiab* be-

fore the Reftoration of

the* Jews. I fuppofe it

here means greatChanges
in the fupreme Rulers

of the Workj.

Completions.

402. 417. 428. 429;

448. 453.

(30.) This the Turk

did, in a terrible Man-

ner, at the Siege and

taking of Belgrade^ 1736.

(31.) This is juftly

and fpeedily to be ex-

peded of the Turk.

(32.) This is juftly

and fpeedily to be ex-

peded of the 'Turks :

Till which Avoidance

the Jews cannot peace-

ably fettle themfelves in

their own Country of

Judea.

(33-) Thefe Changes
of fupreme Rulers will,

I believe, foon verify
this Prediction.

-) There
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(340 There were to (34.) Thefe Changes
be great Concuffions of of fubordinate Rulers

the Earth, or great will, I believe, foon ve-

Changes of fubordinate
rify this Prediction.

Rulers : Nor is there

any Doubt but Changes
in fupreme Rulers will

occafion Changes in

thofe that are fubordi-

nate.

(35. ) There were to

be great Concuffions on

the Sea , or, in the Lan-

guage of our Saviour,

The Sea and the Waves

roaring ; of which here-

after.

(35.) Thefe great

Concuffions on the Sea,

moft obvioufly denote

terrible Storms at Sea,

which we have had of

late Years ; beginning
with the prodigious
Storm at Sea and Land,
Nov. 27, 1703, and go-

ing on with that when

Admiral Balchen was

loft, with about twelve

hundred of his Men;
that in the Eaft- Indies,

April 13 and 14, 1749,
that in the Weft- Indies,

or North Carolina, Off.

7 and 8, T 749, and thofe

about Cape Breton and

Annapolis in the Years

G 3 1747*
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Completions.

'

(36.) There were to

be great Concufiions, or

Earthquakes at Land.

($].) JL here were to

be Concuflions of all

Nations, till the Elect of

all the Nations, God's

ancient chofen People
the Jews, return into

*Judea again

(38.) Thefe^wj are

to rebuild their holy

Houfe, or Temple of

God, upon their Return.

(39-jThisholyHoufe,
or Temple, is to be a ve-

ry glorious one, and a-

dorned with Silver and

Gold.

many other the like Ex-

amples of late, well

known in our News-

Papers.

60 Of thefe Earth-

quakes, fee already No.

7. prtus, at large.

(37; Thefe great

Convulfions, or Concuf-

fions, havelafted already

many Years, and have

extended in a Manner,
over the whole habitable

Earth, and are likely to

continue till the Refto-

ration of the Jews.

(38.) This Return of

all the Twelve Tribes is

the great Hope of Ifrael,

and this rebuilding of

their 'Temple is exactly

and largely defcribed by

Ezekiel, Chap, xl, &c.

(39.) This perfectly

agrees to Ezekiefs De-

fcription of his Temple,

(40.) This
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("40.) This Temple is

to be more glorious than

Solomon 's own Temple,
and to be the loft, as that

was theory? Temple at

Jerufalem.

(41.) Almighty God
will give Peace in this

Temple by the Meffiah,

who will himfelf re fide

in it for ever. Nor does

this Circumftance of

giving Peace by the Mef-

fiah in this Temple, per-

mit us to apply thefe

Predictions to Herod's

Temple. When Cbrift

came not to fend Peacet

but a Sword, Matt, x;

34, and after which he

fent his Roman Armies,

and deftroyed that Na-

tion, and burnt up tbsir

City, Jerusalem, in fuch

a Manner, as no other

Nation or City were ever

deftroyed.

(42.) Thofe that once

deftroyed this Temple
at

Completions.

(40.} This alfo per-

fectly agrees with Eze~

kiel's Defcription.

(41.; This perfectly

agrees to EzekieFs De-

fcription of his Temple,
and the Meffiah* s fo-

lemn entring into it, and

abiding in it for ever,

Ezek, xliii.

(42.) As the Romans

deftroyed Herod's Tem-
G 4 pic,
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at Jerufalemi are to re-

build it again.

(43.; This rebuilding

of the Jewijh Temple is

to be after a grand Week

of Tears, when the ft-

venth Millenary is begin-

ning.

(44.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Zrulb, Wif-

dom, and Underftanding,

fhould greatly fail in

thefe laft Parts of the

laft Times, or a little

before the Reftoration of

the Jews.

Completions .

pie, under Titus Vefpa-

fian, fo mail the Re-

mains of the Ten Kings,

into which the Roman

Empire was parted in

the fifth Century, con-

tribute their Wealth to

rebuild it again.

(43.) This feventb

Millenary will begin

1766, as has been al-

ready demonftrated,Pag.

608, 609. But as to the

Times of the Comple^
tion of thefe laft fix Pre-

dictions, it is evident

that they are not fully

come, although I believe

they are very foon ap^

proaching.

(44.) The fulfilling of

this is fo evident already,

that a fober confiderate

Perfon would think the

Men of this Age were

degenerated into abfolute

Folly and Madnefs , and

had not the common

Senfe of former Ages.
The
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(45.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that at this Time

Infidelity mould greatly

prevail
in the World.

Completions.

The Inftances are too

many and too grofs to

bear an Enumeration.

(45.) This Infidelity,

which almoft began with

Hobbes and Spinoza, a

little above a Century

ago, is now come to fuch

a prodigious Height as

is aftonifhing ; efpecially

when the Pretences for it

have of late been fo tho-

roughly baffled, and the

fulfilling of Scripture

Prophecies, and Truth

of the Scripture Mira-

cles, with Sir Ifaac New-
ton's utter Demolition of

all atheiftical and irreli-

gious Pbilofopby, [to fay

nothing of my clearing
more than 39 Parts in

40 of the antient Scrip-
ture Difficulties,] are un-

deniable. Nay, the Cafe

is now become fo amaz-

ing, that Perfons, other-

wife of good Learning
and Parts, when they

prc-
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pretend to no Evidence

againfl Chriftianity, not

only banter it, but infult

it, in order to ridicule it

out of the World. And
as for the Books lately

publifhed in this Way,
Bp. Sherlock truly ob-

ferves, in his

Letter, Page 6, /.
*

* has the Prefs, ,.
_

. v,

for many Y* 6 paft

fwarmed with Books,

fome to difpute, ibrne

to ridicule the gr^at

Truths of Religion,
both natural and re-

vealed ? I fhall men-

tion noparricularCafes;

there is no Need for it,

the Thing is noto-

rious. The Induftry

ufed to difperfe thefe

Books at Home and

Abroad, and efpeciaily

to our Plantations in

AmericaJLQ which great

Numbers, and at a

great Expence, have

been
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(46.) It is here fore-

told, that at the fame

TimeWickednefs fhould

be enormoufly increafed,

beyond the Meafure of

former Ages.

Completions.

c been conveyed ; are
* Proofs of fuch Malice
'*

againft the Gofpel, and
* the Holy Author of
*

it, as would not be
* borne in a Mahometan,
'

Country. In thisBranch
f of Trade this great
'

City beats all the
e World ; it is become
' even the Mart for In-

fidelity.'

(46.) Take the fad

Accomplimment of this

Prediction, firft in the

Words of the unknown
Author of the fmall Se-

rious Addrefs^ Page 14.
* The open Profanenefs
4 and Irreligion of the
c

great, fays he, and the
* diabolical Licentiouf-
* nefs of the little Vul-

gar : The general
* Profanation of the

< Lord's Day : The
* Churches in many
' Places almoft deferted,
*

whilft the publick

Roads
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Roads andPlacesofRe-
6 fort are crowded with

c
Company : The

'
open and avowed Per-

juries, Lies, Suborn-

*
ation, &c. in the poli-

*
tical World, encou-

*
raged and protected by

* thofe who are bound

in Duty and Honour
c to detect and punilh

them. Thefe, and
*
many other Enormi-

'
ties, which every Man

c
fees, and every good

* Man laments, gives us

* too much Reafon to
*

fear, that fome national

*
Judgment will quickly

* overtake us.' Take

the fame alfo in the

Words of Bifliop Sher-

lock, firft in his Sermon

at Salijbury> Page 7.

The Joy, fays he, at

c the Reiteration [
of

Charles II. ] was ex-

'
ceffive, and, as the

Cafe too often bap-
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c
pens, left little Room

* for fober and ferious

c Refleftions. The
c Hearts of Men being
*

fet open to the Im-
'

preflions and Tranf-

ports of Joy, foon

4
grew fenfual, and the

c
Profperity of the Na-

4 tion broke out into

6
Luxury, and into all

' the Vices which na-

*
turally attend it. The
Senfe of Religion de-

*
cayed, and the very

Appearances of it were
*
fufpe&ed, as a Rem-

* nant of that Hypocrify
* with which the late

* Times had been
*
charged. [See Page

'
10, prius."] And if

* we may judge by the
* Performances of the
*

Stage, which are
* formed to the Tafteof
* the People, there ne-

* ver was a Time when
*
Lewdnefs, Irreligion,

4 and
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c and Profanenefs were
c heard with more Pa-
'

tience.' And after-

ward, Page 9. Surely
c the Gofpel of Jefus
*

Chrift was never treat-
* ed with greater Malice
'

lice and Contempt by
*
Jews or Heathens, than

*
it has been in this Chri-

*
ftian Country.- Is

* not Sunday become a

Day of Diverfion to
;

~^'
'
great ones, and a Day

' of Idlenefs to the little

* ones ? And has not
' this been followed by
* a great Increafe of
4

great Wickednefs and
c Violence among the

lower Sort of People?

fbeft and Roiflery^
c which ufed to be fecret

c
Crimes, now appear

* armed in our Streets,

* and are Supported by
* Numbers flrong e-

noughtodefythePow-
er of the Magiftrate.*

Now
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Now hear the Letter,

Page 7.
'

Blafphemy,

fays the Biihop, and
* horrid Imprecations
6 domineer in ourStreets,
* and poor Wretches are

every Hour wantonly
* and wickedly calling
* for Damnation on
6 themfelves and o-
6

thers, which may be,
*

(it is much to be fear-

8
ed) too near them al-

*
ready. Add to this,

* the L^wdnefs and De-
'
bauchery that prevail

'
among the loweft Peo-

*
>le ; which keeps them

*
idle, poor, and mifera-

<
ble, and renders them

*
incapable of getting an

' honeft Livelihood for

* themfelves and Fami-
e

lies. Th'.- Number of

* lewd Houfes which
* trade in their Vices,and
* which muft, at ;any
*
Rate, be paid for rnak-

'

ing Sin convenient to

them ?
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* them, and it will ac-

' count for Villainies of
' other Kind, which are

e
growing fo faft, as to

* be infupportable, and
' almoft incurable. For
' where is the Wonder,
* that Perfons fo aban-
* doned mould be ready
* to commit all Sorts of
*
Outrage and Violence.

* A City without Rcli-
*
gion can never be a

* fafe Place to dwell in.

* The unnatural Lewd-
*

nefs, of which we have
' heard fo much of

late,
*

is fomething more than
'
brutim, and can hardly

' be mentioned without
*

offending chafte Ears j

*
yet cannot be paffed

* over entirely in Silence,
1 becaufe of the particu-
' lar Mark of divine
*

Vengeance fet upon it,

* in the DeftrucYion of
^

* Sodom by Fire from

'Hea-
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(47.) It is here fore-

told, that Kings and

Princes fhall, at this

Time, be the Authors
of great Diiturbances a-

mong Mankind.

Completions.

c Heaven. Dreadful Ex-
*

ample !'

(47.) This is always
the fad Cafe of Mankind
under vicious,proud, and

tyrannical Kings and

Princes; which is but

too commonly theirCha-

rafter, and to which the

Temptations in ftich high
Stations

naturally incline

them : In Profped of

whichTemptations I fup-

pofe it was, in good Part,
that God was fo very a-

verfe to the Introduction
of that Regal or Defpo-
tick Power among the

Jews. While the People
of God, the Ifraelites,

were under the Judges,
or under a Theocracy
and

Ariftocracy,theKind
of Government that God
himfelf chofe for them,

they were a great deal

happier than when they
were under abfolute

Kings, a Sort of Govern-

H ment
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ment oftheir ownChoice,

but which God highly

difapprovcd. Deut. xvii.

1420. i Sam. vm. per

tot. xii. per tot. and of

which the Jews were

themfelves long after-

wards throughly weary.

Nor do I once imagine,

that the Mefliah will ever

choofe fuch abfolute royal

Authority under his own

Kingdom, which he is

now going to fet up in

Judea y and under which

State the loi/Pfalm de-

fcribes his Adminiftra-

tion ; for the coming of

which Kingdom, not the

Jews only, as we have

feen, every Day pray to

God, but the Chriftians

alfo, every Time they

ufe the Lord's Prayer, if

they underftand them-

felves, do the fame, when

they fay, Thy Kingdom
come ; there being no

other Kingdom of God
de-
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defcribed in the New

Teftament^ but that

which the Apoftles ex-

pected at his Afcenfion,

Afts i. 6. when they

hoped he would even

then reftore it to Ifrael ;

and which was not to

come till he fhould re-

ftore the Jews to their

own Country, and God
fhould govern them by
their King Meffiah. In-

deed, if the Kings that

call themfelvesM?/ Chri-

ftian, or Catholicky or De-

fenders oftheFaith,would

imitate that wonderful

Duke of Saxe-Gotba,

Erneftus the Pious, the

Great Grandfather of

our prefent Princefs of

Wales, whofe moft ex-

cellent Life I have juft

now re-publimed, ail

good Men would un-

doubtedly be very eafy,

and greatly fatisfied with

that Form of Govern-

H 2 ment.
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(48.) It is here fore-

told, that the Country of

Perfia was, at this Time,
to be fuddenly wafted,

and made defolate.

(49>) (50.) AS to the

ftrange Signs in the Sun

and the Moon, in which

the Copies here fo much

differ, I can fay little at

prefent on that Account.

Completions.

merit. But that is not

ordinarily to be expected

by us. So that while we

retain that Form of Go-

vernment, we may juftly

fuffer the terrible Incon-

veniencies of it. Nor

need I enumerate the Mi-

feries oflate fuffered from

the prefent Kings and

Princes here foretold ;

no obferving Perfon be-

ing able to avoid feeing

thofe Miferies.

(48.) The exact fuU

filling of this Prediction,

for thefe laft 3 9 Years,

is known to all the

World, ever fince the

depofing of the Sophi
of Perfia by Merowitz,

A.D. 1711.

(490 (50-) when
thefe Signs come to be

fulfilled, which cannot

be now at any remote Di-

ftance, it will very pro-

bably appear which of

the two Copies are the

trueft ;
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(51.) It is here fore-

told, that about thefe

Times Blood lhall drop
out of the Wood.

(52.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that fome eminent

S-tone, or Rock, mail

give its Voice about this

Time.

Completions.

trueft ; but till then we
muft fufpend our Judg;
ment, both as to the

Signs themfelves, and as

to the exact Times for

their Completion.

(51.) This Sign has

not yet been verified by
any Event of that Na-
ture that I know of. Yet
do I not doubt of its Ve-
rification in due Sea-

ion hereafter j efpecially

when,

(52.) A remarkable

Stone, or Rock, which

is the next Signal, and

not lefs ftrange in itfelf

than the former, has ve-

ry lately been verified in

our own Country. Take
this aftonifhing Hiftory
in the Words of the ori-

ginal Letter, dated at

Cockermoutb in Cumber*

land, Sept. 3, 1749. It

is printed in the General

Evening Pcjt, from

Tburfday, Sept. 12, to

Tburfday, Sept. 14, the

H 3 fame
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fame Year, as follows :

* The Eruption of the

' Mountain of Saint

'

John's, near this Place,
'

is Matter of great Spe-
< culation to all the Vir-
' tuofi in thefe Parts.

c It happened in the

Night between the

4 22d and 23d, in the
* Midft of the (N. B.)
' moft terrible Light-
*
ening and Thunder

6 that ever was feen, or

c
heard, by the oldeft

* Man living. A large
*
Rock, near the Tops

* of the Mountain, be-

'

ing intirely rent afun-

*
tier; out of which

' came fo great a De-

luge of Water,and that

* with fuch Violence and
*
Rapidity as carried all

4 before it, fuch as folid

6 Stones of incredible

'
Weight,Houfes,Barns,

'
Mills, &c. and even

c erafed their very Foun-

.* dations, fo that you
' cannot
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f cannot now tell where
8

they flood. The Mill-
c

ftones are carried fome
' hundred Yards from
r the Mill, and toffed

'

upon the Rubbifh and
6 Sand ; the Quantity of
' which is fo great, that

*
it has laid wade a great

' deal ofarable and Mea-
' dow Land, which will,

* for the future, be ever

fpoiled ; being as deep
*

in fome Places as the

'
Tops of Trees. It

4 would furpafs all Cre-

4 dit to give you eve-
'
ry particular Circum-

' ftance of this fuprifing

Cataraft 5 which ftill

6 continues to difcharge

a large Quantity of

Water, of fuch a

*
ftrange Nature as to

tinc"lure all the River

Derwent quite down
to the Sea ; which

muft be near twenty
Miles. "The Damage
done to the Hay,

H 4 f Corn,
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(53.) *Tis here Fore-

told, that the People
(hall be troubled at fuch

ftrange Appearances.

Completions.

*
Corn, and the Pro-

'

prietors of the neigh-
'

bouring Fields and

Houfes, is computed
* at near 4000 /.'

(53.) This already be-

gins to be fulfilled, and

many are now fo af-

frighted at the London

Earthquakes, as to be

ready to leave the City ;

nay, not a few went be-

yond Sea very lately up-
on a frivolous Rumour
of a Dcemoniacal Mad-

man, that there would

be a third Earthquake

juft four Weeks after

the fecond; becaufe the

fecond had been juft
four Weeks after the

firft, a vaft Multitude,

fuppofed by fome no
fewer than 100,000
left their Houfes the E-

vening before, and went

into St.James's zndHyde-

Parky &c; and many
ftaid
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(54J 'Tis here fore-

told, that a Perfon, or

People, fhall rule whom

the World looked not

for ; viz. as I fuppofe,

the Mefliah, and his for-

merly contemptible
Peo-

ple the Jewt.

*

(55.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that at this Time
the Air fhall be changed.

Completions.

flaid there, or fat in their

Coaches, for Fear of it.

(54.) This will foon

be fulfilled, when in the

x Words of Ezekiel, 'The

dry Bones i or whole Houfe

of Ifrael will live, and

when God will make the

two Bodies, of the Ten

and of the Two Tribes

one Nation, and one King

Jhall be King to them all

When David, God's Ser-

vant, or the Mefliah,

Jhall be King over them>

tec.Ezek.xxxvu. per tot.

(55.) This has alrea-

dy been fulfilled in Part,

if not in Mr. Cbildrefs

ftrange Atmofphere a-

bout the Sun , which is

either a new Phenome-

non, or one newly difco-

vered : Yet certainly, by
the numerous and fur-

prifing Meteors, or

Northern Lights, Balls

of Fire, Storms of Thun-

der, Lightening, and

Wind, is fhcwn, that this

Change
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Change is begun already,
and probably will be

more and more remark-

able hereafter. Nor in-

deed can we have any
aftronomical Notion,
how the Light of the

Moon can ever be as tb

Light of the Sun ; or the

Light ofthe Sun befe<uen-

fold, as the Light of fe-

ven Days, as it is If.xxx.

26, already quoted, Pag.

6,7,^nj,unlefs ourAir,
or Atmofphere, be fo

throughly altered, and

its noxious Vapours fo

throughly purged a-

way, that the Light of

t the Sun, Moon, and

Stars, may appear feven-

fold as bright as they do

now, which it is no un-

reafonable Thing to ex-

pect at this great Reno-

vation of Things, of

which we now treat;

though I will not deny,
but fomewhat more my-
ftenous may not impro-

bably be implied in that

Prophecy,
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Pre&Bions.

(56.) 'Tis here fore-

told, :hat the Fowls fhall

remove from their old

Places, and take their

Flight together to fome

other Place.

(57.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that the Sea of So-

dom will, about this

Time, produce living

Fifh in Abundance.

(58.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Confufion ancl

Afto-

Completions.

Prophecy, of which we

have at prefcnt no Ap-

prehenfions.

(56.) This Migration
of Birds, or Fowls, the

Inhabitants of the Air*

which is fo known a

Thing in feveral Sorts of

them already, is no Way
incredible. And perhaps

many of them will re-

move into Judea, for the

Conveniency of its new

Inhabitants the Jews;
The like to which, in

the Cafe of the Inhabi-

tants of the Waters, will

be fet down under the

next Prediction.

(570 Whether thefe

Multitudes of Fifties will

be anew created, or only

removed from other Seas

to the Sea of Sodom, I

fhall not pretend to de-

termine. (However, fee

Page 31, 32, prills.)

(58.) This is much

the fame with the 52d
Predic-
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Aftonifhment will be in

many Places.

(59 .) 'Tis here fore-

told, that frequent Fires,

or what refembles them,

lhall be fent upon the

Earth, and furround

Men upon it.

(60.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that the wildBeafts

of tbe Earth, or oppref-
(ive and tyrannical Prin-

ces fhall change their

Places in thefe Times.

(6 1.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that there mould be

Signs in tbe Women, or

more particularly, that

men-

Completions.

Prediction, and needs no

fartherEnlargement here.

f59-) Whether thefe

Fins refer to fuch emi-

nent Northern Lights as

refemble Fires, and have

been already mentioned,

or to real Fires, they

have both been in Part

remarkably fulfilled al-

ready, as has been be-

fore obferved, No. 14,

J5-

(6o.j If we look a-

broad into the World,
we mail find, that both

before, and in the late

terrible Wars, both in

Afia and Europe, there

have been- many fuch

Changes already. Nor
is it at all unlikely there

may be a great many
more fuch Changes be-

fore the Jews are tho-

roughly fettled in Judea.

(6 1.; This Predidion

has already been fulfilled

in the Willingham Boy,
a particular Account of

whom
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mtnftruous Women Jhotild

bring forth Menjters.

Completions.

whom is given in the

Philofophical I'ranfac-

No. 475. In Dr.

, a Man-mid-

wive's double monftrous

Child ; which the Law
has lately allotted to the

Parents. In the late

Hermaphrodite at Paris,

a Print of which has been

lately publilhed there,

with the royal Licenfe,

as the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine for January 1750
informs us ; and which

Hermaphrodite itfelf is

now publickly advertifed

to be feen in London.

And before all thefe, in

the famous Rabbet Wo-
man of Surrey^ in the

Days of King George I.

As to the former three,

the Facts are wholly un-

deniable ; but as to the

laft, the poor Wo-
man, who had feven-

teen or eighteen Por-

tions of Rabbets taken

out of her Body : The

Story
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Story has been fo long

laughed out of Counte-

nance, that I muft di-

ftinctly give my Reafons

For believing it to be true,

and alledging it here, as

the fulfilling of this an-

cient Prophecy before us.

Accordingly, befides the

Teftimony of the Wo-
man herfelf, who moved

great Companion at firft,

and was relieved by cha-

ritable Perfons, becaufe

ofher Poverty, the Man-

midwife, Mr. Howard
of Godalmin in Surrey, a

Perfon of very great Ho-

nefty, Skill, and Re-

putation in his Profef-

fion, attefled it. It was
then believed by King
George to be real ; it was

alfo believed by my old

Friends the Speaker, and

Mr. Samuel Collet, as

they told me themfelves,

and was generally be-

lieved by fober Perfons

in the Neighbourhood,
till
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till it was unjuftly laugh-

ed out of Countenance at

London. Nay, Mr. Molj-

neux^t Prince's Secreta-

ry, a very inquifitivePer-

fon, and my very worthy

Friend, allured me, he

had at firft fo great a Diffi-

dence in the Truth of the

Fact,andwas fo little biaf-

fed by the other Believers,

even by the King him-

felf, that he would not

be fatisfied till he was

permitted both to fee

and feel the Rabbet in

that very PafTage whence

we all come into this

World out of our Mo-
ther's Womb. Accord-

ingly he told me, he had

more Evidence for it,

than ';he had that I had a*

Nofe 5 whilft he had

known that by one of

of his Senfes only, that of

feeing, but knew this

by two of his Senfes,

both feeing and feeling.

Hear the following Ex-

tracts
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traftsoutof Mr. St. An-

dre's Narrative, -where

Mr. Molyneux' s Attefta-

tion printed is at the

End. This Narrative was

printed for John Clarke^

at the Bible under the

Royal-Exchange> 1727.

Extrafts out of that Narrative.

3> 4- A S Mr. Howard himfelf intends fhortly to

Jf\. publifh the whole Account, and prove every
Circumftance of it, by fuch Evidences as will put this Matter

out of all Poflibility of Doubt, I muft refer to him for feveral

Particulars here omitted.

And as it will be impoffible to judge impartially of this Faft,

till the Evidences above-mentioned are produced, it cannot be
doubted but all fuch Perfons as are not governed by Prejudice,
or feme worfe Motive, will fufpend their Judgment till thefe

Fafts come to their Knowledge, by a more certain Way, than

by flying Reports and Conjectures.

Page 7. On Nov. 15,! attended the Honourable Mr. Molyneux,

Secretary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, who
was inclined to enquire into the Truth of this extraordinary
Cafe ; and defired me to go with him to Guilfird. We heard

the Woman was adlually in Labour of the i 5th Rabbet.

Page 13.1 delivered her of the Skin of the abovefaid Rab-

bet, [very like the Skin of an Hog's Bladder.]

Page i 5 . Between the Times of vifiting the Woman, we
examined the feveral Rabbets, which were all kept feparate in

diftinct Pots, with Spirits of Wine, in the Order they were

brought away. The firlt Animal did not appear to be a perfect
Rabbet in all its Parts ; three of the Feet being like the Paws
of a Cat. The Stomach and Imteftines like thofe Parts in the

fame Animal, &c.

Page
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Page 19. From all thefe Confiderations, I was fully con-

vinced, that at the fame Time that the external Appearance of

thefe Animals was exadlly like fuch Creatures, as muft inevita-

bly undergo the Changes that happen to adult Animals by
Food and Air, they carried with them the ftrongeft Marks of

Foetus's, even by fuch Parts as cannot exift in an Adult, and

without which a Foetus cannot poffibly be fuppofed to live.

This I think proves, in the ftrongeft Terms poffible, that thefe

Animals wer.e of a particular Kind, and not bred in a natural

Way. Nor will there be any Doubt remaining, (even with the

leaft knowing in thefe Matters) when thofe Parts which are fub-

fervient to the Circulation of the Blood and Nourilhment, be-

tween an adult Creature, and its Foetus, are brought away j

which I am fully fatisfied muft ihortly happen, or if retained,

be the Caufe of this Woman's Death.

Page 21. All thefe Fads were verified before his Majefty,
on. Saturday, Nw. 26, by the anatomical Demonftration of the

firft, the third, fifth, and ninth of thefe Animals ; which were

compared with the Parts of two natural Rabbets, the one of

the Age of four Months, and the other of five Days. Dr.

Stlivtrtbel an& Dr. Tejjier being prefent.
I mall with all convenient Speed publim the Anatomy of

thefe preternatural Rabbets, with their Figures, taken from
the Life, and compared with the Parts of Rabbets of the

fame Growth, that the Differences there mentioned may be

fully underftood.

In the mean while, I mail relate what appeared in the Dif-

feflion of two Rabbets, which I performed in the Prefence

of Mr. Molyneux, the very Day that we returned from GutlfvrJ,
The one was of four Months Growth, and much of the Size

of that which had been taken from the Woman ; the other was

15 Days old. Page 22. The Lungs of the larger were, as

nearly as I can judge, 20 Times bigger in Capacity than thofe

of the preternatural ones ; and the Lungs of the fmaller were
at leaft eight Times the Bignefs of the before-mentioned ;

both thefe were exceedingly different in Colour and Confiftence

from thofe of the preternatural Rabbet.
The foramen Owde of the fmaller Rabbet was more than

two Thirds open, and that in the larger was fo far clofed as

but juft to admit a very fmall Probe.
As to the Stomach and Inteftines, the Difference was fo no-

torioufly great from thofe we had examined, that even in the

Sucking Rabbet the Stomach and Ccecum were at leaft three

Times larger than thofe Parts in the preternatural ones.

Page 23. The Account (he gave of herfelf was, That on
the Twenty-third of April laft, as me was weeding in a Field,

fhe faw a Rabbet fpring up near her ; after which Ihe ran,

I with
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with another Woman that was at Work juft by her. This fet

her u longing for Rabbets, being then, as {he thought five

Weeks gone with Child. Page 24. The other Woman per-

ceiving fhe was uneafy, charged her with longing for the Rab-
bet they could not catch ; but {he denied it. Soon after another

Rabbet fprung up near the fame Place, which {he endeavoured

likewife to catch. The fame Night {he dreamed that {he was
in a Field with thofe two Rabbets in her Lap, and awaked
with a Sick Fit ; which lafted till Morning. From that Time,
for above three Months, me had a conftant and ftrong Defire

to eat Rabbets ; but being very poor and indigent could not

procure any.

Page 26. The Account Mr. Howard gave, was in every
material Circumftance, the fame with the Woman's Relation.

Page 27. Mr. Howard further related, that when me was
delivered of one Rabbet, another was immediately felt in her

Belly, ftruggling with fuch Violence, that the motion thereof

could be fenfibly felt, andfeen; that this Motion had fome-

times been fo ftrong, as to move the Bed Cloaths, that it has

lafted for 20 and above 30 Hours together. This particular
Fadl was unanimoufly agreed, and attefted by moft of the

People ar Guilford, who have had the Curiofity to go to fee

her ; and was confirmed to Mr. Molyneux and myfelf, by above
i b different Perfons, who all feemed to be indifferent in this

Matter.

Page 4i. Mr. Abler-s (the King's Surgeon, for his Germ an

Houmold) having been at Guilford, by his Majefty's Order,

(as Mr. Howard told us) to inquire into the Truth of this Fad,
was fully convinced of it, as he himfelf declared.

3 1 Jk* Howard of Guilford, in the County of Surry,
maketh Oath, That on Sunday, the zoth Day of this Inftant,

Month of November, Mr. Abler* (Surgeon to his Majefty's
German Houfehold) brought away the Loins and inferior Parts

of a Rabbet, of about three Months Growth.

Page 34. That after this Mr. Ablers told this Deponent, and
all the Perfons prefent, that he was fully fatisfied and con-

vinced of the Truth, and that he could have no Doubts after

fuch Proof That at the fame Time he gave the Woman a

Guinea; expreffing great Satisfaction, and promHing that he
would procure her a Penfion from his Majefty Nov. 25,

1726.

Page 36. Mary 'Toft and her Nurfe make Oath, that Mr.
./Wv., declared, it was wonderful People would not believe a
Fal fo true, as this' appeared to him ; and Mary Toft faith,

that Mr. -ih'frs examined her Breafts, and found Milk in one
of them 'the fame Day.

Page
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Page 37. Elizabeth Helmes of Guilford, in the County of

Surry, Widow, maketh Oath, that fhe afked Mr. Abler* whe-
ther he believed this Account, and that his Anfwer was, that

he fully did believe it. To which fhe replied, then I hope Sir

you will convince a great many Unbelievers when you return to

London, as fome Gentlemen have already done, to which he
faid he mould ; as fhe apprehended.

Page 3g. The like was fworn by Olive Sands, the fame

Day.
Page 39. Thomas Howard, of Guilford, in the County of

Surry, Surgeon, maketh Oath. Mr. Ablert mewed him the

Loins and inferior Parts of a Rabbet ; which he told him H E

EXTRACTED HIMSELF OUT OF THE UTERUS.

Page 40. That he told him, HE WAS FULLY CONVINCED
AND SATISFIED, THAT IT CAME OUT OF THE UTERUS.
That he afked him, if it was poflible it could be forced or

thruft into the Uterus, he faid No, Nov. 27.

Mr. Ahlers Preface to his Obftr<vations 1 do not C*eny but

that at Guilford I behaved myfelf all along like one who was

perfectly fatisfied in that Matter.

Mr. MOLYNEUXV Atteftation.

IH
A V E carefully [fays he] read the above Narrative ;

whether the Animals mentioned therein were praeternatu-

rally produced in this Woman [Mary Toft'] or that a Fraud is

practicable in this Cafe, I do not take upon me to fay ; Gentle-

men who are fufiicient Judges will determine that Matter upon
proper Evidence. I can only certify that I did draw up a Rela-

tion as is above-mentioned, which, in the mofl material Cir-

cumftances of the Faft, agrees with the Narrative ; and I can

further affirm, that I did not perceive the leail Circumftance of

Fraud in the Conduct of this Affair, while I was at Guilford,
Nov. 29. 1726.

Prtdiftions. Completions.

N. B. Neither did Mr.

Abler** the King's Sur-

geon, nor Sir Richard

Manningbam, oppofe
Mr. Howard's, and Mr.

St. Andre's Evidence,

I 2 till
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till the Thing was impu-

dently laughed out of

Countenance, not in

Surry where the Scene

lay, but at London^ 30

Miles off, and till

thofe that aded in this

Matter, or believed their

Accounts, were unjuftly

made Sport of by the

Scepticks of the Town.

Nor did the Woman
ever confefs a Fraud,

till fhe was herfelf

threatened with a pain-

ful Operation, and with

Imprifonment ; which

Fraud was impoflible,

becaufe, upon Difiec-

tion, it was moft evi-

dent, that many, at leaft,

of thofe creatures that

were taken from her, were

not true or natural Rab-

bets, but of prseturnatu-

ral Production , which

it was impoflible
for her

to procure, had flie been

never fo much difpofed

for it. Nor did the
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Surgeons or Man-mid-
wives pretend to any
Grounds of Sufpicion till

they found they were like

to fufFer greatly in their

own Reputation and

Practice, if they had

fupported that Story any

longer , which they were

not willing to do, as

any one may fee in all

their Retractations ; of

which fort of Con-

feffions, like thofe made

upon Torture, I have

no Opinion at all. Nor
does the ridiculous and

abufive Pictures fet be-

fore Sir Richard Man-

ningbam's Diary, in the

Copy that I ufe : Nor a

diftinct Pamphlet called

27?? Anatomift Di/etfed,

being, as is faid, written

by Lemuel Gulliver, a

pretended Surgeon and

Anatomift to the King of

Lilliput and Blefufcu, and

Fellow of the Academy
of Sciences in BMbarbi,

I 3 [other-
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Cotherwife Dean Swift ,]

Dor the other Pamphlet
called Sooterkin Di/effedt

both written in the Way
of the groflfeft Banter and

Ridicule, which are con-

tained in my Copy alfo,

move me to alter my
Opinion at all as to the

Truth of thofe monjirous

Productions, which I

fear not to affirm, I

furely believe to have

been undeniably Real,
and no other indeed

than one direct Comple-
tion of the eminent Sig-
nal before us, that to-

wards the End of the

World Menftruous Wo-
men Jbould bring forth

Monftfrs. And I well

remember, that I then

fhewed Mr. Molyneux
this Prophecy of Ef-
dras9 which foretold fuch

Events about thefe

Times. Nay upon his

farther Inquiry and Con-

cern about the ter-

rible
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rible Judgments that the

fame Efdras denounced

in the fame Prophecy, I

comforted him with the

joyful Prediction, in the

fame Author, that good
Men would be provi-

dentially preferved from

them. 4 Efd. ix. 7, 8.

The Way of bantering
Matters of Fad, that

are difagreeable to Scep-
ticks and Unbelievers*

as whatfoever looks Su-

pernatural or Miraculous

always are,feem, after the

Lord Sbaftjbury and Mr.

Collins, to have almoft

begun here amongft us

with the Banter of this

wonderful and fuperna-
tural Production in Mary
Toft , though it be now
become a (landing Argu-

ment, fmce the Writings

of Dr. Middleton, againft

all fuch Facts as imply
a Providence, and the

Interpofition of good

Angels, or wicked De-

I 4 mons
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mons in the Affairs of

this World ; which yet
has been the conftant

Opinion, or rather Ex-

perience and Atteftation

of all Mankind, except-

ing the Sadducees, and

Epicureans, in all the

paft Ages of the World,
till the prefent Age. And

truly if thefe merry Infi-

dels could as well banter

off Eclipfes, and Comets,

and Northern Lights,
and Balls of Fire, and

Earthquakes, and their

Effects, with the like

Facility as they now

pretend to do ancient

Hiftories, both Sacred

and Profane, they would

foon get clear of all

Arguments for Divine

Providence, and Divine

Revelation, and would

openly and univerfally

throw off all the Obli-

gations of Religion. As

formyfelf, I have very

long
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long and very fuccefs-

fully accuftomed myfelf
to be guided wholly by
another Rule ; by the

real Evidence of Facts

andTeftimonies belong-

ing to the feveral Ages,
whereto fuch Fads do

belong, and not other-

wife, as do all wife and

upright Judges in their

Courts of Juftice, with-

out any Regard to the
'

vain Amufement of our

prefent merry or profane
Scribblers. See Suppl. to

the Literal Accomplijh-
ment of Prophecies, P.

5, 6. Accordingly,
when I heard this Rab-
bet Woman, and her fup-

pofed Accomplices, were

to be indicted of a Cheat,
and were to be openly
tried forthe feme, I waited

for the IfTue of fuch a

Trial, in order to my
more com pleat Satis-

faction. But finding

no
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(62.) 'Tishere fore-

told, that Salt Waters

Jhall be found in the

Sweety or that Sweet

Waters Jhall be changed
into Salt. Ezek. xlvii.

9, 10, ii. Perhaps this

refers to the Salt or dead

Seay and to the Intro-

duction of the frefli or

Sweet Waters of the

River of Life, after the

Jews Temple is rebuilt,

to render it not too Salt

for the Fifh which are

to live therein ; except-

ing thofe miry Places,

and Marjbes. thereof

which

Completions.

no fuch Thing was

done, I eafily conclud-

ed no fuch Thing could

be done. So I have all

along gone by my origi-

nal Evidence, and have

ever fmce believed the

Fact to have been true,

and an eminent Comple-

tion of the Prophecy be-

fore us.

(62.) This Predic-

tion, in this Senfe, has

not been fulfilled hi-

therto j
nor is the Time

for its fulfilling quite

come.
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which are to be given to

Salt, as Memorials, per-

haps, of the like Salt-

nefs in old Time of the

whole Sea, as it is at

this Day.

(63.^ 'Tis here fore-

told, that all Friends

lhall fight againft and

deftroy one another like

Enemies.

Completions.

(64.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Wifdom and

the Way of Truth {ball

be bidden, and withdraw

itfelf

This may well

refer to our late bloody

Wars, where Papifts

fought againft Papifts,

and Proteftants againft

Proteftants, and where

Perfian Mahometans

fought againft Turktfo

Mahometans, fo that

this Prediction has been

already too fadly ful-

filled i but may perhaps
be more remarkable ful-

filled hereafter, which

may be alfo true of ma-

ny other of thefe Pre-

dictions, whofe Com-

pletions I now Note.

(64.) This is much

the fame with the Pre-

diction v. i. N. 44.

prius9 and has been too

no-
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itfelf into its Secret

Chambers.

(65) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Vilenefs or

Incontinency Jhall be in-

creafed upon the Earth.

(66.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that at this Time
Men mall Labour and

Hope, but obtain no-

tbing.

Completions.

notorioufly fulfilled for

many Years already.

(65 .) This is much
the fame with that v. 2.

N 46. and has been

too notorioufly fulfilled

for many Years already ,

and is not yet, in any
confiderable Degree, a-

mended amongft us.

(66.) Befides other

Inftances of this, which

I do not now reckon

up, this Prediction has

been eminently fulfill'd in

thefe laft Wars , where

after all the immenfe

Blood and Treafure,

which we with our Allies

and the French had

caufed to be fhed and

expended for many
Years on both Sides, we

both gave up our Con-

quefts, and all was re-

ftored as before the

War j to the great fur-

prize of all the World.

It has alfo been re-

markably fulfilled in the

Affairs
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(67.) 'Tis here Fore-

told, that the Books Jhall
be opened before the Fir-

mament, particularly the

Book of Life.

(68.) 'Tis here fore-

told, That little Infants,

or Children of a Tear old

Jhould fpeak ; that Wo-
men JJoould conceive and

bring forth in hafte-t and

that fuch Children of
three orfour MonthsJhall
be raifed up> and Jhall

live, and run about.

Completions.

Affairs ofCorftca ; in the

manyActs of
Parliament,

Meetings ofCommiffion-

ers, and very great and

troublefome Manage-
ment about the horned

Cattle for feveral Years,

and all this without any
Succefs in preventing
or curing that Murrain.

(67.) The Time for

the fulfilling this Pro-

phecy is not yet fully

come.

(68.) If the Reader

perufe the Philofophical

'TranfaRions, No. 475

already cited, where a

particular Account is

given of the ftrange or

hafty Ripenefs of the

Boy <&VillinghamjM& by

Confequence,probably of

the fame ftrange Haftein

his Mother's Concep-
tion, and Labour of him;

and he will find this Pre-

diction not wholly un-

fulfilled at prcfent:
I

have
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(69.) 'Tis here Fore-

told, that thegreat Trum-

pet is to be founded, and

every where heard, be-

fore the Jews are actually
reftored.

(70.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Friends Jhall

fight one agatnft another

like Enemies.

(7 1 .)It is here foretold,

*hat fuch uncommon

Things

Completions.

have alfo been informed

of one or two Children

that have lately been

nearly in the fame Cir-

cumftances here foretold;

but have not preferved
the diftinct Accounts of

them.

(69.) The Time for

this moft folemn ofall the

Signals, is not yet fully

comej but when it is

come, there will not, I

fuppofe, be any Doubt,
but it is immediately to

precede, or accompany
this fecond Coming of

Ckrijt, for the Reftora-

tion of the Jews, and the

firft Refurrection.

(70.) This is much
the fame with the former

Prediction of the fame,

Efdras v. 5. No. 63.

prius, and needs not to

have its Accomplifli-
ment repeated here.

(^i.)
This has been

already confidered fully

at
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Things as our late Earth-

quakes fhall aftonifh the

Inhabitants of the Earth.

(72.) It is here fore-

told, that the Springs of

the Fountains Jhall ftand

ftill, and not run for three

Hours ; and this in both

our Books of Efdras.

(73.,) It is here fore-

told, that there fliould be

Uproars of People, with

Changes, and 'Tumults,

and Seditions of the Na-
tions.

Completions*

at No. 6. and needs not

to be here repeated.

(72.)The Accounts of

three fuch Rivers in the

South of Scotland, hav-

ing their Streams lately

ftopped,'and not running,
the firft for nine, the fe-

cond for fix, and the

third for fix Hours, has

been formerly fet down
at large, Pag. 454, 455,

j)rius. But whether the

Fountains themfelves had

not this Interruption for

three Hours only, as in

this Prediction, I do not

know. But that Circum-

flance certainly is highly
worth the Enquiry of the

Curious in that Country,
while the Stoppage itfelf

is frefh in every-body's

Memory.
(73.) None of thofe

who carefully attend to

the State of the World

for thefe twenty or thir-

ty Years paft, and even

to
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(74.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that the Heads and

Governors of the People
Ihould about this time

tyrannize over them.

Completions.

to its prefent State, can

doubt but this Prediction

has been already abun-

dantly fulfilled.

(74.) Nor can any
fuch intelligent Perfons

doubt, but this Predic-

tion has been long, and

ftill is abundantly fulfill-

ed j which Tyranny we
have feen already, this

Coming of the Meffiah

to reftore the Jews* and

fet up his Kingdom of

Righteoufnefs is intend-

ed to remedy, for the

great Comfort and Eafe

of the Afflicted and Per'

fecuted, who have long

groaned for Deliverance.

Apoc. vi. 10. How long*

O Lord) holy and true,

dqft thou not judge and

revenge our Blood on

them that dwell on the

Earth ? fay the Souls

under the Altar, after

thejiftb Seal > which La-

mentation, in a leffer De-

gree, may well fill the

Mouths
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(75.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that the Princes

fhould want wife Direc-

tors.

(76.) 'Tis here fore-

told, that Providence

will preferve the truly

good Men from many of

thofe Calamities, which

are now approaching, or

at leaft from Deftruc-

tion by them ; and that

they (hall live to fee and

rejoice with the good

Jews upon their Refto-

ration to theirown Land.
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Mouths of the Opprefied
in thefe Times alfo.

(75.) Nor will thofe

that confider the Folly,

as well as Wickednefs in

the late Adminiftrations

of Princes, which is ge-

nerally owing to their

principal MinifterorMi-

nifters, doubt, but this

Prediction has been a-

bundantly fulfilled alrea-

dy alfo.

(76.) This is (till fu-

ture ; though I mult

confefs, I have myfelf

often put up that Peti-

tion, which relates to

God's People, Pfal.cvi.

4, 5, in the Courfe of

the publick reading of

that Pfalm : Remember

we, O Lord) with the

Favour that thou bearefl

unto thy People , vifit

me with thy Salvation^

that I may fee the Feli-

city of thy Chofen , that

I may rejoice
in the Glad-

nefs of thy Nation, and

may give Thanks with

K thine
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(770 'Tis foretold,

that the Prophet Elijah,

the Tijhbite, fhall return,

for the Reftoration of

the Tribes of IJrael.

(78.) It was foretold,

that the Jews were to

fall by the Edge of the

Sword.

(79.) It was foretold,

that the Jews were to be

led away Captives into all

Nations.

(80.) It was foretold,

that Jerufalem fhould be

trodden down of the

Gentiles.
\\\

i
-.

(8 1.) It was foretold,

that this Conculcation

fhould

the LIFE of

Completions.

thine Inheritance. And

may God Almighty, if

it be his gracious Will,

grant that my Petition.

Amen.

(77 ) This is not yet
fulfilled ; but is one of

the next Things, after

the Deftruftion of the

Turks in Judea, which I

think is foon to be ex-

pected.

^78.) This has been

notorioufly fulfilled in

the Days of Titus Vef-

-pafian and Adrian :

Where, in the former

Cafe, the Slain were

1 100,000, and in the

latter, at leaft 580,000.

(79J The Captives
in the former Cafe were

97,000, and in the lat-

ter plainly innumerable.

(80.) All know, that

both Jerufalem and Ju-
dea have, fmce the Days
of Adrian, been in the

Hands of the Gentiles.

(8 i.j Thefe Times of
the

Gentiles, as parallel

to
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mould laft //// the times

of the Gentiles were ful-

filled : Immediately after

which, in the Words of

St. Matthew, the long

'Tribulation of thofe Days

being fulfilled, the fol-

lowing Signs were to be

expected :

(82.) It is foretold,

that there (hall be Signs

injhe Sun , which is to

be darkened.

(83.) It is foretold,

that there mall be Signs

in the Moon; which is not

to give her Light.

(84.) It is foretold,

that there {hall be Signs

in the Stars , which are to
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to thofe, Apoc. xi. 2.

were fulfilled at 1715
and 1736. [See Effay

on the Revelation, Sec.

Edit. Pag. 232, 233.350
the following Signs were

then to begin.

(82.) Of thefe extra-

ordinary Eclipfes of the

Sun. See my Accounts

of thofe total ones 1715
and 1724, and of thofe

drawn upon a Map of

Europe, 1733, and my
Aftronomical Tear, -per

tot.

(83.) Of thefe extra-

ordinary Eclipfes of the

Moon, fee my Aftrono-

mical Tear alfo.

(
U

4.) Six Comets ap-

peared in four Years at

the Reformation by Lu-

fall from Heaven. Thefe ther, 1530, 1531, 1532,

naturally denote Comets, and 1533, as in my A-
which are now known to Jtronomical Tear, Page
be proper Stars that fall 25. And in the kft ele-

from immenfe Diftances

in the Heavens, as did

that in 1680-1, in a very

par-

ven Years feven Comets

have appeared, viz.

I 737>*739> 1 743> 1 744,
K 2 1746,
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particular Manner,which

the Aftronomers do very

well know.

(85.) It is foretold,

that the Powers of Hea-

venflail be Jhaken.

Completions.

1746, 1747, 1 748 j be-

fides that foretold by Dr.

Halley, to return either

at the End of 1757, or

the Beginning of 1758.

(See No. 7. prius.) To

lay nothing ofany others,

that may, not impro-

bably, return by 1766.

(85.) The late Nor-

thern Lights, from

March 1715-16, have

been evidently remark-

ableConcujfions in the Air.

And the Paflage of the

wonderful Ball of Fire,

which threw itfelf two

hundred and fifty Miles

in an half Quarter of a

Minute, 1718-19, was

one of the greateft Con-

cufllons of the viftble

Powers^ and perhaps of

the invifible Powers of

Heaven alfo, that was

ever heard of fince the

Creation. (See my two

{mall Tracts on thofe

Meteors and Balls ofFir6

throughout,)

(86.;
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(86.) It is foretold, (86.) This Fear is

that upon the Earth (hall now coming upon the

be
Dtftrefs of Nations World, and begun up-

with Perplexity , Men's on Occafion of the late

Hearts failing them for Meteors., and Storms, and

Fear, of what is coming efpecially the Earth-

upon the World. quakes, and will naturally
increafe upon theProgrefs
of thofe, and other the

Signs of impending
Judgments, many of

thofe Signs being them-

felves Judgments alfo.

(87.) It is foretold, (87.) This has long
that in thefc laft Days, been fulfilled, and is {till

manyJhall run to and fro, evidently fulfilling, as to

and Knowledge or Learn- ImprovementofLearning
ing Jhall be increafed. in general, ever fince the

Greeks retired from Con-

ftantinople, when it was

taken by the Turks, A.D.

1453, and ever fince

Printing was invented,

which was about the

fame Time, efpecially

within this laft Century :

Nay indeed, fince the

Lord Verulam put Men
into the right Way of

Enquiry, and fince the

Inftitution of fuch Socie-

K 3 ties,
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(88.J It is foretold,

that the Sea and the

Waves will roar with

terrible Storms and

Tempefts.
-,Q :

Completions.

ties, and Courfes of Ex-

periments, as direftly

promote true and real

Knowledge or Learning.
And if, from the Co-

herence, we reftrain this

Increafe of Learning, to

that concerned with fuch

myftical Prophecies, as

Daniel and the Revela-

tion, it has been evidently

fulfilled ever fince the

Days of Mr. Jofepb

Mede, the firft truly great
and judicious Expofitor
of Prophecies among us.

(88.) Thefe terrible

Storms and Tempefts may
be dated from that pro-

digious one in the South

of England^ and the ad-

joining Seas, Nov. 27,

1703, which I well re-

member, and may be

carried on by that of

Admiral Balchen, 1748;

by that oftheEaJt- Indies,

April 13 and 14, 1749 ;

by that in North Carolina

in the Weft-Indies^ Oc-

tober 7 and 8, 1749;

by thofe near Cape-Bre-
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(89.) It is Foretold

that, in confequence of

fo many terrible Judg-

ments already begun, or

foon approaching, Men's

Hearts Jhould fail them

for Fear, andfor looking

after thofe Things that

are coming on the Earth.

(90.) It is foretold,

that there Oiall appear

tbe Sign of the Son of

Man y like that to Con*

ftantine the Great.

(91.) It is foretold,

that the Son of Man
fhall himfelf, at laft,

tome in the Clouds ofHea-

ven with great Power

and Glory,

(92.) It is foretold,

that there mail be a very

terrible, but to good
Men

Completions.

ton^ and near Annapolis

in the fame Year ; and

feveral others at ~BriftoI,

and elfewhere ; of which

our News- Papers ftill

frequently make men-

tion.

(89.) This is much
the fame with No. 53,
to which I refer the Rea-

der.

(90.) The Time for

this eminent Signal is

not yet fully come.

(91.) This grand Sig-

nal, or Upfhot of all the

reft, is not yet come :

But it is not, I believe,

very many Years future.

on Account of

London's enormous

K 4 Wick-
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Men a very joyful great
Wickednefs ; and the

Earthquake, when a tenth two divine Warnings by

Part of an eminent City
thefe leffer Earthquakes,

will be deftroyed.
almoft confined to that

City (for I always take

London, Weflminfter, and

Southwark for one large

City) I take to belong to

no otherCity thanLondon:
Nor have I had the lead

Notion of any other City
here meant, unlefs it

were Rome, or Conftan-

tinople, or Paris, or Tu-

rin: But fince the two
of thofe other three,

which have by far the

greateft Probability, are

Rome and
Conftantinople ;

and the Time of Rome's

Downfall, is by other

Prophecies not before

1 866 (fee Pag. 607,608,
before, and E/ay on the

Revelation, Pag. 3 z i

322.) Since this City
has not here that diftin-

gu fhing Character of

Great added to it, as

clfcwhere \ -$nd this no.

lefs
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lefs than fifteen feveral

Times in this Book,

dpoc. xi. 8. xiv. 8. xvi.

19. bis9 xvii. i. 5. 1 8,

19, 21. xix. 2. I fay,

xviii. 2. 13. bis, 16. 18.

fince thefe Things are fo,

and fince the Turks are

not to perifh at Conftan-

tinople, but in Judea, as

we have feen,N. 3 1 .pri-

us. The two foregoing
Characters of enormous

Wickednefs, and of the

two Earthquakes pecu-
liar to London and its

Neighbourhood, fully fa-

tisfy me, that no, other

City is here meant than

London ; and that accord-

ingly there will foon be

there zgreatEartbquakey

and a tenth Part ofLon-

don willfall -, and that

in this Earthquake foall

be Jlain feven thoufand
Names of Men, or Men
of Name and Note, and

that the reft of its Inhabi-

tants, or that nine Parts

which
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Tlfi

-v\ir.. .

Sri c

(93.) It is foretold in

the Sityttim Oracles, that

the Beams of the Moon

Jhall Jhine with bloody

Drops. Whether there

be any Allufion here to

thzt Blood which is men-

tioned m Barnabas i as fet

down. No. 51. prius, or

to the Moon's being turn-

ed into Blood, in JoeI9

already mentioned alfo,

No. 14, does not ap-

pear. ""It feems moft

likely to me to be a new

Signal, or one not yet

mentioned ; and per-

haps is not to be under-

Completions.

which arefpared, will be

fo happily affrighted at

fo terrible a Judgment,
as to give Glory to the

God of Heaven. But of

this Matter fee the im-

portant Addenda to the

laft Sheet of the fecond

Edition of my Effay on

the Revelation more

largely, Page 330,331,

(93.) This Signal

feems not hitherto to

have been fulfilled, but

cannot, I think, be long
future.

(94-)
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(94.) It is foretold

there, that Reprefenta-

tionsof Swords fhoud be

feen in the Night towards

Sun-fettingy or Sun-ri-

in the flarry Hea-

Completions.

ftood till its Completion.

(94.) This Signal

feems not hitherto to

have bee"n fulfilled, but

cannot be long future.

vens.

i 96') It i

told there, that the Sight

cf the Sun, and perhaps

of the Moon^Jhall fail in

the Midft of their Courfe
in the Heavens.

(97.) It is there fore-

told, that the RocksJhall
a Sign.

(95 96-) If thefe

Signals belong only to

great and total Eclipfes

of the Sun and Moon,

they may have been al-

ready fulfilled, as we

have noted feveral fuch

Eclipfes.

(97.) We have had

one remarkable Sign, or

Voice of a Rock taken

notice of already, No.

52. Whether this Sign
be different from that,

or whether the Plural

Number Rocks do not

imply other, or more

Rocks than one, may
well be queftioned : So

I can determine nothing

farther about its Com-

pletion.

(98.)
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(98.^ It is there fore-

told, that the End of
Wars (hould be figni-

fied by eminent Northern

Lights before-hand.

(99.) 'Tis there fore-

told, that Navigation,
with the Direction by the

Manner's Compafs, &c.

Ihould be greatly im-

proved, and Men ena-

bled much better than

before to guide them-

felves in their Voyages
and Journies by Sea and

Land.

Completions.

\

I incline to

think, that the late pro-
vidential End put to our

late fatal Wars here,were

partial Completions of

this Prediction ; and that

the more compleat Com-

pletion is not far off.

Several of fuch eminent

Northern Lights we
have had for thefe thir-

ty-five Years, very well

agreeing to the Predic-

tion before us.

(99.) This Predic-

tion has been, in Part,

already fulfilled, and is

now fulfilling among us,

by the Difcovery of the

Mariner's Compafs ; of

its Variation , of the

Variation of that Varia-

tion-, of the Indinatory,
or Dipping-Needle, and

its Variation, according
to its Diftance from the

Magnetick Poles and

Equator, by the uncom-

mon Attempts lately

made, and ftill conti-

nued
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nued for the Difcovery

of the geographick Lon-

gitude ofPlaces at Land,

and of the Longitude
and Latitude both at

Land and Sea. Parti-

cularly by my own pre-

fent Attempt for the

Difcovery of the Longi-
tude at Sea, from the

Eclipfes of Jupiter's

Planets, both by my Re-

fracting and Reflecting

Telefcopes ; and by Mr.

Harrifon's Attempt for

difcovering the fame by
his curious Clock; all

which will, I hope, foon

fucceed, for the com-

mon Benefit of Man-

kind.

Lie-
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LECTURE III. March 10.

Of the horrid Wickednefs of the prefent Age,

highly deferring fucb terrible Judgments.

I. A S to the Jews, they generally follow all

JL\. along their 'Talmud , full of abfurd and

groundlefs Traditions, and injudicious Notions;

and this when they evidently contradict the Laws

of God by Mofes, which yet they all own to be

divine. This our Saviour feverely condemn'd

them for in his Days, and they are equally guilty of

the fame Crime in thefe latter Centuries. I fay

the Jews generally follow their Talmud, not uni-

verfally, the remaining Samaritans and Carraites

keeping clofe to trie Law, without fuch a vaft Re-

gard to the Talmudical Doctors , but whofe Num-
bers are inconfiderable in Comparifon of the

others. Hear our- Saviour's Words to the Scribes

and Pharifees, out of St. Matthew** Gofpel. [See

Sacred Hijt. of the Old Tejt. Pag. 107, 108, 109.]

Matt. xv. i. There came to Jefus Scribes and

Pharifees, which were of Jerufalem, faying,

2. Why do thy Difciples tranfgrefs the Tradi-

tion of the Elders ? For they wafh not their Hands
when they eat Bread.

3. But
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3. But he anfwered and faid unto them, Why do

you alfo tranfgrefs the Commandments of God by

your Tradition ?

4. For God commanded, faying, Honour thy
Father and Mother j and he that curfeth Father or

Mother let him die the Death.

5. But ye fay, Whofoever mall fay to his Father

or Mother, It is Corban, by whatfoever thou might-
eft be profited by me,

6. And honour not his Father or his Mother, he

mall be free. Thus have ye made the Command-
ments of God of none Effe6t by your Tradition.

7. Ye Hypocrites, well did Efaias prophefy
of you, faying,

8. This People draweth nigh unto me with their

Mouth, and honoureth me by their Lips, but their

Heart is far from me.

9. But in vain do they worlhip me, teaching the

Commandments of Men.

N. E. This is a terrible Denunciation to us alfo 5

while not the Jews only, but thofe that call them-

felves CbriftianSi but in Reality are Papifts or Pro-

teftants, Lutherans or Calvinifts, Members of the

Church of England, or of the Church of Scotland^

&c. who generally agree in following human Tra-

ditions, or human Laws, inftead of the Laws of

God, and the Chriftian Conftitutions and Canons.

Even our beft Judges, both in Law and Equity,
Ecclefiaftical and Temporal, having long laid afide

the Laws of God by Mofes ; which, in my Ho-

rcb's Covenant Revived^ I have fully proved oblige

Chrijtians
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CbriJIians, as well as Jews, excepting the Ceremo-

nial ; and that all, both Chrifl himfelf, his Apo-
ftles, and old Chriftians, till Anti-Chriftianifm and

Popery came in, acknowledged the Obligation of

thofe Laws. Nor could I ever find that God Al-

mighty, or our Blefied Saviour, gave any Power to

Chriftians to make fuch Laws for themfelves ; but

abfolutely required of all that owned the one to be

their Creator, and the other their Redeemer, to

fubmit themfelves to thofe divine Laws, even tho'

it were in the directed Oppofition to all the Contra-

dictions of Civil or Canon Laws, or Acts of Parlia-

ment. So that they are not the Jews only, but thofe

called Chriftians alfo have incurred the juft Anger
of God on this Account. I hinted at this funda-

mental Error in the former Part of this Work,

Pag. 625, 626, when I faid,
e
l had no Bufinefs in

* the Lord Chancellor's Court ; but added withall,

That if the Lord Chancellor would determine
* Caufes by the Laws of God, and not by the

' Laws of Men, I would come and hear him.'

Whether God Almighty will any longer bear this

publick Rejection of his divine Authority, which

is the very Efience of Anti-Chriftianifm, and Foun-

dation of the highefl Impiety both in Jews and

Cbriftiansi the Rabbins of the one, and the Kings
and Judges of the other, ought well to con-

fider ; left the Judgments of God, the aveng-

ing Judgments of God, foon overtake them ; at

whofe Tribunal the Offenders muft needs appear

to be utterly inexcufable. He that hatb Ears to

bear let bim bear.

II. As
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II. As to the Roman Catholicks, their greateft

Crimes (befides the laft, common to Jews, Papifts,

and Proteftants, in general) feem to be.

Grofs Infidelity j

Grofs Idolatry,

Cruel Perfecution.

As t the grofs Infidelity in Italy^ it has been

long taken Notice of, that the weak Part of the Peo-

ple there are guided by the Pope and his Cardinals,

and are in a deplorable Slavery to the groffeft Su*

perftition , but that the more, fagacious and intelli-

gent, comply indeed with the Superltition of their

Country, but are in reality the groffeft Infidels.

Nay, it has been obferved, that in Order to bring

Proteftants over to their Religion, they have aimed

firft to make them Scepticks or Infidels : A very

melancholy Inftance of which I remember many
Years ago. As to the French iPapifts, who have

much more Learning than the Italians, yet was I

informed by a very intelligent Friend of mine, who
was there many Years ago, that he was allured,

the Belief of Chriftianity could not then hold out at

Paris ten Tears longer. As to the prefent Belief of

Religion among the Virtuofi there, if we take it from

that which the celebrated Monfieur De Fcntenelley

and the Author of Confiderations on Hiftory feem to

have, we mall find Scepticifm. or Infidelity are come

near to Perfection in that Kingdom alfo 5 as the

Reader may find in their own Words, quoted before

in my Obfervation on Dr. Middle'ton* Page 39, 40.

L As
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As to the grofs Idolatry, and fome other

Crimes of the Church of Rome, I (hall give it in

the Words of the Prophecy of St. John, at the

End of the firft^Ar Trumpets, or Judgments fent to

awaken, and convert the Popifh World ; which

afiures us, A$oc. ix. 20, 21. that 'The reft of

Men who were not killed by thefe Plagues, yet re-

pented not of the Works of their Hands., that they

jhould not worjhip Demons, and Idols of Gild, and

Silver, and Brajs, and Stone, and Wood , which

neither can fee, nor hear, nor walk. Neither re-

pented they of their Murders, nor of their Swienes,

nor of their Fornication, nor of their thefts. See

EJfay on the Revelation, 2d Edition, Page 219.

As to the cruel Perfections which the Papift*

have brought on good Men, they have been fo ma-

ny, and fo barbarous, as is almofl. incredible:

The Pariftan MafTacre 5 the Jri/h Maflacre ; the

Cruelties cxercifed on the poor IVaUenfes^ and Al-

ligenfesy with thofe in our Queen Mary's Reign j

and thofe the Inquifition has all along exercifed,

and ftill exercifes upon both Jews and Proteftants,

^whenever they have them in their Power, are Evi-

dences of this barbarous Cruelty> truly undeniable.

So that after this moft inhuman of Crimes, it is

hardly necefiary to enumerate any other upon this

Occafion.

III. As to the Proteftants, efpecially in England^

tfceir greateft Crimes feem to be thefe following :

Following
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Following Human inftead of Divine Laws.

Refufal ofExamination and Amendment thefe

laft 40 Years.

Refufal to tolerate Primitive Chriftianity, the

fame 40 Years.

Curling the Eufebians^ or Primitive Chriftians,'

13 Times a Year, by publick Authority, in the

Atkanafian Creed.

Tolerating and Encouraging Mafquerades, Ri-

dptto's, Balls, and Plays ; with Mr. Henley's vile

abufing of the Primitive Liturgy, and all that is

facred, every Lord's-Day Evening, for 23, or 24
Years together.

Encouraging, by Act of Parliament, the Poor

to Drunkennefs and murdering themfelves, in the

Ufe of Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors.

Grofs Infidelity:

The open Breach of God's Everlofting Cove-:

nant, the Ten Commandments.

Of all which in their Orders :

(i.) Proteftants, as well as Papifts,follow Human
inftead of Divine Laws. This has appeared al-

ready under the former Article, but deferves to

be here particularly remembrcd, becaufe the very

Nature of the Proteftant Religion fuppofes its Pro-

feflbrs fenfible of fuch grofs Errors in Popery, as

required an intire Reformation from them ; which

ought to have obliged them to leave not only thofe

Laws made by Popes, or Popifh Councils, but to

change them for Divine Laws. Otherwifc we only

L 2 change
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change one Scheme of evil Rules of Government

for another ; without returning, as we ought to do, to

our Primitive Chriftianity j which owned no Laws,

but the Laws of God, by his Mcffiab. And I great-

jy fear that God Almighty, our Great Creator and

LegiQator, will never be at Peace with thole that

own him in thofe Capacities by Words, till they

own him by Facts and Actions alfo, and in earneft

fubmit to his Authority, by governing themfelves

according to the Divine Laws in the OldTeftament,

excepting the Ceremonial ; and according to the

Laws of Jefus Chrift in the Apoftoiical Conftitu-

tions and Canons, and the other Books of the New

feftament \ none of which any of our prefent Courts

of Juftice feem to have any Regard to. For Ex-

ample, the Laws of God do not allow us to put any

one to Death for Stealing : [See Mr. Overalf Page

415 420 prius. Yet do we venture upon it by
the Laws of the Land.] The Laws of God
make Death the certain Punimment of Adultery :

[LmY. xxi. 9. Deut. xxii. 21, 22,] But we excufe it,

and only lay a Fine upon the Offender. How fuch

great and good Men as the Lord Chief Juftice

Hale could go on all their Lives in fuch a Con.

tradiction to Divine Laws, 'tis hard to imagine.

(2.) Proteftants have refufed to examine the

Apoftoiical Confti.tutions, with the other moft

Primitive Books of Chriftianity, in order to the

Amendment of their prefent Errors and Enormities,

and this for the laft 40 Years together. This I can

myielf fully teftify, from the Refufal of the Church

of England to examine all thofe Original Records

which
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which I have fo long laid before them. Nay fo

refolute were the Heads of the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge, and the Convocation againft fuch Exami-
nation and Amendment, that my bare Propojals
for fuch Examination and Amendment were deemed

criminal, and were charged upon me as Inftances of

Heretical Pravity by both thofe Bodies j and made
ufe of in order to my Expulfion and Excommunica-

tion. Yet hear the inoffenfive and ferious Manner in

which I all along addrefs'd myfelf to this Church
ho fewer indeed than fix feveral Times before this,

though all to no Manner of Purpofe.
4 O that I might live to fee, (they are my very

*

Words) that happy Day here in Great
Britain^

' when publick Authority, Ecclefiaftical and
*

Secular, mould depute a Committe of learned,
'

impartial, and pious Men, with this Commiffior?,
' That they diligently, freely, and honeftly examine
* her prefent Conftitution in all its Parts, and
'

bring in an unbiafs'd and unprejudic'd Account
* of her Defects and Aberrations, whether in

'
Doctrine, Worfhip, or Difcipline, of all Sorts,

' from the Primitive Standard, in order to their

'
effectual Correction and Reformation. Then

* would our Sion be indeed a Praife in the Earth \

the Darling and Pattern of all the other Pro-
* teftant Churches in the World ; and by fuch an

* illuftrious Precedent, would effectually recommend

* the like Reformation to all the other Churches, and
* fo become theFoundation and Centre oftheirUnity,
*
Love, and Peace j and thereby moft effectually

c
haften the coming of that glorious Day of God,

L 3
* 2 P<(.
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2 Pet. iii. 12. when, according to our Lord's

moft fure Promife, and that of the Father alfo,

we look for new Heavens and a new Earth ; a

new and better State of the Church here on Earth
j

wherein Righteoufnefs will dwell, till it end in

the glorious Millennium, the Kingdom of our

Lord, advanced to its higheft Perfection, and

fpread over the Face of the whole World, till the

Confummation of all Things.'

(3.) Our Proteftant Church of England, together
with the other Proteftant Churches every where,
have not only refufed to examine and amend their

prefent evil Conftitutions, but they have withal

conftantly refufed even to tolerate primitive Chrifti-

anity, at leaft thefe laft thirty-four Years. This

appears by the humble and ferious Addrefs I made
to the Princes and States cf Europe in the Year

1716, if not for the Admiffion, yet at leaft for the

tpen toleration of the Chriftian Religion in their

Dominions: Wherein I demonftrated, (i.) That

none of them do, properly fpeaking, admit, or

cpenly tolerate the Chriftian Religion in their Domi-

nions at this Day. (2.) I give an Account what

are the true Occafions why it is not admitted, or

openly tolerated by them. (3.) I give fome Rea-

fons, why they ought to admit, or at leaft openly
tolerate this Religion. I alfo (4.) make an earneft

Addrefs to the feveral European Princes and States,

grounded on the Premifes, for the Admiffion, or at

leaft the open Toleration of the fame Chriftian Reli-

gion in their Dominions. [See before, Page 250

281, 282.] But all was to no Manner of Purpofe,

and
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and without theleaft publick Notice taken of it, that

I know of, by any body till this very Day. How-
ever, I am willing to hope, that upon the Score of

the late Murrain, Meteors, Earthquakes, Storms,

and the Dread of more fuch Judgments, I may
now be better hearkened to.

(4.) The Proteftants, as well as the Papifts,

curfe the Eufebians, or Primitive Chriftians, in the

continued Ufe of the horrible dtbanafian Creed.

This I mentioned in that remarkable Letter which

I wrote to the preient Archbiftiop of Canterbury^

Jan. 23, 1747-8. [Page 407. prius.] in the

Words following:
c If our thirteen Times a Year

'
curfing the Eufebians, or Primitive Chriftians, by

'
publick Authority, in the Athanafian Creed, were

* once corrected ; our Manners in Court and Coun-
*

try throughly amended ; and our Prayers, on
'

all fuch Occafions, were more folemn and ferious

c than they now are, we might hope that God
* would pity us, and our dumb Creatures, and pro-
' cure both them a Releafe from this Diftemper,
* and ourfelves a Deliverance from the Effects of

it, and from thofe other great and amazing Judg-
* ments which I fully and fuddenly expect, as a

t Confequence of what is already begun, and this

'
upon the moft authentick Evidence fof Scripture

Prophecies.']

To this Claufe the Archbimop returned me na

Anfwer. But whether the frightful Signs fince that

Time have procured his Injunction to his Chaplains

never to- ufe that Creed in his Chapel at Lambeth,

L 4 or
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or elfewhere any longer, I do not yet know. This

Creed is ufed but once a Year by the Lutherans^ as

I have been informed, I mean on Trinity Sunday

only. How often it is ufed in the publick Service

of the Church of Rome I do not yet know ; while

in Scotland^ and among our Difienters, it is not ufed

at all. Nor indeed, was its Ufe in the Church of

England fo horrid, while the Clergy thought they

had forne Pretence to believe the Athanafian Doc-

trine, efpecially by thofe who fuppofed it funda-

mental, and fo had fome Excufe for the Ufe of the

main Parts of the Athanafian Creed :" (Though the

Ufe of the Damnatory Sentences was always in-

excufable.) Butfmce that Athanafian Doctrine has

been of late found, for certain, to be no better than

a monftrous Popim Herefy, and all the truly

Learned have many Years deferted its Defence, the

Belief of that monftrous Doctrine, and much more

the Ufe of that horrible Creed, are become plainly

intolerable, I may myfelf, at leaft, be allowed to

write thus freely, fince I have not only long and

throughly confuted that Doctrine itfelf, but becaufe

it was that Creed, which, a very few Years ago,

forced me away from all Communion with the

Church of England, as has been largely related be^

fore in thefe Memoirs^ Page 458, 459, 460 492
. 509. And the Ufe ofwhich at this Day I take to

be an intire Degradation of all the Clergy that ufe

it, and fuch a Degradation as the moft fincere Re-

pentance will only procure their Admiflion among
the Laity ever afterwards. This will be thought

by the Clergy very harfli Doctrine, an bard Saying,
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who can bear it ? But fince it appears to me to be

fully warranted, or rather abfolutely required by
the Laws of Chriftianity, already fet down, Page

506, 507, 508. I know of no Power on Earth

that can allow me to difpenfe with them. How-
ever, feeing this whole Head chiefly concerns the

Clergy of the eftablifhed Church, that, if poffible,

they may be at laft moved to think of the doleful

Cafe they are in, and into what a doleful State they
have brought ourLaity,whp depend upon them alfo.

Take my own and Bilhop Burners, molt ferious Ad-
monitions to them, produced formerly by me, as

follows : And may Almighty God make them at

laft effectual to their through' Reformation. Tearc

the Salt of the Earth, (Matt.v. 13.) fays our.Sa-

viour to his Apoftles, and by them, in effecT:, to

all their SuccefTors in preaching his Gofpel : But

if the Salt have loft
its Savour, wherewith Jhall it

be failed ? It is thenceforth goodfor nothing, but to

'be caft out, and to be trodden under Foot of Men>

[See Cbriftian Difcipline, Page 77, 78.3

If the Reader will pardon a ihort, but not im-

feafonable Digrefiion, it is clearly my Opinion,
that till our Defenders of Chriftianity do more than

they have moft of them hitherto done, as to afford-

ing the World this Conviction that they are really

in Earneft themfelves ; particularly till our BifiiopS

leave off procuring Commendams, and heaping up
Riches and Preferments on themfelves, their Rela-

tions, and Favourites
-, nay, till they correct their

Non-refidence ; till they leave the Court, the Par-

liament, and their Politicks, and go down to their

Diocefes,
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Diocefes, and there labour in the Vineyard, inftead

6f ftanding the moft i^art of the Day idle at the Me-

tropolis; they may write what Vindications and

Paftoral Letters they pleafe, the obferving Unbe-

lievers will not be fatisfied they are in Earneft, and

by Confequence will be little moved by all their

Arguments and Exhortations. What Opinion
of the Clergy's Preaching is entertained by fome,

we may learn from the known Story of the Confe-

rence between Dean Aldridge and Mr. Brotberton
t

the famous Comedian : For when the Dean de-

clared to Mr. Brotherton his Surprize, how Co-

medians mould fo deeply effect an Audience, while

Preachers cannot do it, whofe Subjects are yet fo

much more ferious and affecting than the other's

Fictions j Mr. Brotherton, upon Leave obtained to

fpeak his Mind with the utmoft Freedom, made
Anfwer, Mr. Dean, we are in Earneft, and you
are not. To this let me add, by way of Conclu-

fion of this Head, what is already at the End of

my Paper of Cbriftian Difcipline, P. 79, 80. and the

Conclufion of my Reflections on Mr. Collins* s Book
of Free- thinking ; as follows :

* I have lamented, fays Biihop Burnet, during

my whole Life, that I faw fo little true Zeal

among our Clergy, (Hift. of bis Own 27*,Vol.I/

Pag. 183.) I faw much of it in the Clergy of

the Church of Rome, though it is both ill-directed

and ill-conducted: I faw much Zeal likewifc

in the foreign Churches : The DifTenters have a

great deal among them ; but I muft own, that

the
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< the main Body of our Clergy has always appeared
< dead and lifelefs to me, and inftead of animating
* one another, they feem rather to lay one another

e
afleep. Without a vifible Alteration in this, you

< will fall under an univerfal Contempt, and lofe

* both the Credit and the Fruits of your Miniftry.
* I fay it with great Regret, I have obferved

c the Clergy in all Places through which I have
*

travelled, Papifa, Luther'am', Calvinifs, and
*

Diffinters : But of them all, our Clergy is much
* the moft remifs in their Labours in private, and
* the leaft fevere in their Lives. If the Clergy
abandon themfelves to Sloth and Idlenefe ; if they

*
neglect their proper Function, and follow a vain,

* a covetous, or a luxurious Courfe of Life ; if

*
they, not content with educating their Children

well, and with fuch a Competency as may fet

them afloat in the World, think of building up
* their own Houfes, and raifing up great Eftates,

*
they will put the World upon many unacceptable

*
Enquiries : Wherefore is this Wafte made? Why

* are thefe Revenues continued to Men who mak

fuch an ill Ufe of them ? And why is an Order

kept up that does the Church fo little good, and

*
gives it fo much Scandal ?

* I conclude with the Words of the Prophet
* Ezekiely as fet down and applied to the Clergy of

the Chriftian Church, in the dpoftolical Conjlitu-

tions, Lib. ii. Ch; 18.
[Refleff. on Free Think.

Pag. 54.] And I earnefty befecch God we may all

take Warning from them, left they alfo rife up
" to our Condemnation hereafter : fPbe unto tke

Shepherds
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6
Shepherds of Jfrael , for they havefed themfelves >

'
the Shepherds feed not the Sheep but themfehes : Te

* eat the Mflk, and are cloathed with the Wool , ye
*
Jlay the Strong, ye do not feed the Sheep. The Weak

* have ye notftrengthened-, neither have ye healed
6 that which wasfick -,

neither have ye bound up that

* which was broken ; neither have ye brought again
' that which was driven away -,

neither have ye
<
fought that which was loft ; but with Force and

*
Infult have ye ruled over them ; and they were

fcattered, becaufe there was no Shepherd, and they
' became Meat to all the Beafts of the Foreft.'

5. The Proteftant, as well as the Fopifh Courts,

freely tolerate, or rather greatly fupport and encou-

rage, Mafquerades, Ridotto's, Balls, and Plays,
I had almoft faid even, Bawdy-houfes, and Gam-

ing- houfes alfo ; which, if any thing can be fo

elteemed, are the grofieft Parts of thofe Pomps and

Vanities of the prefent, wicked Worldy which all

Chriftians folemnly renounce in their Admif-

fion into the Chriftian Church by Baptifm. Nay,
we here do more than, perhaps, any Popifh King-
dom in the World would do, I mean tolerate Mr.

Henley^ in his weekly, impious, and profane Abufe

of all that is facred, for twenty-three or twenty-four

Years together, every Lord's-Day Evening, as I

have already noted ; which I reckon amongft the

Plays alfo, only much worfe than they -, yet do I ever

efteem of thefe Mafquerades, Ridotto's, Balls, and

Plays, Bawdy-houfes, and Gaming-houfes, as the

Devil's Head-Quarters -, where, under the Notion

of Diverfion, Men are taught to be enormoufly
wicked
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wicked and profane,
lewd and luxurious. Yet do I

well remember, that when I once long ago cail my
Eye on the Dedication of a Play to fome Bifliop, or

eminent Churchman, I found the Author pleaded,

that ' None were Enemies to the Stage, but they
* were Enemies to the Church, and to Epifcopacy
*

alfo.' A mighty Encomium upon the Church of

England this ! Nor do I perceive, that when our

Princefs of Wales'* Great Grandfather, Erneft the

Pious , (Life, Page 44.) brought a Play once to be

acted before him, whofe Subject was, The State of
a Debauctfd Church, he did any thing elfe than

truly reprefent, moft, if not all our prefent

Courts, where our modern Plays are afted, and as

they have been here ever fince the Reiteration of

King Charles II. whofe Character you have in Bi-

jfliop
Sherlock's Sermon at Salisbury, by me already

inferted, after the fecondPart of the Memoirs ofmy
Life, Page 7. where he fays,

' There never was a
* Time when Lewdnefs, Irreligion, and Profanc-

< nefs were heard with more Patience:* Tho* per-

perhaps I may now add, that they are at prefent

heard with more publick Approbation, than they
were in that debauched Court itfeif ; becaufe Lewd-

nefs, Irreligion, and Profanenefs, are greatly in-

creafed fince that Time. Otherwife, fuch a con-

temptible Perfon as Mr. Colley Gibber would not

have fo long been our Poet-Laureat ; at leaft he

would not, in this very Juncture, when every fober

Chriftian is alarmed by the apparent Signs of the

divine Difpleafure, and thinking of a folemn Re-
formation from fuch courtly f-oolerits j to adver-

tife
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perpetually a Vindication of his own foolifli

Life, with the Hiftory of the Stage in his Time,

even when he is in Years himfelfj and muft e'er

Jong go out of this vain* and fhort, and wicked

World, into another more ferious and more lading,

there to give up his Account to his Creator, how

he has behaved himfelf in this. As if he would fet

himfelf at the Head of a profane Set of Men now

among us, who feem to have a Mind directly to

infilt God Almighty and his Providence, under

the prefent heavy Tokens of his Difpleafure. Such

Men fhould confider what the Prophet Tfaiah faid

of old to the Jews, [If. v. n 14.3 on the like

Qccafion : IVoe unto them that rife up early in the

Morning, that they way follow Jlrong Drink ; that

continue until Night till Wine inflame them. And
the Harpy the Viol, and the Tabret aud Pipe, and

Wrns art in their Feafts , but they regard not the

Work of the Lord, nor confider the Operation of his

Hands 5 therefore my People are gone into Captivity>

becaufe they have no Knowledge ; and their honourable

Men are fami/bed, and their Multitude are dried up
with ^hirfi : Therefore Hades hath enlarged her*

felf, and opened her Mouth without Meafure ; and

their Glory, and their Multitude, and their Pomp,
and he that rejoiced Jhall defcend into it.

Nor oughtwe to forget whatBifliop^^r/^^obferves
in his excellent Letter, Page 10, and what I myfelf

gbferved and complained of about the very fame

Time, * That there were no lefs than 15 Adver-

tifements for Plays, Operas,Mufick, and Dancing \

4 for Meetings at Gardens; for Cock-fighting,
4 Prize-
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Prize-fighting, &V. not only in the Time of

Lent, but after thefe Divine Warnings by the two

Earthquakes, in one and the fame News-paper :

When, as he truly adds, we have turned a Seafon

proper for ferious Reflections, both of Body and

Spirit, into a Time of Mirth and Laughter, of

Mufick, Dancing, and riotous Living.' Let

me conclude this Head with a Reflection of Mr.

Hortoifs, Chaplain to the Britijh Factory at Leg-

horn, relating to the Earthquake which happened

there, 1742, and of which he has given a very

particular and affecting Account in Print :
* The

Senfe of fo great a Deliverance, fays he* (for

God in the Midft of Judgment remembered

MercyJ produced an unanimous Refolution of

the Magiftrates, Clergy, and People of Leghorn,
to obferve a folemn Faft for ever on the Day it

happened, prohibiting any publick or private

Balls, Mafquerades, or any other Diverfions of

the Carnival for that Day ; with an humble Ap-
plication to his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke
of Tufcany, that Mafquerades at the Theatre there

might be for ever abolifhed. Which Requeft
was approved, and confirmed by an Order from

the Council of Regency from Florence.' This is

a glorious Example indeed ! and highly worthy of

our Imitation 1 It is taken verbatim out of the

General Evening-Poftj from fhurfday, April 19,

to Saturday, dpril 21, 1750; in which Paper i?

very feafonabl'y advertifed,aP?mphlet,called,y^V^

Mafaerade Balls at Ranelagh Gardens, a lad Re-

turn
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turn for the merciful Deliverance from the latS

Earthquakes. Containing,

(i.J The Prefentment of the Grand Jury againft

Ridotto's, Mafquerades, Balls, &V.

(2.) Extract from the late Bifliop of London's

("Dr. G#jfc#*s) Sermon againft Mafquerades.

(3.) Extract from the prefent Bifhop of Lon-

don's Letter on Occafion of the late Earthquakes.

(4.) A Copy of a Paper polled up laft Sunday

on all the Churches and publick Places in London

and Weftminfter ; and Remarks upon it.

(5.) Reafons why Perfons of Prudence fhould not

venture to the Mafquerade at Ranelagh Gardens,

advertifed iwWeanefday, the i^th Inftant.

VI. We here in England have done a Thing
that, if it were not open and undeniable to all the

World, would be thought abfolutely incredible:

I mean we have, by Act of Parliament, abrogated
a very good Law, for the difcouraging the Poor's

drinking of Gin and Spirituous Liquors ; nay,
have in Reality encouraged them to Drunkennefs,
and to the Murder of tbemfefoes, by fuch drink-

ing. A mod proper Judge, Dr. Hale, who ear-

neftly promoted the former Bill, and oppofed its

Abrogation, always judges, that about 1,000,000
Perfons every Year kill themfelves by thefe fatal Li-

quors , and always compares it to one of the terrible

Woes in the Revelation. Nor could this former

Bill l>e abolifhed, till that excellent Mailer of the

Rolls, and my great Friend, Sir Jofepb Jekyl^ who
moft zealoufly promoted the former Act, was dead
and gone. Now that the Miniftry fbould be either

fo
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fo wicked themfelves as to propofe the Repeal, or

fhould be able to perfuade the Parliament to confent

to it, is almoft incredible. I fay perfuade the Parlia-

ment, or a Majority of the two Houfes in general

only ; for though the Majority x
of both Houfes did

confent, yet muft I do the Lords Spiritual the

Juftice to fay, that although a Majority of the whole

Bench of Bimops were not prefent, yet did not one

of them confent that were prefent, to fo horrible a

Bill ; nay, fome made vehement Speeches againft

it, though all to no Purpofe. The Miniftry got
fome Money to the Government by it, and that was

all they cared for. But that any human Legiflature

can really give fuch an Act, fo exprefly againft

Morality and the Laws of God, the Force of a

Law, or oblige either Judges or Subjects to fub-

mit to it, I am by no Means fatisfied. Nor, as I

think, can our Parliament hope for Almighty
God's fparing the People whom they reprefent, or

even themfelves, till this abominable Act be difan-

null'd. Hear what an unknown Friend of mine

fays of this Matter, in a late Letter to me :
' That

' had the whole Bench of Bimops been prefent, and

joined to oppofe this Bill, it had been caft out ;

* we and our Posterity might then have had Rea-
* fon to have blefled them, and called them in-

' deed the true Phyficians both of the Souls and
* Bodies of the People ; Debauchery and Poverty
* would not have reigned in our Streets in the

* Manner they do at prefent, and increafing every
e
Day, without Hopes of Cure, or Thoughts of

' Amendment.' Ifaiab's melancholy Lamentation

M of
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of the Jewijh Nation of old, may be too juftly

and fadly taken up by good Men here at this

Day.

Jfaiabi. 4-9- Ab >/w/ Nation *
* Pe P f

laden with Iniquity;
a Seed of evil Doers , Chil-

dren that are Corrupted ; they haveforfaken
the Lord i

they have provoked
the Holy One of Ifracl to Anger ;

they are gone away backward. Why Jhould ye be

Jlricken any more ? Te will ^revolt more and more :

The whole Headisfick, and the whole Heart faint ;

from the Sole ofthe Foot, even unto the Head, there

is no Soundnefs in it, but Wounds, and Bruifes, and

putrifying
Sores: They have not been dofed,

neither

bound up, neither mollified with Ointment. Tour Coun-

try is defolate -,your Cities are burnt with Fire -, your

Land Strangers devour it in your Prefence , and it

is defolate,
as overthrown by Strangers. And the

Daughter of Zion is left as a Cottage in a Vine-

yard i as a Lodge in a Garden of Cucumbers , as a

befieged City. Except the Lord of Hojls had left

unto us a very fmall Remnant, we Jhould have been

as Sodom, and we Jhould have been like unto Go-

morrah.

I fay nothing here particularly
of our unne-

cefifary
and impracticable Oaths ; of our Impofi-

tions in the Univerfities , of our obliging Men to

take the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper for Civil

Employments -,
of our taking away Men's Lives

for Robbery or Theft ; of our Luxury and Extra-

vagance in Eating and Drinking, in Drefs and

Equipage, and Gaming ; the general Negled of

Divine Worfhipin publick and private 5 the taking

the
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the Name of God in vain ; Curfing and Swear-

ing ; the little Care there is in Parents, and Maf-

ters of Families, to train up their Children and

Servants in Religion ; ths numerous Whoredoms
and Adulteries ; the frequent Murders and Robbe-

ries, &c. becaufe my good Friend, Mr. Overal,

has prevented me, in his excellent Paper, already
fet down by me in thefe Memoirs, Pag. 410422.
And as to Adultery and Fornication, Dr. Cobden, has

prevented mealfo, in his excellent Sermon at Court,

Dec. 11, 1748 ; an Extract out of which has been

.already inferted alfo, Pag. 629, 630, 631. Only
becaufe none of thefe Writers, no, not the Bi(hop

hirnfelf, has complained of the Excefs and Nicety
in the Apparel of Women of Quality ; and becaufe

I had myfelf done no more formerly than give a

gentle Reproof to it, Pag. 460, priits, I {hall here

add the long and terrible Complaint of this Vice,

and the Threatenings of God againft it, by Ifaiab

the Prophet ; where, though the particular Shape
of many of the Ornaments be liable to great Diffi-

culties, yet is not the general Meaning and Pur-

port of the Text liable to any Difficulty at all.

Which Text I mall therefore fet down at large, and

recommend the Confideration of it, and Amend-
ment acccording to it, to the Ladies of this Gene-

ration, as highly neceffary upon the prcfent Judg-
ments of God, and divine Warnings derived from

him
-,
of which good Men and Women ought to

be greatly fenfible.

Ifa. iii. 16 26. 16. Moreover, the Lord

faith, Becaufe the Daughters of Zion are haughty
M 2 an
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and walk with ftretched forth Necks, and wanton

Eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and making
a tinkling with their Feet.

17. Therefore the Lord will fmite with a Scab

the Crown of the Head of the Daughters of Zion ;

and the Lord will difcover their Secret Parts : [They
fhall hardly have Rags to cover their Nakednefs.]

1 8. In that Day the Lord will take away the Bra-

very of their tinkling Ornaments about their Feet

and their Cauls, and their round Tyres like the

Moon :

19. The Chains, and the Bracelets, and the

Mufflers :

20. The Bonnets, and Ornaments of the Legs,
and the Head- bands, and the Tablets, and the Ear-

rings :

2 1 . The Rings, and Nofe-jewels :

22. The changeable Suits of Apparel, and the

Mantles, and the Wimples, and the
Crifping-pins :

23. The Glafles, and the ,fine Linnen, and the

Hoods, and the Veils :

24. And it (hall come to pafs, that inftead of

fweet Smell there mall be Stink, and inftead of a

Girdle a Rent, and inftead of well-fet Hair Bald-

nefs, and inftead of a Stomacher a Girding of Sack-

cloth, and Burning inftead of Beauty.

25. Thy Men [Hufbands] mail fall by the

Sword, and thy Mighty in the War.
26. And her Gates mail lament and mourn;

and me being defolate fhall fit upon the Ground.
VII. The Proteftants, as well as thePapifts, are

become Scepticks and Infidels, and this to a prodi-

gious
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gious Degree. This has been already carefully-

noted as the Completion of the Predictions hereto re-

lating, Pag. 89, 90, 9 1, prius,and fo need not be here

largely infilled on again -, though it be, proh dolor!

become fo general at Court, and among the Great,

as to lay a fad Foundation for all the reft of our Im-

moralities. Other Crimes may be traced from

fome Pretences or Occafions, which are here en-

tirely wanting in our Age. The Evidence for Re-

vealed Religion, I mean chiefly the literal fulfilling

the moft numerous Prophecies, and the Certainty

of the moft amazing Miracles, both of the Old

and New Teftament, which are known to be the

grand Supports of Revelation, having never been

fo throughly cleared as they have been of late,

fmce the Oppofition of our modern Scepticks and

Infidels has made learned Men more carefully to

examine them. In which Examination I have long
had no fmall Share myfelf j as thofe who have

perufed my Boyle*sLeffures, Literal Accomplijhment

of Prophecies, my dftronomical Principles of Reli-

gion Natural and Revealed, with my Replies to

Mr. Collins, Mr. Chubb, and Dr. Middleton, &c.
do very well know : To none of which Treatifes
have any Replies been made. And I muft openly

profefs, that as I very early in Life entered into

thofe moft important Enquiries, and that with un-

common Impartiality, and Defire of difcovering the

Truth j and indeed with a Dread upon me, on Ac-
count of feveral great Difficulties as to the Bible,

Chronology and Hiftory, which were not then

cleared by any Commentators that I had met with.

M 3 God
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God has been pleafed fo greatly to blefs thofe my
Studies and Enquiries, that I can honeftly profefs,

as I hive already hinted, that more than 39 Parts

in 40 of thofe Difficulties have been by me now

throughly cleared, and the facred Books entirely

vindicated from thofe Objections that had been

urg'd againft them ; and all this, not upon preca-

rious Hypothefes, but from real original Evidence,

and genuine Teftimonies of Antiquity j and com-

monly demonftrated from Mathematical and Aftro-

nomical Principles alfo, to my greateft Satisfaction.

So that the prefent prodigious Run ofScepticifm and

Infidelity comes at a Time when there are leffer Pre-

tences for it, than there ever were fince the Jewifo

and Cbriftian Religions came into the World. It

looks like what Dr. Bentley acutely faid of Aftro-

logical Atheifm, in one of his Sermons at Mr.

Boylis Lectures :
' It is notReafbn and Evidence,

4 but Saturn^ in the ninth Houfe, that makes thefe

* Men Infidels.
1

It indeed looks like thegroffeft

judicial Infatuation.

VIII. The Proteftants, as well as the Papifts,

go on in the open Breach not only of the other

Laws and Ordinances of Almighty God, which

yet, excepting the Ceremonial, do ftill equally
'

oblige the Cbriftians now, as they did always oblige
the Jews, as I have already noted, Pag. 143, 144,

prius, and eliewhere fully proved [Horeb Covenant

Revived, per tot.] but of the everlafting Covenant

itfclf, or the Ten Commandments of God them-

felves ; which, under the Chriftian Explication,

moft certainly oblige all the Chriftian World. Now
io
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in order to underftand my Meaning under this

Head, the Reader is to remember what I have elfe-

where obferved, [_Prim. Chrift. Revived, Vol.

III. Pag. 56.] that the Ten Commandments, as

diftind from the other Laws of Mofes, were pecu-

liarly called the Covenant that God made with the

Jfraelites by Mofes , the fables wherein they were

written, and that by the Finger of God himfelf,

were peculiarly called the 'Tables of the Covenant:

the Ark, or Cheft, wherein thofe Tables of the Co-

tenant, and they only were contained, the Ark of

the Covenant : So that when Ifaiah, or rather God

by Ifaiaby gives the Reafons for the Severity of

the divine Judgment at this Time upon the Inha-

bitants of the Earth, it is becaufe they had broken

not only the other Laws and Ordinances, but the

cverlafting Covenant itfelf alfo, or the Ten Com-

mandments themfelves, \Ifaiah xxiv. 5.] as

the higheft Aggravation of that Defilement they

had contracted, and which required the fevereft

Punifhment. Now let us fee how far the Papiih
and Proteftants have broken thefe Ten Command-

ments, by going diftinctly over moil of them in

Order ; and obferve what terrible Judgments thefe

Papifts and Proteftants may juftly expedt for their

notorious Breaches of them.

Firft Command. [Exod. xx. 3. Deut.v. 7.] Thou

Jhalt have no other Gods before me. Now as to this

Command, we of Cambridge have had a flagrant

Example, beyond that of the vileft Heathen in the

. D^ays of Mofes, or even till after the Days of Hobbes

and Spinoza, a Century ago -, for though the

M 4 Heathens
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Heathens were wholly Idolaters, and did not wor-

fliip the true God, yet had they ftill fome Gods or

other whom they all worshipped : Till which Time,

though there were feveral Fools {Pfalm xiv. i.]

that faid in their Hearts* or wiflied and hoped
there was no God to punifli them , yet were they

wifer than to affirm directly, that there was no

God; whereas, it is not many Years ago, that a Mem-
ber ofthat Univerfity had directly affirm 'd, that there

was no God. Nay, when they were to procure a Majo-

rity of Heads of Colleges to banim him, for his direct

Atheifm, and the Proof was undeniable, the Head
Of that College to which he belonged, who is ftill

one of thofe Heads, and in a much higher Pod in

the fame Place alfo, v/ould not appear againft him ;

but the other Heads were forced to adjourn to

Trinity-College Lodge, for Dr. Bentity's Afiiftance,

who, after difcourfing with him, joined with them

in his Banifhment. This jttbti/m I efteem a greater

Crime than the Idolatry of the firft Commandment,
or -greater than Heathen Idolatry itfelf.

Second Command. \Exod. xx. 4, 5, 6. Deuf. v.

8, 9, 10.] Thou Jhalt not make unto tbee any graven

Image, or any Likenefs that is in Heaven above, or

that is in the Earth beneath, or that is in the Water
under the Earth : Thou /halt not bow down thyfelf

to them, nor ferve them : For I the Lord thy God
am a jealous God , vifiting the Iniquity of the Fa-

thers upon the Children, unto the ihird and fourth

Generation of them that hate me ; and /hewing

Mercy unto Tboufands of them that love me, and

keep my Commandments. This Command is not

broken by either Jews, or Protejiants-, or Mahomet"
1 ans
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ans , but chiefly, if not only, among us by the

Papifts, to their utter Difgrace and Condemnation.

Accordingly, we have feen already that our Saviour,

by St. John in the Revelation, complains, that this

Anti-chriftian Church of Rome, even after the fore

Judgments of the fix former Trumpets, fent to

bring them to Repentance, \_Apoc. ix. 20.] did not

repent of fuch their former grofs Idolatry, of the

Works of their Hands j that they Jhould not worjhip

Damons, and Idols of Gold
t
and Silver, and Brafs,

and Stone, and Wood, which neither canfee, nor hear,
nor walk.

Third and Ninth Commands. [Exod. xx. 7, 16.

Deut. v. n, 20.] Thou Jhalt not take the Name of
the Lord thy God in vain : For the Lord will not

hold him guiltlefs thattaketh his Name in vain. Thou

Jhalt not bear falfe Witnefs againft thy Neighbour.

How grofly the Proteftants, no lefs than Papifts,

are guilty of thefe moft horrid Crimes, of taking

the tremendous Name of God in vain, and in bearing

falfe Witnefs, fee Mr. Overall Paper, already

produced, Pag. 41 1 414.

Fourth Command. \Exod. xx, 8,9, 10, 1 1. Deut.

v. 12, 13, 14, 15.] Remember the Sabbath Day to

keep it holy, Six Days fialt thou labour, and do all

thy Work : But the feventh Day is the Sabbath of

the Lord thy God, In it thou Jhalt not do any

Work ; thou, nor thy Son, nor thy Daughter ; thy

blan-fervant, nor thy Maid-fervant ; nor thy Cattle,

nor the Stranger that is within thy Gates. For in

fix Days the Lord made Heaven and Earth, the Sea,

and all that in them is, and rejled the Seventh

Day : Wherefore the Lord blejjed the Sabbath Day,

and hallowed it. This
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This Command, tho* it belongs to no other Day
of the Week than Saturday, and according to the

Chriftian Interpretation, \Conftitut. ii. 36.] is to

afford us Chriftians fo much Reft from our worldly

Labours, as the Commemoration and Worihip of

God as our Creator requires ; (though by no Means

fo much Reft on the Sabbath as the Jews were

obliged to by their Law, much lefs as the rigid

Interpretation of the Jewijh Rabbins required ; nor

indeed fo much as the longer and more folemn

Duties of the Lord's Day, in Memory of the Re-

furreftion of Chrift, our Redeemer make neceflary.)

However, becaufe the Ignorance, the grofs Igno-
rance of the modern Ages has almoft obliterated

the Sanctification of Saturday, or the Sabbath Day'-,

nay, has introduced, without all good Authority,

fuch an Interpretation of this Fourth Command, as

if the Lord's Day was to be the Chriflian Sabbath
-,

and as if the Command now belonged, by a Change
of the Day, to the firfl Day of the Week inftead

of the loft , I fay, becaufe of this grofs Ignorance

of the Moderns in this Matter, gone into by many

good Chriftians through Inadvertency, rather than

any Contempt of a known Law, I cannot charge

the Body of Chriftian People with the grofs Breach

of this Command, as one of thofe great Crimes for

which the Judgments of God are already upon us,

and greater ftill are to be feared by us on that Ac-

count. Yet, as I have long known the Obfervation

of the Sabbath, or Saturday, in Memory of the

Creation, to be a Chriftian Duty, I have endea-

voured, in fome Meafure, to obferve it all along

in
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in my own Family. Accordingly, a Thankfgiving
to God as our Creator is fet down in my own Com-

mon-Prayer Book, and has not been there omitted

about 40 Years ; as the fame, or fomewhat like it,

ought to Be introduced into all other Chriftian Con-

gregations and Families alfo, as they confift of

People that are all the Creatures of God, as well

as the Jews, and ought all equally with them to

acknowledge Almighty God to be our as well as

their common Creator and Governor. What is here

faid in Way of juft Excufe for the Non-obfervation

of the Sabbath^ or Saturday, may equally be applied

to the Stations, or Half-fafls, on Wednefday and Fri-

day * excepting the feven or eight Weeks of Pente-

coft, and the Apoftolical Holidays, with the old

five Days of Lent, and the more drift and folemn

Fafting and Abftinence of Paffwn-Week ; all which,

I believe, do oblige all Chriftians equally with that

of the Lord's Day itfelf ; and were accordingly

obferved by the Primitive Chriftians, and have in

good Meafure been obferved in my Family about

40 Years ; fince this Obligation has been little

known in thefe JVeftern Countries, and in thefe

later Anti-chriftian Ages. But then, as to the

common Neglect of Divine Worfhip, and the hor-

rible Profanation of the Lord's Day among us,

which all own for a Day of Holinefs, the Reader

may look backward to Pag. 94, where Biihop

Sherlock is mentioned as juftly and greatly com-

plaining of this, among the other Inftances of the

grofifeft Irreligion and Profanenefs among us : To
which I am obliged to add two other nnoft pub-

lick
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lick Examples of fuch Irreligion and Profanenefs :

The one is, of thofe very bad Men that pro-
fane this holy Day in London, by frequenting,

and encouraging, and fupporting Mr. Henley's

weekly Buffoonry, and Ridicule of all that is

facred among Chriftians, on the Evening of that

Day. The other belongs to one of the Royal Fa-

mily itfelf, which ought to fet us a better Pattern.

The Example is this : One of the Daughters of

T~ the Earl of Huntingdon was recommended to be a

Maid of Honour to one of our Princeffes, and was

accepted of; but only on this Condition, that fhe

muft comply with the Princefs in -playing at Cards

on the Lord's Day : But her Mother, who did

not approve of fuch a Profanation of that holy

Day, having forbidden her Daughter to game upon
it; and the Daughter having accordingly promifed
not to game, fhe was rejected on that Account.

This Story is fo well known, and I have fuch un-

doubted Authority for it, that though it concerns

the Royal Family itfelf, which I have
already, in

great Meafure, excepted from fuch Reflections, for

-particular Reafons, Pag. 632, frius, I could not

perfuade myfelf to omit it in this Place. More-

over, fince I had the Honour many Years ago to

join
in the Inftruction of the Duke of Cumberland ;

(one who, when very young, was made inftrumental

by Providence to put an End to that Rebellion in

Scotland, which none of the old Commanders were

able to do ;) I fhall venture to add two Claufes

relating to him, which I wrote in two feveral Let-

ters to my very valuable Friend, and his former

Governor'
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Governor, Mr. Poyntz, (who, as I once told Queen
Carclifo; his Mother, was, in my Opinion, the fitteft

to be his Governor of all fhe could have chofen

for that Purpofe) hoping that the Duke might fee

and confider them. The former Claufe was this :

Keep Innocency, and take Heed to the 'Thing that is

right -, for that Jhall bring a Man Peace at the laft.

[Pfalm xxxvii. 37.] The other was after the Vic-

tory at Culloden :
' I heartily congratulate you upon

the Victory which our old Pupil the Duke of

Cumberland has gained : I wifti he were as good
a Chriftian as he is a great Commander ; without

which, in a little Time, all will be Vapour and

Vanity!' But alas ! alas ! This Freedom of mine

is no more than the Duty of every Clergyman or

Watchman, as well as mine. See Ezekiel ii. 16,

17, 1 8. The Word ofthe Lord came unto me, faying^

Son of Man, I have made thee a Watchman unto the

Houfe of Ifrael : Therefore bear the Word at my
Mouth* and give them Warning from me. When I

fay unto the Wicked, 'Thou Jhalt furely die, and thou

giveft him not Warning, nor fpeakeft to warn the

Wickedfrom his wicked Way, to fave his Life, the

fame wicked Man Jhall die in his Iniquity > but his

Blood will I require at thine Hand.

Fifth Command. [Exod. xx. 12. Deuf. v. i6.J

Honour thy Father and thy Mother, that thy Days

may be long in the Land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee. Though this Duty of honouring our

Parents be a Branch of natural, as well as of

the Jewifh and Chriftian Religions, yet the Re-

ward promifed to it being here peculiar to the Jews,
and
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and their peculiar long Continuance in the Country
of Judea, it feems not directly to concern us upon
the prefent Occafion.

Sixth and Eighth Commands. [Exod. xx. 13, 15.

Deut.v. 17, 19.] Tbou Jhalt not kill: Tbou Jhalt

not fled. Thefe are two of the principal Injunc-

tions given by God Almighty, the original Donor

and Proprietor of our Lives andEftates
-,

while yet

it is the Bufinefs, the main Bufmefs of moft of

our Wars to break them, by killing as many of

our Enemies as we can ; and by plundering

thofe Enemies as much as we can ; without

any Regard to the Juftice or Injuftice of thofe

Wars. I doubt the Guilt of fuch Murders and

Plundering* in our late Wars has been very great,

and lies very heavy upon all Sides at this Day. It

is true, that God himfelf made the Ifraelites the

Executioners of his Vengeance againft the Amorites

or Canaanites ; but this not till their Iniquities were

full; [Gen. xv. 16.] and when it appears their Ido-

latry had induced them to offer their own Children

to be burnt to Moloch, &c. \Wifd. xii. 5, 6.] So
that thefe Wars were certainly lawful, as defigned

by God to be for the Excifion of Nations not fit

to live upon God's Earth any longer. King Saul

was alfo enjoined by God utterly to deflroy the

Amalekites ; but it'was only the Sinners tbe Amale -

kites ; [i Sam. xv. 18.] and becaufe he had God's
Warrant for their Deftruftion. King David alfo,

and the other religious Kings of Judab, conftantly

fought with, and endeavoured to deflroy the Pbi-

lijtines, and other their Enemies , but it was as

directed
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directed by the Prophets of God, or by his Oracle

the Urim , and only to conquer thofe who would

not fuffer God's People to enjoy what God had re-

ferved in a peculiar Manner for them ; and what

he had folemnly bequeathed to them, while they

were obedient to his Laws, for all Generations j

whom no other People had any Right to difpof-

fefs ; while yet he did not give thofe his own People

Leave to hurt either the Moabites, or Ammonites*

or Edomites, while they lived peaceably at Home ;

and whofe Countries he had afiigned to thofe Na-

tions, as he had referved Pale/line for the Children

of Ifrael. Neither do I know whether the Chriftians

were at firft allowed to take the Sacramental

Oath to any Parthian, or other Potentate, to fight

againft the Roman Empire, which God had

chofen for his peculiar People, upon his Rejec-

tion of the Jews ; and within whofe Dominions

his own Church was almoft wholly confined for

feveral Ages. But that our late terrible Wars,
which have fried fuch a Quantity of Blood, and

plundered fo many People in almoft all Quarters of

the World, have had any Permiflion from God for

all the Blood Jhed, and Goods plundered, I do not

know ; I rather think fuch publick Murders and

Plunders, together with thofe many private Mur-

ders and Robberies, of late fo very common among
us, are fatal Additions to our other manifold and

heinous Sins , for which the Hand of God is now
ftretched out againft us ; and whofe Punimments,
fore Punimments, I am perfuaded, nothing but our

moft fincere Repentance and Amendment can pre-

vent. Seventh
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Seventh Command. [x. xx. 14. Deut. v. 18-]

tfhou /halt not commit Adultery. To fay nothing

here of Rapes, of Buggery, or Beftiality ; which

are the horrideft of Crimes under this Head, and

are too well known to have been practifed among
us. I mail chiefly confine myfelf to another of the

grofieft of the Crimes, intended under this Prohi-

bition, of which Bifhop Sherlock fpeaks in a moft

affecting Manner, 'as already fet down, Pag. 96,

97, prius, Sodomy. And, fince we have lately had

three eminent and publick Inftances of this horrible

Crime, the Reader muft give me Leave by them

to confirm what the Bifhop fays relating thereto.

'Tis not very many Years ago, that an Head of

Wadbam College in Oxford was forced to leave

his College and Nation, for this moft infamous

Vice. Nor is it very many Years ago, that our

then firft Minifter, the Lord Sunderland, was, in

Effect, tried at Kingfton Aflizes for the fame Crime.

And tho' our Courts of Juftice are not able of late

to convict firft Minifters, in fuch Cafes ; yet do I

well remember, that every Body that heard the

Trial were privately fatisfied he was guilty. And
when a Saying of the fame firft Minifter at Court,

which I had from an Ear-witnefs, comes hereafter

to be related; the religious Reader will not great-

ly wonder that fuch a Scorner of Religion was alfo

a Sodomite. However, a third Example (hall be

of one of the principal Surgeons in London, whom
I once knew, and efteemed among the beft Chri-

ftians of that Profeffion, Mr. Shipton. Yet did

the Sufpicions of his Practice of Sodomy, and ac-

com-
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companying with a Club of Sodomites, grew ac

lad fo very ftrong, that he could not (land it in the

City ; but was forced to retire to an obfcure

Place in the Country. All which Inftances do but

too fully corroborate the ftrong Sufpicion men-

tioned by Bifliop Sherlock^ of great Nefts of So-

domites now in the City of Londtn.

Tenth Command. [Ex. xx. 17. Deut.v. 21.1

Tboujhalt not covet thy Neighbour's Hsufe, thou Jhalt

not covet thy Neighbour's Wije, nor his Man Ser-

vant, nor his Maid Servant, nor bis Ox, nor bis

Afi, nor any 'Thing that is thy Neighbour's. Al-

though the Crime here forbidden, Covetoufnefs, be .

of a very different Nature from the foregoing, and

not eafily chargeable: on particular Perfons, at leaft

not eafily proved againft them-, yet fmceSt.PdJ

to the Corinthians enumerates this Vice, among the

other heinous Crimes, whofe Authors^// not in-

herit the Kingdom of God: [i Cor. vi. 9, 10.]

Fornicators, Idolaters, Adulterers, Effeminate, Abu-

fers of tbemfelves with Mankind, (or Sodomites)

thieves, Covetous, Drunkards, Revilers, and Ex-

tortioners : Nay, fince the fame Apoftle allures

us, in the fame Epiftle, that he had, in a former

Epiftle, now loft, written to the fame Corinthians^

[v. 9, 10, n.J Not to company with Fornicaton

of tbn World, nor with the Covetous, nor Extortio-

ners, nor with Idolaters ; which they miftaking, as if

he would oblige Chriftians almoft to leave off all In-

tercourfe with their heathen Neighbours, to their

greateft Inconvenience in common Life; he ftill

afiures them, they were obliged, not to keep Com-

N fany.
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pany, if any Man that is called a Brother; (or Fel-

low-Cbriftian) be either a Fornicator, or Covetous',

or an Idolater',
or a Railer, or a Drunkard, not to

eat with him. Now there is one flagrant Jnftance

of this Vice however, in the Bi(hops and the fupe-

rior Clergy, which is open and publick ; I mean,

when they wafte thofe Ecclefiaftical Revenues that

are intruded with them, for the Ufe of the Poor

and the lower Orders, and raife their Families to

great Riches and Dignities by this Abufe of them :

This Practice is abfolutely forbidden in the Canons

of the ApoftleSy where this Chriftian Law is deliver'd

in the following Words: [Can. xxxix.] Let the

Bijhop have the Care of Ecclefiaftical Revenues,

and adminijler them as in the Prefence of God. But

'tis not lawful for him to appropriate any Part of

them to himfelf, or to give the Things of God to his

own Kindred. But if they be poor, let them fupport

them as poor. But let him not, underfuch Pretences,

alienate the Revenues of the Church. [Can. xJ.] Let

the proper Goods of the Bijhop, if he has any, and

thofe belonging to the Lord, be openly diftinguijh-

ed, that he may have Power, when he dies, to leave

bis own Goods as he pleafes, and to whom he pleafes;

that under Pretence of the Ecclefiaftical Revenues

the Biftoop's own way not come Jhort, &c. Now this

being certainly the Cafe, and thefe Canons, at lead

the firft fifty, of which thefe are two, being Part

of the Ecclefiaftical Laws of Chriftendom, and

even of this Nation at this Day, 1 fliould think

it a Duty plainly incumbent on our prefent Bi-

ihops, and fuperior Clergy, in this Time of Di-

flrefs,
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ftrefs, and under the prefent Admonitions of Pro-

vidence, to feparate what they have of their own

paternal Inheritance, from what they have gotten

unjuftly by the Church, and to reftore to the

Church, or to the Poor, what they have fo long
ufed as their own, contrary to the exprefs Laws of

Christianity. If the prefent Clergy of London, as

Bifhop Sherlock, like a Chriftian Bifhop, charges

upon them, Letter
', Pag. 12, 13. are to ' awaken the

'

People, to call them from the Lethargy, in which
*

they have too long lived, and make them fee
c

their own Danger, to fpeak to them to perfuade
4
them, as knowing the Terror of the Lord

* to fpeak to their Hearts and Confciences, with
*

ftich Plainnefs, as becomes the Minifters of the
*
Gofpel, to tell them, in Seafon and out of Seafon,

* that unlefs they repent they muft peri/b.' With
what Advantage may all this be done, if once the

Bilhop himfelf, and the reft of his Brethren and

Superior Clergy, many of which refide in great

Part in his Diocefe, in--the fame City of London,
will heartily comply with this well-meant Admoni-
tion ? Which I earneftly beg they will not take

amifs at my Hands. And on the contrary, how

flight and poor will all thefe Exhortations appear

among the Laity, if it be rejected ? And fo much

fhall fuffice for an Account of thofe heavy Enor-

mities, which now lie upon us, as Breaches of the

everla/ling Covenant of God, or the 'Ten Command-

ments.

But now, it may not be improper to enquire

here, what are thofe particular Judgment, which

N 2 the
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the foregoing Signs fuppofe to be Coon, very foon,

coming upon the Jews and Chriftians at leaft, if

not on the reft of the World alfo? And which the

horrid Crimes already fpecified moft juftly deferve.

And 'tis the more necefiary for me to fpecify them,

as far as I am able, becaufe I have not obferved,

that among the terrible Threatnings or Denuncia-

tions in the Prophecies relating to thefe Times, and

appearing above, even fuch as are to deftroy the

Wicked, that is the greateft Part of Mankind,
I have not taken Notice, that the particular Sorts

of thofe Judgments are diftin&ly mention'd. And
becaufe in my Letter to the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, of Jan. 23d, 1747-8, already fet down,

Pag. 405, 406, 407. I intimated my Know-

ledge, of at leaft fome of them, in the Words

following :
' If our thirteen Times in a Year

curling the Eufebiam or Primitive Chrifti-

e
ans, by publick Authority in the Atbanafian

*
Greedy were once corrected, our Manners in

* Court and Country throughly amended, and
' our Prayers, on all fuch Occafions, were more fo-

lemn and ferious than they now are, we might
*
hope that God Almighty would pity us, and our

poor dumb Creatures, and procure both them a

Releafe from this Diftemper, and ourfelves a De-

liverance from the Effects of it, and from thofe

< other great and amazing Judgments, which I

<
fully and fuddenly expect as a Confequence of

what is already begun 5 and this upon the moft

authentick Evidence j [I meant of Scripture Pro-

Now
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Now as to that particular Judgment, I mean the

Murrain, upon the horn'd Cattle, which this Let-

ter was efpecially concern'd about ; we know that

all which has been done by the Publick of a religi-

ous Nature, has been the bare ordering a fmgle Col-

led to be added within the Bills of Mortality, in

thepublick Worfhip, without any farther Attempt
for a through Reformation in the other Inftances

there mention'd. And that this is in Reality, One
of thofe Judgments intended by God Almighty, at

this critical Time, appears by its large Spreading,

and long Continuance, notwithftanding all the me-

dical and political Means for its Stopage, made

Uie of till this very Day. Nay, by its ftill fpread-

ing farther and farther, in fome Places, at this

very Time. But that Almighty God has not been

fatisfied with that poor and mean Thing, of the

Addition of a fingle Collect, is evident, not only

by this fpreading of the Contagion ever fince it

has been ufed, but by the lateft Storms and Earth-

quakes as Signals of the Divine Difpleafure, con-

tinuing againft us, particularly in or near Italy, and

in England, and its Plantations, and the Borders

of France and Spain ; which Countries have been

greatly fub'iecl: of late to thofe terrible Judgments.
And indeed, the Crimes above- mention'd are vaftly

too great to be aton'd after fo^rifling a Manner.

Shall I not vifit for thefe Things, faith the Lord ?

Shall not my Soul be avenged on fitch a Nation

as this? [Jer. v, 29.] Nay, when thefe two

lateft Earthquakes had greatly alarm'd the Citizens

of London^ and requir'd the moft importunate and

N 3 folemn
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folemn Prayers and Humiliations , I hear not that

the Publick has done any Thing more, when

fomewhat was to be done for Form's Sake, than

the Appointment of that fingle, tho
1

very good
Colled, to be ufed in Lent only, through that

City and within the Bills of Mortality, but no

farther ; furely, this is affronting God Almighty,
inftead of propitiating him, and appealing his

Anger, which is for certain very great already,

and if not regarded, will for certain be much

greater againft us. As I know the Diffenters in

general have long had weekly an appointed 'Place

and Time of publick Supplication at London, on

Purpofe to deprecate the Difpleafure of Almighty
God, as to the Murrain among the Cattle; and

in which, they do not now forget the Earth-

quakes and other Marks of God's Anger againft

us ; fo I reckon this Murrain among the Cattle

as the firft- of thofe terrible Judgments already
come upon us, and upon Europe, for our hei-

nous Offences. The Hand of the Lord has certain-

ly been upon the horned Part of our Cattle, [Exod.
ix. 3.] as it was upon the Horfes, and upon the Affes,

upon the Camels, upon the Oxen, and upon the Sheep,

in the Days of Pharoah King of Egypt, even a

very grievous Murrain. However, Pharoah's

Heart, [v. 7.] like that of many of ours, efpe-

cially of our Courtiers now, was hardened, and did

not let the People of Ifrael^. "Whether, if we ftill

harden our Hearts under our prefent partial Mur-

rain, we may not thereby provoke God to make it

univerfal as to the other Cattle j nay, as to a Plague

on
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on ourfelves alfo, will deferve to be ferioufly confi-

der'd by us.
' For if we do, in the Words of Bi-

'
Ihop Sherlock, Serm. Pag. 5.] ever fall into

e fuch a Condition as to call down fuch Judgments
c on our Heads, who can deliver us from the Hand
' of the living God ?*

The feeond of thofe Judgments, I efteem the

Locufts, twice mentioned as fuch a Judgment in

Deuieronomy\ [Deut. xxviii. 38, 42.] which Locufts,

as they have more than once ravaged many Parts

of Germany and P0/^#^ of late, fo may they, it is to

be fear'd, come over to us in England if not this

Year, yet in fome Year foon after it. Now, where-

ever they come, they will' do ftill, in fome Degree,
as they did of old in Egypt , in a greater j I mean

they will cover the Face of the Earth? that one can-

not be able to fee the Earth ; and they will eat. the

Refidue of that which is efcaped, which remained ;

and will eat every free which groweth for us out of
the Field. [Exod. x. 5.] And as the Locujls

went up of old over all the Lands of Egypt, and

refted on all the Coafts of Egypt, very grievous were

they, [v. 14, 15.] as they covered the Face of the

whole Earth ; fo that the Land was darkened, and

they did eat every Herb of the Land, and all the Fruit

cffheTrees, whichwas left, and there remained not. any

green 'Thing in the frees, or in the Herb of the Field,

thro' all the Land of Egypt , fo will they be with us,

if they come hither. Nor is it unworthy ofour No-

tice, that when God was pleafed to defcribe the four

barbarous and tyrannical Monarchies, by the Pro-

phet Joel, under four fmall Animals, as he had

N 4 done
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done it elfewhere by great ones , he introduces

them under the Images of four Sorts of Locufts.

[Joel i. 4, &V.] If we therefore would fecureour-

felves from thefe Locufts, one of the fore Judgments
of God, we have no other Way of doing it, than

God by Joel prefcrib'd to the People of Ifrael, in the

Other Cafe ; we muft fanftify a Faft, call a folemn

AJfimbly, gather the Elders, and all the Inhabitants

of the Land, into the Houfes of the Lord our God,
and cry unto the Lcrd, Alas ! for the Day, for the

Day of the Lord is at Hand! And as a Dejlruftion

from the Almighty Jhall it come. [v. 14, 15.]

The Third of thofe Judgments, in Cafe the

Locufts fhould come upon us, or even by other

Ways, which the Providence of God can make
Ufe of for the fame Purpofe, may well be Famine ;

which is but a natural Confequence of the Locufts,

and may be a Confequent of fome other Method of

Providence. This is intimated in the following
Words of JoeI : Is not the Meat cut off before our

Eyes, yea, Joy and Gladnefs from the Houfe of our

God: [v. 1 6, 17, 18.3 The Seed is rotten under

their Clods ; the Garners are laid defolate, the Barns

are broken down, for the Corn is withered. How
do the Beafts groan ? The Herds of Cattle are per-

plex'd ; becaufe they have no Pafture \yea, the Flocks

of Sheep are made defolate, &c. Nor can we any
other Way fecure ourfeives from this Judgment of

Famine, than by hearkening to the fame Prophet,
who from God delivers this as the only Remedy for

fuch great Miferies :
[ii. 12, 13, 14.] To blow the

Trumpet in Zion, and found an Alarm in God's

Holy
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Holy Mountain : To turn to the Lord with Faft-

ing, and with Weeping, and with Mourning -, to

rent our Hearts and not our Garments, and turn unto

the Lord our God: [v. 15, 16, 17.] 70 blow
the Trumpet in Zion, to fanttify a Faft, to call afo-
lemn Ajjembly, to gather the People, to fanftify the

Congregation, to affemble the Elders, to gather the

Children, and thofe that fuck the Breajt ; for the

Bridegroom to go forth out of his Chamber, and the

Bride out of her Clofet : To let the Priejts, the

Minifters of the Lord, weep between the Porch and
the Altar, and to let them fay, Spare thy People, O
Lord, and give not thine Heritage to reproach, left

the Heathen fhould rule over them-, which laft Words

naturally lead me to,

The Fourth of thofe Judgments we have Rea-

fon to fear, which is Captivity or Slavery to a neigh-
bour Nation. This was the great Judgment, which

was fo often threaten*d to the Wicked Jews, and

which came fo often upon them, for their frequent

Idolatries, and other flagrant Enormities, as may
be feen every where in the Books of the Old Tefta-

ment ; particularly in that terrible Chapter of Judg-
ments threatned by Mofes, and which afterwards

came remarkably to pafs accordingly, I mean the

xxviiith Chapter of Deuteronomy, [v. 36, 37.]

The Lordjhall bring thee, and thy King, which thou

Jhalt fet over thee, unto a Nation, which neither

tbou nor thy Fathers have known ; and there Jhalt

tbouferve Wood and Stone
-,
and tbou [halt become an

AJtoniJhment, a Proverb, and a bye Word, among all

Nations whither the Lordjhall lead thee, [y. 64.]
And
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And the Lord Jhall fcalter thee among all People,

from the. one End of the Earth to another, [v. 65.]

And 'among thefe Nations Jhalt thoujind no Eafe,

neither Jhall the Soles of thy Feet have Reft ; but the

Lord Jhall give thee there a trembling Heart,

and Sorrow of Mind. Nor is that which Bi-

Hiop Sherlock, in his former Sermon and prefent

Letter, appears alfo afraid of very unlikely to come
to pafs ; [Serm. Pag. 8, 9, 10. Let. Pag. 13, 14.]

I mean that Popery, which, as he obferves, now

gains fo much Ground, mould at laft prevail over

us, and by a juft Punimment from God be entail'd

OR us, and our Pofterity. This feemed very near

about four or five Years ago ; and the Succefies of

the Rebels in Scotland terrified the Proteftants to a

very great Degree. Nor, in a Kingdom and Me-

tropolis fo wicked as ours, is there any Security

from Popery, but by amending the Lives of Pro-

teftants, as well as their Doctrine and Difcipline,

and thereby fecuring ourfelves of the Favour

of God, and thereby inviting the religious Part of

the Roman Catholicks to unite themfelves with us,

in- any farther Reformation, which is for certain

greatly wanted in both Churches.

The Fifth of thofe Judgments, which we have

Reafon to fear, is what we call the Mortality or

Pejiilence. This moft frightful and deftructive Ma-

lady fometimes follows Earthquakes, as was re-

markable in that at Port-Royal in Jamaica, [as

the Hijlory of that Earthquake informs us, See

Bag. 66, priusJ] and this was terrible in London,

1665, the Year before the Fire, and much more

terrible
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terrible at Marfeiles much later, 1721. How-
ever, this Nation was then fo alarmed at the

Dread of its coming hither, which was very much

feared, and that folemn Faft then appointed, was fo

much more feriouily obferv'd than our common
Falls have of late been, that it pleafed God to pre-
vent its coming over hither at that Time. Nay,
it has pleafed God of late, to preferve the City of

London free from that fatal Diftemper, much longer

than ordinary. But fince great Mercies greatly

abufed, do naturally call down the heavier Judg-
ments at laft, and fince the Iniquity of the Inhabi-

tants of London feems to be entirely full, as we have

too fadly found already ; and the News which we

frequently meet with of the Plague', or the like

contagious Diftemper in other Places, makes me
fomewhat afraid that we mail not efcape this Di-

ftemper very much longer. I only mean this, unlels

I could fee Signs of much greater and more general

Reformation among us, than at prefent appear*

This Diftemper would indeed much more fcatter-

Abroad the Inhabitants of London, than the late-

Panick about a third Earthquake did. Now this is

one of thofe terrible Judgments threatned the Dif-

obedient Jews in Deuteronomy, [xxviii. 21, 22.]

The Lord fhall make the Peftilence cleave unto

thee, until be have confumed thee from off the Land,

whither thou goeft to poffefs it. The Lord Jhall

fmite thee with a Con/umption, find with a Fever*

and with an Inflammation, and with an extreme

Burning, and with the Sword. That laft Word

puts me naturally in Mind of a fixth Judgment,
the
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the Sword of War, which as it has been upon a

great Part of the World now for many Years, and

has forely afflicted us, and the neighbouring King-

doms, fo are there many Indications that it may be

rekindled, and fo ftill more fully contribute to

that prodigious Diminution of Mankind, which is

foretold as the Confequence of the Judgments be-

longing to thefe Times. C//. xxiv. 6.] Now if we

look into the xivth Chapter of Ezekiel, we mall

find, that three of thefe four Judgments already

mentioned, which we have now to fear, I mean

Famine, and Sword, and Peftilence, [Ezek. xiv. 12.

2i.] are there fetdown as luch Punimments for

heinous national Sins, that nothing of the Intercef-

fion of the beft Men, which ufed in many Cafes,

toappeafe the Anger of God, would be hearken'd

to: [v. 12, 13, 14.] The Word of the "Lord came

to me again, faying, Son of Man, when the Land

finneth again/1 me by trefyaffing grievoujly, then will

I firetch out mine Hand upon it, and will break the

Staff ofthe Bread thereof, and willfend Famine upon
it, and will cut off Man and Beajl from it. Tbo*

thefe three Men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in

it, they Jhould deliver neither Son, nor Daughter,
lut their own Souls (or Lives) by their

Righteoufnefs,

faith the Lord God. And the very fame is faid in

the following Verfes, as to the Noifome Beajls, the

Sword, and the Peftilence. I mall add the 21 ft,

2zd, and 23d Verfes, as affording Comfort to

good Men in fuch difmal Calamities ; as well as the

former ought to be very terrifying to the Wicked it

the fame Time ; fince thefe feem to be the very
Circum-
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Circumftances of thofe Judgments, upon London

in particular, we are now fpeaking of. Thus faith

the Lord God, bow much more when I fend my four

fore Judgments upon Jerufalem j the Sword and the

Famine, and the Noifome Beajl, and the Peftilence,

to cut offfrom it Man and Beajl : Tet behold there-

inJhall be left a Remnant, that/hall be brought forth
Sons and Daughters ; behold they Jhall comeforth unto

you, and ye Jhall fee their Way and their Doings ;

andye Jhall be comforted concerning the Evil that I
have brought upon Jerufalem, even concerning all that

I have brought upon it. And they Jhall comfort you
when yefee their Ways and their Doings, and yeJhall

know that I have not done without Caufe all that Ihave

done in it, faith the Lord God. However, we may
fee the State of Europe, how it appears at prefent

after all the Judgments that God has lately brought

upon its Inhabitants in vain, inthe ixth and xth Chap-
ters of Ifaiah : [ix. 1 2 i 7 2 1 . x 4.] I mean that,

For all this his Anger is not turned away, but bis

Hand is Jlretcb'd out JlilL And fo, for certain,'

will it be ftill, unlefs Europe in earned fet . about a

through Reformation. In which laft Cafe, which

yet is rather to be wiuYd for than expected, the

Prophet Ezekiel allures us, [xviii. 21, 22.] If the

Wicked will turn from all his Sins, that he hatb

committed, and keep all my Statutes, and do that

which is lawful and right, be fhatt furely live, be

Jhall not die. All bis Tranfgrejfions that he bath

committed, they Jhall not be mention"d unto him: In

bis Righteoufnefs that be bath done be Jhall live.

The
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Thefeventband /*?/? Judgment, belonging tothefe

Times, I reckon to be Storms of'Thunderand Lighten-

ing, and Tempefts, and their confequent Shipwrecks,

which have been fo frequent and dreadful of late
-,

beginning, in my own Life-time, with that amaz-

ing Storm, Nov. 27, 1703. On Account of

which that admirable Collect of Thankfgiving and

Prayer, was appointed and ufed in the publick Ser-

vice ; which I have formerly fet down, Pag. 409,

410, and which is highly fit to be appointed and

ufed again upon Occafion of the late Earthquakes
and Storms, as it ftands in the fecond Edition of my
Common Prayer Book, herewith publifhed. But I

have already fo fully fpoken of thefe Storms, and

Earthquakes', as the fulfilling of facred Predictions,

No. 35, and 52, prius, that I fhall add no more

upon them in this Place.

But before I proceed farther, I muft add one Ob-

fervation, that many of our minute Philofophers,

(and very minute Philofophers they muft be who

reafon thus) pretend, that all this is done by the

Air, or Water, or Earth, or Fire , that all this is

no more than the neceffary Effects of natural

Caufes ; and that there is therefore no Occafion to

have-Recourfe to the Interpofition of Providence,

or of any invifible Beings, in Murrain or Locufts,

in Meteors or Earthquakes, in Famines, in Storms

at Sea or Land, or Peftilences, in Deluges or Con-

flagrations, &c. And ib all fuch Addrefles as are

now made for Reformation and Amendment, in

order to propitiate God Almighty, and avert his

Indignation, are no better than the Effects of En-

ibufiafm,
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of Purpofe. Natural Caufes, fay thefe pretended

Philofophers, will have their natural Effects : Nor
are we to attempt to folvc fuch Phenomena other-

wife than by Philofophy. This Reafoning always

puts me in Mind of what I met with fome Years

ago in one of our News-Papers, which was writ-

ten to comfort thofc Men, who began to be af-

frighted at the killing of fome Perfons by Thun-
der and Lightening -, where the Writer gravely
tells them, that Philofophers ought to take away
the Caufes of fuch Terror, by informing them of

the mechanical or philofophical Solution of Thun-

der and Lightening , as if any fuch pretended, and

but pretended Solutions could prevent the killing of

any Men, or other Animals, by the like Storms

afterwards. This is quite to miftake the State of the

Cafe, and to confound the fecondary Inftruments with

the original Agents. This is to folve the Slaughter of

Men in a Battle, by obferving that Gunpowder, and

Guns, and Swords, and Spears, &c. arc all natu-

ral Bodies, and by pretending that they can murder

Men of themfelves mechanically without any Re-

courfe to the Commands of Princes, or Generals of

Armies, or the fighting of Soldiers, ortotheReafons

and Caufes of fuch Battles, which yet are certainly

not bare mechanical Tools, but the Acts of rational

Creatures, and capable of Rewards or Punifhments,

according as the Caufes of fuch Wars are juft or

unjuft ; who are alone accountable for the Ef7e6ts

that are mechanical, and for the Slaughters there

made. The Ark of Noah was a mechanical

Building,
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Building, and when built would naturally fwim

upon Water, and fave the Creatures therein con-

tain'd : Yet does not this hinder, but the Salvation

of Noah and of his Family, and of the Animals in

the Ark with him, is juftly to be afcrib'd to the

Divine Direction for building fuch an Ark, and to

Noah's Obedience to that Direction. Brimftonc

and Fire are natural Bodies, and would naturally

burn Sodom and Gomorrah, if they fell upon thefc

Cities. Yet does this no Way leflen the Intcrpofi-

tion of Providence, and Inftrumentality of the

Angels of God, who were fent to bring down that

tremendous Judgment upon its moft wicked Inha-

bitants. Nor did Lot's Sons-in-Law, who looked

upon Lot as one that mock*dor banter'd, [Gen. xix.

13.] when he would have them believe what the

Angels faid, gain any Thing by their Scepticifm ;

but immediately perifhed in the Iniquity of the

City, [v. 14.] Mechanical Caufes do not difpofc
and ad of themfelves, independently on thofc

rational Agents that are employed, much lefs inde-

pendently on the Author of all thofe natural Caufes

and rational Agents themfelves, Almighty God,
the common Creator and Governor of all Things.
Our Bufmefs therefore, is not here with aerial Va-

pours, with Sulphur, or Nitre, which are the in-

animate Inftruments on thefe Occafions, &c, but

with the rational Inftruments themfelves employ'd

by God, either for the Delivery of the Good, or

the Puniflimentof the Bad; which, if we take our

Notions from the Experience and Teftimony of all

Ages, facred and profane, are no other than the An-
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gels of Peace, or good Angels, acting according to the

Direction of God himfelf ; or elfe the evil Angels or

wicked Demons, acting according to their own evil In-

clinations, by God's Permiflion ; but ftill for ever

under his omnipotent Controul, in all Cafes what-

foever. Thus in the oldeft Book in our Bible, the

Book of Job, the fore Afflictions of that holy Man
were, by the Permiflion of God, brought upon
him by Satan, or the Devil himfelf. [.Job. i. ii.

with xxxviii. xlii.] And his Delivery from thence

at laft, and his long and great Profperity after-

wards, were owing to the Appearance of his Re-

deemer, the divine Perfon ofthe Mefilah, or ofGod
himfelf by him. Thus when Senacherib, that proud
and blafphemous King of AJJyria, was to be de-

ftroyed for his Pride and Blafphemy againft the

God of Ifrael, [2 Kings xix. If. xxxvii.] It was

effected moft probably by a fiery Blafl, or Wind-y
but certainly by the Miniftry of an Angel, who
flew 1 85000 Men of his Army in one Night's

Time. [2 Kings xix. 35. If. xxxvii. 36.] Nor,

in my own Opinion, are the ordinary Phas-

nomena of our Air, excepting thofe that are

optical and not real, fuch as are our Pictures in a

Glafs, to be folved barely by Principles of natural

Philofophy, without the Agency of fome invifible

and rational Powers^ Nor indeed, where the Pheno-

mena are optical, and not real, fuch as Halos, Rain-

bows, Mock Suns, &c . can we at all foretell their

Appearance beforehand, as in Solutions of Phas-

nomena properly mechanical, fuch as the Laws of

Motion, both unelaftick, perfectly and imperfectly

O elaftici
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elaftick Bodies, we can readily' do. [See my Dif-

courfe upon the Northern Lights, A. D. 1715-6.

Pag. 68. 72.] Nor is there, I think, the leaft Pre-

tence to any fuch mechanical Power jn our Air,

as can colled a Mafs of nhrofulphureous Vapours,
more than equivalent to 100000 Barrels of Gun-

powder, and throw them with fuch a prodigious

Force, as a Ball of Fire, 250 Miles, in half a

Quarter of a Minutes Time; which yet the Ob-

fervations of that Ball of Fire, A. D. 1718-9,

undeniably prove to have been certain Fact. And
this Inftance is the more pertinent to the prefent

Occafion, becaufe in my Pamphlet publifhed about

that latter Meteor, I have mewed, that it feems

to have been no other Fire and Brimftone, by
which Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed, than

that Ball of Fire exhibited to us. And I venture

to fay, in Confequence of what is there demon-

ftrafed, that if the like Crime of Sodomy, fo

frequent in London of late, be to be punifhed after

the like Manner, as were Sodom and Gomorrah in

the Days of Abraham, fuch a Ball of Fire can do

it effectually, if it pleafe God to fend it , and if it

be fent, we have no pofiible Security againft it at

this Day ; but all the Inhabitants of London, Weft-

viinfter, and Southwark, as I have faid already,

may be deftroyed thereby in a fmall Part of a

Tingle Minute alfo ; without any Means of Delive-

rance whatfoever. Our only Hope is in the Mer-

cy of God, and that this large City, how wicked

foever it be in the Generality of its Inhabitants,

has many more than the Ten-, nay, I hope

pro-
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proportionably more than thefifty righttons within the

C/'/j;[Gen. xviii. 23 33.] which Numbers, upon
the Interceffion of Abraham, had they been found

in Sodom, God would have ffared the whole City

for their Sakes.

What fuch greatMen as Mr. Boyle, or Dr, Lifter,

or Dr. Hale, or even Mr. Flawjlecd fay, which

laft feems me to go upon greater Evidence

than the reft, and to write with more Judg-

ment, in his Letter concerning Earthquakes, lately

publifhed, comes to no more, I think, than fome pof-

fible, rather than probable Hypothefes, of a mechani-

cal Solution of Earthquakes -, nay, propofes rather

to find the Materials than to afcertain the Agent or

Manner of AEtion or Explofion-, whether it be within

the Earth or in the Air, which later Mr. Flamfteed*

fuppofes. Nor would thefe Hypothefes be much re-

ly'd on I imagin, by fuch eminent Perforis, but out of

that Fear which induced Sir If&ac Newton himfelf, at

Mr, Machines Suggeftion, to make his very weak,

and indeed almoft wholly groundlefs Hypothefes,.
for a mechanical Solution of Gravity, I mean that

Royal Societies, and their Members ought to have

a Care of propofing what will be thought unphilc-

fophical -,
as was the Cafe of Sir Jfaac, even againft

the conftant declar'd Senfe of his own Mind for

many Years together. However, Mr. Flamftecd

is here fo juft and fair, as very nearly to come into

my Opinion, that an higher Agent or Agents are

concern*d in thefe aerial Explofions, as he mews
moft of the Earthquakes to be, Pag. i o, 1 1 . 1 fay

only moft Earthquakes, not all : For it evidently

O 2 appear!
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appears by that at Taunton^ in the Tranfaftions,

488. Pag. 400, and others, that the Motion comes;

fometimes from the Ground, and not from the

Air.]
' You will afk, fays he, how Explofions are

6 made ? I mufl anfwer, I know not whether it be
6
by diflblving fome glutinous Matter, that holds

.* the nitrous Particles clofe wrapt up, like Springs

in Watches, and fo permitting them to explicate

themfelves, or otherwife. For all our Knowledge
*

is but a Train ofComparifons, which are clear and
c diftinct when abftracted from Matter, as in geo-

metrical Contemplations , but dark and obfcure

' when involved with it, as in this Subje6b. All I

* can pretend to, is by comparing fome ofthe before-

c mentioned Circumftances of Earthquakes, with
* Accidents more common amongft us, and which
* we think we underftand well enough, tofhewyou.
4 fuch Similitudes as may fatisfy you, that both pro*
' ceed from like Caufes. Which how they operate we

muft be content to be ignorant^ till we reft in the Bo-

<
font of Providence, the firft Caufe, where they lie

*
hid, and whither all the Confiderations of Nature

* lead us ; enquire not therefore how Exploftons are

< made* And as for the vaft Caverns and PafTages

For this nitrofulphureous Matter, to be fuppofed fo

very deep underground, as to move fo vaft a

Bulk of Earth, as all the South Parts of Eng-

land, all the Netherlandst w;th Part of Germany,

all France^ and perhaps Italy, which were Ihock'd

sconce, Sept. 8, 1692, or Part of Afia, and near

all Europe, which trembled together the fame Day

91 Years before, which Mr. Flamfleed cannot di-

geft.
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geft,
I take the Hypothefis to be quite precarious

and like that to which the Fear of owning too

much the Influence of invifible Beings or Daemons

in the heathen Oracles, brought Sir Ifaac Newton

himfelf, I mean to fuppofe fuch Caverns and Paf-

fages for counterfeiting the heathen Oracles in their

Temples, as was deftitute of all Foundation in

the World. No fuch Caverns or PafTages having
ever been difcovered by the Chriftians, when under

Conftantine^ they were demolifhed ; [[See Reflec-

tions on Free- thinking^ Pag. 21.] the Difcovery of

which would yet have greatly confounded the Hea-

thens and ferved the Chriftians of that Age. But of

fuch fictitious Hypothefes I mall add no more here.

But now, to digrefs a little, it may de-

ferve Confideration here, what I infifted on at one

of thefe Lectures, and in my Observations on Dr.

Middleton, Pag. 612. as to thofe Demoniacal

Powers^ which the Devil fet up in the 4th Century, in-

flead of the truly genuine Divine or Angelical Powers

before that Time , I mean to take diftinct Notice

how fuch Powers were foretold, as Punifhments for

that Antichriftianifm, which was then beginning to

be eftablimed by Law. Take firft the Texts that,

contain Predictions of thefe Daemoniacal Powers in

order as follows ;

[2 Theff. ii. 8, 9.] <fhen Jhatt that wicked ^Manof

S/>] [the Son of Perdition, v. 3.3 be revealed
,
whom

the Lord Jhall confume with the Spirit of his Moutb,
and Jhall dcftroy with the Brightness of bis coming:

whofe coming is after the working of Satan,

'with all Power, and Signs, and Bonders of a- Lif,

O 3 &c.
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&c. CApoc. xi'ri. 14.] The Second Beaft doth great

Wonders \ fo that he maketh Fire to come down from
Heaven upon the Earth, in the Sight of Men, and

deceiveth them that dwell on the Earth ly thofe Mi-

racles wh;ch he had Power to do, in the Sight of the

[other] Beaft.

Cxvi. 14.3 ^he three unclean Spirits are the

Spirits of Daemons, working Miracles *, which go

forth unto the Kings of the Earthy and of the whole

World^ to gather them to the Battle of the great Day

of God Almighty.

[Mat. xxiv. 24.] There flail arife falfe Cbrijls,

and falfe Prophets, and /hall Jhew great Signs and

Wonders ; infomuch that, if it were poffible, they

Jhall deceive the very Eleft. Behold I have told you

before.

[Conftitut. vi. 18.] There (hall come falfe Chrifts,

and falfe Prophets^ and Jhall Jhew Signs in the

Heaven, fo as if it were poffible, to deceive the Elefl.

Now the Reafon for inferring thefe Teftimonies

here, is to caution Chriftians agamfl the later Anti-

chriftian, Popifh and Athanafian Pretences to fu-

pernatural Powers and miraculous Operations, as

Teftimonials to the Truth of their Doclrines. Not
that they are all meer vain -Pretences, and falfe

Facts : For that cannot be fuppofed, unlefs the fore-

going Predidions of our Saviour and his Apoftles,
which fo ftrongly foretell them, be fuppofed vain,
and never to have been fulfilled; but that all

true Chriftians, Ihould take particular Notice
of our Saviour's Words here, Behold I have
tsld you before, and therefore ought not to fuffer

them-
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thcmfelves to be impofed upon by fuch deceitful

and demoniacal Signs and Wonders, to colour over

the grofteft Herefies, or Corruptions in Religion.

The Cafe was the very fame of Old in the Conteft

between the Magicians and Mojes in Egypt ; where-

in the Magicians, by the Aid of their Daemons,
imitated three of Mofes's Miracles, and turned their

Mods into Serpents, [Ex. vii. u, 12.] and turned

Water into Blood, [v. 22.] and brought Progs \

[via. 7.] while upon the next Miracle of Mofes,
the Plague of Lice

t
the Divine Power interpofed,

and reftrain'd thofe Daemons from any more Pre-

tences to vie with Mofes any longer. Nay thofe Ma-

gicians found, that as Mofes' & Rod turned into a

Serpent, fwallowed up their Rods, Cv" i2.]fo

they confefs'd, that this loft Miracle was the Finger

of God himfelf, [yiii. 18, 19.] and was not to be

contradicted by their Daemoniacal Powers any

longer ; nay, they could not themfelves, with

all the Afiiftance of their Daemons, avoid the

terrible Peftilence of Boils and Blains as we read,

xi. 1 1 -3 which Superiority of the Divine Power

over all that the Daemoniacal Powers can do, isjuftly

and wifely infilled on by the great Mr. Lock, in his

judicious Difcourfeof Miracles, as a certain K^r^ey
of fuch Divine Powers in all fuch Contefts, and

an univerfal Diftinction between Miracles derived

from God himfelf, and thofe derived from Dae-

mons. We have alfo a direct and ftrong Caution

which God gave the Jfraelites^ in this very Cafe,

which fuppofed the Power of the Heathen Gods, or

Dsmons, in producing Signs and Wonders, which

O 4 might
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might come to pafs for their Deception into-Idola-

try, and fully expects that this folemn Prediction

or Caution, like that of our Saviours already

mentioned, mould prevent iuch their Deception.

[Dent. xiii. i 5.] If there arife among you a

Proflet or a Dreamer of Dreams, andgwitb thee a

Sign or a Wonder ;

2. Ana the Sign or the Wonder come to pafs,

whereof he fpake to tbee, fayingy Let us go after

other Gods, (which thou haft not known) and let us

ferve them ;

3. Zhou /halt not hearken to the Words of that

Prophet, or that Dreamer of Dreams: For the

Lord your God provetb you, to know whether you
love the Lord your God with allyour Heart, and witb

all your Soul.

4. Ye Jhall walk after the Lord your God, andfear
him, and keep his Commandments, and obey his Voice,

and you fhall ferve him, and chaw unto him.

5. And that Prophet, or that Dreamer of Dreams

Jhall be put to Death : (becaufe he hathfpoken to turn

you away from the Lord your God, which brought

you out of the Land of Egypt, and redeemedyou out

ofthe Houfe ofBondage:Qy fuch miraculous Works,
many more in Number, and entirely fuperior

to the pretended Signs and Wonders of the Magici-
ans, derived from your Idols or Dsemons, the Idols

themfelves being drowned alfo, with their Wor-

Ihippers by the God of Ifrael in the Red Sea j] [Ex.
xii. 1 2 .3 to thruft thee out of the Way which the Lord

thy God.commanded thea to walk in ;~\fojhalt thouput
Jhe Evil away from the Midji of thee.

Now
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Now I have here particularly inferted this Dif-

courfe, becaufe of the Delufions that have of late

been occafioned from the Want of this moft material

Diftinction, between magical or Demoniacal Opera-

tions, and truly Divine Miracles, by the Athana-

fians and Papifts ; and this very lately in two fa-

mous Inftances. A learned, and otherwife a very

worthy Clergyman, Dr. Berriman by Name, has

feveral Years infilled on a pretended Divine At-

teftation to the Athapafian Doctrine, by certain

Athanafians of the fifth Century, fpeaking after

their Tongues had been cut out by the Ariam.

The Evidences for the Facts are, I think, fully

fatisfactory : But being done fo long after the Divine

Power of Miracles had been taken away from the

Church, and the Daemoniacal come in their Place,

they were rather Confutations than Confirmations

of that Athanafian Herefy. The French Janfe-

nifts alfo, fome Years ago, made a mighty Ado
with the miraculous Cures done by the dead Bo-

dy of the Abbee Paris, near the City of Paris j

And the Proofs feem alfo to me very nume-

rous, and very fatisfactory, or rather entirely un-

deniable. Yet, becaufe they feem to have ceafed

Upon the Silence impofed upon the Partizans of

the Janfenifts, by the Royal Authority j and be-

caufe they were done fo very long after the ceafing

of the really true, miraculous, or Divine Mira-

cles, and near the End of the Antichriftian Times

themfelves, thefe Janfenifts cannot hence infer

the Truth of any of their Tenets. As to the Di-

ftinction of the Signs themfelves, Divine or Das-

moniacal,
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moniacal, the Author of the Recognitions afTuresus,

\Retognit. iii. 59, 60.] and this in the Name of

St. Peter himfelf, that generally the Divine Signs

tend to the Benefit of Mankind > while the other

are ufelefs and unprofitable. Only he adds, what

comes up fully to the Cures of Abbee Paris, that

* At the Conclufionof the World only, 'tis allow*d
* the evil One to intermix fome of the profit-

* able Signs, i. e. to drive away Dasmons, and to

* cure Difeafes ; and that he will on that Account

c be deftroyed, as one that has gone beyond his

c
Bounds, and is divided againft himfelf. And

* therefore is it, that the Lord foretold, that in the

' laft Days there would be fo great a Trial, that

*
therein, if it were pojjible the Eletf tbemfehes

' would be deceived: [Matt. xxiv. 24.3 that upon
6 this confounding together the Characterifticks of

t. the Signs ; even thofe that fecm'd well fkilled in

difcerning of Spirits, and diftingnilhing Miracles,
* rnuft be in Confufion alfo.'

But now, after all, to leave this Digreflion, .and to

return to my main Defign, it may properly be here

afked, if Things are in this perillous State, and

we have the jufteft Caufe to,believe that the Divine

Vengeance is already begun, and that we are

in the uttermoft Jeopardy of being foon and fud-

denly deftroyed by it, Wbatjhatt we do to be fayed ?

Howjhallive be able to efcape thefe terrible Cala-

mities ? 1 anfwer, that tho* it has appeared all along

that the few really good Chriftians, will be pre-

ferved from thofe Judgments, by a particnlar Pro-

yidence, when [Matt. xxiv. 40, 41.] two Jhall fa

in
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in the Field, the one jhall be taken, and the other

left : "Two Women Jball be grinding at the Mill, the

one Jhall be taken and the other left : Yet, what

Comfort is this for the Body of a wicked Nation

and more wicked Metropolis? Who can by no

Means lay Claim to fuch Comfort. I anfwer far-

ther, in Bifhop Sherlock's own Words, upon this

Occafion, in his Letter, Pag. 12. ' Let us not
*

defpair, there is ftiil one Remedy left ; and what-
c ever Reafori we have to condemn ourfelves ; yet
* this we may be fure, that God has not forgotten

to be gracious. To him let us turn with hearty

Repentance for our Sins, and with a Refolution

to do, each of us in his proper Station, what lies

in our Power to item the Torrent of Iniquity,

which threatens our Ruin.* But to be more ex-

plicite, I (hall here add, what I twice propofed
to my Auditors at my third Lecture, that I fee

no other poflible Way of appealing the hot An-

ger of a juit God (to fay nothing now of what

1 repeated a little above out of the Book of Joel)

than the fame that is propofed to us in the third

Chapter of the Book of Jonah 5 which had its full

and happy Effect at that Time, and faved the great

City of Nineveh, after they had been folemnly

doomed to Deftruction by the Prophet in the Name
of God himfelf , premifing only this Handing Rule

of God in fuch Cafes, by his Prophet Jeremiah,

[xviii. 710.] At what Inflant I Jhall fpeak con^

cerninga People, and concerning a Kingdom, tofluck

tip, and to pull down, and to dejlroy it
, if that

Nation again/I whom 1 have pronounced, turn from

their
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their Evil, Iwill repent of the Evil that I thought to do

unto them. And at what Injlant IJhallfpeak con-

cerning a Nation
',
and concerning a Kingdom^ to build

and to plant it 5 // it do Evil in my Sight, that it

obey not my Voice, then I will repent of the Good

wherewith Ifaid 1 would benefit them.

CJon iii. i.] And the Word of the Lord came to

Jonah the fecond lime, faying :

2. Arife, Go unto Niniveh, that great City, and

preach unto it the Preaching that I bid thee.

3. So Jonah arofe, and went unto Niniveh, ac-

cording to the Word of the Lord : (Now Niniveh

was an exceeding great City, of three Days Jour-

ney.)

4. And Jonah began to enter into the City a Days

Journey : And he cried, and faid, Tet three Days.

For fo was the true original Reading : See Sacred

Hift. of the New Teft. Vol. v. Pag. 391.3 and

Niniveh (hall be overthrown.

5. So the People of Niniveh believed God, and

proclaimed a Faft, and put on Sack-cloth, from the

greateft of them, even to the leaft of them.

6. For Word came unto the King of Niniveh ^

and he arofe from his Throne, and he laid his Robe

from him^ and covered him with Sack-cloth, and fat

in Ajhes.

7. And he canfed to be proclaimed and publiJJjed thrt?

Niniveh, (by the Decree of the King, and of his Nobles)

faying, Let neither Man nor Beaft, Herd, nor Flock

tajle any Thing j kt them nutfeed , nor drink Water.

8. But let Man and Beaft be covered with Sack-

cloth, and cry mightily unto God : Tea 1st them turn

every
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every onefrom their evil Wayy
and from the Violence

that is in their Hands.

o. Who can tell if God will turn and repent ?

And turn aw&yjrom his fierce Anger ; that we fe-

rijh not.

10. And God faw theirWerks, that they turned

from their evil Way, and God repented of the Evil

that he hadfaid9 he would do unto them, and be did

.. it not.

N. B. This moft ferious Humiliation and Re-

pentance of the King and People of Niniveb> with

their moft folemn Faft, and mighty Cries to God,
which procured their Forgivenefs and Deliverance,

were, we fee here, accompanied with their turning

from their evil Ways> and from the Violence that

was in their Hands. Which is accordingly become
now our indifpenfible Duty, by Way of Prepara-

tion for any folemn Fafts, and folemn Supplica-

tions, if we be really in earneft, and in earneft hope
to obtain the Divine Compafiion in our prefent Di-

ftreffes. We know that God hearetb not Sinners ;

hut that if any Man be a Worjhiftyer of God, and

doth his Will, him he heareth: [Joh. ix. 31.3 Nor

certainly can the prefent eftablifhed Church and

publick Government, difcharge their proper Duty,
and have Reafon to expeft Deliverance at this Time

upon any other Foundation. Such pretended Fafts

as are proclaimed at the political Advice of Cour-

tiers, and obferved as ufual, are rather a Provoca-

tion to God Almighty, and an additional Load of

Guilt, than a Means of appealing his Difplea-

fure,
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fure, fo fully manifefted againft us at this Time.'

I well remember that there was once fuch a Faft

appointed ; when the Lord Sunderland, call'd then

King Sunderland, was firft Minifter. He was for

advifing the King or Queen that then reigned, to

go in State to St. Paul's, for its more pompous
Celebration. And when fomebody that was pre-

fent faid, that was a Jeft indeed, to go in fuch a

pompous Manner, upon a Day of Humiliation.

The Lord Sunderland replied, the Faft itfelfis ajeft.

This Account I had from a Friend of mine that

heard him fpeak the Words ; fo that till the Publick

is really in earned, and the great Men will caft off

their Harlots, or all but thofe who are known to

be their lawful Wives, till they leave off Gaming
on the Lord's Day, nay indeed upon any Day ;

till they lay afide their Mafquerades, and Ridotto's,

their Plays and merry Meetings at Ranelagb Houfe,

and the like Places of Riot and Revelling, with

their other Court Fooleries, (which yet our News in-

forms us, goe on at our Court at Hanover (till) there

is no Hope of their efcaping the Hand ofGod, which

is now fo apparently ftretch'd out againft them.

However, the trifling Conduct of thefe Men about

Days of Falling, ought to be no Difcouragement to

the ferious Fafting and Prayers and Hopes of other

good Chriftians on fuch Occafioris. Foras the Apoftle

lay in the Conftitutions* ii. 22.
6 Did not God, by

4

Natfran, reproach David for his Offence ? And

yet as foon as he faid he repented, he delivered him
6 from Death, faying, be of good Chear, thou

{halt not die. [2 Sam. xii. 13.] So alfo when

God
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* God had caufed Jonah to be fwallowed up by
* the Sea, and the Whale, upon his Refufal to

*
preach to the Ninivites, when yet he prayed to

* him out of the Belly of the Whale ; he retriev'd

1 his Life from Corruption. {Jon. i. 17. and ii.J
' And when ffezekiab had been puffed up for a
4

while, yet as foon as he prayed, with Lamenta-
*

tjon, he remitted his Offence.' [2 Kings xx. 3.]
And above all the Apoftles there recommend the

Cafe of the wickedeft of all the Kings of Judah,

Manaffeh, with God's Forgivenefs of him notwith-

ftanding, upon his fmcere Repentance and earneft

Prayer to him in Prifon ; which Prayer is one of

the fitteft Forms of Prayer in all the Bible, for the

prefent Occafion, efpecially for wicked Kings and

Nobles, by whofe Examples and Encouragement
it frequently is, that Wickednefs fpreads over a

whole Land. This Form, when thofe Conflitu-

tions were written, was contain'd both in the Book
of Kings and Chronicles \ as it is ftill mentioned,

[2 Cbr. xxxiii. 12, 13.] tho' it be now unwarrant-

ably thruft down among the Books we call Afocry-

pba. It is alfo faid in the fam Book of Chronicles,

and in the lame Place, [v. 18. 19.3 that When
this Manaffeh was in Affliction, he befought the

Lord his God, and humbled himfelf greatly before

the Lord God of his Fathers, and prayed to

him, and he was Untreated of him, and heard his

Supplication, and brought him again to Jerusalem
into his Kingdom. 'Then ManaiTeh knew that the

Lord he was God. Or in the Words of the Conjli-

That tho' the Lord God for-a while pu-
* nifhed
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* nifhed him that was addiclred to Idols, and had
*

flain many innocent Perfons, yet he received
* him when he repented, and forgave him his Of-
*

fences, andreftored him to his Kingdom. I add,
* for a Conclufion, the Words of God him-
' felf by Ifaiab the Prophet, elfewhere cited in thefe

Conftitutions.' Zo this Man will I look, even to

him that is poor, and of a contrite Spirit, and trem-

bleth at my Word. [If, Ixxvi. 2. Conftitut. vii.

8.]

However, let the Great and the Proud, and the

Vain People about the Court, act as impioufly and

impudently as they pleafe, while Providence bears

with them, and gives them Time and Space for

their Repentance, which they at prefent feem no

Way difpofed for ; this may and ought to be indeed

Matter of great Lamentation to their pious and reli-

gious Friends, and Relations, and to oblige them

to moft ardent Prayers for, and moft importunate

Admonitions to them; as knowing that againft obfti-

nate Sinners God is a jealous God, and a confum-

ing Fire; [Ex. xx. 5. yeb. xii. 29,3 and re-

membring the ferious Interrogation the Prophet
Ezekiel puts to fuch a Man, [Ezek. xxii. 14.3
Can thine Heart endure, or can thine Hands beftrong,

in the Day that I Jhall deal with thee ? But then

thofe pious and religious Men are to remember

our Saviour's Exhortation to them, upon the very

firft Beginnings of thefe divine Judgments, from

which they will be themfelves providentially faved

Luk. xxi. 28.] When thefe Things begin to come to

pafs, then look up% and lift up your Heads, becaufe

your
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your Redemption, or Delivery from the Oppreffions

and Perfections of fuch great wicked Men, draw-

efb nigh. And configuring that fuch great wicked

Men, who will not take Warning by fuch affecting

Signals of the divine Difpleafure as we have lately

had, will generally grow worfe and worfe, the long-
er th;

j

;

nre borne with in this ^Vorld, and fo will

have greater Guilt and heavier Punimment hereaf-

ter ; fuch a fudden Vengeance, as, I believe, Pro-

vidence is going to take on them, is rather an In-

ftance of God's Pity and Companion to thefe mi-

ferable Creatures , and it is therefore not to hinder

good Men from rejoicing in their own Deliverance

from them.

I conclude the Whole in the very wife, ferious,

moving, and feafonable Words of an unknowft

Author, who fubfcribes himfelf PUBLICUS, in his

Letter to the Printer of the General Evening Poftt

inferted into that Paper, from Tuefday, April i 7,

to Thurfday, April 19, 1750 ; which I defire the

Citizens of London to accept as my own Addrefs to

them, upon this folemn Occafion.

SIR,
* T Have been informed, that the late Alarm of
*

JL an Earthquake, not onty diffufes its Terrors
4

to Mankind, [which the vafb Multitude, perhaps
4

100,000, that retired, out of their Houfes, into
'

Hyde- Park, &c. on the 4th of this Month, upon a

'
groundlefs Panick of a third Earthquake to hap-

P pen
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i pen that Night, does abundantly teftify] but even

< to the Animals that were in our Streets, and our

< Fields : But as we tranfcend the Animals
-,

as we
*

are Creatures endowed with intellectual Powers,

' and capable of Religion, fo I would hope that we

*
lhall give Proof of our Rcafon and Religion, by

looking beyond fecond Caufes, to the great God

*
of all-, who loudly demands from us, in the late

'
Shocks, our Veneration and Obedience.

'

Though the Author and Sovereign of Nature,
'

may, in this awful Event, have employed fecond

Caufes, as the Inftruments of his Difpleafure

againft a finful City, yet I befeech the Inhabitants

* of it not to add this to all their other Iniquities,
4 a Denial, or Difregard of an over-ruling Provi-

dence.H
c Without Doubt, the Great God, when he de-

' nounced Peftilence, Famine,* War, and the like

e direful Calamities to the Israelites , intended to ac-

1

complim his Threatnings by fecond Caufes : And
'

yet, if we fearch the facrcd Books, where the di-

* vine Threatnings are recorded, we fhall find

that fuch tremendous Events were refolved, by
' the Prophets, into a divine Agency, or Permif-
'

fion.

We are taught from Scripture to conceive of
'
God, as upholding all Things by the Word of his

'
Power, Heb. i. 3. We are led to believe, that

c
of Him, and to Him, and through Him, are all

Things, Rom. xi. 36. That in Him we live and

move, and have our Beings, Afts xvii. 28. and
'

that,
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that, by Him> all Things confift. Col. i. 17. And

furely, fuch Reprefentations of the Deity, direct

us to conceive of Him, as by an immediate Ener-

gy, fuftaining theWorld He has made 5 and there-

fore we are not to fuffer our Thoughts to ftagnate,

when all fuch awful Events as have lately alarmed

our City arife, in any Inflruments the great God

may ufe, but through the Medium, we are to

regard and reverence the almighty and conftant

Governor of all.

' Methinks the Voice of Reafon joins with the

Declarations of Scripture. Reafon tells us, that

God is the Creator of ail Things ; and confequent-

ly, that He furnifhesHis Creatures, whether ani-

mate, or inanimate, with all their Qualities and

Powers. Will not Reafon farther approve, when

we fay, that God, who has made, preferves all

Things? For how can it be imagined, that the

continual Harmonies, and Wonders of the Uni-

verfe, can be maintained, without the perpetual

Confervation of thofe Laws, by which the vaft

Structure of Nature is governed ? And where

mall we find Wifdom and Power fufficient for

this great Work, fhort of that Being, whofe

Wifdom and Power produced the amazing Sy-

ftem ?

' The Heathens, when they were vifited with

any fuch dreadful Events as have lately awaken-

ed our Terror, fled to their Gods for Refuge,
as the Mariners in the Tempeft recorded in Jo-

nah, Ch, i. 5. And fliall we be worfe than Pagans ?

P 2 Or
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4 Or fliall we relapfe into Epcureanifm, and ima-

gine a Deity who takes no Cognizance of, and
* exerts no Powers in the World about us; and

i

hereby, at one fatal Blow, cut off our Fear, De-
6
pendance, Hope, and Confolation, in that God,

' whofe we are, and whom we ought to ferve ?

' The Exclufion of the Deity from fuch alarm-

c
ing Events as have lately (hocked us, will afford

4 but little Comfort, it the Ground fhould open un-

< der our Feet, and threaten to fwallow us up.
* And what greater Lenitive will the Perfon, who
* believes an Earthquake to be a meer Chance, find

* above that Perfon who believes it is God that

* cleaves the Earth afunder, to anfwer fome Pur-
*
pofe or another perfectly wife, and worthy of his

*

fupreme Adminiftration ? Nay, will not a Con-

fidence in the Deity, as the Governor of all

'

Things, and a well-grounded Hope in his infinite

*
Mercy, fupport and cherifh the Mind in the Pro-

6
fpects of fuch a Danger, and in the very Seafon

c of its Attack ? He that Ihuts out God from our

World, does juft as much Service, as he, who^
< was it in his Power, would pluck the Sun from its

*
Sphere, or extinguifh his univerfal Light, and

*
benign Influences.

* Let the Inhabitants ofthis great City know, thac

'
if there is anyEvil in the Cityy the great God bus

done //, Amos iii. 6. and with one Heart and
c Soul revere his Juflice, tremble at his Power, for-

* fake their Iniquities, and turn to God, with fin-

6 cere Repentance, and a Faith in the Merits and
* Mediation
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Mediation of his Son Jefus ; left, for a Neglect
at the Beginning of the divine Judgments, and

our Sorrows, God fhould be provoked, by ano-

ther more dreadful Shock, to bury us in the

Ruins of our own Houfes, or fend us alive into

the Pit of Deftruction. Such a Regard and In>

provement of the divine Judgments, is the fin-

cere Wifh of

Tours,

PUBLICUS.
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Page 448, Line n, add,

TAKE
this Infcription, as.it was drawn up

by Mr. Killingwortb, verbatim, as it oc-

curs in a Letter he wrote to me dated at Norwich^

May ii, 1749.

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. WILLIAM BARON,
LATE MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL:

BY WHOSE FAITH IN GOD,
WITH FASTING, AND PRAYER,
AND ANOINTING WITH OlL ;

IN THE NAME OF THE LORD

JHANY WERE HEALED OF THEIR DISEASES.

HE WAS A FAITHFUL SERVANT OF CHRIST,
CONTENDED EARNESTLY FOR THE FAITH

ONCE DELIVERED TO THE SAINTS}

AND DIED IN THE FIRM BELIEF OF

A RESURRECTION TO AN HAPPY IMMORTALITY,
THE GlFT OF THE

ONE ONLY SUPREME GoD THE FATHER

BY THE MINISTRATION OFHIS SON JESUS CHRIST,

vii FEBRUARY, MDCCXXX-I,

IN THE LII YfiAR OF HIS AGE.
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N. B. That at the Time of the fecond London

Earthquake, there was fo current a Report fpread

over the Nation, that the great Sir Ifaac Newton

had himfelf foretold that Earthquake, and that it

would be -derived from the Approach of the Planet

Jupiter',
that I thought fit to contradict fuch an idle

and groundlefs Report in an Advertifement, upon
March 14, 1750, in the Daily Advertifer, in the

Words following r

Mr. ffhtfton gives notice, That though he ex-

pedts many more Earthquakes in the World, within

a Year, or two at the fartheft, before the Reftoration

of the JewS) as Signals of its Approach, and of the

horrible Miferies the wicked Part of the Jews and

Chriftians will be fubject to, while the really Pious

and Good will be providentially delivered from

them, yet does he not in the lead believe that Sir

Ifaac Newton ever foretold any Earthquake \ and

is fure that Jupiter, at the Beginning of this Year

1750, was, and is above 400,000,000 Miles off

the Earth, and fo could not
pofllbly have any In-

fluence on Earthquakes here below.

Page 652, Line 12, add, The fame Circum-

ftances about the Original Sin at the Fall of Man,
feem to me to have occafiori'd another Memorial

of it in the Days of Abraham and Jacob^ at leaft in

the Family whence the Mefiiah was to fpring ; I

mean, when in Oaths, they put tbeir Hand under

tie T'bigb, Gen. xxiv. 2, 9. xlvii. 29. the Mean-

ing of which is not unobvious, t
and ieems to me

P4
"

to
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to have had the like Meaning with Circumcifion

already fet down.

N.B. The two Notes at the End of my moil im-

portant additional Sheet upon the Revelation, refer-

ing to the fame as here inferted, are omitted, as unne-

ceflary Repetitions. Page 45, Line 23, add, See

alfo the two laft very large and remarkable Chap-
ters of 4 Efdras, which feem to belong to thefc

Times alfo. Page 58, Line 26, add, befides the

Jaft Earthquake, on Thurfday, Aug. 23, at Clumber ,

at Grantbam, at Lyndon, at Lincoln^ and Stamford,

&c. Page 149, Line 12, torjix read feven. Page

j8r, Line 7, dele within the Bills of Mortality.

InftruElions and Advice to CATHO-

LICKS, &c. \^from their Bijhop
in London,]

j, ^kTO ferious Chriftian can doubt, but that

JL ^1 Earthquakes, whenfoever they happen,
and whatfoever Caufes may bring them about, are

irycked the handy Work of God. All Nature is his

Hand -maid ; and the whole Creation is ready at

his Beck to take Arms to revenge his Caufe upon
his Enemies, Wifd.v. 18. And we find, upon Ex-

amination, that the moil dreadful of his Judgments

are
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are .ufually executed by natural Caufes, which he

makes the Inftruments of his Juftice.

2. Earthquakes are juftly looked upon as Indi-

cations of the Wrath of God, enkindled againft his

People by their Sins. So the Holy Fathers under-

ftood them. [St. Gregory, Homily 35.] So the

Church underftands them in her Collects appointed
to be read on thofe Occafions. They are reckoned up

by our Lord himfelf amongft the Beginnings of Sor-

rows , the Forerunners of the laft and moft dread-

ful Judgment of God upon impenitent Sinners,

Matt. xxiv. 7, 8.

3 . We have then too much Reafon to apprehend
thatthefe late Earthquakes are Tokens that God is at

prefent angry with us; and that theSword ofhisjuftice
is actually hanging over our Heads, and threatning

us with the word of his Judgments. And whatelfe

indeed can aay one expect, who ferioufly reflects on

the Multitude and Enormity of the Blafphemies,

Perjuries, and other crying Sins, that are fo com-

mon among all Sorts of People : Sins more heinous in

the Sight of God, than the very Crimes that drew

down his Wrath upon Sodom \ and committed with

fo much Audacioufnefs and Impunity, as if it were

in Defiance of Heaven : Befides that general Lewd-

nefs, Injuftice, profane Swearing, and other Vices

which every-where reign, together with an utter

Contempt of all Religion, and Profanation of all

that is facred. And though we flatter ourfelves

that thofe who are of the Houfhold cf Faith ar

much more free than their Neighbours, from jme

Generality of thefe crying Evils ; yet, when we

confider
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confider their Sins in another Light, as committed

with greater Knowledge, and by them that have

been more highly favoured, and as attended too

often with a facrilegious Abufe of our moft tre-

mendous Myfteries, we cannot but apprehend an

Aggravation in them, which is exceedingly pro-

voking in the Sight of the Almignty, whofe Judg-

ment ufually begins at his own tioufe^ i Pet. iv. 17.

and the Execution of his Juftice at his own Santtu-

ary, Ezek. ix. 6.

4. But as we are convinced on the one Hand, that

our Sins cry aloud for Juftice , and that it is purely

owing to the incomprehenfible Patience and For-

bearance of our good God, that we have not long
fince been utterly dcftroyed ; as innumerable Cities

have been, that in all Appearance were not half fo

guilty , fo, on the other Hand, we cannot but look

upon ourfelves, as highly indebted to his infinite

Goodnefs, that inftead of commanding us to be

fwallowed up on a fudden, under all our Guilt, he

has fentus thefe late Shocks as merciful Warnings
to withdraw us from our Sins, by the Apprehenfion
of his impending Judgments, and fo bring us, like

the Ninevites, to a ferious Converfion, and Change
of Life.

5. We are then threatened indeed, as Nineveh

was , f?ut, through the Mercy of God, may efcape

as Nineveh did , if, like Nineveh^ we take Warn-

ing from thefe Indications of the divine Wrath, and

turn in like Manner from our evil Ways. It is what

the Church of God invites all her Children to do at

this penitential Time : To turn to the Lord with

their
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their whole Heart, with facing, weeping, and

mourning, Joel ii. 12. feek the Lord whilft he

may be found^ to call upon him whilft he is near^ Ifai.

Iv. 6. To forfake their evil Ways, and to do Pe-

nance for their Sins, left otherwife they be fuddenly
overtaken by Death, and feek Time for Penance,

and not be able to find it. Our prefent Dangers

ought now at leaft to awaken us to give Ear to

thefe prefiing Calls of our common Mother.

6. The firft Thing then we are to do in Confe-

quence of thefe Warnings of Heaven, is to turn to

God with our whole Heart, by a ferious, fpeedy,
and effectual Repentance. This God calls for ; this

the Church of God calls for ; without this (as me

perpetually inculcates, and every Child amongft us

knows) no Abfolution given by Man can be to any
other Effect, but to add the Guilt of Sacrilege

'

to

the reft of our Sins.

7. We think it our Duty then, at this Time, as

Ambafladors for Chrift^ to addrefs ourfelves to all

you whom God has committed to our Charge, ear-

neftly to befeech you to be reconciled to God once

for all ; to turn from all your evil Ways ; to come

now to the Feet of Chriji^ and there bewail and

confefs your Sins, and there lay them down for

ever ; to join in a Body, to offer a holy Violence

to Heaven, by Fading, Alms, and Prayers , to

lay afide the Pomp and Pride of your Ornaments,

to retrench your worldly fenfual Pleafures, and put

on both the Habit and Spirit of true Penitents ;

left, if you neglect thefe Calls and Warnings of

Heaven, you be quickly overtaken in your Sins.

Remember
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Remember there is but a Hair's Breadth at any

Time betwixt the Sinner and Hell $ and that no-

thing fooner draws down Judgments, than the A-

bufe of Mercy, and the Contempt of the Threat-

nings of Heaven.

8. In the mean time, in order to avert the

Wrath ofGod, and draw down his Mercy, we or-

dain that all Priefts, in the holy Sacrifice of the

Altar (except upon Feafts of the firft Clafs) after

the Collect, or Collects of the Day, add the Col-

lect againft Earthquakes, and continue fo to do till

the End of May next , and that in the pubiick

Chapels after Vefpers, and Complin on Sundays

and Holidays, and after the Complin or Benedic-

tion on the Week-days, a Miferere Pfalm be fung
for the fame Intention, with the Verficles and Re-

fponfes ufed in the feveral Vefpers of Lent, and the

Four firft Prayers of the Litany. And we earneftly

recommend to all the Faithful, to be diligent in af-

fifting at thefe Devotions
j
and in their own Family

Prayers, to add daily the fame penitential Pfalm9

in order to implore the divin'e Mercy.
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Ex Miflali Romano.

Tempore terra motits.

R A f I O.

OMnipotens
fempiterne Deus, qui refpicis terram,

& facis earn tremere : parce metuentibus, pro-

pitiare fupplicibus : ut cnjus iram terras fundamenta

concutiemem expavimus, clementiam contritiones

cjus fanantem jugiter fentiamus* Per Dominurn

noftrum, &c.

S E C R E ? A.

DEUS,
qui fundafti terram fuper ftabiiitatem

fuam, fufcipe oblationes & preces populi tui,

& trementis terras periculis penitus amotis, divinas

tuae iracundiae terrores, in humanse faluds remedia

converte : ut qui de terra funt, & in terram rever-

tentur, gaudeant fe fieri fanfta converfatione cceleftes.

Per Dominum noftrum,

p o s r-c o M MU N i o.

TUERE
nos, Domine, qiisefumus, tua

fumentes ; & terram, quam vidimus noftris

iniquitadbustrementem, fuperno munere firma, ut

mortalium eorda cognofcant, & ts indignante talia

flageila prodire, & te miferante cefl'are. Per Do-

minum noftrum, &c,

The
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The fame in Englifli.

I. COLLECT.

O Almighty and everlafting God, who looked

upon the Earth, and makeft it tremble ; fpare

them that fear thee, mew Mercy to them that cry

to thee i that we who have apprehended thy Wrath,

jfhaking the Foundations of the Earth, may ex-

perience thy Clemency in healing all its Breaches.

Through our Lord Jefus Chrift thy Son, &c.

S E C R E ? A.

OGod,
who haft founded the Earth upon its

own Bafis, receive the Oblations and Prayers

of thy People , remove entirely from us Dangers

of Earthquakes, and turn the Terrors of thy Wrath

into Medicines for our Salvation : That we, who are

of the Earth, and muft return again to the Earth,

may have the Happinefs to become heavenly by a

Saint- like Converfation. Through our Lord Jefus

Cbrift.

POST-COMMUNION.

PRotecl
us, O Lord, we befeech thee, who par-

take of thy Holy Sacraments ; and by thy

heavenly Hand fix the.Earth, which we have feen

trembling for our Sins > that the Hearts of Mortals

may be fenlible that fuch Scourges as thefe proceed

from thy Anger, and ceafe by thy Mercy. Through
our Lord, &c.

Extraft
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Extraft out of Clement XI. Orationes Con-

fiftoriales. Printed in Folio, after a moft

pompous Manner, attheVziiczn
3 j4.D. 1722.

In Confiftorio fecreto,
ha- In the fecret Conjiftory,

bito die 15 Januarij, which was held the

1703. 1 5th Day of January,

1703.

The ARGUMENT.

When the City had been

Jhaken by a great

Earthquake the laft

Night> and the Inhabi-

tants had been very

much affrighted, the

Pope admonijhes the

Cardinals, that this fo

late Calamity is an evi-

dent Sign of the linger

of God, andftirs them

up to the Exhibition of

fuch Specimens of true

Repentance and Chri-

ftian Piety, whereby
the Divine Mercy may
be recovered.

Venerabiksfratres, My venerable Brethren,

PRseterita

node, ut ?~in H E Lord has af-

probe noftis, dedit JL forded to fuch as

Dominus metuentibus fe fear him the laft Night,

fignu as

ARGUMENTUM.

Concuffa ingenti terr<

tnotu proxima nofte ac

magnopore deterritd

urbe, D. D. Cardinales

admonet, recentemhanc

calamitatemperfpicuum

fjfe cceleftis ir<e argu-

menturn ; eofque ad ilia

edenda ver<s pxnitenti*

t? chriftiand pietatis

exempla quibus divina

mifericordia concilietur,

accendit.
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fignificationem, ut fugi-

ant a facie arcus, Com-
movic terram, & contur-

bavit earn : fanavit con-

tritiones ejus, quia com-

mota eft, Iratus eft, &
mifertus eft nobis. Sunt

hasc prefecto miferentis

Dei monita, qui oftendit

populo fuo dura, ut

potaret nos vino com-

punctionis. Sunt patris

amantiffimi voces, quas

nos, uti filios obfequen-

tiffimos, aufcultare con-

venit ; ne alias inter tot,

quibus circumdamur, ob-

ftrepentium malorum pe-

ricula, mifere indormi-

entes, exprobari nobis

audiamus propheticum

illud, percuffifti eos, &
non doluerunt, attrivifti

eos, & renuerunt acci-

pere difciplinam : fece-

runt peccata noftra ut in

ea propemodum lucluofa

tempora incidiflfe videa-

mur, de quibus Salvator

nofter prsdixit, Surget

gens contra gentemt &f

regnum adverfus regnum,

& erunt terr<e motus per

l&ca.

of the LIFE of

as you well know, an In-

timation that they fhould

flee from the Face of the

Bow. [T/tf.xxi, 15.] He
has mov'd the Earth, and

difturb'd it ; he has heal-

ed its Wounds, becaufe

it has been moved ; he

has been angry at us, and

had Mercy upon us. Cer-

tainly thefe are the Ad-

monitions of a compaf-
fionate God, who fhews

his People hard Things,

that he might make us

drink the Wine of Com-

punction. They are the

Voices of a molt loving

Father, which it becomes

us, as his moft obedient

Children, to hearken to ;

left otherwife, (lumber-

ing amidft fo many Dan-

gers and Miferies, with

which we are furrourided,

we may hear that of the

Prophet, as a Reproach
to us : Thou haft fmitten

them, but they have not

grieved ; thou haft forely

afflicted them, and they

have refufed to receive

Correction. Our Sins have,

been
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loea. Quod tamen Chri-

fti Domini vcrbis utentes

non fine lacrymis dici-

mus, Htcc omnia initia

funt dolorum. Adeamus

igitur, nulla interpofita

mora, ad thronum gra-

tia?, & depofito, per ve-

ram poenitentiam pecca-
torum pondere, obfecra-

tionibus, jejuniis elec-

mofynis, aliifque pietatis

operibus divinam nobis

mifericordiam concilie-

mus, & Domino, cv.jus

dies prope eft, corda no-

ftra prasparemus. Hsec

autem, ut ferventiori cha-

ritate, uberiorique fruclu

fiant, coeleftium mune-

rum thefauros, quorum

difpenfationem nobis cre-

didit altiffimus, quanto
citius proferre, & liberali

manu erogare non omit-

temus. Interim iis om-

nibus, qui mox, Deo

dante, ad gloriofum &
nunquam defiturum bea-

torum apoftolorum urbis

noftrse patronorum fe-

pulchrum nobifcum ac-

cedent, ac Boftris oppor-
tunam
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been the Occafion, that

we feem in a Manner to

have fallen into thofe

mournful Times, con-

cerning which our Sa-

viour foretold, Nation

Jhall rife againft Nation*

andKingdom againft King-
dom

-, and there Jhall be

Earthquakes in diverfe

Places. And we may
ufe the Words of Cbrijt

our Lord, which yet we
cannot do without Tears,

All tbefe 'Things are the

Beginnings of Sorrows.

Let us therefore, with-

out any Delay, approach
unto the Throne of

Grace ; and laying afide

the Weight of our Sins,

by true Repentance, let

us recover the Mercy of

God to us by Prayers,

and Fading, and Alms/*

giving, and other Works

of Piety, and prepare

our Hearts for the Lord,

wbofe Day is near. But

that thefc Things may
be done with more fer-

vent Charity, and more

plentiful Fruit, we will

noi
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tunarn necefiitatibus o-

pem, quam nos private

noftro facrificio ibid, m
hac ipsa die humiliter in-

vocavimus, conjundis

prectbusimplorabuntjtri-

ginta annos, & totidern

quadragenas>de injundis

eis aut alias quomodo
libet debitis pcenitentiisr

jn forma ecclefias con-

fueta, relaxamus. Agite

ergo, venerabiles fratres,

'quippe qui ftatuti eftis

euftodesfuper muros Je-

rufalem 5 noctuatque in-

terdiu clamate, ae iram

Domini, rlagitiis homi-

num provocatam, pla-

care contendite. Exina

nite calicem furoris &
ruinae, calicem doloris &
tribulationis. Arripite

thuribulum, hoc eft pre-

ces fanclorum, & medij

inter ignem 2>c arfurum

populum confiftite. Po-

nite ab oculos inftitutum

quod pioiiteiTiini, perfb-

nam quam fuftinetis la-

cram, & Chrifti fan-

guine rubentem purpu-
ram qunm, induiftis. Sint

pedes

the L I F E of

not omit immediately to

produce, and with a li-

beral Hand to expend
thofe Meafures of hea-

venly Gifts, which the

molt High has com-

mitted to our Difpenfa-

dor*. In the mean Time,

to all thofe who will pre-

fcntly, with God's Per-

mifiion, accompany us to

the glorious and never-

failing Sepulchre of thofe

bleffed Apoftles who are

the Patrons of our City,

and with united Voices

will implore the Aflift-

ance which is wanting to

our Neceffities ; (which
we have ourfelves already
done in our private Sa-

crifice this very Day) we
relax thirty Years, and

as many forty Days from,

the Penances which have

been enjoined them, or

which they owe on any
Account whatfoever, in

the accuftomed Form of

the Church. Go to

therefore, my venerable

Brethren, becaufe you
are ordained to be

Guards
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pedes veftri pedes evan-

geJizantium pacem, ut

ita conterantur arcus &
iagittae j atque imperec
Deus ventis, & faciat

tranquillitatem.
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Guards upon the Walls

of Jerufalem. Cry a-

loud, both by Night and

by Day, and ftrive ear-

neftly to appeafe the An-

ger of the Lord, which

is provoked by theWick-

edneis of Men. Empty
the Cup of Fury and

Ruin, the Cup of Grief

and Tribulation. Take

up your Cenfer, that is,

the Prayers of the Saints,

and (land in the Midft

between the Fire and the

People ready to be

burnt. Set before your

Eyes thelnftitution which

you profefs, and the fa-

cred Character which you
fuftain, and the purple

Garment with which you
are cloathed, and tinctu-

red with the Blood of

Chrift. Let your Feet

be the Feet of thofe that

preach the Gofpel of

Peace, that fo the Bows

and Arrows may be

broken, and God may
command the Winds,
and produce Tranquil-

lity.

Q.2 N. B.
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N. B. There was another Secret Confiftory the

1 9th of February , the fame Year, 1703, tor the

like, or more vehement Earthquake at Rome, with

the like Oration, for the Feaft of Purification, when

the Earthquake happened.

Extracts out of a Letter written to myfelf, fy the

Rev. Mr. Henry Heywood, a Baptift Li/hop in

South Carolina, dated at Charles-Town, April

2, 1750.

* Dear and Rev. Sir,

"* Laft Cbrifttnas was Twelvemonth I received

' from the Rev. Mr. Matthew Randal, [a Baptift
c
Bifhop in London] your friendly Addrefs to the

*

Baptifts, which was very acceptable. The
4
Thoughts of your having fled from the horrible

'
Atbanafian Creed, and left the eftablifh'd Church,

* and feeming inclined to join with the baptized
' Churches, gave me, and the reft of my Bre-
'
thren, a fenfible Pleafure. We were likewi'fe

*

pleafed to find you exprefs an Approbation of
* feveral of our Principles and Practices ; and were
' far from being difiatisfied with the Concern you
' fliew for the Amendment of our Defects.

' When I came to this Country, our fmall
c Church was in the Practice of reading the Scrip.

tuies every Lord's Day, and laying on of Hands
e after Baptifm ; and although, before my coming,

I found finging of Pfalms and the Lord's Prayer
* were difufed, I found no Difficulty in introducing

* the
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* the firft ; and about a Year and an Half fmce,
4 or Something better, I have likewife begun to

* ufe the Conftttution Liturgy, in the eighth Book,
* the Lord's Prayer, and the mixed Cup at the

' Communion. I have alfo informed our People,
* that Trine Immeriion was the antient and apofto-
'

lical Practice, and doubt not it will be our con-

' ftant Practice for the future. So that the Defects

6

you complain of are in a fair Way of being
' amended among us. I have, fmce I wrote this

'
Letter, received your Life, written by yourfelf ;

4 for which I thank you heartily, and fhould have
' fent you this fooner, but that I waited to fend my
* Catechifm therewith ; which you will find to be an
* Extract out of yours, only more fuited to our
*

prefent
Settlement and Conftitution.

'

N. B. I do not here fct down what is afterward

added by Mr. Heywood, in a very zealous Manner,

to perfuade me to be re-baptized, becaufe my Fa-

ther, not in the leaft dreaming but Infant-Baptifm,

without Immerfion, was allowed by our Saviour,

baptized me in my Infancy, and without dipping ;

although I have been confirmed in my grown Years,

have been in holy Orders 56 Years, have all that

Time baptized, and given the Communion, as Oc-

cafion ferved , (only thefe lad 35 Years, fince I

was fatisfied that Baptifm ought to be performed by
Trine Imaierfion, and in grown Years only, I have

acted all accordingly.

This naturally puts me in Mind of a much

longer and more zealous Letter, written to me laft

Q 3
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May was Twelvemonth, from Norwich, by my
good Friend Mr. Killingwortb^ to the fame Pur-

pofe ; but this upon Suppofition that it was not cer-

tain that our Saviour or his Apoftles appointed the

Trine Immerfion, contrary to Mr. Heywood's De-

claration. This rigorous Procedure in many of our

prefent Baptifts, which I have fhewn to be again (I

the Ott and New tfeftament, in my Argument,

Pag. 485, 486, prius, and appears to be againft

the Apoftolical Conftitutions, which are fevere againft

Re-baptization. See Pag. 486, prius, [againft the

Determination of Cyprian, and Dionyfim Alexandri-

7!us,1 Pag. 487, and 542, prius.~] I now add,

againft the Rule of drift himfelf, in the Conftitu-

ticns, v. 15. For the Chriftian Gentiles complying
with the Chriftian Jews, as to the Obfervation of

Eafter, for the Sake of Uniformity, even where

they knew them to be erroneous ; againft the Opi-
nion of Iren<us, and the fober Part of the Church

in his Time, in condemning Vittor for excommuni-

cating the AJiaticks, though they owned Viftir

went by the true Rule, and the Afiaticks by
the falfe one

-,
and againft the Practice of the

Apoftolical Polycarp himfelf, who, in the Cafe

of AnicetuS) the Bifliop of Rome, and his Church,
when they had entirely omitted the Ante-pafchal

Faft, (always obferved by the Apoftles, and by Po-

lycarp with them,) for feveral Succeffions j yet
would not Polycarp refufe to communicate with

Anicetus, and his grofly erroneous Church, in the

holy Eucharift itfelf, on that Account. Eufek.

tfift. EifI. v. 24. Which is the fame that J have

done
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done in receiving the Communion with the Differ-

ing Congregations, who do not mix Wine and

Water, according to the known Law of Chrifti-

anity, both in the Confiitutions9
all the old Litur-

gies^ and the known Books of the New Teftament.

CSee Pag. 483, 484, prius.}

But above all, I appeal to what has not been di-

ftin<5lly enough fet down before, I mean one of ths

moflfolemn Remains of Primitive Chriftianity, the

Catholick Didafcaly itfelf, in the Conftitutions VI.

17. where the Body of the Apoftles charge the

Chriftians *' To be contented with one Baptifm
*'

alone, that which is into the Death of the Lord,
" not that which is conferred by wicked Hereticks,
<c but that which is conferred by unblameable
"

Priefts, unto the Name of the Father, and of
" the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. And let not

" that which comes from the Ungodly be received

*'
by you. Nor let that which is done by the Godly

" be difannull'd by a Second. For as there is but
*' one God, one Chrift, and one Comforter, and
" one Death of the Lord in the Body ; fo let that

"
Baptifm which is unto him be but one. But thofe

" that receive polluted Baptifm from the Ungodly,
" will become Partners in their Opinions ; for they
" are not Priefts. For God fays to them. [Hof.
*'

iv. 6.] Becaufe thou haft rejected Knowledge^ I
" will alfo rejeft tbee from the Office of a Priefl to

tc me. Nor indeed are thofe that are baptized by
them initiated, but are polluted ; not receiving
Remiffion of Sins, but the Bond of Impiety.

<s And befides, they that attempt to baptize thofe

^ already

41
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et
already baptized, crucify the Lord atrefh, flay

" him a fecond Time, laugh at divine, and rid;-

<J cule holy Things, affront the Spirit, difhonour
" the Licred Blood of Chrift, as common Blood -,

ct are impious againft him that fent, him that fuf-

*'
fered, and him that witneffed." Or, as the

fame Law is abridged in the XLVIIth Canon of

the Apoftles,
" If a Biihop or Prefbyter re-bap-

cs tizes him who has had true Baptifm, or does not

"
baptize him who is polluted by the Ungodly, let

" him be deprived, as ridiculing the Crofs and the

" Death of Chilli, as net diftinguifiling between
< real Priefts and counterfeit ones."

For the Trine Immerfion I appeal to the Lth

Canon :
" If any Biihop or Prefbyter does not per-

< form the three Immerfions of the one Admiflion,
' but one Immerfion, which is given unto the

" Death of Chrift, let him be deprived : For the

" Lord did not fay, Baptize unto my Death
-, but,

" Go ye and make Difciples of all Nations, baptizing
< them unto tbs Nam: of the Fatbert and of the

* Ssn9
and of the Holy Gbcft. Do ye therefore, O

Ct
Biihops, baptize thrice, into one Father, and

" one Son, and one Holy Ghoft, according to the

" Will of Chrift, and our Conftitution by the

"
Spirit.*'

This rigorous Procedure of the Baptifts feems to

me fo difhonourable to the Chriftian Religion, as if

jnvoluntary Miftakes about a ritual, fhould quite

invalidate a facred Ordinance of the Gofpel ; and

}b' fatally pernicious to any Hopes of the general

Recovery
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Recovery of the true old Method of Baptifm in

future Generations, in the feveral good Men of dif-

ferent Parties among us ; who feem to me not

much indifpofed to reftore it hereafter, but will

not eafily, I believe, be brought to renounce either

their Baptifms or Ordinations on fuch Accounts,

that it grieves me forely to obferve the Obftinacy

of the Bapthts in this Matter; I hope Time, and

farther Confideration, may bring them to a better

Dilpofition. However, if I can recover that So-

ciety for promoting Primitive Chriftianity, which

I am endeavouring, [See Pag. 610 619, prius,]
I mail faithfully lay before them Mr. Hcywood't

Arguments, and do what I can that thefe Matters

may be throughly examined and fettled, for the

Satisfaction of all good Chriftians hereafter.

Page 486, Line n, of the fecond Part, read

Liberty ; or in the Words of the Conftitutions

vi. 20. Such as lays no Compulfion in Things po-

fitive.

Page 52, Line 8, of the third Part, read Man-
ners. I except alfo, that bloody Northern Light
feen at London, by fuch as were early enough up
on Tuefday, ORcler 2d, at 4 in the Morning j

which was very affecting and frightful.

Page 55- L*ne J 4> acl^

Nor muft we forget that much later large Ball

of Fire, with its long fiery Tail, that patted fwift-

ly over a great Part ot England, and probably, of

Sfofland alfo, July 22, 1750. It appeared at SW-

ivay Firth, near Carhjle, and almoft perpendicu-

larly over that City ;
It was alfo feen at
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Coventry) and Briftol -,
as our News-Letters tell us.

But it more particularly was feen at about 15 or

20 Degrees Elevation, at Normanton* and Wefton^

in Rutland \ and was very frightful there, to thofe

who faw it, and particularly to Sir John Heathcots

himfeifo It alfo parted almoft perpendicularly over

Ramfey^ in Huntingdonfoire ; as my Nephew Mr.

Thomas Wbifton, who is the Incumbent there, in-

forms me ; according to which Direction it mud
have palled over Cambridge/hire^ Effex and Kent

alfo , tho' the Time of Night it pafled by, which

was before Twylight was down, or the Stars vi-

fible, with which its Courfe might have been com-

pared, and the Suddennefs and Swiftnefs of its

Paflage, have prevented I fear, fuch good Obfer-

vations as are necefiary to the Determination both

of its Altitude and Magnitude. However, I

doubt not, but it ought to be efteemed one of the

remarkable Signals of thofe terrible Judgments of

God, which are now begun, and more are ap-

proaching.

Page 58, Line 28, add,

We have alfo had two more Earthquakes in

England very lately, both of considerable Extent ;

the former has been already mentioned, Pag. 216,

of this gd Part, from the Daily AdvertIfer of

Aug. 29. It was about 6 o'Clock in the Morning,
and reached to a Circle of about 40 Miles in Dia-

meter. The other Earthquake was much more

confiderable ; it happened on Sun'day , Sept. 30, and

extended alfo about a Circle of 40 Miles Diameter,

from near Nottingham, and Lincoln , Northward,

to
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to Northampton? and near Huntingdon Southward.

Whether it extended any Way farther, I have not

yet heard. It was very remarkable at Bourn in

Lincoln/hire^ as the News informs us. 'Tis however
*

certain, that at Okeham in Rutland, while Dr.

Newton, of Oxford^ was in his Sermon there, the

People in the Gallery were fo fearful of the

Church's falling upon them in the Earthquake,
that they ran out of the Church, and obliged
the Preacher to come out of the Pulpit. I was at

that Time at our Baptift Meeting, at Morcote* in

the fame County, when Mr. Pennay, the Baptift

Minifter at Lincoln, was in the Pulpit j but I can-

not fay, that I either felt the Shake, or heard the

Noife ; which yet, I afterward heard fome others

of the Congregation did , tho' I was informed of

it as a great Earthquake, by almoft every Body elfe

out of that Meeting immediately.

N. B. Altho* I have felt fo little of the late

Earthquakes myfelf, I mall take this Opportunity
of defcribing that known one Sept. 8, 1692. which

I felt moft diftinctly.
I was then Fellow of Clare-

Hall, in Cambridge^ and in my own Chamber two

Stories high, in the Soutb-JVeJt Corner of that Col-

lege, and at my Studies. It was about two

o'Clock in the Afternoon ; I do not remember to

have heard any Noife, but felt the Shake fo plain-

ly, that I directly perceived it to be an Earth-

quake i whereupon I ran down one Pair of Stairs,

into the combination or common Room, where

the Matter and fome Fellows were fitting at a Ta-

ble. I faid haftily,
"

Matter, there is an Earth-

*<
quakes*'
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quake ;" He faid, he thought that fome Dog was

under the Table ; but he did not think of an Earth-

quake. However, I made no Stay there, but

ran down the lower Stairs into the Court, and as

I ran, I diftinctly faw the College move backward,

and forward, in the Way of Vibration. But by
that Time I got into the Middle of the Court,

which was not large, I perceived the Shake to be

over. Yet could the whole Duration be hardly
lefs than a Minute, and an half, which is the

Time Mr. Ray allots for its Duration alfo.

N. B. Dr. Stukcley, in his late moft excellent

Paper of the Philofophy of Earthquakes* takes

Notice of one Thing, as moft highly remarkable,

as it moft certainly is, viz. that in the late London

Earthquakes a proper Providence appeared di-

ftinctly and directly miraculous. I mail give the

Reader his own Words. Pag 3}, 34.
t( But whether our Conjectures upon this impor-

" tant Subject be well founded or no, it certainly
" becomes a Chriftian Philofopher, whilft he is

et
inveftigating material Caufes, to look up and re-

"
gard the moral Ufe of them. For in Reality,

< c
every Thing, the whole World, was ultimately

** for that Purpofe made. When we fee fuch a
<c kind of Spirituality imprefs'd on mere Matter,
" as this amazing Property of Electricity, it

" Ihould kindle in us a high Ambition of affert-

"
ing, and exerting the infinitely fuperior Value,

sc and Powers, and Excellency of the fpiritual
tl Part of us, deftin

J
d to an immortal Duration.

c

And,
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<c And, of all the great and publick Calamities,
" which affect us Mortals, Earthquakes claim

" the firft Title to the Name of Warnings
ct and Judgments. None fo proper to threaten,
" or to execute Vengeance upon a guilty People.
cc Nor has any other, thofe annexed Terrors, fo

" much of the unufual, the unavoidable, the fud-
" den and the horrible Apprehenfion of being
" crufli'd to Death, or buried alive. And when
*

in our own Sight, thefe rare and extraordinary
<e Phenomena appear, it cannot but be a Leflbn
" to us, to do our Duty towards that great Being,
"

who, by a Drop of Water, can produce Effects

*' fo prodigious.
" That Earthquakes proclaim themfelves to

" Mankind in this Light, is further deducible
" from this Obfervation, the ninth in our Reca-
"

pitulation of Circumftances ; that they are pecu-
"

liarly directed to great Cities, and Maritime
"

Towns, thofe Nurferies of Wealth, Luxury, and
<c of all the Evils naturally flowing therefrom. It

*' would be chiidifh to rehearfe from old Hiftory,
" or modern, a Proof of it ; we have no other

Notices of them. Look upon thefe two Shocks
" we have here felt ; we own that Hvmpfted-Heatbi
" and Finchley-Foreft , and Kennington- Common were
" affected with it ; yet it is notorious that London
*' was the Center, the Place to which the Finger of

" God was pointed.
'* And this leads us, in the third Place, to con--

"
fider the Ufe and Purpofe of thefe magnolia,

*'

nature, and Prodigies of the Agency of mate-
"

rial
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"
rial Caufes. For nothing fure, but an electrical

u Shock, and that from a divine Hand, could have
" been fo well adjufted, as twice, nay four Times,
'* to make every Houfe in London, and not throw
* one down."

Pag. 41, 42, 43.
" The greater the Terror [fays

" Dr. Stukeley] accompanying Earthquakes, the

*'
greater a Blefling is our Deliverance from the

"
Danger of it ! What can equal God's Power

" and Judgment, but his Mercy ? Confider the

*' wonderful Confequence, that the whole City of

" London fliould fo fenfibly be fhaken, and yet no
" one inhabited Houfe to fall, nor one Perfon

" kilPd. Amazing Inftance of Power and Good-
" nefs in our Prefervation ! And this not only
"

once, but the fecond Time alfo, though evi-

"
dently ftronger was the Concuflion ; fo ftrong,

" that almoft every Perfon was thoroughly per-
"

fuaded, that fome Part, at leaft, of their Houfes
" was falling down.
" Can we help admiring, that Judgment mould

" be fo tempered with Mercy ! Do we look only
" at the fecond Caufes with our Unbelievers, and
"

fport away the Divine Prefence, as if it was an
"

ordinary Occurrence of every Day ? They want
t( to fee a Miracle. Nought can affect them but
Ct a direct fupernatural Agency.
" I anfwer, behold a vifible and notorious Mi-

'*
racle, plainly obvious, and before all their Senfes.

e For can there be a greater Miracle ? Can any
"

Thing be more directly the Finger of God than

"
this, which we ourfelves faw with our Eyes, that

" befell the whole City of London ?
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* 6 We know the Nature of the building of Lon-

" don Houfes, which fometimes fall of themfelves,
" without making. Wonderful then is it to be
"

thought, and a Miracle indeed, that every Houfc
" in this vaft City mould be twice agitated, and
*' rocked to and fro, and not one fall, nor one Per-
" fon receive any Damage.
" In vain will the Philofophers feek for a Sola-

" tion of this Problem in natural Caules only. By
" their chymical Experiments they make fome
"

little mimic Imitations of Tremors and Fumes,
" and Explofions ; fo by Gun-powder we ape the

<
regal Voice of Thunder. But where is the dif-

"
cretionary Act of Mercy and Benignity, that fe-

<c

parates between the vengeful and kind ? Thefe
" fecond Caufes act according to their material

"
Nature, like the roaring Waves of the Ocean,

" that flow in, and overwhelm every Thing where
" a Breach is made. They can obferve no Dif-

< c tinction between the Lands of a righteous Man
" and ofa Sinner ; they cannot (top at the Breach,
*' and gather themfelves on a Heap, and not enter
" in at all,' as the Waters of'Jordan did.

" But in the Cafe before us, the Hand of the
' Lord that ftayed the flowing of the Waters, that

"
quelled the raging of the Sea, and its proud

*' Waves, fets Bounds to the trembling of the
*' Earth. Hither fhall its Vibrations go, and no
<{

further. When, alas! ,if it went but one Inch
" further (in Companion) a tofcl Ruin muft una-
4<

voidably follow.

Ccnfidcr
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" Confider this Particular, when applied to all

" the Buildings in this immenfe City, and wonder,
" and adore that almighty Providence, which over-
*' looked us, and prefcribed the Limits, fo narrow,
" fo predfe, which faved us from univerlal Havock !

'*

And again, Page 45.
" We obferved before a

*'
plain and notorious Proof of God's Hand in

*' thefe Judgments, that he could move a whole
"

City, without throwing down a Houfe. And this is

" moft affuredly a fecond Proof that he vifits only
cc

great Cities with thefe Judgments. And we
'* muft conclude this to be as ftrong an Argument
* c of a divine Interpofition in thefe Affairs, as any
" mathematical Demonftration."

However, I take Leave to add this myfelf, that tho*

Earthquakes chiefly affecT: very great and very wicked

Cities,as the Doctor obferves, yet are: not either thofe

Earthquakes, or God's providential Interpofition,

wholly confined to them ; as it is plain in the 8 or 9
late Earthquakes in England, where the Concuffions

have extended fometimes as far as thofe in London^

and yet hardly thrown down a fingle Houfe, or

killed a fingle Perfon all this Time. Blefled be the

Name of the Lord ! May the Confideration of this

his amazing Goodnefs to us lead us to a true Re-

pentance !

I alfo very much fufpect, that what Dr. Stukeley

feverely intimates, Pages 37, 38, is too likely to

prove true, with refpecl: to the great ones and the

carelefs Multitude. His remarkable Words are

thefe :

It
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tc It is true, an Earthquake caufes an univerfal

" Dread among all Sorts of People ; even the Phi-
<c

lofopher, immerfed in Speculation of fecond
"

Caufes, quakes, as well as the Pious, whofe Fear
'*

proceeds from folid Piety, a due Senfe of the

"
Anger of the Almighty Being. We faw the late

"
Earthquakes affrighted every one ; but as to the

"
Generality, it was but for a Moment. When

**
they found themfelves fafe and alive, thoughtlefs

*'
they went to their Bufinefs, or their Diverfion ;

<c and this not only the firft, but the fecond Time.
" And I am apprehenfive, were another and another
"

to come, they would only be lefs regarded than
" the preceding." So far Dr. Stukeley. To
which I mail only add, that what he fays, I doubt,
will be true ; but this only till that great Earth-

quake, which I expect ere long at London. See

Pag. 42, 43, 135, 136, 137, which will quite

alter the Scene ; for after the Slaughter of the 7000
Men of Name or Note, we are affured there, the

Remnant will be affrighted, andgive Glory to the God

of Heaven. Pag. 43, 138.

Page 179, of the ^d Part, Line antepenult, add,

It may be neceflary to take fome Notice here of

the notorious and barbarous Breach of another Law
of God, given by Mofes to the Jews, but obliging

us Chriftians alfo, which foon follows the ten Com-

mandments, Exod. xxi. 1 6. He that Jlealetb a Man,
and felletb him, or if be be found in bis Hand, he

/hall furely be put to Death. So is our Verfion from

the Helrew, The Septuagint Verfion is thus :

Jlealetb any one of the Children of Ifrael,

R and
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and overcometh, and felleth him, and he be found
with him> he Jhall furely die. Deut. xxiv. 7. If a

Man be found ftealing any of his Brethren of the

Children of Ifrael, and maketh Merchandize of him,

or felleth him> then that Thief Jhall die, and thou

(halt 'put Evil away from among you. So is our

Verfion from the Hebrew. The Septuagint Verfion

is thus : If a Man be found jtealing a Soul of his Bre-

thren, the Children of Ifrael, and tyrannizeth over

him-, and felleth him, that Thief Jhall die, and thou

Jhalt put the Evil away from among you. How near

to this horrible Crime, to which Death is here pe-

remptorily denounced, is the buying and felling our

Black Slaves, or tyrannizing over them when they

.are fold, I mall not pofitively determine ; but think

it highly fit to be confidered by thofe Merchants that

are therein concerned, leit this alfo prove to be an-

other of thofe heinous Crimes for which the Divine

Vengeance is now juftly to be feared. See Horeb

Covenant Revived throughout : Where more fuch

Laws that oblige Chriftians, but broken by them,

are fet down.

Page 190, of the %d Part, Line 2, dele the

Words and loft : Rut after the Break in the Mid-

dle, add :

The eighth and ninth of thofe Judgments be-

longing to thefe Times, I reckon thofe Imitations

of the two moft univerfal of all the Changes that

have been, or are to be made, upon our Earth ; I

mean, the general Deluge, and final Conflagration.

Thefe are both mentioned by the Apoftle Peter, in

his Second Epiftle, Chapter iii. Verfes 3, 4, 5, 6,

7, and
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7, and at this Time of the grofleft Scepticifm and

Infidelity, as to divine Predictions of Judgments,

cannot but deferve our moft attentive Confideration.

Knowing this frft, that there Jhall come in the loft

Days Scoffers, walking after their own Lufts, and

faying, Inhere is the Promife of his coming ? For

fince the Fathers fell ajleep, all Things continue as

they were from the Beginning of the Creation. For

this they are willingly ignorant of, that by the Word

of God the Heavens were of old, and the Earth

ftanding out of the Water, and in the Water :

Whereby the World that then was, being overflowed

with WATER, pert/bed. But the Heavens and

the Earth which are now, by the fame Word are

kept in ftore, referred unto FIRE, againft the

Day of Judgment, and Perdition of ungodly Men,

Now thefe two Judgments of the Deluge, and Con-

flagration, naturally put me in mind of thofe fre-

quent and terrible Inundations of Water and Firesy

which have of late been fo very remarkable in our

Magazines and News Papers. And to what far-

ther Degrees of Frequency and Defolation they may
proceed, unlefs a general Reformation prevent

them, we none of us know, but all of us have juft

Caufe to fear. [See Mr. Warner''s moft ferious

and excellent Sermon before the Lord-Mayor, up-
on the Fire of London, 1666, preached 1749;
which I heartily recommend to every fober Perfon's

Confideration.]

N. B. July 19, 1750, I began at funbridge-

Wells> my VI Lectures on the Reftoration of the

R ^ Jews i
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Jews , which I had there two Years before : With

the III additional Lectures, occafion'd by the late

Meteors and Earthquakes, which I had at London ,

at the Time of thofe Earthquakes. And although

at London I had 27 and 43 Auditors, on the 6th

and joth of March, and no fewer than 65 on the

8th, which was the Evening after the Second, or

Great Earthquake ; and I propofed to have the

fame III Lectures in that Courfe at the Wdh , yet

did I find Matters quite otherwife there. For after

my firft Lecture, when I had 1 8 Auditors, and

they perceived I intended to difcourage the Game-

ing, and other Fooleries of that Place j and to call

them to attend to the Warnings of Providence, by
the late Meteors and Earthquakes, and to a Refor-

mation of their Manners, not a fingle Perfon came

to my fecond Lecture. So I came away, and was

forced to leave the unthinking and pleafurable

Part to their own Folly ; and I fear, in no long

Time, to their own Deftruction alfo. I cannot bet-

ter conclude this Paper than with Dr. Stukeley's

own mod proper and ferious Conclufion, Page 46,

47-
*< In the mean Time, let us not think on running

away from the Danger, fo much as on mending our

Ways \ perfecting the Chriftian Life , reforming the

abominable Crimes, ib juftly chargeable on great and

Maritime Cities, overflowing with Riches, Pride,

ind Luxury, with Vanity, Pleafure, and Profane-

nefs, with Gaming, Immorality, Infidelity, and

especially, with the notorious Crime of Sabbath-

breaking, [Profanation of the Lord's Day,] which js

the
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the Foundation of all, and comprehends all others ;

for it prevents People from amending of any. If

they fail of their Duty towards God, in making
their regular Approaches to his Temple, no Wonder

they are guilty of all Crimes ; regard neither God
nor Man. If they fail ofcorning, where they may hope
for the kindly Influences of God's ,Holy Spirit, we
need not wonder at their egregious Wickednefs :

They become abfolutely irreclaimable.

But of you, my beloved Brethren, here afTem-

bled, I hope better Things. You fliun the de-

generate Corruptions of this evil Age ; you are

not of the Number ofthofe that frequent our pub-
lick Meetings of Folly, from the Morning Ren-

dezvoufes,. to the Midnight Affemblies; and that

protracted to the Morning Light again. As if we

ought to banifh all ferious Thoughts of our immor-

tal Interefts ; and that in the facred Seafon of Lent ;

deftin'd by the Church, for this very ferious Pur-

pofe.

Let us think how this Warning happen'd to

us in the Time of Lent, when they were revel-

ling in their Places of Entertainment, both Morn-

ing and Evening, as if no fuch Thing had been ;

and this on the very Days ; as if they confronted

and dar'd Almighty Vengeance. Much of a parallel

Cafe with that of the famous City of Hercula-

num^ which is now the Entertainment of the Curi-

ous. Firft, it was miferably lhatter'd by an Earth-

quake, whilft the People were at their Diverfions

}n the Theatre; where all aflembled perifhed.

This was in the firft Year of Titus the Emperor :

But
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But fuch a partial Judgment not mending their

Manners, 9 Years after the whole City was de-

ftroy'd by a Lake of liquid Fire and Brimftone,

from Mount Pefuvius, juft in the Manner we

now find it, 50 Foot deep in Cinders, and Ames."

N. B. Mr. Feuguelin, a Clergyman of Bern

and Zurich, and a Man of Letters, came to fee me

in London, May 31, 1750, and went in the Coach

with me as far as Rocbefter, June 7, in his Way to

Paris. He had been Chaplain to a Regiment of

Switz, in the Service of the King of Sardinia, un-

der whom the Remains of the two oldeft Witnefles

to genuine Chriilianity, the Waldenfes and Albigen-

fes, now live, and whom that Prince has never perfe-

cuted. He informed me, that the Vaudois^ about

10,000 in Number, have 13 Minifters (of old they
were called Barbs} whom he knew, and they told

him, that out of thofe 10,000 they have not had one

Baftard among them in 30 Years Time. Now
this is to me a moft remarkable Character of true

Religion, and agrees well with my Expectation,^

that they will foon be farther advanced, or in Pro-

phetick Language, afcend up to Heaven in a Cloud.

At which Moment of Time, or Hour, I expect
that great Earthquake which is to overthrow the

tenth Part of London^ and to flay 7000 Men of Note

therein, when the Remnant will be affrighted^ and

give Glory to the God of Heaven. Of which fee

Pag. 42, 135, i^^priusj and the additional Sheet

f the id. Edition of my EJfay on the Revelation^

S3 2 -

N. B.
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N. B. Page 14, Line lafl but three, add, Which

Broiher of mine has been no more than a Curate thefe

43 Years at Somerjham near Huntingdon, becaufe

he would neither fign Articles nor read the Athana-

ftan Creed againft his own Judgment and Confci-

ence: Which puts me in Mind of what I formerly
faid to him, and repeated it to him the other Day :

"
Brother, this World was made for the Rectors,

the next for the Curates. You and I muft ilay for

the next World." Which we were both willing

to do.

Page 280, Line i r, add, Thus the famous mo-

dern Pamphlet, intitled Chriftianity not founded

on Argument, urges a very ftrong Objection a-

gainft that Religion, from the Admiflionby almofl

all Parties of fiich Infants into it as are uncapable

of all Religion. This grand Objection has been

endeavoured to be anfweredbya Cambridge, as well

as an Oxford Scholar ; by Mr. Mole, by Dr. Dodd-

ridge-, by Dr. Leland; and by Dr. Benfon-, bun

this only by giving up in effect, that Baptifm as

unfcriptural.
Nor is it poflible to anfwer this Ob-

jecYion on any other Foundation, as my fagacious

Friend Mr. Killingworth has unanfwerably demon-

ftrated, in his acute Remarks on thofe feveral Pam-

phlets.
So that this Author, inftead of hurting the

Evidence for the Truth of the real Chriftian Religi-

on, as he thought, has done great Service to it,

by almoft forcing our modern Parties to correct

one of the mod unhappy Corruptions that have

long been a Reproach to them, and to our common

Chriftianity.

N. B.
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N. B. Upon the going of thefe laft Corrections

of this $d. Part of my Life to the Prefs, tho* I fha'fl

fay nothing of an Earthquake at Northampton^ be-

fore the firft at London, but then not fuppofed to

be fo ; nor of that in the Gentleman's Magazine for

Pag. 456, 4571 in the Fens of Lincoln-

Aug. 23 laft ; yet is there in the General

Evening Poft, from October 6> to the 9/&, fuch a

difmal Account of another late Earthquake at Phi-

lippoli^ or Philippopoli, in Romania^ that I cannot

forbear to tranfcribe it.

" From Conftantinople, by Yefterday's Mail, we

have Confirmation of the dreadful Earthquake at

PhilippoU* mentioned in the former, with thefe ad-

ditional Particulars, That almoit the whole City,

which is one of the beft in Romania, has been fwal-

lowed up ; and they reckon about 4000 Perfons pe-

rifhed there. The Damage was not lefs in the

Towns, Villages, and Hamlets near that unhap-

py Spot, moft of them having been either demo-

lilhed by the violent and repeated Shocks of this

Earthquake, or laid under Water by the over-

flowing of the River Mariza"

JV. B. The Preface to the following Common-

prayer-Book is here omitted, as having been

already inferted, Part II. Page 422 427. Which

Common-prayer-Book is however hereby heartily

recommended to the Publick, in Confequence of the

mod ferious and Chriftian Propofals in the Difquiji-

tiones Mvdejt<c, lately publilhed.

f^^'-s, WILL. WHISTON.

F I N I S.
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OBSERVATIONS.
whole Chunk in eve>y Place ought to l.e

difiinguijked
into the Catechumen- ,

the Penitint, and the
Faithful.

Theproptr Per/on to ddatinijler in all the foltmn Parti of Pub-

litk W'o'Jkip art the Hi/hops, and in their defence, and by their

Ptrm-jffiin, tie Pr<Jb}ttrs; and both as minijlredto by the Deacons.

The Poj^ure in P-ayer it knelling, on all Days but the Lord's-

Dayst and between Ea/ler and Pint aft; on 'which it isfiandingl
m a memorial of C n/Ss Refurieftitin.

The Hou-.-firJl'cret ?layer are the Third, Sixth, and Ninth ; in

MtmoryfChtij?! Condemnation, Crucifixion, and Death at tbofe

Hou> i i and the Loi a , PI a er is ever to be then vfed.

Solemn Da ) 't>e FtJKtoak9grtjti9 and lfffer
m

t and Fofts greater

g eatei
F-Ji vals are E"fter Jay. and the Eighth Day after

if, t'-~t
.Jfce.fijH,

and Pentt.oji \ iu th t li Lv^i Days.
The Iffer FJiifa i ate the 5 ibbath DJ s, or Saturdays i with

the 5
iJ- s f on Eajlc te. P n-e

ft\ be/Met the Feafi cf the Na-
tiv , a -id he Da\t of the A{ j.l i &c.

Thegnat FJl is but >ne, that f Ptffiin Wetk', efpec
;

ally Fridayt

t.d Saturday nil Day br(ak ; to be ctl brated by abftainingfrom

flejh and :i >ae, and by extraordinary Dcv^'ion and Alms giving.
Tht

l:Jfe> Fafts called alfo Days of A flinenct, or Stations, are

eliW
r

ed"e!d..y* and Fridays; excepting thofe between EaJ}er and

Pentei'jl ; n^-itb Lent, or the five middle Days before Pajfion-
Wetk ; tn '--e celebrated, f-yfafi'ng till the Ninth Hour, or till E-

futning and by profer Devotions.

Publicb P> aycrs are to be ufed Morning andEvening every Day :

Jit n^n on Wednesday. andFria ,ys the Penitential Office o> Litany

may be added; as on the Lord^i Day is thefoletnn Communion Ser-

vice to be vfed, aboi>t thefame -time.

The Chu'ch i> to meet
together

on Mondays, for the Exerci/e of

Chtifliai Difc [line, acco>ding to the Laics ofthe Go/pel.

Eajie>-day ;s ;TU the MX Lord's day after the l^th Day of the

Jewi/h, or Lmar fi'ft Month; -which Month
begin> ivith the

Ne<w-monn juj} before,
or j;ft after the vernal Equinox ; thatfa

the i 4/6 Uay orfull Mean may everfall into Pajfion Week.

The Ltjfins may be taken from the ufual Tables and Calendarsi

luithfuch Alterations as peculiar Circumfianie> /hall require ; the

Prayer cf Manajfes, maybe read injiead cf the Hijlory of Beil
end the Dragon.

When ary LeJ/bns or Portions ofthefour Gofpels are read, it is

to bt done by a Prieft or Deacon ; and the Congregation is toftand up.
Otherfuitable Collefl* or Prayers may be added at the Difcreti-

en of the Bijhop or Prtjbyter that
officiates, provided they be/acted

Forms, or cxattly agreeable thereto ; or cljeufed here in other
Offi-

ces', at
Itaft

in their Compaction unexceptionable.

The Men and Women re toftt/eparate in the Pub lick A/t





The ORDER for

MORNING PRAYER,

Daily throughout the Year.

******#**#*****#*******##***#*********#

The Service may begin -with fame of thefe Sentences.

the

man
HEN
wicked

turneth away
from his wick-

ed nefs that he

hath committed, and doth

that which is lawful and

right, he fhall fave his foul

alive. Ezek. 18. 27.
I acknowledge my tranf-

greflions, and my fin is ever

before me. Pfal. 51.3.
Hide thy face from my

fins, and blot out all mine

iniquities. Pfal. 51. 9.

The facrifices of God are

a broken fpirit : a broken and

a contrite heart, O God,
thou wilt not defpife. Pfal,

51. I?.
Rent your hearts, and not

yourgarments, and turn un-

to the Lord your God ; for

he is gracious and merciful,
flow to anger, and of great

kindnefs, and repenteth him
of the evil. Joel 2. 13.
To the Lord our God be-

long mercies and forgivenef-

fes, though we have rebelled

againft him : neither have

we obeyed the voice of the

Lord our God, to walk in

his Laws which he fet be-

fore us. Dan. 9. 9, 10.

Lord corred us, but

with Judgment ; not in

thine anger, left thou bring
us fo nothing. "Jer. 10. 24.

Pfol 6. j.

Repent ye ; for the king-
dom of heaven is at hand.

S. Matth. 3. 2.

1 will arife and go to my
B Fa-



Morning

Father, and I will fay unto

him ; Father I have finned

againft heaven, and before

thee, and am no more wor-

thy to be called thy fon.

S. Luke 15. 1 8, 19.
Enter not into judgment

with thy fervants, O Lord ;

for in thy fight fhall no man

living be juftificd. Pfal.

143. 2.

If we fay that we have no

fin, we deceive our felves,

and the truth is not in us.

But if we corfefs our fins,

God is faithful and juft to

forgive us our fins, and to

clean fe us from all unrigh-
teoufnefs. I S. John I. 8, 9.

TT\ Early beloved bre-
*-^

thren, the Scripture

moveth us in fundry places

to acknowledge and confefs

our manifold fins and wick-

ednefs ; and that we fiiould

not diflemble nor cloak them
before the face of Almighty
Goo, our heavenly Father ;

but confefs them with an

humble, lowly, penitent,and
obedient heart ; to the end

that we may obtain forgive-

nefs of the fame s by his infi-

nite goodnefs and mercy.
And as we ought at all

times humbly to acknow-

ledge our fins before God,
fo ought we particularly fo

to do, when we aflemble and

meet together, to render

thanks for the great benefits

that we have received at his

Prayer.

hands, to fet forth his mod
worthy praife, and hear his

moft holy Word, and to afk

thofe things which are re-

quifite and necefiary, as well

for the body as the foul.

Wherefore I pray and be-

feech you, as many as are

here prefent, to accompany
me with a pure heart, and

humble voice, unto the

throneof the heavenly grace,

faying after me.

Ageneral ConfeJJton to befold

of the whole Congregation,

after the Minifler, all

kneeling.

A Lmighty and moft mer-
*~*

ciful Father ; we have

erred and ftrayed from thy

ways like loft (beep. We
have followed too much the

devices and defires of our

own hearts. We have of-

fended againfl thy holy laws.

We have left undone thofe

things which we ought to

have done ; And we have

done thofe things which we

ought not to have done; And
there is no health in us. But

thou, O Lord, have mercy
upon us,mileub!e offenders.

Spare thou them, O God,
which confefs their faults :

Reftore thou them that are

penitent : According to thy

promtfes declared unto man-
kind in Chrift Jefus our

Lord. And grant, O moft

merciful Father, forhisfake;

That we may hereafter live

a



Morning Prayer]

a godly, righteous, and fobcr Judge of all men ;
We ao

life, To the glory of thy ho- knowledge and bewail our

manifold fins and wicked-

nefs, Which we from time

to time moft grievoufly

havecommitted,by thought,

word, and deed, againft

Jy, Name. Amen.
bt Abfolution or RemiJJion

offins ) to be pronounced

by the Bijbop or Prieft a-

lone^ftanding ; the People

Jiill kneeling.

A Lmighty God, the Fa- king moft juftly thy wrath
^^

ther of our Lord Jc- and indignation againft us.

fus Chrift, who defireth not G rant that we may earneftly

thy divine Majefty, provo-

the death of a (inner, but ra-

ther that he may turn from
his wickednefs and live ; and

hath given power and com-
mandment to his Minifters,
to declare and pronounce to

his people, being penitent,
the abfolution and remiffion

ef their fins : He pardoneth
and abfolveth all them that

truly repent, and unfeigned-

Jy believe his holy Gofpd.
Wherefore we befeech him
to grant us true repentance,
and his Holy Spirit, that

thofe things may pleafe him
which we do at this prefent,

and that the reft of our life

hereafter may be pure and

holy, fo that at the laft we

may come to his eternal joy,
thro* Jefus Chrift our Lord.

I'hePeopleJballanfwer here,

and at the end ofall Pray-
ers, Amen.

On the Lord's day, in/lead of
the ordinary Confejfion and

Abfolution, tbefe following

may be ujed.

repent, and be heartily for-

ry for all our fins, and

provocations : that the re-

membrance of them may be

grievous unto us ; as the

burden of them is intolera-

ble. Have mercy upon us,

have mercy upon us, moft

merciful Father : For thy
Son our Lord Jefus Chrift's

fake, forgive us all that is

paft : and grant that we

may ever hereafter ferve

and pleafe thee in newnefs

of life, To the honour and

glory of thy Name, Thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.
A Lmighty God our hea-

'*"'
venly Father, who of

his great mercy hath pro-
mifed forgivenefs of fins to

all them that with hearty

repentance and true faith

turn unto him; Have mer-

cy upon you, pardon and

deliver you from all your

fins, confirm and ftrengthen

you in all goodnefs, and

A Lmighty God, Father bring you to everlafting life,^
of our Lord Jefus thro' Jefus Chi ift our Lord.

Chrift, Maker of all things, Amen.
B a



Morning

Note, That when none but

thefaithful are prefent,the
Service may begin here.

/"\UR Father which art
^"^

in Heaven ; Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy King-
dom come. Thy will be

done on Earth, As it is in

Heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And for-

* Debts at &IVC Us OUT *tref-

IV! forgive our pafleS, 3S WC for-
Debtorj.

gj ve tneni thjj.

trefpafs againft us. And
lead us not into temptation j

But deliver us from f evil :

f The evil One. For thine IS

the kingdom,the power,and
the gbry, For ever and ever.

Amen.
Then likewife he JhallJayt

O Lord open thou our

lips.

Anfw. And our mouth

{hall {hew forth thy praife.

Prieft. O God, make

jpeed to fave us.

Anfw. O Lord, make
hafte to help us.

Here all (landing upt the

Prif/l Jhallfay.

Glory be to the Father,
*

Or, by} and thro' the Son,
ft every where. *

jn tne Ho]y
Ghoft.

Anfw. As it was in the be-

ginning, is now, and ever

/hall be, world without end.

Amen.

Prieft. Praife ye the

Lord.

A^fw. The Lord's Name
be praifed.

Prayer^

Then on Saturdays/W/ the

following Pfalm, or the

%th or i ()th be ufed: but on

Sunday s^and between Ea-
fter and Pentecoft, the

103^ Pfalm is to be ufed
in their /lead.

Pfalm 95.
C\ Come let us fing unto

the Lord, let us hear-

tily rejoice in the ftrength
of our Salvation.

Let us come before his

prefence with thank fgiving,
and (hew our felves glad in

him with Pfalms.

For the Lord is a great

God, and a great King a-

bove all gods.
\ In his hands are all the

corners of the earth : and
the ftrength of the hills is

his alfo.

The fea is his, and he

made it, and his hands pre-

pared the dry land.

O come let us worfliip,
and fall down, and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-
ker.

For he is the Lord our

God, and we are the peo-

ple of his paflure, and the

ihtep of his hand.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft.

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever ihall

be, world without end. A-
men.

Then
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Theft /ballfollow the Pfalm^
inorderastheyare appoint-
ed. And at the Endofevery
Pfalm and Hymn^ except-

ing all Days ofFa/ling and

Abflintnct^ may be repeated,

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft.

Anfw. As it was in the be-

ginning, is now, and ever

fhall be, world without end.

Amen.

Thenjballbe read the appoint-
ed Leffbns : [before each of

which may at all times be

premifedfuchan Argument,
andafter whichfuch ajhort

Exhortation may be added,
as are vfed in the Church

of Neufchatel.] And after

thefirft LeJJbn may befaid
orSung thefollowing Hymn
on Sundays and Holidays,
and between Ea/ier and

Penticoft.

Note^'That before every Lef-

fan the Minifter Jhall Jay,
Here beginneth fuch a

Chapter or Verfe of fuch

a Chapter of fuch a Book ;

And after every Leffon,
Here endeth the Firtt, or

the Second Leflbn.

Te Deum.

\\T E praife thee, O God,
* * we acknowledge thee

to be the Lord.

Thy whole creation docs

glorify thee, the Father

cverlafting.

To thee all Angels cry
aloud, the heavens, and all

the powe therein.

Prayer.

To thee Cherubim and

Seraphim continually do cry,

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
God of Hofts.

Heaven and Earth are

full of the Majefty of thy

glory.
The glorious company of

the Apoftles praife thee.

The goodly fellowship of .

the Prophets praife thee.

The nobleArmy of Mar-

tyrs praife thee.

The holy Church through-
out all the World doth ac-

knowledge thee.

The Father of an infinite

Majefty ;

Thine honourable, true,

and only Son ;

Alfo the Holy Ghoft the

Comforter.

Thou art the King of

Glory, O Chrift.

Thou art the only begot-
ten Son of the Father.

When thou tookedft up-
on thee to deliver man, thou

didft not abhor the Virgin's
womb.
When thou hadft over-

come the fharpnefs of death,
thou didft open the kingdom
of heaven to all believers.

Thou fitteth at the right
hand of God, in the glory
of the Father.

We believe that thou fhalt

come to be our Judge.
We therefore pray thee,

help thy fervants, whom
thou hail redeemed with

thy precious blood.

.Make
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Make them to be num-
brcd with thy Saints, in glo-

ry evcrlafting.

O Lord fave thy people,

and blefs thine heritage.

Govern them, and lift

up them for ever.

Day by day, we magni-

fy thee ;

And worfhip thy Name,
ever world without end.

Vouchfafe, O Lord, to

keep us this day without fin.

O Lord, have mercy up-
on us, have mercy upon us.

. O Lord, let thy mercy
be fhewed upon us, as our

truft is in thee. ,*>

O Lord, in thee have we
trufted ; let us never be

confounded.

On Saturdays this Hymn, or

the i^th Pfalm* maybe

vfed* in/lead of theformer.
All ye works of the

Lord, blefs ye the

Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye heavens, blefs ye
the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye angels of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praifc and exalt him a-

bovc ail for ever.

O all ye waters, that be

above the heavens, blefs ye
the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

fcove all for ever.

O all ye powers of the

Lord, blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye fun and moon, blefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye ftars of heaven,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O every fhower and dew,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O all ye winds, blefs ye
the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all forever.

O ye fire and heat, blefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye winter and fummer*
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye dews and ftorrns of

fnow, blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye nights and days,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye light and darknefs,

blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye ice and cold, blefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever,

O
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Oye froft and fnow, blefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for eyer.

O ye lightnings and

clouds, blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O let the Earth blefs the

Lord,
Let it praife and exalt

him above all for ever.

O ye mountains and little

hills, blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O all ye things that grow
on the earth, blefs ye the

Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye fountains, blefs ye
the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye feas and rivers, blefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye whales, and all that

move in the waters, bjefs

ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O all ye fowls of the aira

blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

l)ove all for ever.

O all ye beafts and cattle,

blefs ye the Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye children of men,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a

bove all for ever.

O Ifrael blefs ye theLorcf^
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye priefts of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye fervants of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord,

Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye fpirits and fouls of

the righteous, blefs ye the

Lord,
Praife and exalt him a-

bove all for ever.

O ye holy and humble
men of heart, blefs ye the

Lord,
Praife and exalt him ar

bove all for ever.

O give thanks unto the

Lord,
Becaufe he is gracious ;

for his mercy endureth for

ever.

O all ye that worfhip the

Lord, blefs the God of

gods,
Praife him, and give him

thanks; for his mercy ety-

dureth for ever.

Then /hall be read in like

manner the ftfond Lefl~mt

taken out cf the New Tef~
lament ; and after that, on

Sundays andHoliday^ and

from Eajier to Penteccfti

may be ufed the Hymn fd~

lowing, . or we l45/

Pfalm in itsjlead.
S. Luke
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S. Luke i. 68.

BLeffed
be the Lord God

of Ifrael, for he hath

vifited and redeemed his

people ;

And hath raifcd up a

mighty falvation for us in the

feoufe of his fervant David ;

As he fpake by the mouth

fit in darknefs, and in the

fhadow of death, and to

guide our feet into the way
of peace.

Glory be to the Fat her,&c.
As it was in the, &c.

On Saturdays thiiPjalmJhall
be ufed-y

or elfe the 104^.
Pfalm 100.

<?F his holy prophets, which f~\ Be joyful in the Lord,
fince the world

^*^ " " '*'' frv *hhave been

began;
That we fhould be faved

from our enemies, and from
the hands of all that hate us ;

To perform the mercy
promifed to our forefathers,
and to remember his holy
covenant.

To perform the oath

which he jfware to our fore-

father Abraham, that he

would give us ;

That we being delivered

out of the hands of our ene-

mies might ferve him with-

out fear;

In holinefs and righteouf-
nefs before him, all the days
of our life j

And thou, child, fhalt be

called the prophet of the

Higheft, for thou fhalt go
before the face of the Lord,
to prepare his way ;

To give knowledgeof fal-

vation unto his people, for

the remiffion of their fins :

all ye lands : ferve the

Lord with gladnefs, and
come before his prefcncc
with a fong.

Be ye fure that the Lord
he is God : it is he that hath

made us, and not we our

felves: we are his people,
and the flieep of his pafture.

O go your way into his

gates with thankfgiving, and

into his courts with praife :

be thankful unto him, and

fpeak good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious,

his mercy is everlafting : and

his truth endureth from ge-
neration to generation.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever (hall be,
world without end. Amen.
Then may be repeated this

Creed by the Minifttr^
and the People Jtanding.

T Believe in God the Fa-

Through the tender mer- * ther Almighty, Maker

cy of our God, whereby the of heaven and earth :

highDay fpring from on

hath vifited us

To give light to them that

And inJefus Chrift his only

begotten Son ourLord,Who
was
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was conceived by the Holy ledge no Author of Peace

Ghoft, born of the Virgin and Happinefs, but only

Mary,SufFer'd under Pontius

Pilate, Was crucified, dead

and buried, [He defcended

into the invifible World jj

The third day he rofe again
from the dead, He afcended

into Heaven, and fittethon

the right hand of God the

Father Almighty ; From
thence he fliall come to judge
the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy
Ghoft ; [I believe the holy
Catholick Church ; The
Communion of Saints;]The

Forgivenefs of Sins ; The
Refurre&ion of the Body,
and the Life everlafting. A-
men.

Then the Prieft Jhall fay,
Let us Pray.

O Lord fhew thy mercy
upon us.

And grant us thyAnfw.
falvation.

Prieft. O Lord fave the

King.

Anfw. And mercifully
hear us when we call upon
thee.

Prieft. Endue thy mini-

fters with righteoufnefs.

Anfw. And make thy cho-

fen people joyful.

Prieft. O Lord, fave thy

People.

Anfw. And blefs thine

inheritance.

Prieft. Give peace in our

time, O Lord.

For we acknow-

and Happinefs, but

thee, OGod.
Priejl. O God, make

clean our hearts within us.

Anjw. And take not thy

Holy Spirit from us.

Then Jhall follow three Col-

lefts ; The firft ofthe Day,
ThefecondforPeace ; The
thirdfor Grace to live well:

And the two laft Collects

Jhall never alter^ but daily

befaid, at Morning Prayer

throughout all the yeary as

followeth ; all kneeling.

The fecond Collectfor Peace.

\ God, who art the au-

V^ thor of peace, and lover

of concord, in knowledge
of whom ftandeth our eter-

nal life, whofe fervice is per-
fect freedom : Defend us

thy humble fervants in all

aflaults of our enemies, that

we furely trufting in thy de-

fence, may not fear the pow-
er of any adverfaries, thro*

the might of Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
The third Colletfor Grace.

r\ Lord our heavenly Fa-^
ther, Almighty and

everlafting God, who haft

fafely brought us to the be-

ginning of this day ; Defend
us in the fame with thy
mighty power, and grant
that this day we fall into no

fin, neither run into any
kind of danger; but that all

our doings may be ordered

by thy governance, to do al-

C -ways
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v/ays that which is righte-

ous in thy fight, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.
Here a Pfalm or Hymn may

be fung.
Then tbefeJiveprayer3follow-

ing are to be read here>

except when the Litany is

read', and then, only the

two lajl
are to be read, as

they are there placed.

A Prayer for his Majejly

King GEORGE.
f\ Lord our heavenly Fa-
^~*

ther, high and.mighty,

Kingof kings,Lord of lords,

the only Ruler of princes,
who doft from thy throne

behold all the dwellers upon
earth ;

moft heartily we be-

feech thee with thy favour

to behold our moft graci-

ous Sovereign Lord King
GEORGE, and fo replenifo

him with the grace of thy

Holy Spirit, that he may al-

ways incline to thy will, and

walk in thy way: Endue him

plenteoufly with heavenly

gifts, grant him in health and

wealth long to live, ftreng-

then him that he may van-

quifh and overcome all his

and thy enemies j and finally

after this life he may attain

everlafting joy and felicity,

thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.

A Prayer for the Royal Fa-

mily.
A LmightyGod, the foun-

*r tain of all goodnefs, we

feunb'y befeech thee to blefs

Prayer^

all the Royal Family : En-
due them with thy Holy
Spirit ; enrich them with

thy heavenly grace ; prof-

per them with all happi-
nefs ; and bring them to

thine everlafting kingdom,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

A Prayerfor the Clergy and

People.

A Lmighty and everlaft-
"^

ing God, who art the

giver of every good and

perfect gift, Send down up-
on our Bifhops, Priefts, and

Deacons, and all Congre-

gations committed to their

charge, the healthful Spirit

of thy grace ; and that they

may truly pleafe thee, pour

upon them the continual

dew of thy blelfing. Grant

this,O Lord, for the honour

of our Advocate and Medi-

ator, Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Aconcluding Prayer.

LmightyGod, who halt

given us grace at this

time with one accord to

make our common fupplica-

tions unto thee ; and by thy
beloved Son doft promife,
that when two or three are

gathered together in his

Name, thou wilt grant their

requefts : Fulfil now, O
Lord, the defires and peti-

tions of thy fervants, as may
be moft expedient for them;

granting us in this world,

knowledge of thy truth, and

in the world to come, life

everlafting. Amen.
2 Cor.

A
^"^
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2 Car. 13. 14. love of God, and the fellow-

He grace of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and the

fhip of the Holy Ghoft, ba

with us all evermore. Amen.

Here endetb the Order of Morning Prayer, throughout the Tear.

Daily throughout the Year.

Service may begin with fome of tbefe Sentences.

to the Lord your God : for

he is gracious and merciful,

flow to anger, and of great

kindnefs, and repenteth him
of the evil. "Joel

2. 13.
Xo the Lord our God be-

long mercies and forgivenef-

fes, though we have rebelbd

againft him : neither have

we obeyed the voice of the

Lord our God, to walk in

his Laws, which he fet be-

fore us. Dan, 9. 9, 10.

Lord, correct us, but,

withjudgrrient; not in thine

anger, left thou bring us to

nothing. Jer. 10. 24. Pfal.
6. r.

Repent ye ; for the king-
dom of heaven is at hand.

S. Matth, 3.2.
1 will ante and go to my
2 ' fa-

ll E N the

wicked Man
turneth away
from his wick-

ed nefs that he

hath committed, and doth

that which is lawful and

right, he {hall fave his foul

alive. Ezek. 18. 27.
I acknowledge my tranf-

greffions, and my fin is ever

before me. Pfal. 51. 3.

Hide thy face from my
fins, and blot out all mine

iniquities. Pfal. 51. 9.

The facrifices of God are

a broken fpirit : a broken

and a contrite heart, O God,
thou wilt not defpife. Pfal.

51- 17-
Rent your hearts, and not

your garments, and turn un-
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father, and will fay unto

him; Father, I have finned

againft heaven, and before

thee, and am no more wor-

thy to be called thy fon.

S.Luke 15. 18, 19.

Enter not into judgment
with thy fervants, O Lord ;

for in thy fight fhall no man

living be juftified. Pjal-

143. 2.

If we fay that we have no

fin, we deceive our felves,

and the truth is not in us.

But if we confefs our Sins,

God is faithful and juft
to

forgive us our fins, and to

cleanfe us from all unrigh-
teoufnefs. I 5. John I. 8, 9.

~p\Early beloved bre-
-*-^

thren, the Scripture
moveth us in fundry places

to acknowledge and confefs

our manifold fins and wick-

ednefs ; and that we fhould

not diflemblenor cloke them

before the face of Almighty
God, our heavenly Father ;

but confefs them with an

humble,lowly, penitent, and

obedient heart; to the end

that we may obtain forgive-

nefs of the fame, by his infi-

nite goodnefs and mercy.
And as we ought at all

times humbly to acknow-

ledge our fins before God,
fo ought we particularly fo

to do,when we aflemble and

meet together, to render

thanks for the great benefits

that we have received at his

hands, to fet forth his moft

worthy praife, to hear his

moft holy word, and to ask
thofe things which are re-

quifite and neceflary, as well
for the body as the foul.

Wherefore I pray and be-

feech you, as many as arc

here prefent, to accompany
me with a pure heart, and
humble voice, unto the

throne of the heavenly grace,

faying after me.

A general ConfeJJlon to befold
of the whole Congregation^

after theMini/Iery allkneel"

ing.

A Lmighty and moft mer-
** ciful Father j we have
erred and ftrayed from thy
ways like loft flieep. We
have followed too much the

devices and defires of our
own hearts. We have of-

fended againft thy holy laws.

We have left undone thofe

things which we ought to

have done ; And we have
done thofe things which we
ought nottohavedonej And
there is no health in us. But

thou, O Lord, have mercy
upon us, miferable offenders.

Spare thou them, O God,
which confefs their faults :

Reftore thou them that are

penitent : According to thy

promifes declared unto man-
kind in Chrift Jefus our

Lord. And grant, O moft

merciful Father, for his fake;

That we may hereafter live

a godly,
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2 godly, righteous, and fo-

ber life, To the glory of thy

holy Name. Amen.
The Abfolution or Remiflion

gf Jtns,
to be pronounced

by the Bi/hop or Prieft*a-

hne^jianding j the People

Jlill kneeling.

A Lmighty God, the Fa-
*-* ther of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, who deflreth not

the death of a flnner, but

lather that he may turn

from hiswickednefs and live;

and hath given power and

commandment to his Mini-

ilers, to declare and pro-
nounce to his people, being

penitent, the abfolution and

remiflion of their fins: He
pardoneth and abfolveth all

them that truly repent, and

unfeignedly believe his ho-

ly Gofpel. Wherefore we
befeech htm to grant us true

repentance, and his Holy
Spirit, that thofe things may
pleafe him which we do at

this prefent, and that (he

reft of our life hereafter may
be pure and holy, fo that at

the laft we may come to his

eternal joy, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord.

Then theMiniJlerJh&H kneel,

andfay the Lord's Prayer ;

the People alfo kneeling,

and repeating it with him.

R Father, which art

in Heaven ; Hallowed

be thy Name. Thy King-
dom come. Thy will be

done on Earth, As it is in

Heaven. Give us this day

O

Prayer.

our daily bread. And for-

give us our*tref- .^^ ^
pafles, as we for- we forgive

give them that mr Deitors-

treflpafs againft us. And lead

us not into temptation ; But
deliver us fromfe- f Tbt mil,

vil : For thine is Oae-

the kingdom, the power,
and the glory, For ever and
ever. Amen.
Then likewife be /hall fay.
O Lord, open thou our

lips.

Anfw. And our mouth
fhall {hew forth thy praife.

Priefl. O God, mak
fpeed to fave us.

Anfw. O Lord, make
hafte to help us.

Here all Jlanding up, the

Priejl fhall fay.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft ;

Anfw. As it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever

lhall be, world without end.

Amen.

Prieft. Praife ye the Lord.

Anfw. The Lord's Name
be praifed.

Thenjhall befaid orfung the

Pfalms in order as they art

appointed. Then a Lejjsn

of the Old Ye/lament, as is

appointed : And after that,

an Sundays and Holidays,
the Song of the

blcffed
Vir-

gin Mary, as followeth.
S. Luke r. 46.
Y foul doth magnify
the Lord, and my fpi-

rit
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rit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour.

For he hath regarded the

lowlinefs of his hand-maid-

en.

For behold, from hence-

forth all generations fliall

call me blefled.

For he that is mighty
hath magnified me, and ho-

ly is his Name.
And his mercy is on them

that fear him, throughout
all generations.

He hath (hewed ftrength

with his arm: he hath fcat-

tered the proud in the ima-

gination of their hearts

He hath put down the

mighty from their feat, and

hath exalted the humble and

meek.

He.hath filled the hungry
with good things, and the

rich he hath fent empty a-

away.
He remembring his mer-

cy, hath holpen his fervant

Ifrael, as he promifed to cur

forefathers, Abraham and

his feed for ever.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the Ho-

ly Ghoft ;

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever (hall

be, world without end. A-
men.

OnSaturdays tbisPfalmJhatt
be ufed inftead of the other.

Pfalm 98.

/"YSing unto the Lord a
^^ new fong , for he hath

done marvellous things.

Prayer'.

With his own right hand,
and with his holy arm, hath

he gotten himfelf the victo-

ry-
The Lord declared his

falvation, his righteoufnefs
hath he openly ihewed in

the fight of the heathen.

He hath remembred his

mercy and truth toward the

houfe of Ifrael : and all the

ends of the world have feen

the falvation of our God.
Shew yourfelves joyful

unto the Lord, all ye lands ;

fing, rejoice, and give
thanks.

Praife the Lord upon tho

harp, fing to the harp with

a pfalm of thankfgiving.
With trumpets alfo and

(hawms: O (hew your felvea

joyful before the Lord the

King.
Let the fea make a noife,

and all that therein is, the

round world, and they that

dwell therein.

Let the floods clap their

hands, and let the hills be

joyful together before the

Lord, for he cometh to

judge the earth.

With righteoufnefs (hall

he judge the world, and the

people with equity.

Glory be to the Father,&c.

As it was in the, &c.

Then a Leffon ofthe new Te/1-

atnenty as it is appointed :

And after that, on Sundays
and Holidays, the Song of

Simeon, as followeth.
S. Luke
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S. Luke 2. 29. Then (hall the earth bring
Ord, now letteft thou forth her increafe: and God,T Urd, now

*~*
thy fervant depart in

peace according to thy
word.

For mine eyes have feen

thy falvation,

Which thou haft prepared
before the face of all peo-

ple,

To be a light to lighten
the Gentiles, and to be. the

glory of thy people Ifrael.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft ;

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and everfhall

be, world without end. A-
men.
On Sundays this Pfalm foall

be ufed, inftead of the other,

Pfalm 68.

O D be merciful unto

us, and blefs us : and

{hew us the light of his

countenance, and be mer-

ciful unto us;

That thy way may be

known upon earth : thy fa-

ving health among all na-

tions.

Let the people praife thee,

O God : yea, let all the

pie praife thee,

O let the nations rejoice
and be glad : for thou malt

judge the folk righteoufly,
and govern the nations upon
earth.

Let the people praife thee,
O God : yea, let all the peo-

ple praife thee.

even our own God, fhall

give us his bleffing.

God fhall blefs us ; and

all the ends of the world
fhal! fear him.

Glory be to the Father,

through the Son, in the

Holy Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever fhall be,
world without end. Amen.
Then may this Creed be re-

peated by the Minlfter and
the People,Jlanding.

T Believe in God, the Fa-
"

ther Almighty, Maker
of heaven and earth :

And in Jefus Chrift, his

only begotten Son, our

Lord, Who was conceived

by the Holy Ghoft, Born of

the Virgin Mary, Suffered

under Pontius Pilate, Was
crucified, dead and buried,

[He defcended into the invi-

fible world ;]The third day
he rofe again from the dead,
He afcended into heaven,
And fitteth on the right
hand of God the Father Al-

mighty ; From thence he

fhall come tojudge the quick
and the dead.

I believe in the Holy
Ghoft ; [I believe the holy
Catholick Church ; The
Communion of Saints ; J
The Forgivenefs of Sins ;

The Refurre&ion of the

Body, and the Life ever-

lafting. Amen.
Then



Evening Prayer^

Then the Prieft Jhall fay,
Let us pray.

O Lord, fhew thy mercy
upon us.

Anfw. And grant us thy
falvation.

Prieft. O Lord, fave the

King.

Anfw. And mercifully hear

us when we call upon thee.

Prieft. Endue thy Mini-

fters with righteoufhefs.

Anfw. And make thy
chofen people joyful.

Prieft. O Lord, fave thy

people.

Anfw. And blefs thine

inheritance.

Prieft. Give peace in our

time, O Lord.

Anfw. For we acknow-

ledge no Author of Peace

and Happinefs, but only

thee, O God.

Prieft. O God, make
clean our hearts within us.

Anfw. And take not thy

Holy Spirit from us.

Then Jhall follow three Col-

leffs; The firft of the Day j

The fecondfor Peace ; The

thirdfor Aidagainft all Pe-

rils, as hereafterfolloweth :

which two loft Collefts Jhall

be daily faid at Evening
Prayer without Alteration.

The fecmdColleft atEvening

Prayer.

f\ God, from whom all

^^
holy defires, all good

counfels, and all juft works
do proceed j give unto thy
femnts that peace which

the world cannot give, that

both our hearts may be fet

toobey thy commandments,
and alfo that by thee we be-

ing defended from the fear

of our enemies, may pafs

our time in reft and quiet-

nefs, through the merits of

Jefus Chrift our Saviour.

Amen.

The third ColleR, for Aida-

gainft all Perils.

T Ighten our darknefs, we
-*-1 befeech thee, O Lord ;

and by thy great mercy de-

fend us from all perils and

dangers of this night, for the

love of thy only Son, our Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Here may a Pfalm or Hymn
be Jung.

A Prayer for the King's

Majefty.
f\ Lord, our heavenly Fa-
^^

ther, high and mighty,

King of kings, Lord of

lords, the only Ruler of

Princes, who doft from thy
throne behold all the dwellers

upon earth; moft heartily
we befeech thee with thy fa-

vour to behold our moft gra-
cious Sovereign Lord King
GEORGE, and foreplenifh
him with the grace of thy

Holy Spirit, that he may
always incline to thy will,

and walk in thy way : Endue
him plenteoufly with hea-

venly gifts, grant him in

health and wealth long to

live, ftrengthen him that he

may vanquifh and overcome
a*



Evening

enemies ; and finally after

this life, he may attain ever-

lafting joy and felicity, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

A Prayerfor the Royal Fa-

mily.

A Lmighty God, the foun-
*^

tain of all goodnefs,
we humbly befeech thee to

blefs all the Royal Family :

Endue them with thy Holy
Spirit ; enrich them with

thy heavenly grace ; prof-

per them with all happinefs ;

and bring them to thine

cverlafting kingdom, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

jf Prayerfor the Clergy and

People.

A Lmighty and everlaft-
^^

ing God, who art the

giver of every good and

perfect gift, Send down

upon our Bifhops, Priefts,

and Deacons, and all Con-

gregations committed to

their charge, the healthful

Spirit of thy grace ; and that

Prayer.

they may truly pleafe thee,

pour upon them the continu-

al dewof thy bleffing. Grant

this, OLord, for the honour
of our Advocate and Medi-

ator, Jefus Chrift. Amen.
A concluding Prayer.
A Lmighty Qod, who haft
*"*-

given us grace at this

time with one accord to

make our common fupplica-
tionsunto thee ; and by thy
beloved Son doft prpmife
that when two or three are

gathered together in his

Name, thou wilt grant their

requefts : Fulfil now, O
Lord, the defires and petiti-

ons of thy fervants, as may
be moft expedient for them ;

granting us in this world,

knowledge of thy truth, and
in the world to come, life

everlafting;. Amen.

2 Cor, 13. 14,
'1PH E grace of our Lord
*

Jefus Chrift, and the

lore of God, and the fellow-

fhip of the Holy Ghoft, be

with you al j evermore. Amen.

Here endetb the Order of Evening Prayer, throughout the Tear.

Here followeth the Litany or General Supplication^ to be

fung or faid after Morning Prayer, every Lord's day^

and at other times when it Jhall be thought convenient.

OGod
ovir Heavenly .ferver of all things, have mer-

Father, the Creator cy upon us miferable finners.

Through the Interceflion

of thy only begotten Sou,

our

Father, the Creator

and Preferver of all

things, have mercy upon us

miferable finners.

O God our Heavenly Fa-

ther, the Creator and Pre-

our Saviour Jefus Chnit,
have mercy upon us mifera-

ble finners.

D Throu



.
- .-' .

:
. , -,

;
l
$rbro/ugb'tbe Infercejjien of

thy /x begotten Son^qur &t?-

wpur<jffeis Ctbri/i, havf mer-

cy ttpon us mtyrMefuwer-st _:

.'By thff Oircd^qisi . and

Ou^idance of jhy tj"'v ?pl->^

rk, .the C.T,vt ic-j *

mercy upon us mifeiuL-ic fm-

ne/s* .-. T if, <: ,

.

vs

M ' t I

have, mercy upon
farters.

:not, (

th^r ts

i for?fathers.,,;

^

-:
r

, fpare , us, -g@e

angry

i^qd mifchief,

j from the

and..affault8 of :
the

frcyn thy; wlatJ),
-

everlafting ffamfritfjpnr'r.

^w4.L^4t deitye&it. CI

h From ; t aii blipd-nefe ef

pride;, vain-glq-

hatred and ^n.alice,

nnd .aU^ticharitablenefs ;

Gooi Lord, deliver tts.

., .From fornica.tion.and all

otjher heinousfins } .and from

all tfttftottt of the worjdi

ii and the devil ;

i deliver uf,

5 ;Frpm J%htning and. tera-

, from plague, peftileoce,

fire and
: famine, from war,

and murder, anjj from an

unprepared, death } - ,

t

Good kprd, deliver tu.
,

-;Fw>m ail feditiop, privy^
j !.c v r and -

rebeliiqn,

f/A>jp nil falfe .doftrine,, he*-'

refiv^nd fehifm4 frqrrv ha|d-

qf^hy Wend and Com-
ent ;.' A

. . ,
the myftery of thy.

on's
; holy Jncarnation ; by

his holy; J^anyity
antl Ck-

CU nlci-fit>n > by Jiis Baptifm ,

Faftjng, and Temptation ;"
}d Lord, deliver uiQ.i .

his Agonj and bloq^yi

; by' his;.Crofs and,

Pafiion ^ by ,
bis precious

Path an^iBurial-; and -by

hisgiq/iousRefurredion and

Affenfion 5
'

;

404! Lofidi deliver us.

,- Ifv all time of ^ur^ibu-
5 (

in all time of. our

4 in rthe ho^ , pf
and in the day pf

judgment; ,
. ,a

Gfsd Lord, .delwe{ us* :i

.t
:

,
We finnera.

; jdo,' befpeqb

th^e- to- .hear us, :
O .Loxd

Gqdr:-and that-jt may pleafe

Jhee to'rule afld govetn thy

holyr Church univcrfal in

the' right way'5 -, i^^>- ,,

W* hfeecb thee to hear tts%

good Lopd. eafti r,-

; :
That it mayvpleafe thee to

keep and ftrengthep in. the

true worshipping of thee, in

righteouifncfs and holinefs of

life.



The Litany.

life, thyServant GEORGM,
;

<That it may pleafe the

our mx>ft gFadous-Kin^and toJbfeft and-kqej&ihe'. Magi-
Gotfernor';

r
*> '-

K.li.g: .u ft rates -giving thenft gr^ce

We-btjkecb tlue to bear us, -to; iecute. joltice, ^ndito
iod Lord.

L
-t9i f; t" - ^

.--,
maintain ticuth ; a'na

That it may pleafe thee to ^ -

We-iefee&tbse tobiarus,

guide his he"afriifhy- faith, gootf.lMfd.+ ?' tlbtSrkfy

few, and love ybrid thatihe
" -That it may pleafe thee

may evermore have- affiahce to'i bfefs 'and' ,k?ep".
( alk ithy

in tbee,''and ever fdsk'thy ^p1e ;
*?-i i ^p a.; t;

honour alid gloty ^
- -; -^

*./ psc JVebefeeck tbee to bear us,

good-Lord.*
J~- 1 /'^r f. ,^/Eharit may pleafe thee

J ^f*hat' it may pleafe thee to'jgute to atl Cations, unity,
to^be'his defeadef a*ifd keep- 'p^c, and concord j.; . y,

"^r, giWrig hintf ^hfe Vi6l0ry ; -'^Wtlefefchlbee^kkearW}
/wet all his and th^reh^lie^ ; gofaLthl.

"> - |b vrjr /,

Wt
btfftck tkeel&'htar us, - -That it may pleafe thee

: That it may pleafe thee *&i$ 'dnead -theev c and 14iK-

to blefe and-|>re(br
:ve all the gdndy to live-after thy corn-

Royal Family^
' v '

i iflandraertts > . v.-r,

.Wt'beftecbtkee to bear us, i*rWnbtfoe$bibee to bear us,

, That it may pleafe thee f'-c-Thai! it may pleafe thee

ta illuntfnate afl "0ifliops, td-glve t6 riiayhy'peiaptedn-

Prieftsi,' ftfrd Deacons;* x^ith 'tfeafe : f
'

gtace^^c hear

Tfrue^kriowledge and Uftder- .meekly thyraWbrd^ a

^ftanding'bf-thy 'Word, and :,reciye^ij: with pureic
^ that both by Xheirvpfreadiing: liortr; and-^tfbi^iigifoatte
"arid living they ma^"fet it '/fruits ofi the Spitilcytli thv

forth', anlt- Oiavr At ifltcor- r j, .^r fcfacbtfaeio hear us,
.w it :

gti&t/Q&bikff.tthftfFtit-f
the* to bear at,?. Tha. it may pleafe thee

';'' '' :-'^
s

^i toi bring im<? rtibelwiifnof

Tha^-it may pleafe thee '4rdh;.allifuch as-iha^enrfed

fo^ndue'theffri^f Ooftwcil, and are decefsefl?vt: -jrcc

"^and alt tnt 'Noijility,'
r with" ;.

' W^ fofeetilbv to bear us>

grace,' wifflbiH, 'a/id Under- ^*W Z^^'
1 ^^.' .'.-^'f.-n

4

'/','

vftanding 5
: '-, an i un j -That -it may pleafe thee to

; Iftktfeech tbtt to btar ut, ftiettgtheaifpcH .ai' -d-iftahd,

gos(tLQr& ''' i: Ki'tr-'.f,- i atid-toxsatafortaridlfelpthe



'The LitanyI

up them that fall, and final-

ly to beat down Satan under

our feet ;

We befeech thes to leak us,

good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

tofuccour, help, and com-
fort all that are in danger,

nece/fity, and tribulation ;

We befeech
thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

to preferve all that travel

upon their lawful occafions,

by land or by water, with

all women labouring of

child.

We befeech thee to hear us,

gogd Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

to have mercy upon all fick

perfpns, [efpecially thofe for

whom our Prayers are de-

fired ;]to (hew thy pity upon
all prifoners and captives,

and upon thofe that fuffer

for rightepufnefs fake ;

We befeech thee to bear us,

good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

to defend and provide for

all young and fatherlefs

children, for all widows,
and thofe that are defolate

and oppreffed ;

We befeech thee to hear us
}

gj:d Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to

have mercy upon all men ;

We Icfeech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it fnay pleafe thee

to forgive
our enemies, per- ,

fecutors, and flanderers, and
to turn their hearts ;

We befeech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

to give and preferve to our

ufe the fruits of the earth,
fo as in due time we may-

enjoy them ;

We befeech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee

to give us true repentance,
to forgive us all our fins, neg-

ligences, and ignorances,
and to endue us with the

grace of thy Holy Spirit, to

amend our lives according to

thy holy Word ;

We befeech thee to hear us,

good Lord.

Priejt. O Lord, deal not

with us after our fins.

Anfw. Neither icward us

after our iniquities.

Let us pray.
r\ God, merciful Father,

that defpifeft not the

fighing of a contrite heart,
nor the defire of fuch as be

forrowful ; Mercifully aflift

us in our Prayers that we
make before thee in all our

troubles and adverfities,

whenfoever they opprefs us;
and gracioufly hear us, that

thofe evils which the craft

and fubtilty of the devil or

man worketh againft us, be

brought to nought, and by
the providence of thy good-
nefs they may be difperfed,

that we thy fervants, being

hurt



fbe Litany.

hurt by no perfecutions or

adverfities, may evermore

give thanks unto thee in thy

holy Church, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. -

O Lord>arife>help us^nddeli-

ver usfor thy Name sfake.

^\God we have heard with
^^ our ears, and our fathers

have declared unto us the

noble works that thcu didft

in their days, and in the old

time before them.

Lord^arife^ help us^and de-

liver us for thine Honour.

Glory be to the Father,&c.

Anfw. As it was in the, &c.

Let us pray.

\\7 E humbly befeech
^ *

thee, O Father, mer-

cifully to look upon our in-

firmities ; and for the glory
of thy Name, turn from us

all thofe evils that we moft

righteoufly have deferved ;

and grant that in all our

troubles we may put our

whole truft and confidence

in thy mercy, and evermore

ferve thee in holinefs and

purenefs of living, to thy

honour and glory, through
ouronly MediatorandAdvo-

cate, Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

Note, Here the Lord's Pray-
er may be ufedy ifit have not

been ufed already.

A concluding Prayer.

A Lmighty God,who haft
**

given us grace at this

time withoneaccord to make
our common fupplications

unto thee j and by thy be-

loved Son doft promife,

that when two or three are

gathered together in his

Name, thou wilt grant their

requefts; fulfil now,O Lord,
the defues and petitions of

thy fervants, as may be moft

expedient for them j grant-

ing us in this world, know-

ledge ofthy truth, and in the

world to come, life everlaft-

ing. Amen.
2 Cor. 13. 14.

HP He grace of our LordA
Jefus Chrift, and the

love ofGod, and the fellow-

(hip of the holy Ghoft, be
with you all evermore.Amen.

Prayers and Thankfgivings, upon feveral Occafions, to

be ufed before the two final Prayers of the Litany, or

of Morning and Evening Prayer.

PRAYERS.
For Rain.

OGod
heavenly Fa-

ther, who by thy
Son Jefus Chriit

haft promifed to all them
that feek thy kingdom, and

the righteoufnefs thereof, all

things neceflary to their Bo-

dily Suftenance ;Send us we
befeech thee,, in this our ne-

ceffity, fuch moderate rain

and fhowers, that we may
receive the fruits of the earth

to our comfort, and to thy

honour,



JPrayersl
>

-
.

J
;

Qrthit.
/"\ God, 'merciful Father,V who in 'the traife 6fEH->

flia the prophet '^didft Ttid-

dfenly in Samaria turn great

fcarcity and dearth into plen*

ty-and eheapnefs ; Have

mercy upoh us: tfiafrwe "w'ho

honour, thro* JefusjChnft
oiir.Lord. Amen..

Forfai/Weather.

Almighty Lord _God,
who for the fin of man

didft once' drown all the

"World, except eight'perfons,
and afterward, of thy great . _, _

oiercy, didft promjfe never
'

are now fordurfins rjuniffi-

^
to deftroy it fo again $ Wet 'ed' with like adverfityi-may
Tiumbly befeech thee, that

"altho* we for ou
hficjuities

have worthily' deferved a

Blague of rain and waters,

yet upon our true repentance
thou wilt 'fend us. fuch wea-

ther,' that we may recieve
'

to thy glory, the relief of

the fruits of the earth m due
'

thofe that are '

needy, and

feafon;
1

and learn both by our own camfrrt, thro* Je-
'

thy punifhment to' amend fus Cfrrift bui- I.ord. Amen.

our lives j ami (or thy c'e-
:

,ifii
the iimetyWar cfn'd Tu-

likewife find a feafonable re-

lief: Increafe tHeTruiftpf
the earth by thy heavenly
benedjftion j aftd grant that

we recitying; thy bountiful

liberality, may ufe the fame

time

Fa
of.Dearth at\d of all

things^wbofe 'power
mine."'

4" "' * no creatuuc'is'aj&K to refift,

A"\ God, fceaVenly. Father,
:

'to whom if B'eldtiRethjuftly'V/ 'wnofe gift i r isjttoat the to punifh finners^ ani'fo.'bc

rain doth, fall, the earth is merciful to them "truly

fruitful, beafts increafe^ahd Tepentj.S'ivt'and^ivier us,

we humbly/ befeech thee,

from the'* hands of thofe

.fifhes do multiply; Behold,
we befeech thee, the afHidi-

'6ns of thy people, and grant
'

'

that 'are
unjuftljr

our ^e-
' ' '

^'that the
fcarcity

and 'dearth'
:

'hemies
f

; abate
''

their
'' r
pride,

'Vwhich we do now mpft ^"iFwage- their malice
1

, and

juftly fuffer for OUT
iniqui-

confound their
1

devides ;that
'

ty) may" thro' thy' gop'dhefs we. Being -a"rm.e'd
r
viritri

:i

thy
be 'mercifully turned into 'defencey

-''
''

cheapnefs ahd'plen'ty^ for the evermorfe froni all perils," to

'"'love 'of
, Jefus;,^^

1 our "glbcirTe theP, "who art the

Lord ; t<> whom With ihie/ btify
;

giver of all V/clary,



fn tkt Airae <?/ ;any fpmmort'

Plague and fycknefs.

O Almighty God,, who in

r , th'y. wrath* didft fend a

plague upon thine, own peo,r

pief, Jin" the wildernefs,' for

their .ob#iri,ate rebellion a-

gaiu ft Mpfes and Aaron'; and

alfgi in the time of KingDa-
vid'didJl

flay with the plague

of rjeftilence threefcore and

ten ^hpufand} and yet, re-

membring thy mercy, didft

lave the reft; Have pity up-

on us, , miferable fmners,

Who, now are vilited,, with,

great ficknefs and mortality;'
that like, as thou didft then

accept of" an atonement, and

didftcpmnifirid^the deftroy-

ing
:

Angel t,o ce^fe
from pu-

niming; .. fo. it may now

pleafe thee to withdraw from'

us this plague and grievous

iicknjefs, tfirp', Jcius Chrift

Amen.
*t ***'/** - J

* '

*

for wofe inat.aretQbs admit-

^ ea info bjly Orders,

VV Lniigh^y God, our hea-

f^-vertly Father, who haft

purchased to
th'y (elf an uni-

verfal Cntirch, by the .preci-

ous .blood of
th'y de,?r Son ;

ne,rcifulfy JQQK, .upon the

fame,; and at .this time fo,

gui4e;
,an<i .gpyern tl^ minds

pf thy. feryanls, the Bi/hp^
an^|*ailors '<$fby flock, that;

they may lay harids/u'ddenly

on no man,, bjajt ,faith'ful)^
and wifel y make.c; aoict; of fit

f #
-f-

'C [ t 1 1 - -- . ,. i

And to thjbfc
;

which {hall be

prdained to any holy Func-

tion, give thy grace arid hea-r

venly benediction, that' both

by their life and doctrine,'

tjbey may fet forth thy glory,
;

and fet forward the falvati-.

on of all men, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen,

.
.

Or this.

/j^Xmighty God, the give./

7j*!
of all good gifts, whot

pf thy divine providence ha(V

appointed divers Orders im

thy Church; give thy gra'ce"^

we. humbly befeech the^
to all tho.fe who are to b?
called to any office and ad

npiniftration in the fame
;'

and fo replenifli them with'

the truth of thy doctrine,

^nd
endue them with in'-.

np9ency of life, that ,thejr

may" faith^Uy ferve before

thee, to the glory of thy

g;rea'tName, and the benefit

of thy holy, Church, thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

miniftry oif thy CKiirch.

'A P-rayerfor the King, nd

all thai are in Authoriti!*/'' .

'

_-
'

JT *'*J*

V/|Oft gracious (?pd," We
, humbly befeech thecV

.as for ?his kingdom ,in ge-

neral,' fp efpecially for. our

Sovereign Lord the.Km|; ?

the Priy^ Council, [the Par*

Ijarrien
t nowaflembled ,J ana

sli that are', m authority :

Th'a't thou wpuldft be pleat-'

e4 to direct and profper
all their confutation'?,

'

^fd.

theadvanccaientof thy gto-



Prayers.

ry, the good of thy Church,
the fafety, honour, and wel-

fare of our Sovereign and his

kingdoms ; that all things

may be fo ordered and fet-

tled by their endeavours, up-
on the beft and fureft foun-

dations, that peace and hap-

pinefs, truth and juftice, re-

ligion and piety may be efta-

bliftied among us for all ge-
nerations. Thefe and all o-

ther neceflaries for them, for

tis, and thy whole Church,
we humbly beg in the Name
and Mediation of Jefus

Chrift, our moft blefledLord

and Saviour. Amen.

A Colleft or Prayer for all

conditions ofmen^ to beufed
at fuch times when the Li-

tany is not appointed to be

faid.

God, the Creator and

Preferver of all man-

kind, we humbly befeech

thee for all forts and condi-

tions of men, that thou

wouldft be pleafed to make

thy ways known unto them,

O

thy favJng health unto all

nations. More
efpecially we

pray for the good eftate of

the Catholick Church j that

it may be fo guided and go-
verned by thy good Spirit,

that all who profefs and call

themfelves Chriftians may
be led into the way of truth,
and hold the faith in unity
of Spirit, in the bond of

peace, and in righteoufnefs
of life. We alfo commend
to thy fatherly goodnefs all

thofe who are any ways af-

flifted or diftrefled in mind,

body, or eftate, *Tbittibe

[* efpecially thofe f*' he"
L

\.
Jr

,
J J

any defire the

forwhom our pray-P
J
rayeri

Oftbe

ers are defired} Ccngrtgation.

that it may pleafe thee to

comfort and relieve them

according to their feveral

neceflities, giving them pa-
tience under their fufferings,

and a happy iflue out of all

their afflictions : And this

we beg for Jefus Chrift his?

fake. Amen.

THANKS.



THANKSG1F INGS
be ufed all ftanding.

A Thank/giving for every
Sabbath day, commonly cal-

led Saturday ;
to be ufed

next before the BleJJtng.

O Almighty Lord, who
didft create all the

World, and didft ap-

point the Sabbath in memo-

ry thereof; becaufe on that

day thou didft reft from thy
work of Creation ; and that

we might be put in mind
ofthee theAlmighty Creator,
and obliged to praife and

celebrate thy divine Majefty
for thofe thy wonderful

Works. Thou, O Eternal

GoJ, didft bring all things in-

to being by thy only begotten
Son ; thou madeft them all

by him, and by him thou

vouchfafeft a fuitable provi-

dence over them all. Thou
art he who didft frame the

Heaven as an Arch, and

ftretch it out as the covering
of a Tent, and didft found

the Earth upon nothing ; the

day is thine, the night alfo

is thine, thou preparedft the

Light and the Sun ; thou

didft alfo adorn the Hea-

vens with the Choir of Stars,

to praife thy glorious Ma-

jefty ;
Thou didft feparate

the Sea from the dry land,

and replenifh them both with

thy Creatures. Thou didft

aLfo make Man, as a Citizen

of the Wcvld, and gaveft
him dominion over the reft

of the works of thy hands:

and didft juftly expect that,

forall thy wonderful Mercies
to him, he (hould offer up
continual Praifes to thee.

The innumerable hoftsofAn-
gels, Archangels, Thrones,
Dominions, Principalities,

Powers, Cherubim and Sera-

phim, thine everlafting Ar-

mies, do adore thee. Holy,

Holy, Holy, Lord of Hofts.

Heaven and Earth are full of

thy Glory : Glory be to thee

OLord, our greatCreator and

Governor, thro'JefusChrift
our Saviour. Amen. Amen.
A general Thankfgiving.
A Lmighty God, Father of
**

all mercies, we thine

unworthy fervants do give
thee moft humble and hear-

ty thanks for alkhy goodnefs
and loving kindnefs to us

and to all men:

[
*

particularly
* <re 'J ta *"

.{ r L j
to thofe who de-

fire now to offer

up their praife3

and thankfgivingsfor thy late

merdesTJOuchfafed unto tbem.\
We blefs thee for our crea-

tion, and protection ; for

our prefervation, [ that of

this day, or, of this night pa/I

in particular ; ] and for all

the blefiings of thisLife : but

E above

hen any
(aretufn



tfhankfgiving!.

above all for thine ineftima- thy late plague of immode-
ble love in the redemption rate rain and waters, and in

of the World by our Lord

Jefus Chrift; for the means

of grace, and fcr the hope
of glory. And we befeech

thee give us that due fenfe

of all thy mercies, that our

hearts may be unfeignedly
thankful ; and that we may
fhew forth thy praife, not

only with our lips, but in

our lives, by giving up our

felves to thy fervice, and by

walking before thee in ho-

linefs and righteoufnefs all

our days, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord j to whom
with thee, irt the Holy
Ghoft, beall honour andglo-

ry, worldwithout end.^//;/7,

For Rain.

(~\ God, our heavenly Fa-
^^

ther, who by thy gra-
cious providence doft caufe

the former arid the latter

rain to defcend upon the

earth, that it may bring forth

fruit for the ufe of man ;

We give the humble thanks

that it hath pleafed thee in

our great neceffity to fend

at thelaft a joyful rain upon
thine inheritance, and to re-

frefh it when it was dry j to

the great comfort of us thy

unworthy fervants, and to

the glory of thy holy Name,
through thy mercies in Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For Fair Weather.

r\ Lord God, who haft^
juftly humbled us by

thy mercy haft relieved and
comforted our fouls by this

feafonable and bleffed change
of weather ; We praife and

glorify thy Holy Name for

this thy mercy, and will al-

ways declare thy loving
kindnefs from generation to

generation, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For Plenty.
r\ Moft merciful Father,
^"^ who by thy gracious

goodnefs haft heard the de-

vout prayers of thy Church,
and turned our dearth and

fcarcity into cheapnefs and

plenty j We give thee huirn

ble thanks for this thy fpeci-
al bounty: befeeching thee to

continue thy loving kindnefs

unto us, that our land may
yield us her fruits of in-

creafe, to thy glory, and our

comfort, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
For Peace and Deliverance

from our Enemies.

f\ Almighty God, who
^^

art a ftrong tower of

defence unto thy fervants a-

gainft the face of their ene-

mies ; We yield thee praife

and thankfgiving for our

deliverance from thofe great
and apparent dangers where-
withwewere compafled.We
acknowledge it thy goodnefs
that we were not delivered

over as a prey unto them.

Befeeching thee ftill to con-

tinue



tinue fuch thy mercies to-

wards us ; that all the world

may know that thou art our

Saviour and mighty Deli-

verer, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

For reftoring publick Peace

at Home.
/~\ Eternal God, our hea-

venly Father, who a-

lone makeft men to be of

one mind in a houfe, and

ftilleft the outrage of a vio-

lent and unruly people; We
hlefs thy holy Name, that it

hath pleafed thee to appeafe
the feditious tumults which
have been lately raifed up a-

mongft us ; moft humbly be-

feeching thee to grant to all

of us grace, that we may
henceforth obediently walk
in thy holy commandments,
and leadinga quiet and peace-
able life in all godlinefs and

honefty, may continually
offer unto thee, our facrifice

of praifeandthankfgivingfor
thefe and all other thy mer-

cies towards us, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For Deliverance from the

Plague or other common

Sicknefs.

Lord God, who haft

wounded us for our fins,

and confumed us for our

tranfgreflions by thy late

heavy and dreadful vifitati-

on, and now in the midft of

judgment remembring mer-

cy, haft redeemed our fouls

from the jaws of death ; We

O

offer unto thy fatherly good-
nefs our felves, our fouls

and bodies, which thou haft

delivered, to be a living fa-

crifice unto thee; always

praifing and magnifying thy
mercies in the midft of thy

Church, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

TXT" E humbly acknow-

ledge before thee, O
moft merciful Father, that

the fevere punifhmentswhich
are threatned in thy law,

might juftly have fallen up-
on us by reafon of oar ma-
nifold tranfgreifions, and
hardnefs of heart. Yet fee-

ing it hath pleafed thee of

thy tender mercy, upon our
weak and unworthy humi-

liation, toafTwagetheconta-
gious ficknefs wherewith we
lately have been fore afflict-

ed, and to reftore the voice
of joy and health into our

dwellings ; We offer unto

thy divine Majefty the facri-

fice of Praife and Thankf-

giving, lauding and magni-
fying thy glorious Name for

fuch thy prefervation and

providence over us, thro'Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
At the Return of one of the

Faithful to the Church af-
ter Child-bearing^ this Col-

left may be ufedon her ac-

count.

Almighty God, we give
thee humble thanks

that thou haft vouchsafed to

E 2 deli-



Ybankfgvoings*.

deliver this woman thy fer- that we may fee and duly

thy hand, whichvant from the great pain and

peril of Chid-birth j Grant,

we befeech thee, moft mer-

ciful Father, that fhe thro'

thy help may both faithfully

live ; and walk according to

thy will in this life prefent ;

and alfo may be partaker of pleafure upon us; and grant

everlafting glory in the life us fuch a meafure of thy
to come, thro' Jefus Chrift

con fide r

in fo aftoniihing a manner
has been lifted up againft us.

Pardon our own crying fins,

and thofe of the whole na-

tion ; which have drawn
down this thy heavy dif-

our Lord. Amen.

A TbankfgivingPrayer, after

the great Storm, Nov. 27,

1703. To leafed after any
the like Storms or Earth-

quakes, with proper altera-

tions.

^Reat and glorious Lord

God, juft and terrible

in thy Judgments, and un-

fearchable in all thy ways:
At whofe rebuke the Earth

trembles, and the very
foundations- of the hills

fhake ; who alfo command-
eft the Winds and the Sea,

and they obey. We vile

Duft, and miferable Sinners,

in a moft awful fenfe of

thy amazing judgments, our

own great and manifold

Provocations, and thy ten-

der mercy to the penitent,
do with all humility of fou),

caft our felves down before

thy Footftool j bewailing
our unvvorthinefs, and im-

ploring thy pity, and the

bowels of thy compaffion.
We befcech thee, O Lord,
to awaken our conferences,

Grace, that we may no
more difobey thy laws, a-

bufe thy goodnefs and for-

bearance ; or defpife this

and other thychaftifements,
left a worfe thing come un-

to us. It is of thy goodnefs,
O Lord, that we were not

all confumed by the late

winds and ftorms, which
fulfilPd thy commandment;
and that in the midft ofJudg-
ment thou did'ft remem-
ber Mercy ; fhewing forth

the care of thy providence,
in fo many wonderful pre-
fervations of thy people.
Let the Remembrance of

them work in us fuch a

thankfulnefs of heart, and
fuch aferioufnefs and watch-
fulnefs of Spirit, that no

calamity may ever be a fur-

prize to us, nor death itfelf

come upon us unawares.

That fo we may at length
arrive fafely at that blelTed

Kingdom, which cannot be

fhaken, for the Sake ofJe-
fus Chrift, our only Medi-
ator and Advocate.



?be Collects.

The Colleds, Epiftles, and Gofpels to be

ufed throughout the Year.

The fir/1 Sunday in Advent.

The Collett.

ALmighty
God, give

us grace that we may
caft away the works

of darknefs, and put upon
us the armour of light, now
in the time of this mortal

life ; (in which thy Son Je-
fus Chrift came to vifit us

in great humility ;) that in

the laft day, when he fliall

come again in his glorious

Majefty, tojuugc both the

quick and dead,, we may
rife to the life immortal,
thro* him wuc liveth and

reigned) with thee, now and
ever. Amen.

This Collefl is to be repeated
with the other Collefts in

Advent',
until the

feajl of
the Nativity.

The Epiftle.

Owe no man any thing.
Rom. 13. ver. 8. to the end.

The Gofpel.

When they drew. S.Matt.

21. ver. i. to 14.

Thefecund Sunday in Advent.

the Collctl.

"DLefied Lord, who haft
***

caufed all holy Scrip-
tures to be written for our

learning ; grant that we

may in fuch wife hear them,

read, mark, learn, and in-

wardly digeft them, that by
patience and comfort of thy

holy Word, we may em-

brace, and ever hold fa ft the

bleffed hope of everlafting

life, which thou haft given
us in our Saviour Jefui
Chrift. Amen.

The Epijlle.

Whatfoever things were.
Rom. 15. ver. 4. to v. 14.

The
Gofpel.

And there fhall be. S. Luke
2. ver. 25. to v. 34.

The thirdSunday in Advent.

The Collefi.

Lord Jefus Chrift, who
at thy firft coming didft

fend thy meflenger to prepare

thy way before thee ; Grant
that the minifters and flew-
ards of thy myfteries, may
likewife fo prepare and
make ready thy way, by
turning the hearts of the

difobedient to the wifdom o
the juft, that at thy fecond

coming to judge the world,
we may be found an accept-
able people in thy fight,
who liveftand reigneft with
the Father, world without
end. Amen.

'
The



The ColkZls.

The Epijllt.

Leta man fo account, i Cor.

4. ver, i. to v. 6.

The Gofpel.

Now when John had. S.

Mat. ir. ver. 2. tov. n.
Thefourth Sunday in Advent^

The Caffeff.

/"VLord raife up (we pray

^thee) thy power, and

come among us, and with

great might fuccour us;
that whereas through our

fins and wickednefs we are

fore let and hindered in run-

ning the race that is fet be-

fore us, thy bountiful grace (~jRant,
O Lord, that in

mercy may fpeedily

thy children by adoption and

grace, may daily be renewed

by thy Holy Spirit, through
the fame our Lord Jefus

ChriftjWholiveth and reign-
eth with thee, world with-

out end. Amen.

The Epijlle.

God, who at fundry. Heb. I.

ver. i. to v. 13.

The Gofpel.

In thebeginning was. 5. Jo.
i. ver. i. tov. 15.

St. Stephen's day.

The Colleft.

and

help and deliver us, through
the propitiation of thy Son
our Lord ; to whom with

thee, in the Holy Ghoft, be

honour and glory, world

without end. Amen.

The Epijlle.

Rejoice in theLord, Phil. 4.
ver. 4. to v. 8.

The Gofpel.

This is the record. St. John
i. ver. 19. tov. 29.

The Nativity of our Lord, or

the Birth-day ofCHRIST.

all our fufferings here

upon earth, for the teitimony
of thy truth, we may. fted-

faftly look upto heaven, and

by faith behold the glory
that {hall be revealed ; and

being filled with the Holy
Ghoft, may learn to love

and blefs our Perfecutors, by
the example of thy firft

Martyr Saint Stephen, who

prayed for his murderers to

thee, O blefied Jefus, who
ftandeth at the right-hand of

God,tofaccour all thofe that

fuffer for thee, our only Me-
diator and Advocate. A-
men.The ColleEt.

A Lmighty God, who haft Thenjballfollow the Colleft of
**

given us thy only be- the Nativity >
whichJhall be

gotten Son to take our na- Jaid continually unto the

t\ire upon him, and for
feafl of the Circumcifton.

our fakes to be born of a The Epijile.

jjure Virgin ; Grant that we
Stephen being full of. //#J 7.

teeing regenerate, and made ver. 55. to the end.



'The Colleffs.

The Gofpel.

Behold, I fend unto. S.Mat.

23. ver. 34. to the end.

9 %hn the Evangeli/fi day.

The Collett.

MErciful
Lord, we be-

feech thee to caft thy

bright beams of light upon

thy Church, that it being en

lightned by the do&rine of

thy blefied Apoftle and

Evangeiift John, may fo

walk in the light of thy

truth, that it may at length

attain to everlafting life,

thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.
The Epi/lle.

That which was. i S.Joi.
ver i. to the end.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid unto Peter. 5. Job-
21. ver. 19. to the end.

The Innocents day.

The Collett.

f~\ Almighty God, who out
*^ of the mouths of babes

and fuclclings haft ordained

ftrength, and madeft Infants

to glorify thee by their

deaths; Mortify and kill all

vices inus: and fo ftrengthen

us by thy grace, that by the

innocency of our lives, and

conftancy of our faith even

unto death, we may glorify

thy holy Name, throughje-
fus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

The Epijlle.

I looked, and lo, Rev. 14.
ver i. to v. 6.

The Gofpel

The Angel of the. S. Matt. 2 .

ver. 1 3. to v. 19.

The Sunday after Chrijlmai*

day.

The Ctlleff.

ALmighty God, who
*"*

haft given us thy on-

ly begotten Son to take

our nature upon him, and

for our fakes to be born
of a pure Virgin ; Grant
that we being regenerate,
and made thy Children

by adoption and grace, may
daily be renewed by thy
Holy Spirit, through the

fame our Lord Jefus Chrift.

who liveth andreigneth with

thee, world without end,
Amen.

The Epijlle.

Now I fay that the- Gal. 4.
ver. i. tov. 8.

The Gofpel.

The birth of Jefus. S. Mat.
i. ver. 1 8. to the end.

The Circumcifion of Chrift.

The Colletf.

ALmighty
God, who ma-

deft thy blefled Son to

be circumcifed and obedient

to the Law for man jGrant
us the true circumcifion of

the Spirit ; that our hearts,
and all our members being
mortified from all worldly
and carnal lufts, we may ift

all things obey thy blefled

will, through the fame thy
Son



The Colletts*.

Son Jefus Chrift our Loid.

Amen.
The Epiflle.

JBlefled is the man to. Rom.

4. ver. 8. to v. 21.

The Gofpel

And it came to pafs. 5. Lu. 2.

ver. 15. to v. 22.

The fame Callett^ Epiflle and

Gofpel, Jhallferve unto the

Epiphany.

The Epiphany, or the Manl-

feftation of Chrift to the

Gentiles.

The ColleSi.

f\ God, who by the lead-
^-^

ing of a ftar diclft ma-

nifel thy only begotten Son

to the Gentiles ; Mercifully

grant, that we which know
thee now by faith, may after

this life have the fruition of

thy glorious Majefty, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.
The Epiftle.

For this caufe, I Pwl.Ephef.

3. ver. i. to v. 13.
The Gofpel.

WhenJefus was. S.Matt. 2:

ver. i. to v. 13.

Thefrfl Sunday after the E-

piphany.

The Colletf.

f\ Lord, we befeech thee
^^

mercifully to receive the

prayers of thy people which
call upon thee, and grant
that they may both perceive

and know what things they

ought to do, and alib may
have grace and power faith-

fully to fulfil the fame, thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

The Epiflle.

I befeech you there. Rom. 12.

ver. I. to v. 6.

The Gofpel.

Now his parents. S. Luke 2,

ver. 41. to the end.

The fecond.

The Colleft.

A Lmighty and everlafling
^"^

God, whodoft govern
all things in heaven and

earth ; Mercifully hear the

fupplications of thy people,

and grant us thy peace all

the days of our life, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

The Epiftk.

Having then
gifts.

Rom.i2*
ver. 6. to v. 16.

The Gofpel.
And the third day. S. Jobn2.

ver. i. to v. 12.

The third.

The Colleff.

A Lmighty and everlaft-
*^

ing God, mercifully
look upon our infirmities,

and in all our dangers and

neceflities, ftrerch forth thy

right-hand to help and defend

us, through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle.

Be not wife in your. Rom. 1 2*

ver. 1 6. to the end.

The Gofpel.

When hewas come. S. Matt.

8. ver. i. to v. 14.
Tht



The Colletfs.

The Fourth.

The Colleti.

God, who knoweft us to

be fet in the midft of fo

many and great dangers,

that by reafon of the frailty

of our nature we cannot al-

ways ftand upright ; Grant

to us fuch ftrength and pro-

te&ion, as may fupport us

in all dangers, and carry us

through all temptations,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle.

Let every foul be. Rom. 13.

ver. i. to v. 8.

The Gofpel.

And when he was. S.Mat. 8.

ver. 23. to the end.

The Fifth.

The Collett.

Lord, we befeech thee

to keep thy Church and

houfhold continually in thy
true religion, that they who
do lean only upon the hope
of thy heavenly grace, may
evermore be defended by

thy mighty power, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

The Epiftle.

Put on therefore, as. Col. 3.

ver. 12. to v. 18.

The Gofpel.

The kingdom of S. Mat. 1 3.

ver. 24. to v. 31.
The Sixth.

The Collett.

f\ God, whofe blefTed Son
^^ was manifefted, that he

might deftroy the works of

the devil, and make us the

fons of God, and heirs of

eternal life
; Grant us, we

befeech thee, that having
this hope, we may purify
OUT felves, even as he is pure;
that when he mail appear

again with power and great

glory, we may be made like

unto him in his eternal and

glorious kingdom, through
the fame Jefus Chrift our

Lord, Amen.

The Eplftle.

Beloved, what manner, i St.

Job. 3. ver. i. to v. o.

The Gofpel.
Then if any man. S. Matt.

24. ver. 23. to v. 32.
The Seventh.

'The Collett.

f\ Lord, we befeech thee^^
favourably to hear the

prayers of thy people ; that

we who are
juftly puniftied

for our offences, may be

mercifully delivered by thy
goodnefs, for the gloryof thy
Name, through Jefus Chrift

our Saviour, who liveth and

jeigneth with thee, world
without end. Amen.

The Epijlle.

Know ye not that. iCor. 9.
ver. 24. to the end.

The Gofpel.

The kingdom of. St. Matt.
20. ver. j. tov. 17.

The Eighth.
The Collect.

C\ Lord God, who feeft^
that we put not our

truft

F



The Collects.

truft in any thing that we

do, Mercifully grant that

by thy power we may be

defended againft all adver-

fity, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The
Epijlle.

Ye fuffer fools gladly. 2 Cor.

ii. ver. 19. to v. 32.
The Go/pel.

When much People. S.Luke

8. ver. 4. to v. 16.

The Ninth.

The Collett.

C\ Lord, who haft taught^^
us, that all our doings

without Charity are nothing
worth ; Send thy Holy Ghoft
and pour into our hearts

that moft excellent gift of

Charity, the very bond of

peace, andofallvirtues,with-
out which whofoever liveth

is counted dead before thee.

Grant this for thine only Son

Jefus Chrift's fake. Amen.

The Epiflle.

Though I fpeak with, i Cor.

13. ver. i. to the end.

ThenJefus tookunto5. Luk.

1 8. ver. 31. to the end.

The Tenth.

The Colleff.

VyEbefeech thee, Al-

mighty God, merci-

fully to look upori thy peo-

ple ; that by thy great good-
nefs they may be governed
and preferved evermore both
in body and Soul, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle.

Chrift being come an. Heb.

9. ver. n. to v. 1 6.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid, Which of 5. Job.
8. ver. 46. to the end.

The Eleventh.

The Colleft.

/"\ Lord, who for our fake^
didft fubmit to hunger,

thirft and fafting ; Give us

grace to ufe fuch abftinence,

that our flefh being fubdued

to the Spirit, we may ever

obey thy godly motions in

righteoufnefs and true holi-

nefs,to thy honour and glory
who liveft and reigneft with

the Father, world without
end. Amen.

'the Epijlle.
We then as workers. 2 Cor.

6. ver. i. to ver. 1 1.

Tke Gofpel.

Then was Jefus led. S. Mat.

4. ver i. to v. 12.

The Twelfth.
The Colleff.

A Lmighty God, who feeft" that we have no power
of ourfelves to help ourfelves;

Keep us both outwardly in

our bodies, and inwardly in

our fouls ; that we may be

defended from all adverfi-

ties which may happen to

the body, and from all evil

thoughts which may aflault

and hurt the Soul, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen
The Epijlle.

We befeech you. i Thef. 4
ver. i. to v, 9.

Tit



The ColleRs.

The Go/pel

Jefus went thence. 5. Mat.

15. ver. 21. to v. 29.
The Thirteenth.

The Collett.

befeech thee, Al-

mighty God, look

upon the hearty defires of

thy humble fervants; and

ftretch forth the right hand

of thy Majefty, to be our

defence againft all our ene-

mies, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epi/lle.

Be ye therefore. Ephef. 5.

ver. i. to v. 15.
The Gofpel.

Jefus was cafting out S. Luk.

ii. ver. 14. to v. 29.
The Fourteenth.

The Collett.

Rant we befeech thee,

Almighty God, that

we who for our evil deeds

do worthily deferve to be

punifhed, by the comfort of

thy grace may mercifully be

relieved, through our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Amen.

The Epijile.

Tell me, yethat defire. Gal.

4. ver. 21. to the end.

The
Gofpel.

Jefus went over the. 8,'fohn.

6. ver. i. to v. 15.
Thz Fifteenth.

The Colletf.

A Lmighty and everlafting"
Gcd, who hateft no-

thing that thou haft made,

and doft forgive the Sins of

all them that are penitent ;

Create and make in us new
and contrite hearts* that we

worthily lamentingour fins,

and acknowledging our

wretchednefs, may obtain of

thee, the God of all mercy,

per feel: remiifion and for-

givenefs, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

This Colleft is to be ufed only

the five days following.
The Epi/ile.

Turn ye even to me. Joel
2. ver. 12. to v. 1 8.

The Gofpel.

When ye faft, be. 5. Mat, 6.

ver. 1 6. to v. 22.

The Sunday nextbeforeEaJler.
The Collett.

ALmighty and everlaft-

ing God, who of thy

tender love towards man-

kind, haft fent thy Son, our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, to take

upon him our flefti, and to

fuffer death upon the crofs,

that all mankind fhould foJ-

low the example of his great

humility and patience ; Mer-

cifully grant, that we may be

humble and patient as he

was, and alfo be made parta-

kers of the benefits of his

precious death, and paflion,

thro' the fame Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epijile.

Let this mind be in. Philip. 2.

ver. 5.10 v, T2.

F 2



Monday in Eajler Week.

Thefame Collett.

For the Epi/ile.

Peter opened his. dtfs 10.

ver. 34. to v. 44.
The Gofpel.

Behold two of his. 5. Luke

24. ver. 13. to v. 36.

Tuefday in Rafter Week.

'The fame Collett.

For the Epi/ile.

Men and brethren. Atts 13.

ver. 26. tov. 42.
The Gofpel.

Jefus himfelf flood. S.Luke

24. ver. 36. to v. 49.

Thefirji Sunday afterRafter.

The Colleft.

ALmighty
Father, who

haft given thine only

Son to die for our fins, and

to rife again for our juftifi-

cation , Grant us fo to put

away the leaven of malice

and wickednefs, that we

may alway ferve thee in

purenefs of living and truth,

thro' the merits of the fame

thy Son Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.
The Epi/ile.

Whatfoever is born of God.

iS.John$. ver. 4. tov. 13.

The Gofpel.

The fame day at evening.

S.Jo. 20. ver. 19. to v. 24.

The fecond Sunday after

Eajler.

The Collett.

ALmighty
God, who haft

given thine only Son to

be unto us both a facrifice

for fin, and alfo an enfam-

ple of godly life j Give us

Colhfls.

grace that we may always
moft thankfully receive that

his ineftimable benefit, and

alfo daily endeavour our

felves to follow the bleffed

fteps of his moft holy life,

thro' the fame Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epi/ile.

This is thank-worthy, i S.

Pet. 2. ver. 19. to the end.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid, I am the. S.John
10. v. ii. to ver. 17.

The third Sunday after

Eajler.

The Colleft.

A Lmighty God, who
** fheweft to them that

be in error the light of thy
truth, to the intent that they

may return into the way of

righteoufnefs j Grant unto

all them that are admitted

intothe fellowfhipufChrift's

religion, that they may ef-

chew thofe things that are

contrary to their profeflion,

and follow all fuch things as

are agreeable to the fame,
thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Amen.

The Epi/ile.

Dearly beloved, i S. Pet. 2.

ver. ii. to v. 1 8.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid unto his. S. John
1 6. ver. 16. to v. 23.

The fourth Sunday after

Ea/Jer.

The Colleft.

r\ Almighty God, whoa-^ lone canft order the un-

ruly



ruly wills and affections of

finful men , Grant unto thy

people, that they may love

the thing which thou com-

mandeft, and defire that

which thou doft promife ;

that fo among the fundry
and manifold changes of the

world, our hearts may fure-

ly there be fixed, where

true joys are to be found,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle.

Every good gift.
5. 'Jam. I.

ver. 17. to v. 22.

The Go/pel.

Jefus faid unto. S.John 16.

ver. 5. to v. 15.

The
fifth Sunday after Ea-

fler.
The ColleR.

r\ Lord, from whom all
^^

good things do come ;

Grant to us thy humble fer-

vants, that by thy holy in-

fpiration we may think thofe

things that be good, and by
thy merciful guiding may
perform the fame, through
our Lord Jefus Chrift. A-
men.

The Epijlle.

Be ye doers of the. S. Jam.
I. ver. 22. to the end.

The Gofpel.

Verily verily I fay. S. Job.
1 6. ver. 23. to the end.

Afcenfian day.
The Collefl.

A^Rant, we befeech thee,VJ
Almighty God, that

Cdleftt.

like as we do believe thy on-

ly begotten Son our Lord

Jefus Chrift to have afcend-

ed into the heavens ; fo we

may alfo in heart and mind
thither afcend, and with him

continually dwell, who liv-

eth and reigneth with thee,

world without end. Amen.
For the Epiftle.

The former Treat ife. Afts

I. ver. i. to v. ii.

The CMeR.

Jefus appeared unto. S.Mar.
1 6. ver. 14^ to the end.

Sunday after Afcenfion-day.
The Colleti.

/"\ God the King of glory,^^ who haft exalted thine

only Son Jefus Chrift with

great triumph unto thy
kingdom in heaven ; we be-

feech thee leave us not com-
fortlefs ; but fend to us thine

Holy Ghoft to comfort us,

and exalt us unto the fame

place whither our Saviour

Chrift is gone before, who
liveth and reignethwith thee,

world without end. Amen.

The Epi/Ue.
The end of of all things, i S.

Pet. 4. ver. 7. to v. 12.

The Gofpel.

When the comforter. S.Joh.

15. ver. 26. and part ofthe

f.xteenth Chapter to v. 4.

Whitjunday.
The ColleR.

/"\God, who as at this time
**< didft teach the hearts of

thy faithful people, by the

fend-



Tbt Colleftf.

fending to them the light of

thy Holy Spirit ; grant us

by the fame fpirit to have a

right judgment in all things,

and evermore to rejoice in

his holy comfort, through
the merits of Chrift Jefus
our Saviour, who liveth and

reigneth with thee, world

without end. Amen.

For the Epijtle.

When the day. AEts 2. ver.

I. to V. 12.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid unto his. S. John
14. ver. 15. to v. 31.

Monday in Wbiifun Week.
Thefame Collefi.

For the Eptftle.

ThenPcter opened. Atts 10.

ver. 34. to the end.

The Gofpel.

God fo loved the. S. John
3. ver. 1 6. to v. 22.

Tuefday in Wbitfun-Week.
Thefame Colha.

For the Epiflle.
When the A potties. Afis 8.

ver. 14. to v. 1 8.

The Gofpel.

Verily, verily, I fay. S.John
10. ver. i. to v. ii.

Trinity- Sunday.
The Collefi.

God, who by thy dear

Son Jefus Chrift, our

Lord, arid by thy blefled Spi-

rit, the Comforter, haft u-

nited us unto thy holy
Church ; and who haft ap-

pointed Baptifm unto the

name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft

Grant that we may live a-

greeably to our Chriftian

Profefiion ; and that we may
pay the higheft praifes, and

humbleft Adoration to thy
divine Majefty, the moft fin-

cere Obedience to the facred

Laws of thy Son, and the

moft ready compliance with

the holy motions of thy good

Spirit ; till we at length ar-

rive fafely at the haven of

eternal life : through our

Lord and Saviour Jefus
Chrift. Amen.

For the Epi/lle.

After this I looked. Rev. 4.

ver. i. to the end.

The Gofpel.

There was a man. S. John
3. ver. i. to v. 1 6.

ThejirftSunday afterTrinity.
r\ God, the ftrength of all^ them that put their truft

in thee , Mercifully accept
our Prayers : and becaufe

thro' the weaknefs of our
mortal nature, we can do no

good thing without thee,

grant us the help of thy
grace, that in keeping thjr

commandments we may
pleafe thee both in will and

deed, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
The Epi/lle.

Beloved, let us. i S. John
4. ver. 7. to the end.

The
Gofpel.

There was a certain. S. La.
1 6, vsr. 19. to the end.



The Colkffs;

Thefecund Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Co/left.

Lord who never faileft

to help and govern them
whom thou doft preferve in

thy ftedfaft fear and love ;

Keep us, we befeech thee,

under the protection of thy

good providence, and make
us to have a perpetual fear

and love of thy holy Name,
through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

TheEpiflle.
Marvel not, my. i S. John

3. ver. 13. to the end.

The Gofpel.
A certain man. S. Luke 14.

ver. 1 6. to v. 25.
The third Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleft.

f\ Lord we befeech thee
^^

mercifully to hear us ;

and grant that we, to whom
thou haft given an hearty
defire to pray, may by thy

mighty aid be defended and

comforted in all dangers and

adverfities, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

v The Epiftle.

All of you be fubjecl. i. S.

Pet. 5. ver. 5. to v. 12.

The Gofpel.

Then drew near. S. Luke

15. ver. i. to v. ii.

Thefourth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleft.

God the protedor of all

that truft in thte,with-

out whom nothing is ftrong,

nothing is holy ; Increafe

arid multiply upon us thy

mercy : that thou being our

ruler and guide, we may fo

pafs through things tempo-
ral, that we finally lofe not

the things eternal : Grant

this, O heavenly Father, for

Jefus Chrift's fake our Lord.
Amen.

The Epiftle.

I reckon that the. Rom. 8.
ver. 8. to v. 24.

The Gofpel.
Be ye therefore. S. Luke 6.

ver. 36. to v. 43.
The fifth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleft.

/^Rant, O Lord, we be-^
feech thee, that the

courfe of this world may be

fo peaceably ordered by thy
governance, that thyChurch
may joyfully ferve thee in

all godly quietnfes, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

T'he Epijlle.

Be ye all of one mind, i S.

Pet. 3. ver. 8. to v. 15,
And be ready.

The Gofpel.

It came to pafs. S. Luke 5.
ver. i. to v. 12.

Thejixth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleft.

/~\God, who haft prepared
^-^ for them that love thee,

fuch
. goud things as pafs

G man's



The Colktts.

man's underftanding ; Pour

into our hearts fuch love to-

ward thee, that we loving
thee above all things, may
obtain thy promifes, which

exceed all that we can de-

ftre, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
The Epiflle.

Know ye not. Rom. 6. ver.

3. to v. 12.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid unto his. S. Mat.

5. ver. 20. to v. 27.

The feventh Sunday after

Trinity.

The Colleft.

T Ord of all power and
-^

might, who art the au-

thor and giver of all good

things ; Graft in our hearts

the love of thy Name, in-

creafe in us true religion,

nourifh us with all good-

nefs, and of thy great mercy
keep us in the fame, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
tnen.

The Eplflle.

I fpeak after the. Rom. 6.

ver. 19. to the end.

The Gofpel.

In thofe days the. S. Mark
8. ver. i. to v. 10.

The eighth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleff.

God whofe never-failing

providence ordereth all

things both in heaven and
earth ; We humbly befeech

thee to put away from us all

hurtful things, and to give
us thofe things which be pro-
fitable for us, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle.

Brethren, we are. Rom. 8.

ver. 12. to v. 1 8.

The Gofpel.

Beware of falfe. Matt. 7.

ver. 15. tov. 22.

The ninth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Colleti.

r
Rant to us, Lord, we
befeech thee, thy Spirit,

to think and do alwavs fuch

things as be right j that we
who cannot do any thing
that is good without thee,

may by thee be enabled to

live according to thy -%
:

'l,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

Brethren, 1 would. I Cor.

10. ver. j. to v. 14.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid unto his. S. Luke

16. ver. i. to v, 10.

The tenth Sunday after Tri-

nity.

The Called.

T ET thy merciful ears,O
*-J

Lord, be open to the

prayers of thy humble fer-

vants, and that they may
obtain their petitions, direct

then to afk fuch things as

(hall pleafe thee, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A
men.

Tht



The Collefts.

The Epiftle.

Now concerning, i Cor, 12.

ver. i. to v. 21.

The Go/pel.

And when he was. S. Luke

19. ver. 41. to v. 47.
But the chief.

The eleventh Sunday after

Trinity.
The Colleft.

/~\God, who declared thy^^
glorious perfection and

goodnefs in Ihewing mercy
and pity ; Mercifully grant
unto us fuch a meafure of

thy grace, that we running
the way of thy command-
ments, may obtain thy gra-
cious promifes, and be-made

partakers of thy heavenly

treafure, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. dmen.

The Epiftle.

Brethren, I declare, i Cor.

15. ver. I. to v. 12.

The Gofpel.

Jefus fpake this. S. Luke
1 8. ver. 9. to v. 15.

The twelfth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

A Lmightyand everlafting^
God, who art always

more ready to hear, than we
to pray, and art wont to give
more than either we defire

or deferve j Pour down up-
on us the abundance of thy

mercy ; forgiving us thole

things whereof our confci-

ence is afraid, and giving us

thofe good things which we

are not worthy to aflc, but

thro' the merits and media-

tion of Jefus Chrift thy Son
our Lord. Amen.

The Epijllt.
Such truft have we. 2 Cor.

3. ver. 4, to v. 20.

The Gofpel

Jefus departing from. S.

Mat. 7. ver. 31. to the end.

The thirteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

A Lmighty and merciful
*** God, of whofe only

gift it comethy that thy
faithful people do unto thee

true and laudable fervice;

Grant, webefeech thee, that

we may fo fajthfully ferve

thee in this life, that we fail

not finally to attain thy hea-

venly promifes, through the

merits of Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

Tie Eptfllt.

To Abraham and. Gal. 3.

ver. 1 6. to v. 23.

The Gofpel.

Blefled are the Eyes. S.Lu.

10. ver. 23. to v. 38.

The fourteenth Sunday after

Trinity.
The CoUeff.

A Lmighty and everlafting^
God, give unto us the

increafe of faith, hope, and

charity ; and that we may
obtain that which thou doft

promife, make us to love

that which thou doft com-

mand, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
G 2
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The Epijlle.

I fay then, Walk in. Gal.

5. ver. 1 6. tov. 25.
The Gojpei.

And it came tb pafs. S. Lu.

17. ver. ii. to v. 20.

The fifteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The ColleR.

TT'Eep, we befeech thee,O
**

Lord, thy Church with

thy perpetual mercy. And
becaufe the frailty of man
without thee is ever liable

to fall, keep us ever by thy

help from all things hurtful,

and lead us to all things pro-
fitable to our falvation, thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

The Epijlle.

Ye fee how large. Gal. 6.

ver. ii. to the end.

The Gofpel.

No Man can ferve. S. Mat.
6. ver. 24. to the end.

The fixteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Colleft.

/~\Lord, we befeech thee,^^
let thy continual pity

cleanfe and defend thy
Church j and becaufe it can-

not continue in fafety with-

out thy fuccour, preferve it

evermore by thy help and

goodnefs, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle.

Idefirethat ye faint. Eph.

3. rer 13. to the end.

The'Gofpel
And it came to pafs. S.Za.

7. ver. ii. to v. 1 8.

The feventeenth Sunday after

Trinity.

Tlje Collet}.

T Ord, we pray thee that
*""'

thy grace may always

prevent and follow us ; and

make us continually to be

given to all good works,
thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.
The Epijlle.

I therefore the. Eph. 4. ver.

i. to v. 7.
The Gofpel.

It came to pafs. S.Lukem,
ver. i. to v. 12.

The eighteenth Sunday after

Trinity-

The Go/pel.

T Ord, we befeech thee,
*"'

grant thy people grace
to withftand the temptati-
ons of the world, the flefh,

and the devil ; and with pure
hearts and minds to follow

thee, the only Godj thro*

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

The Eplftle.

I thank my God. i Cor. i.

ver. 4. to v. 9.
The Gofpel.

When thePharifees.S.Mstf.

22. ver. 34. to the end.

The nineteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

/~\God, forafmuchaswith-^ out thee we are not able

to pleafe thee j Mercifully

grant



The Collefts,

grant that thy Holy Spirit

may in all things direct and

rule our hearts, thro' Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epijtle.

This I fay therefore. Eph. 4.

ver. 17. to the end.

The Go/pel.

Jefus entered into a fhip. S.

Mat. 9. ver. i. tov. 9.

The twentieth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collefl.

f\ Almighty and moft mer-^
ciful God, of thy boun-

tiful goodnefs keep us, we
befeech thee, from all things
that may hurt us j that we

being ready both in body
and foul, may chearfully

accomplifli thofe things that

thou would ft have done,
thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord,

Amen.
The Epiftle.

See then that ye walk. Eph.

5. ver. 15. tov. 22.

The Gofpel.

Jefus faid, the Kingdom. S.

Mat. 22. ver. I. to ver. 15.

Tht one and twentieth Sunday

after Trinity.

The Colleft.

/"^Rant, we befeech thee,^^
merciful Lord, to thy

faithful people pardon and

peace ; that they may be

cleanfed from all their fins,

and ferve thee with a quiet

mind, thro' Jefus Chrift our

Lord, Amen.

The
Epiftle.

My brethren, be. Eph. 6.
ver. 10. to v.2i.

The Gofpel
There was a

certain.S.J^.
4. ver. 46. to the end.

The two and twentieth Sun-

day after Trinity.
The Collefl.

T Ord, we befeech thee to
rM keep thy houfhold the
Church in continual godli-
nefs ; that thro' thy protec-
tion it may be free from all

adverfjties, and devoutly
given to ferve thee in good
works, to the glory of thy
Name, thro' Jefus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

The
Epiftle.

I thank my God. Phil. I.

ver. 3. to v. 12.

The
Gofpel.

Peter faid unto his. S. Mat.
1 8. ver. 21. to the end.

The three and twentieth Sun-

day after Trinity.

^
The Collett.

God, our refuge and

ftrength, who art the
author of all godlinefs ; Be
ready, we befeech thee, to

hear the devout prayers of

thy Church ; and grant that

thofe things which we afk

faithfully, we may obtain

efFe&ually, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle.

Brethren, be followers./^//.

3. ver. 17. to tr* end.

Tbt



The Gofpel

Then went the Pharifees. S.

Mat. 22. ver. 15. to v. 23.

The twenty fourth Sunday

after Trinity.

The Colleff.

Lord, we befeech thee

abfolve thy people from

their offences ; that thro*

thy bountiful goodnefs we

may all be delivered from

the bands of thofe fins which

by our frailty we have com-
mitted. Grant this, O hea-

venly Father, for Jefus
Chrifl's fake, our blefled

Lord and Saviour. Amen.

The Epijtk.

We give thanks to God.
CoL i. ver. 3. to ver. 13.

The Gofpel.

While Jefus fpake. 5. Mat.

9. ver. 1 8. to v. 27.

The twenty fifth Sunday af-
ter Trinity*

The ColleEt.

CTir up, we befeech thee,

OLord, the wills of thy
faithful people, that they

plenteoufly bringing forth

the fruit ofgood works, may
of thee be plenteoufly re-

warded, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle.

Behold, the days. Jer. 23.
ver. 5. to v. 9.

The Gofpel.

WfcenJefus then lift. S.Jah.
6. ver. 5, to v. 15.

Jf there be any mere Sundays

before Advent-Sunday^ the

Service of feme ofthofe Sun-

days that were omitted after
the Epiphanyijball be taken

in to fupplyfo many as are

here wanting. And if there

befewer; the overplus may
be omitted : Provided that

this laft Collett^ Epiflle and

GofpeltJball always be ufed

upon the Sunday next before

Advent.

Saint Andrew's Day.
The Collett.

A Lmighty God, who
^*>

didft give fuch grace
unto thy holy Apoftle An-

drew, that he readily obeyed
the calling of thy Son Jefus

Chrift, and followed him
without delay ; Grant unto

us all, that we being called

by thy holy word, may
forthwith give up our felves

obediently to fulfil thy holy

commaidments, thro* the

fame Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.

The Epijlle.

If thou (halt confefs. Rom.
10. ver. 9. to the end.

The Gofpel.

Jefus walking by the. S.

Mat. 4. ver. 18. to v. 23.

Saint Thomas the Apojlle.

The Gotten.

A Lmighty and everlivlng
*"*

God, who for the grea-
ter confirmation oftheFaith,

didit



didft fuffer thy holy Apoftle

Thomas to be doubtful in

thy Son's Refurre&oin ;

Grant us fo perfe&ly and

without all doubt to believe

in thy Son Jefus Chrift, that

our faith in th) fight may
never be reproved. Hear

us, O Lord, thro' the fame

Jefus Chrift, towhom with

thee, in the Holy Ghoft, be

all honour and glory, now
and for evermore. Amen.

The Epiftle.

Now therefore ye. Epb. 2.

ver. 19. to the end.

The GofpeL

Thomas, one of the.S.Job.
20. ver. 24. to the end.

The Converjton of Saint

Paul.

The Colie1.

/~\God, who through the
^"^

preaching of the blefled

Apoftle Paul, haft caufed

the light of the Gofpel to

ihine throughout the world j

Grant, we befeech thee,

that we having his wonder-

ful converlion in remem-

brance, may fliew forth our

thankfulnefs unto thee for

the fame, by following the

holy doctrine which he

taught, thro* Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

For the Epijile.

And Saul yet. Afts 9. ver.

i. to v. 23.

The Gofpel.

Peter anfwered and. S.Mat,

19. ver. 27. to the end.

The Prefentatton of Chrjft
in the Temple, commonly
called,, The Purificatio*

of Saint Mary the Virgin.

The CottecJ.

ALmighty and everliving**
God, we humbly be-

feech thy Majefty, that as

thy only begotten Son was
prefented in fhe temple in

fubftancc of our flefli ; fo

we may be preferred unto
thee with pure and clean

hearts, by the fame thy Son

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

For the Ep'iftle.

Behold, I will fend.

ver. i. to v. 6.

The Gsfpel.
And when the days. S. Luke

2. ver. 22. to v. 24.
Saint Matthias's Day.

The CollecJ.

Almighty God, who
into the place of the

Traitor Judas, didft choofe

thy faithful fervant Mat-
thias, to be of the number
of the twelve Apoftles 5
Grant that thy Church be-

ing always preferved from
falfe Apoftles, may be or-

dered and guided by faithful

and true paftors, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord, A-
men.

For the Epiflle.

In thofe days Peter. Alls I*

ver. 15. to the end.

Tht
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The Go/pel.

At that time Jefus. S. Mat.

it. ver. 25. to the end.

The Annunciation ofthe blefi-

ed Virgin Mary.
The Colleff.

\TI7Ebefeech thee,OLord,
* *

pour thy grace into

our hearts ; that as we have

known the Incarnation of

thy Son Jefus Chrift by the

meflage of an Angel ; fo by
his crofs and paflion we may
be brought unto the glory
of his RefurrecYion, through
the fame Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

For the Epiflte.

Moreover the Lord. Ifai. 7
ver. 10. to v. 16.

The Gofpel.

And in the fixth Month. S.

Luke 2. ver. 26. to v.

39-
Saint Mart's Day.

The Colleft.

O Almighty God, who
haft inftrufted thy holy

Church with the heavenly
do&rine of thy holy Evan-

gelift Mark ; Give us grace,
that being not like children

carried away with every
blaft of vain do&rine, we

may be eftablimed in the

truth of thy holy Gofpel,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

. The Eplflle.

Unto every one of. Epb. 4,
ver. 7. to v. 17.

The Gofpet.

I am the true vine. S. Joktl

15. ver. i. to v. 12.

Saint Philip, and Saint

Jamei's Day.
The Collett.

f\ Almighty God, whom
^^

truly to know is ever-

lafting life \ Grant us per-

fectly to know thy Son Je-
fus Chrift to be the way, the

truth, and the life ; that fol-

lowing the fteps of thy holy

Apoftlcs, Philip and James,
we may ftedfaftly walk in

the way that leadeth to eter-

nal life, thro' the fame thy
Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen,
The

Epi/lle.

James a fervant of. S. Jam*
1 J.^er. i. to v. 13.

The
Gofpel.

And Jefus faid unto. S. Job.

14. ver. i. tov. 15.

Saint Barnabas the Apojile.

The ColleSl.

/~\ Lord God Almighty,^ who didft endue thy ho-

ly Apoftle Barnabas with

fingular gifts of the Holy
Ghoft ; leave us not, we be-

feech thee, deftitute of thy
manifold gifts, nor yet of

grace to u(e them alway to

thy honour and glory, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

For the Epiflle.

Tidings of thefe. Atfs 1 1.

ver. 22. Co the end.
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The Gofpel.
This is my. 5. John I5.ver.

12. to v. 27.
Saint John Bapiift's Day.

The Co/Ifff.

A L mighty God, by whofe*^
providence thy fervant

John Baptift was wonderful-

ly born, and fent to prepare
the way of thy Sen our Savi-

our, by preaching of repent-
ance

; Make us fo to follow

his doctrine,and his holy life

that we may truly repent ac-

cording to his preaching; and
after his example conftantly

fpeak the truth, boldly re-

buke vice, and patiently fuf-

fer for the truth's fake, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

For the Epijtle.
Comfort

ye,,
comfort. ^40.

ver. i. to v. 12.

The Gofpel.
Elizabeth's full timz.S.Luke

J. ver. 57. to the end.

Saint Peter's Day.
?he Collett.

\ Almighty God, who by
^thy Son Jefus Chrift didft

give to thy holy Apoftle
Peter many excellent gifts,

and commandedft him ear-

neftly to' feed thy flock ;

Make, we befeech thee, all

Bifhops and Paftors di'igent-

ly to preach thy holy word,
and the people obediently to

follow the fame, that they

may receive the crown of

everlafting life, through

Jelus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

For the
Epijlle-

About that time. ARs 1$,

ver. i. tov. 12.

The Gofpel
When Jefus came. S. Mat,

1 6. ver. 13. to v. 19.
Saint James the

Apo/lle.
The

Gofpel.

QRant,
O merciful God,

that as thine holy
Apoftle James, leaving his

Father and all that he
had without delay, was
obedient unto the calling
of thy Son Jefus Chrift, and
followed him ; fo we forfa>-

king all worldly and carnal

affections, may be evermore

ready to follow thy ho-

ly commandments, through
Jefus Chrift ourLord. Amen.

For the
Ep'ijllt.

In thofe days came. Attsi r.

ver. 27. toch. 12. v. 3.

7he
Gofpel.

Then came to him. S.Mat.
20. ver. 20. to v. 28.

Saint Bartholomew the Abo-

Jlle.

7he Colletl.

/^Almighty and everlaft-^
ing God.,whodidft giVe

thine Apoftle Bartholo-

mew grace truly to believe

and to preach thy word ;

Grant, we befeech thee, un-
to thy Church to love rhat

Wordwhich he believed,and

both to preach and receive

H the
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the fame, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

For the Epijile.

By the hand's of the. Afis 5.

ver. 1 2. to v. 17.

The Gofpel.
And there was alfo. 9. Luke

21. ver. 24. to v. 31.
Saint Matthew the Apoflle.

The Collett.

O Almighty God, who by

thy bletfed Son didft

call Matthew from the re-

ceitof cuftom, to be an A-

poftle and Evangel ift ; grant
us grace to forfake all co-

vetous defires, and inordi-

nate love of riches, and to

follow the fame thy Son Je-
fus Chrift, who liveth and

reigneth with thee, world

without end. Amen.

The Eptflle.

Therefore feeing we. 2 Cor.

4. ver. i. to v. 7.
The Gofpel

And as Jefus patted. S. Mat.

9. ver. 9. to v. 14.

S. Michael^ and all Angels.
The ColleZf.

f~\ Everlafting God, who
^^

haft ordained and con-

ftituted the fervices of An-

gels and men in a wonder-

ful order ; Mercifully grant,
that as thy holy Angels al-

ways do thee fervice in hea-

ven, fo by thy appointment

they may fuccour and defend

us on earth, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For the Eplflle.

There was warm. Rev. 12.

ver. 7. to v. 13.

A 1

The Gofpel
At the fame time. 5. Mail.

18. ver. i. to v. 10.

Saint Luke the Evangelijt*
The Colleff.

Lmigh'v God, who cal-

ledft Luke the Phyfi-

cian, whofe praife is in the

Gofpel, to be an Evange-
lift, and Phyfician of the

Soul ; May it pleafe thee,

that by the holy dodrine,

delivered by him, all the

difeafes of our fouls may be

healed, through the merits

of thy Son Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.
The Epi/He.

Watch thou in all. 2. Tim.

4. ver. 5. to v. 1 6.

The Go/pel.

The Lord appointed. S.Lu.

10. ver. i. to v. 7. Go
not from.

Saint Simon and Saint Jude
Apo/lles.

The Collefi.

O Almighty God, who
haft builMhe Church

upon the foundation of the

Apoftles and Prophets, Je-
fus Chrift himfelf being the

head corner ftonej Grant
us fo to be joyned together
in unity of fpirit by their

do&rine, that we may be

made an holy temple,accept-
able unto thee, thro' Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epi/lle.

Jude the fervantof. S.Jude
ver. i. tov. 8.
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The Go/pel.

Thefe things I. S. John 15.

ver. 15. to the end.

All Saints Day.

The Collett.

f\ Almighty God, who
^^

haft knit together thine

ele<3: in one communion and

fellowship, in the myftical

Body of thy Son, Chriftour

Lord ; Grant us grace fo

to follow thy blefTed Saints

all virtuous 2'-' godly liv-

ing, that we may come
to thofe unfpeakable pys,
which thou haft prepared
for them that unfeignedly
love thee, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

For the Epiflle.

And I faw another. Rev. 7.
ver. 2. to v. 13.

The Gofpel.

Jefus feeing the. S. Mat. 5.
ver. i. to v. 13.

The Order for the Adminiftration of the

Lord's Supper, or Holy Communion.

The Altar at the Communion-time having a fair
white linen Cloth upon *"/, Jhall fland in the

body of the Church^ or in the Chancel^ where

Morning and Evening- Prayer are appointed to be

faid. And the Prieft ftanding humbly before the

fame, Jhallfay the Colleft following the People

alfo ftanding.

Note, Tliat no part of this

Service is ever to be ufedy

but when there is a Com-

munion.

The Colleff.

ALmighty
God, unto

whom all hearts be

open, all defires

known and from whom
no fecrets are hid ; Clean fe

the thoughts of our hearts

by the infpiration of thy

Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love thee, and

worthy magnify thy holy

Name, through Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

Then Jhall follow one of ihefc

two Collefts for the King^

alljlemding as
before^

and

faying,
Let us pray.

ALmighty God, whofe
**

kingdom is everlafting,

H 2 and
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and power infinite ; Have

mercy upon the whole

Church j and fo rule the

heart of thy chofen fervant

George, our King and Go-

vernor, that he (knowing
whofe Mintfter he is) may
above all things feck thy

honour and glory j and that

v;e and all his fubje&s, (du-

ly confidering whofe autho-

rity he hath,) may faith-

fully iferve, honour, and

humbly obey him, in thee,

and for thee, according to

thy blefled word and ordi-

nance, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

A Lmightyand everlafting**
Gcid, we are taught

by thy holy Word, that the

hearts of Kings, and Princes,

are under thy rule and go-

vernance, and that thou doft

difpofe and turn them as it

feemeth beft to thy divine

wifdom j We humbly be-

feech thee fo to difpcfe and

govern the heart of George

thy fervant, our King and

Governor, that in all his

thoughts, words, and works,
he may ever feek thy ho-

nour and glory ; and ftudy
to preierve thy people c

-

mitted to his charge, in

wealth, peace and godli-

nefs. Grant thisO mer-

ciful father, for thy dear

Son's fake Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

ThenJhall le faid the Collect

of the day. And imme-

diately after the Collect*

the EpiJHe Jball be read,

the Reader faying, The

Epii>ie[ar, The Porti-

on of Scripture ap-

pointed for the Epiftle]

is written in the

Chapter of beginning
at the - verfe. And
the Epiftle ended, he that

readeth Jhall fay, Here

endeth the Epiftle. Thtrt

Jball a Pre/byter or a Dea-

con read the Gofpel, fay-

ing. The holy Gofpel is

written in the Chap-
ter of beginning at

the verfe. And the

Gofpel ended, Jhall be re-

peated the Creedfollowing
all /landing.
Believe in one God the

Father Almighty, Ma-
ker of heaven and earth.

And of all things viiible and

invifible :

And irt one Lord Jefus

Chrift, the only begotten
Son of God, begotten of

his Father before ail worlds,

by whom all . things
were male: Who for us,

and for our falvation, came
down from heaven, And
was incarnate by the Holy
Ghofr,, of the Virgin Mary,
And was made man, And
was crucified alfo for us

under Pontius Pilate. He
fuffered

I
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Buffered and was buried,

And the third day he rofe

again, according to the

Scriptures, and attended in-

to heaven, and fnteth on

the right-hand of the Fa-

ther. And he ftiall come a-

gain with glory tojudge both

the quick and the dead :

Whofe kingdom fhall have

no end.

And I believe in the

Holy Ghoft, The Com-
forter, who proceedeth from

the Father by the Son,
Who after the Father and

the Son is *
Or binourtd. n >j j

worihipp dand

glorified ;
Who fpake by the

prophets. And I believe one

Catholick and Apoftolick

Church. I acknowledge one

Baptifm for the remiflion of

fins, And I look for the re-

furreclion of the dead, And
the life of the world to come.

Amen.
Then /hall follow one or more

feriousExhortations
or Ser-

mons ;
the Bi/hop, ifpre-

fcnt, concluding with one

of his own. And Note,

That the Bijhop may give
leave to one of the Lai-

ty to preach, ij
he knows

him well qualifiedfor the

fame.
Then /ball the Prieft return

to the Lord's Table, and

begin the Offertory,faying
one or more of thefe

Sen-

tences folkvjing) as he

ihinketh mojl convenient m
kit difcretion.

Et your light fo fhine be
-L<

fore men, that they may-
fee your good works, and

glorify your Father which
is in heaven. S. Matth. 5.
1 6.

Lay not up for your
felves treasure upon earth,
where the ruft and moth
doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and
ileal ; but lay up for your
felves treafures in heaven,
where neither ruft nor modi
doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break thro*

and fteal. S. Matth. 6. 19.
20.

Whatfoever ye would
that men fhould do unto

you, even fo do unto them;
for this is the law and
the prophets. S. Matth.

7. 12.

Not every one that faith

unto me, Lord, Lord, {hall

enter into the kingdom of

heaven, but he that doth

the will of my Father which
is in heaven. S. Matth.

7. 21.

Zaccheus flood forth,

and faid unto the Lord,

Behold, Lord, the half of

my goods I give to the

poor ; and if I have done

any wrong to any maji, I

reftoie fourfold. S. Luke

19. 18.

He that foweth little,

{hall reap little, and he that

foweth plenteoufly, fhall

reap plenteoufly. Leteve-
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ry man do according as he

is difpofed in his heart, not

grudgingly, or of neceflity ;

ior God loveth a chearful

giwer. 2 Cor. 9. 6, 7.

While we have time, let

us do good unto all men,
and

fpecially unto them that

are of the houiliold of faith.

Gal. 6. 10.

Godlinefs is great riches,

if a man be con.cnt with

that he hath: for we brought

nothing into the world., nei-

ther may we carry any

thing out. i Tim. 6. 6, 7.

Charge them who are

rich in this world, that

they be ready to give, and

glau to diftribute, laying

up in ftore for themfelves

a good foundation agamft
the time to come, that

they may attain eternal life,

j Tint. 6. 17, 1 8, 19.

God is not unrighteous,
that he will forget your
work, and labour that pro-
ceedeth of love j which

love ye have {hewed for

his Names fake, who have

miniftred unto the Saints,

and yet do minifter. Heb.

6. 10.

To do good, and to di-

ftribute, forget not j
for

with fuch facrifices God
is well pleafed. Heb. 13.

1 6.

VVhpfo hath this world's

good, and feeth his Bio*

ther have need, and {hut-

eth up his companion from

him, how dwelleth the lore

of God in him ? i S.

3. 17.

Give alms of thy goods,
and never turn thy face from

any poor man, and then the

face of the Lord {hall not

be turned away from thee.

Tab. 4. 7.

Be merciful after thy

power. If thou haft much,

give plenteoufly. If thou

haft lirtle, do thy diligence

gladly to give of that lit-

tle : for fo gathered thou.

thy felf a good reward in

the day of neceflity. Tab.

4- 8, 9-

He that hath pity upon
the poor, lendeth unto the

Lord : and look what he

laytth out it {hall be paid
him again, frov. 19. 17.

Bleffed is the man that

proviiicth for the fick and

needy : the Lord {hall deli-

ver him in the time of trou-

ble. Pfalm 41. I.

Whilft tbeje Sentences are

in reading, a Deacon, or

other Jit perfon, /hall re-

ceive the Bread, with the

Wine^ and JVater^ for
the Communion ; as alfa

the alms for the poor, and
other devotion! of the Peo-

ple, and reverently bring
them to the

Prieji ; who

Jhall humbly prejent them^

and place them upon the

holy Table.

The Pricjljhall then mix the

Wine with theWaUr^ in a

du*
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due proportion, in the fa-
cred Feffeh. After which

done^ he Jhallfay ;

TNEarly beloved in the
*"'

Lord, ye that mind to

come to the holy Commu-
nion of the body and blood

of our Saviour Chrift, muft

confider how Saint Paul ex-

horteth the Corinthians di-

ligently to try and examine

themfelves, before they pre-

fume to eat of that bread,

and drink of tha: cup. For

as the benefit is great, if

with a true penitent heart

and lively faith, we receive

thefe holy myfteries; (for

then we fpirituaily eat the

flefh of Chrift, and drink

his blood ; then we dwell

in Chrift, and Chrift in us ;

we are one with Chrift,

and Chrift with us :)
fo is

the danger great if we re-

ceive the fame unworthily.
I exhort you therefore Re-

ligioafly and Devoutly to

difpofe your felves for this

participation
of the moft

comfortable Memorial of

the Body and Blood of

Chrift ; to be by you re-

ceived in remembrance of

his meritorious Crofs and

Paflion ; whereby we ob-

tain remiflion of our Sins,

and are made heirs of the

Kingdom of Heaven. Judge

your felves, brethren, that

ye be not judged of the

Lord ; repent you truly
for

your fins paft; have a hVe-

ly and ftedfaft faith in

Chrift our Saviour ; amend

your lives, and be in per-
fect charity with all men :

fo fhall ye be meet par-
takers of thefe holy myfte-
ries. And above all things

ye muft give moft humble
and hearty thanks to God
the Father, and to the Son,
for the redemption of the

world, by the death and

peflion of our Saviour Chrift;

who did humble himfelf

even to the death upon the

Crofs, for us miferable fin-

ners ; who lay in darknefs,
and the (hadow of death,
that he might make us the

children of God, and exalt

us to everlafting life. And
to the end that we fhoulJ

alway remember the ex-

ceeding great love of our

Mafier,and onlySaviour Je-
fus Chrift, thus dying for us;
and the innumerable benefits

which by his precious b!ood-

fhedding he hath obtained to

us ; he hath inftituted and
ordained holy myfteries, as

pledgesof his love, anJ for 1

a continual remembrance of

his death, to out great and
endlefs comfort. To him
therefore, with the .Father,in

'the Holy Ghoft, let us give

( as we are moft bounden)
continual thanks, fubmitting
our felves wholly to his ho-

ly will arid pleafure, and

ftudying
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ftucfying to ferve him in true

holinefs and righteoufnefs
all the days of our life. A-

men.

Then flail the Prlejl fay to

them that come to receive

the holy Communion.

"VE tnat do truly and ear-
*

neftly repent you of

your fins, and are in love and

charity with your neigh-
bours, and intend to lead a

new life, following the com-
mandments of God, and

walking from henceforth in

his holy ways ; Draw near

with faith, and take thefe

holy myfteries to your con-

folation.

Thenjhall thcPrleJl fay.
Hear what comfortable

words our Saviour Chrift

faith unto all that truly
turn to him.

/"^Orne unto me, all that^
travel and are heavy la-

den, and I will refrefti you.
S. Matth. ii. 28.

60 God loved the world,
that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, to the er.d

that all that believe in

Irim, fhould not perifh, but

have everlafting life. S. John
3- 6.

Hear alfo what the Apoftle
Paul faith.

This is a true faying, and

worthy of all men to be re-

ceived, that Chrill Jefus

came into the world to fave

fmners. I. Tim. I. 15.

Hear, alfo what the Apoftle

John faith.

If any man fin, we have an
Advocate with the Father,

JefusChrift the righteous ;

and he is the propitiation for

our fins. i. S. John 2. I.

Then thisPrayer for the whole

Church of Chrift flail be

ufed.

A Lmighty and everlafting**
God, who by thy holy

Apoftle haft taught us to

make Prayers and fupplica-

tions, and to give thanks for

all men: We humbly befeech

thee moft mercifully to ac-

cept our alms and oblations,
and to receive thefe our pray-

er?, which we offer unto

thy divine Majefty ; befeech-

ing thee to infpire continual-

ly the univerfalChurch with
the fpirit of truth, unity, and

concord : and grant that all

they that do confefs thy ho-

ly Name, may agree in the

truth of thy holy Word, and
live in unity and godly love.

We befeech thee alfo to fave

and defend all Chriftian

Kings, Princes, and Gover-

nors; and efpecially thy fer-

vant George our King ;

that under him we may be

godly and quietly governed;
and grant unto his whole

Council, and to all that are

put in authority under him,
that they may truly and im-

partially minifter Juftice, to

the punifhment of wicked-

nefsand Vice,and to the main-

tenance of thy true Pkei igion
and
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and virtue. Givegrace,O
heavenly Father, to all Bi-

fliops, Priefts and Deacons;
that they may both by their

life and doctrine fet forth thy
true and lively Word, and

rightly and duly adminift-

cr thy holy Myfteries : And
to all thy people give thy hea-

venly grace, and efpecially
to thisCongregation here pre-
fent ; that with meek heart

and due reverence they may
ever hear and receive thy holy
Word, truly ferving thee, in

holinefs and righteoufnefs, all

the days of their life. And we
moft humbly befeech thee of

thy goodnefs, O Lord, to

comfort and fuccour ah
1

them
whoin this tranfitory life are

in trouble,forrow,need, fick-

nefs, or any other adverfity.

And efpecially we commend
unto thy merciful goodnefs
this congregation, which is

here aflembled in thy name,
to celebrate the commemo-
ration of the moft precious

death of thy Son. And we do

here give unto thee our de-

vout praifesandhearty thanks

for the wonderful gracesand
virtues beftowed on all thy
Saints from the beginning
ofthe world ;

on the Holy Pa-

triarchs, Prophets, Apoftles,

and Martyrs, whofe exam-

ples, O Lord, and ftedfaft-

nefs in thy faith,and keeping

thy holy commandments,

grant us to follow.We com-

mend them alfo unto thy
favour, O Lord, with all o-

ther thy fervants which are

departed hence from us in

thy true faith andfear, and do

now reft in the fleep of peace.

Grant unto them all, we be-

feech thee, thy favour, and

everlafting peace 5 and that

at the day of the general Re-

furreclion, we, and all they
which are of the myftical

body of thy Son, may alto*

gether be fet on his right-

hand, and hear that his moft

joyful voice, Come ye bleff-

ed Children of my Father,
receive the kingdom prepa-
red for you from the begin-

ning of the world. Grant

this, we befeech thee, O
merciful Father, through

Jefus Chrift our Mediator

and Redeemer. Amen.

After which the Prieft Jhall

proceed, faying*

Lift up your hearts.

Anfvj. We lift them up
unto the Lord.

Priejl. Let us give thanks

unto our Lord God.

Anfw. It is meet and

right fo to do.

Then Jhall the Priefr turn

to the Lord's Table* and

f<y>
T T is very meet, right, and

our bounden duty, that

we fhould at all times, and

in all places, give
thanks

I unto
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unto thee, O Lord, Holy
Father, Almighty, Ever-

lafting God.

Here Jhall follow the pro-

per Preface, according
to the time, if there be

anyfpecially appointed ;
or

elfe immediately foall fol-

low,

TTHerefore with Angels,
* and Archangels, and

with all the company of

heaven, we laud and mag-
nify thy glorious Name,
evermore praifing thee, and

faying, Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of hofts, hea-

ven and earth are full of

thy glory. Glory be to

thee, O Lord moft high.
Amen.

Proper Prefaces.

Upon the Feajl of the Na-

tivity.

TjEcaufe thou didft give
*-'

Jefus Chrift thine only
Son to be born for us ;

who by the operation of

the Holy Ghoft, was made
man of the fubftance of the

Virgin Mary his mother,
and that without fpot of fin,

to make us clean from all

fin. Therefore with An-

gels, &c.

Upon EaJler-Day.
"D U T chiefly are we
** bound to praife thee

for the glorious Refurrec-

tion of thy Son Jefus Chrift

our Lord : For he is the

very Pafchal Lamb which

was offered for us, and

hath taken away the fin

of the world ; who by his

death hath deftroyed death,

and by his rifing to life a-

gain, hath reftored to u

everlafting life. Therefore

with Angels, &c.

Upon Afcenfeon- Day .

HPHrough thy moft dear-
*

ly beloved Son Jefus
Chrift our Lord, who af-

ter his moft glorious Re-
furreftion man ifeftlyappear-
ed to all his Apoftles, and

in their fight afcended up
into heaven to prepare a

place for us ; that where he

is, thither we might alfo

afcend, and reign with him
in glory. Therefore with

Angels, &>V.

Upon Whitfunday.

'T'Hrough Jefus Chriftour
* Lord j according to

whofe moft true promife,
the HolyGhoft came down,
as at this time from hea-

ven, with a fudden great

found, as it had been a migh-

ty wind, in the likenefs

of fiery tongues, lighting

upon the Apoftles, to teach

them, and to lead them to

all truth ; giving them both

the gift of divers languages,
and alfo boldnefs with fer-

vent zeal conftantly to

preach the Gofpel unto all

nations ; whereby we have

been brought out of dark-

nels and error into the clear

light
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light and true knowledge of

thee, and of thy Son Jefus
Chrift. Therefore with An-

gels, fife.

After each of which Pre-

faces, Jhall immediately be

fung orfaid.
npHerefore with Angels
* and Archangels, and

with all the company of

heaven, we laud and mag-
nify thy glorious Name, e-

vermore praifmg thee, and

faying, Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of hofts, hea-

ven and earth are full of

thy glory. Glory be to

thee, O Lord moft high.

Amen.

Then Jhall the Prieft fay,
in the name of all them

thatJhall receive the Com-

munion, this Prayer fol-

lowing,
XITT'E do not prefume to
* * come to this thy Ta-

ble, O merciful Lord, trufK

ing in our own righteouf-

nefs, but in thy manifold

and great mercies. We are

not worthy fo much as to

gather up the crumbs under

thy Table. But thou art

the fame Lord, whofe pro-

perty is always to have mer-

cy. Grant us therefore,

gracious Lord, foto eat the

flefti of thy dear Son Jefus

Chrift, and to drink his

blood, that our fin ful bodies

may be made clean by his

body, and our fouls wa/hed
thro' his moft precious blood,
and that we may evermore
dwell in him, and he in us.

Amen.
When the Prieji, Jlanding

before the Table, hath fo

ordered the Bread, Wine
and Water, that he may
unih the more readinefi
and decency break the Bread

before the People, and
take the Cup into his

hands, Ik Jball fay the

Prayer ofConfecration, as

followeth.

A Lmighty God, our hea-
**

venly Father, who of

thy tender mercy didftgive
thine only Son Jefus Chrift

to fuffer death upon the

Crofs for our redemption ;

who made there (by his one
oblation of himfelf once

offered) a full, perfect, and
fufficient facrifice, oblation,
and atonement for the fins

of the whole world ; and
did inftitute, and in his holy
Gofpel command us to con-

tinue a perpetual memory
of that his precious death,
until his coming again; Hear

us, O moft merciful Father,
we moft humbly befeech

thee : And with thy holy
Spirit and Word, vouch-
fafe to blefs and fandtify
thefe thy Gifts, that they

may be unto us the body and
blood of thy moft dearly be-

loved SonJefus Chrift:Who
in the fame night that he
I 2 was
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was betrayed (a)
(a) Here tit

took bread, and
Prieftntotake

7

the Bread into when he had
bit bands:

given thanks i

() ^rf here
(b)\\e brake it,

ro brakt the ancj

-
fi j t tQ

Bread; f .

his dilciples, lay-

ins, Take, eat,
(c)Ar.dbere ,

'
. .

toVay H band (f)ttm IS my Bo-

upon all the
<Jy which JS gi-

Bread.
}

c

this in remembrance of me.

Likewife after

(d) Here be fupper (d) he

C/ ^"' to took the cup, and

Band. when he had gi-
ven thanks, he

gaveittothem 5faying,Diink
ye all of this, for

(*) Andbere J
,. , , .

'

to lay bit bands tMlS () IS my
upon every Kf- BlOOd of the
(el in ivbicb ., f~,

tbcreii anyWine NewCoVenant,
andWater to be whkh is filed

many for the remiifion of

fins : Do this, as oft as ye
fhall drink it, in remem-
brance of me. Wherefore O
Lord and Heavenly Father,

according to the Inftitution

of thy dearly beloved Son
our Saviour Jefus Chrift, we

thy humble Servants do cele-

brate and make here before

thy divine Majefty, with

thefe thy holy Gifts, the

Memorial which thy Son

hathcommanded ustomake:

Having in remembrance his

blefled P^flion, mighty Re-

furrec-tion, glorious Afcen-

fion, and fecund coming to

judge the world inrighteouf-

nefs ; rendring unto thee

moft hearty thanks for the

innumerable benefits pro-
cured unto us by the fame ;

and we entirely defire thy

Fatherly goodnefs, merciful-

ly
to accept this our facrifice

ofpraifeand thankfgiving j

mofthumblybefeechingthee
to grant, that by the merits

and death of thy Son Jefus

Chrift, and through faith in

his blood, we and all thy
whole Church may obtain

remiflion of our fins, and all

other benefits of his paflion.

And here we offer and pre-

fent unto thee,OLord, thefe

thy Gifts, as Memorials of

the precious body and blood

of thy dear Son ; befeeching

thy divine Majefty to have

pity upon us, and hear all

our fupplications which we

put up unto thee in his name:

and together with them, we
alfo offer and prefent unto

thee, ourfelves, our fouls and

bodies, to be a reafonable,

holy, and lively facrifice un-

to thee ; humbly befeeching

thee, that all we who are

partakers of this holy Com-
munion, may be filled with

thy grace and heavenly be-

nediction. And altho' we be

unworthy thro' our mani-

fold fins to offer unto thee

any facrifice, yet we befeech

thee to accept ihis our boun-

den duty and fervice ; not

weighing our merits, but

pardoning our offences, thro'

Jefus
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Jefus Chrift our Lord ; by

whom, and with whom, in

the Holy Ghoft, all honour

and glory be unto thee, O
Father Almighty, world

without end. Amen.

Then let the Prlejt fay,

Holy things for Holy Per-

fons.

And let the People Anfwer,
'"T'Here is one that is Holy ;

*- there is one Lord ; one

JefusChrift, blefled for ever,

to the glory of God the Fa-

ther. Amen. Hofanna to the

Son of David! blefled be he

thatcometh in the name of

the Lord, being the Lord

God who appeared to us,

Hofanna in the higheft !

Tien /hall the Bi/hop or Pref-

byter fir/1
receive the Com-

munion in both kinds himfelf,

and then proceed to deliver

the Jame to the Btjhops,

Priejls and Deacons in like

manner (if any be prefent}

and after that to the People

alfo
in order, into their

hands, all (landing^ with

great reverence. And zvhen

he delivered the bread to any

one, he /hailfay,
HPH E Body of our Lord
*

Jefus Chrift, which was

given for thee, preferve thy

body and foul unto everlaft-

ing life.

And the Minifler that delive-

red the Cup to any one Jhall

fa*
'T'H E Blood of our Lord
*

JefusChrift, which was

fhed for thee, preferve thy

body and foul unto everlaft-

ing life.

Here fame proper Hymn or

Pfalm /hall be fung, while

theCongregation ispartaking.

Ifthe confecrated Elements be

allfpent before all have com-

municated, the Priejt is to

confecrate more, according to

the Form before preferibed :

Beginning at theje words,

Almighty God, our Hea-

venly Father, &c.

[The moft ancient form of
Consecration, Oblation, and

Delivery ofthe Elements.

T)Eing mindful of thofe
*-*

things that Chrift en-

dured for our fakes, we give
thee thanks, O God Al-

mighty, not in fuch a man-
ner as we ought, but as we
are able ; and fulfil his Con-
ftitution. For in the fame

night that he was betrayed,
he took Bread in his holy and

undefiled Hands ; and look-

ing up to thee, his God and

Father, he brake it, and gave
it to his difciples, faying,
This is the myjiery of the new
Covenant ; take ofit, and eat',

this is my Body which is bro-

ken for many,for the remijjion

offins. In like manner alfo

he took the cup, and mixed
it of Wine and Water, and
fandlified it, and delivered

it to them, faying, Drinkye
all ofthis : for this is my blood

which is Jhed for many, for
the remijjion offins. Do this

in remembrance ofme. For as

often as ye eat tbisBread, and
drink
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drink this Cup, ye do Jhew

forth my death until I come.

Being mindful therefore of

his Paflion, and Death, and

Refurre6tion from the dead,

and Afcenfion into the Hea-

vens, and his future fecond

appearing, wherein he is to

come withGlory and Power
to judge the Quick and the

Dead, and to recompence to

every one according to his

works, weOffer to thee, our

King and our God, accord-

ing to his Conftitution, this

Bread, and this Cup ; giving
thee thanks thro' him, that

thou haft thought us worthy
to ftand before thee, and to

facrifice to thee. And we
befeech thee that thou wilt

mercifully look down upon
thefe Gifts, which are here

fet before thee, O thou God
who ftandeft in need of

none of our Offerings : And
do thou accept them to the

honour of thy Chrift ; and

fend down thine HolySpirit,
the witnefs of the Lord Je-
fus's Sufferings, that he may
fhew this Bread to be the

*
Body of thy Chrift, and this

j* Gup to be the Blood of thy
Chrift ; that thofe who are

partakers thereof may be

ftrengthened for Piety, may
obtain the remiflion of their

Sins, may be deliver'd from

theDevil and his deceit, may
befiiled withtheHolyGhoft,

may be made worthy of thy

Chrift, and upon thy recon-

ciliation to them, O Lord

fa

m

Almighty, may obtain eter-

nal Life.

Then let the Bijhop give the

Oblation,faying i The Body
of Chrift. And let him that

receiveth,fay,
Amen. And

let the Deacon take the Cup ;

and when he gives it, let

him fay, The Blood of

Chrift ; the Cup of Life.

And let him that drinketh,

, Amen.]
'her. allhave communicated,
the Minijler Jhall return to

the Lord's Table^ and reve-

rently place upon it what re-

maineth of the confecrated

Elements, covering the fame
with afair linen cloth.

Then may the Prieftfay the

Lord's Prayer, the People

repeating after him every
Petition.

UR Father which art in

Heaven ; Hallowed be

thy Name. Thy Kingdom
come. Thy will be done on

earth,as it is in Heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive usour
* r n~ A Debts, as*

trefpafles, As we we fimvt
forgive them that ur Deb-

trelpafs againft us.
'

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from

f evil : For thine f The ml
is the kingdom,

Ont '

the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

ThenJhallfollow thisThankf-

giving.

Lmighty and everliving

God, we moft heartily
thank

O 1

A
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thank thee, for that thou doft

vouchfafe to feed us, who
have duly received thefe holy

Myfteries, with the fpiritual

food of the moft precious

Body and Blood of thy Son

our Saviour Jefus Chrift ;

and doft affure us thereby of

thy favour and goodnefs to-

wards us ; and that we are

very members incorporatein
the myftical body of thy Son,
which is the bleffed compa-

ny of all faithful people; and

are alfo heirs, thro* hope,
of thyeverlafting Kingdom,
by the merits of the moft

precious death and paffion of

thy dear Son: And we moft

humbly befeech thee, O hea-

venly Father, fo to aflift us

with thy grace, that we may
continue in that holy fel-

lowfhip,and do all fuch good
works as thou haft prepared

for us to walk in ; thro' Je-
fus Chrift our Lord ; to

whom with thee in theHoly
Ghoft, be all honour and glo-

ry world without end.jfmen.

Then JJjall be faid or fung^

/^"Lory be toGod on high,^^ and on earth peace,good
will towards men. We
praife thee, we blefs thee, we

worftup thee, we glorify

thee, we give thanks to thee

for thy great glory, O Lord

God, heavenly King, God
the Father Almighty.
We alfo glorify thee, the

only begotten Son Jefus

Chrift i Lamb of <Jod, Son

of the Father, that rakeft a-

way the fins of the world,
and fitteft at the right- hand
of God the Father.

For thou art holy, thou
art the Lord, thou OChrift,
art moft high in the glory of

God the Father. Amen.
Then the Bijhop or Prefbyter

Jball let them depart with

this Blejfing.

'TPHE peace of God which
*

pafleth all underftand-

ing keep your hearts and
minds in the knowledge and

love of God, and of his

Son Jefus Chrift our Lord :

And the bleffing of God Al-

mighty be amongft you,
and remain with you al-

ways. Amen.
Collefts fit to be faid after

the Communion before the

Blejfing ; or at other timesy

at the
difcrttlon of the

Mmijier.
ASfift us mercifully, O^*

Lord, in thefe our fup-

plications and prayers, and

difpofe the way of thy fer-

vants towards theattainment

ofeverlaftmg falvationj that

among all the changes and
miferies of this mortal life,

we may ever be defended by
thy moft gracious and ready

help, thro' Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

C\ Almighty Lord, ande-
^^

verlafting God, vouch-

fafe, we befeech thee, to di-

rect, fanttifyand govern both

our hearts and bodies in the

way*
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ways of thy Iaws4 and in the

worksof thy commandmentj

thatthroughthymoftmighty
proted-tion, both here and

ever, we may be prefcrved
in body and foul, through
our Lord and Saviour Jcfus
Chrift.

/"2j.Rant,
we befeech thee,

^-*
Almighty God, that

the words which we have

heard this day with our out-

ward ears, may through thy

grace be fo grafted inwardly
in our hearts, that they may
bring forth in us the fruit of

good living, to the honour
and praife of thyName, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

A Sfift us, O Lord, in all"^
our doings, with thy

iBoft gracious favour ; and

further us with thy continual

help ; that in all our works

begun, continued, and ended

in thee, we may glorify thy

holyName,andfinallyby thy

mercyobtain everlafting life,

through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

A Lmighty God, the foun-

tain of all wifdom, who
knoweft our neceflities be-

fore we afk, and our igno-
rance in afking ; We befeech

thee to havecompaflion upon
our infirmities ; and thofe

things which for our unwor-

thinefsweotberwifedarenot,
or for our blindnefs we can-

not afk, vouchfafe to give

us, for the worthinefs of

thy Son Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

A Lmighty God, who haft^
promifed to hear the pe-

titions of them that afk in

thySon'sName ;We befeech

thee mercifully to incline

thine ears to us, that have
made now our prayers and

{applications unto thee : and

grant that thofe thingswhich
we have faithfully afked ac-

cording to thy will, may ef-

fectually be obtained, to the

relief ofour neceflity, and to

the (etting forth of thy glo-

ry, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Note, That the Communion is to be celebrated every Lord's

Day ; and all the faithful are to frequent it conftantly^

unlefsficknefe)
or other juft and urgent occaftons hinder

them.

The Miniftration of Baptifm and Confirmation.

WHen anyChildren or grownPerfons are to be baptized,
timely noticeJhall be givtn to the Bijbop, or Pref-
iyter; thatfo due care may be takenfor their Exami*

nation, whether they be
fufficiemfy injtrutfed in the Princi-

ples of the Chriftian Religion^ and willing to fubmit to the

Laws of the Gofpel; and that they may bt exhorted to pre-

pare
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fare themfehes with prayers and fajlingfor the receiving

efthis holy Myjlery ; for which duties, the time before

Eajler is particularly proper.

jlndif theyjhall be found fit, they flwll be baptized after
this manner.

DEarly beloved ; Foraf-

much as all men are

Tinners, and they that

mercifully look upon theft

thyfervanti; wafh them, and

fan&ify them with the Holy
are in the flefh cannot pleafe Ghoft, that they being deii-

God, but commit many ac- vered from thy wrath, ma,y
tual tranfgrefiions; and that be received into the ark 'of

ourSaviourChriftfaithjNone
can enter into the kingdom
of God, except he -be rege-

nerate and born anew of

water and of theHolyGhoft;
I befeech you to oil upon
God theFather,through our

Lord JefusChrifr.,th?tof his

twunteous goodnefs he v/i!l

rrant to thefe psrfons that

which by nature thty cannot

have ; that they may be bap-
tized with water and the Ho-

ly Ghoft, and received into

Chrift's holy Church, and be

made lively

fame.

Then /hall the Prieftfay,
Let us pray.

{And here all the Congrega-
tion Jhall kneel, )

A Lmighty and everlafting
**"

God, who of thy great

mercy didft by thy Son our

Saviour Chrift appoint Bap-

tifm, as the laver of regene-

ration, and the means of ad-

jmiffion into thyholy Church,
and as an ordinance for the

myfticalwafhing awayof fin ;

We befeech thee for thine in-

finite mercies, that thouwiit

Chrift's Church ; and being
ftedfaft'in faith, joyful thro'

hope, and roofed in charity,

may fd'pafs the waves of this

troublefonne world, that fi-

nally they may come to the

land of everlafting life, there

to reign with thee, world

without end, through Je-
fus Chrift our Lord, Anien.

Lmighty and immortal

God, the aid of all that

need, the helper of all that

flee to thee for fuccour, We
call upon thee for thefe per-

members of the fens ; that they coming to thy

holy Baptifm, may receive

remiffion of their fins by (pi-

ritual regeneration. Receive

them, O Lord, as thou haft

promifed by thv well- beloved

Son, faying, Afk.and ye {hall

receive j feek, and ye {hail

find
; knock, and it {hall be

opened unto you : So give
now unto us that afk ; let us

that feelfc, find ; open the

gate unto us that knock ;

that
thefeperfons may en] >y

the everlafting bcneJi6iion.

of thy heavenly wafh ing,

and may come to the eternal

K
king.
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jcingdom which thou haft one that is born of the Spi-

promifed byChrift ourLord.

jlmen.

Ybenjhall the People Jland

up, and the Prieftjhalifay^

Hear the words of the Gof-

pel written by the Apoftie

John, in thethird Chapter,

beginning at the firft verfe.

THere
was a man of the

Pharifees,named Nico-

demus, a ruler of the Jews.
The fame came to Jefus by

night, and faid unto him,

Rabbi, we know that thou

art ateachercome fromGod;
for no man can do thofe mi-

racles that thou doft, except
God be with him. Jefus an-

fwered and faid unto him,

Verily, verilyl fay unto thee,

Except a man be born again,

he cannot fee the kingdom of

God. Nicodemus faith unto

him,How can a man be born

when he is old ? Can he en-

ter the fecond time into his

mother's womb, and be born?

Jefus anfwered, Verily, veri-

ty I fay unto thee, Except a

man be born of water and of

the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God.
That which is born of the

flefh is flefhj and that which

is born of the Spirit, is Spirit.

Marvel not that I faid unto

thee, Ye muft be born again.

The wind bloweth where it

Jifteth, and thouheareft the

found thereof; but canft not

tell whence it cometh, and

wiiitJierit goh: fois every

nt.

After which hejhall ufe this

Exhortation following.

DEloved, ye hear in this

^Gofpel the exprefs words
of our Saviour Chrift, that

except a man be born of wa-

ter, and of the Spirit, he can-

not enter into the kingdom
of God. Whereby ye may
percieve thegreatneneflity of

this holy ordinance where it

may be had. Likewife imme-

diately before his Afcenfion

intoheavenfas we read in the

laft Chapter of Mark's Gof-

peljhe gave command to his

difciples, faying, Go ye into

all the world, and preach the

Gofpel toevery creature. He
that believeth and is baptized,
fhall be faved; but he that

believeth not, ihall be con-
demned. Which alfofheweth
unto us the great benefit we
reap thereby.For which caufe

Peter the Apoftle, when
upon his firftpreachingof the

Gofpel many were pricked at

the heart and faid to him, and
the reft of the Apoftles, Men
and brethren, what ihall we
do ? reply'd and faid unto

them, Repent, and be bapti-
zed every one of you for the

remiflion of fins, and ye (hall

receive the gift of the Holy
Ghoft. For the promife is Co

you and to your children, and

to all that are afar off, even

as many as the Lord our God
foal] call. And with many o-

ifcer
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fherwordsexhortedhethem, thee, now and for ever. A-

faying, Save yourfelves from

this untoward generation.

For(asthe fameApoftle tefti-

men.

Then the Priejljhallfpeak it

the perfons to be baptized
on this wife.fieth in another place) even

Batpifm doth alfo now fave VfT'ell- beloved, who are

us, (not the putting away of come hither defiring

the filthof theflefh, but the to receive holy Baptifm, ;r
anfwer of a good confcience have heard how the Con-
towards God) by the Refur- gregation hath prayed that

re&ionofJefusChrift.Doubt

ye not therefore,but earneft-

ly believe, that he will favou-

rably recieve thefe prefent/w-

fonst if they truly repent and
come unto him by faith j

that hewill grant themremlf-

fion of their fins,and beftow

upon them the Holy Ghoft ;

that he will give them the

blefling of eternal life, and

make them partakers of his

everlafting kingdom.
Wherefore we being thus

perfwaded of the good- will

of our heavenly Father to-

wards thefe perfons, declared

by his Son Jefus Chrift ; let

us faithfully and devoutly

give thanks to him and fay,
A Lmighty and everlafting

AlmightyGod would vouch-

fafe to receive you, and
blefs you, to releafe you of

your fins, to give you the

kingdom of heaven and ever-

lafting life. Ye have heard

alfo that he hath promifed

by Jefus Chrift, in his holy
Word,that thofe things that

we duly pray for {hall be

granted ; which promife God
for his part will moft furely

keep and perform.
Wherefore after this pro-

mife made by Chrift,^ muft
alfo

faithfully, for your part,

promife in the prefence of
this whole Congregation,
that ye will renounce the de-

vil and all his works, and

faithfully believe God's holy^* God, heavenly Father, Word, and obediently keep
we givethee humble thanks, his commandment';.
that thou haft vouchsafed to

call us to the knowledge of

thy grace, and faith in thee ;

Increafe this knowledge,and
confirm this faith in us ever-

more : Give thy Holy Spirit

to
thefeperfons ; that they may

be born again, and be made
Inrs of everlafting falvation,

thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who liveth and reipneth with

Then /hall the Prlejl demand

of each of the perfons t be

baptized^ feverally^ thffe

>uejiions folltncing.

Queftions.

|T\Oft
thou renounce the

*~* devil and all his works,
the vain pomp and glory of

the world, with all covetous

defifes of the fame, and the

K 2 carnal
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Carnal defires of the flefli, fo

that thou wilt not follow

nor be led by them ?

Anfuj. I renounce them all.

thou believe in one

unbegotten Being, -the

only true God, Almighty,

in all the Saints from tr

beginning of the world ; and

was afterwards fent to the

Apoflles,by the Father, ac-

cording to the promifeofour

Saviour and lyord Jefus
Chrift j and after the A-

poftles to all believers in

the Father of Chrift ; the the holy CathoIickChurch ?

Creator and Maker of all

things; from whom arc all

things ?

And dod- thou believe in

[one] Lord JefusChrift, his

only begotten Son, the firft

born of the whole creation,

who was begotten by the

good pleafure of the Father

before the world began ; by
whom all thingswere made,
both thofe in heaven, and

thofe on earth, vifible and

invifible ; who in the laft

days defcended from hea-

ven, and took flefh,and was

born of the holyVirginMa-

ry, and didconverfe holily,

according to the laws of his

God and Father, and was

crucified under Pontius Pi-

late, and died for us, and

rofe again from the dead after

And doft thou believe the

Refurre&ion of the flefh;

and the remiflion of fins ;

and the kingdom of Heaven ;

and the life of the world to

come?

Anfw. All this I ftedfaft-

ly believe.

>ueftion.

It thou be baptized
in this faith ?

Anfw. That is my defire.

^uejlion.
lt thou then obedi-

ently keep God's ho-

ly will and commandments,
and walk in the fame all the

days of thy life ?

Anfw . I will endeavour fo

to do,God being my helper.

Thenjhall the Prie/lfay,
f~\ Merciful God, grant
^^^

that the old man in

his paflion on the third day, tbefeperfom may be fo buri-

and afcended into the hea- ed, that the new man may
vens, and fittethat the right- be raifed up in them. Amen.

Grant that all carnal af-

fetions may die in them, and

that all things belonging to

the Spirit may live and grow
in them. Anun.

Grant that they mayhave

power and ftrength to have

the Holy Ghoft, that is the vi&ory, and to triumph a-

hand of the Father, and a-

gain is to come at the end of

the world to judge the quick
and the dead ; of whofe

kingdom there fhall be no
end ?

And doft thou believe in

Comforter; who wrought gainft
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gamftthe devil, the world,

and the flefh. Amen.

Grant that they being here

dedicated to thee by ourOf-

fice and Miniftry, may alfo

be endued with heavenly

virtues, andeverlaftingly re-

warded, through thy mercy,
O blefled Lord God, who
doft live and govern all

things, world without end.

Amen.
A Lrnighty, everliving^

God,whofe moft dearly

beloved SonJefus Chriit, for

the forgivenefs of fins, did

give commandment to his

difciples, that they fhould

go, teach all Nations, and

baptize them unto the

Name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft ;

Regard, we befeech thee,

the fupplicationsof this con-

gregation; fan&ify this wa-

ter to the myftical wafhing

away of fin : and grant that

the perfans now to be bapti-

zed therein, may receive

the fulnefsofthy grace, and

ever remain in the number
of thy faithful and elect

children, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

[Here Jhould follow the A-

nointing with the Holy

Oil.] Then /ball the Per-

fons that are to be bapti-

zed, be decently put into

Water by one or more

Deaeons ^
or Deaconneffes.

After which the Prie/f

Jhall come and dip each

Perfon in the Water

thrice, faying,

"VT I baptize thee unto the^ Name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. Amen.
ThenJhall the Priejl go away
and the Perfons Baptized

Jhall be decently taken out

of the Water by one or

more Deacons or Deacon-

neJfeSy
and by their affift-

ance Jhall put on their

white Garments ;
and the

Priejl /hall draw near

andfay to each ofthem.

TPAkethis white garment
*

for a token of the inno-

cence which by God's grace
is given unto thee in the ho-

ly myftery of Baptifm ; and

for a fign whereby thou art

admonifhed, fo long as thou

liveft, to give thyfelf toin-

nocency of living ; that af-

ter this tranfitory life thou

mayft be partaker of the re-

wards of hoi inefs and purity
in the lifeeverlafting. Amen.

Then Jhall every one of the

Perfons Baptiz'd Jland

upright', and fay the

Lord's Prayer ; and then

that which here follows.
f~\ GodAlmighty, the Fa-^

ther of thy Chrift, thine

only begotten Son; Give ma
a Body undefiled, an Heart

pure, a mind watchful.with

the prefence of the 'Holy
Spirit, for the obtaining and

affured enjoying of the

truth ; thro' thy Chrift ; by
whom glory be to thee, in

the Holy Spirit, for ever.

Amen.
Then
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Then Jhallthe Priejl ufe this

Prayer.
A Lmighty and everlafting^^

God, who haft vouch-

afed to regenerate thefe thy
fervants by water and theHo-

ly Ghoft,and haft given unto

them the fign of the forgiv-
nefs of their fins

; ftrengthen

them, we befeech thee, O
Lord, with the Holy Ghoft
the Comforter ; and daily in-

creafe in them thy manifold

gifts of grace j the fpirit of

wifdomand underftanding j

the fpirit of counfel and

ghoftly ftrength ; the fpirit

of knowledge and true godli-
nefs ; and fill them, OLoid,
with the fpirit of thy holy

fear, now and for ever. A-
men.

Thenjhall the Priejl add as

follows,

Clgnand feal thefe Perfons,^ O Lord, for thine own
felf, that they may be thine

for ever, by the holy crofs

and paflion of thy Son. Con-

firm and ftrengthen them

mercifully with the inward

unftion of the Holy Ghoft j

that they may daily increafe

in the graces of the fame Spi-

rit more and more, until they
come to thine everlafting

kingdom. Amen.
Then the Priejijhallfeal them

Jtverally ivith thefeal of the

Craft on their foreheads ;

and federally lay his hand

upon their beads, faying,

"KJ I feal thee with the feal

^^ * of the Crofs, and lay

Confirmation^

my hand upon thee
j In to-

ken that thou art devoted to

the faith and obedience of

Chrift crucified, and that his

holy Spirit will be ready to

aftift thee, and to enable thee

manfully to fight
under his

banner againft fin, the

world, and the devil, and that

thou muft continue Chrift's

faithful Soldier and Servant,

unto thy lives end. Amen.

[Note, The feal of the Crofs

ought to be made with the

holy Ointment.]

Tbenjhall the Prieflfay*

V\7 >ield thee humble
**

thanks, O heavenly

Father,that thou haft vouch-

fated to call us to the know-

ledge of thy grace and faith

in thee ; Increafe this know-

ledge, and confirm this faith

in us evermore. Give thy

Holy Spi; it to thefe perfons ;

that bein:,; now born again,

and maoi. heirs of everlafting

falvation, through our Lord

Jefus Chrift, they may con-

tinue thyfervants, and attain

thy promifes, thro' the fame

our Lord Jefus Chrift thy
Son, who liveth and reign-

eth with thee now and for

ever. Amen.

Then all Jlandlng up, the

PriejlJhall ufe this Exhor-

tation following.
T?Orafmuch as you have
*

promifed in the prefence
of this Congregation to re-

nounce the devil and all his

works, to believe in God,
a lid
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and to ferve him j ye muft

remember that it is your part

and duty to perform that

folemn vow, promife and

profeflion you have now
made before this Congrega-
tion. And you are alfo to ufe

all diligence to be farther

rightly inftru&ed in God's

holy Word, that foyou may
grow in grace, and in the

knowledgeof our Lord Jefus

Chrift, and live godly, righ-

teoufly and foberly in this

prefent world.

A ND as you have now by^
Baptifm put on Chrifr,

it is your part and duty, be-

ing made the children of

God, and of the light, by
faith in Jefus Chrift, to walk

anfwerably to yourChriftian

calling, and as becometh the

children of light : remem-

bring always that Baptifm

reprefenteth unto us our pro-
fefiion j which is, to follow

the example of our Saviour

Cbrift, and to be made like

unto him ; that as he died,

and rofe again for us, fo

fhould we who are baptized,
die from fin, and rife again
unto righteoufnefs, continu-

ally mortifying all our evil

and corrupt affections, and

daily proceeding in all vir-

tue and godlineis of living.

And this Cellefty all kneeling.

A Lmighty and everlafting

*^God, who workeft in us

both to will and to do thofe

things that be good and ac-

.eptableunto thy divine Ma-

Gffifirmatten.

jefty ; We make our hum-
ble fupplications unto thce

for thefe thy fervants, upon
whom I have now laid

my hand, to certify them

(by this fignj of thy favour

and gracious goodnefs to-

wards them. Let thy Fa-

therly hand,we befeech thee,

ever be over them ; let thy

Holy Spirit ever be with

them ; and fo lead them in

the knowledge and obedi-

ence of thy Word, that in

the end they may obtain

everlafting life, through our

LordJefus Chrift; by whom
be glory, honour, and ado-

ration to thee for ever and

ever. Amen.

Note alfo,from the Conftitu-

tionsjhat if there he neither

Oil nor Ointment^ Water is

fttfficient, bothfor the anoint-

ing, and for the feal^and

for the ccnfeffion oj him that

is dying together withChrift.

And that the Per/am who
are to be baptized are tofaft
before their Baptifm, the

whole Church ufuallyfafting
with them. Which Circum-

Jiancesfitted beft to the Eve

before Eajler: to which time

the annual folemn cele^rati-

on of this ordinance was at

firjl ufually expropriated.

Then the Eijhop fhall bltjs

them, faying thus,

npHEbleliingufGod
AU

- mighty be upon you,
and remain with you for e-

ver. Amen.

Note,



Note, There ought none to be munion, until they be Bap"
admitted to the holy Com- tized and Confirmed.

And if any have been Baptized',
but not Confirmed, the Of-

fee may begin with the mojifolemn Confefjion and Abfolu-

tion, and then go on with the Renunciation and
CanfeJJi-

c, and what follows here, excepting what immediately
concerns Baptifm itfelf; but with fome fuch verbal Alte-

rations as the cafe ivill make neceffary.

Injlead of the tifual Church Catechifm, let thefe following

Inftruclions be learned by all the Catechumens^ and ex~

plained on Wednefdays, Fridays, and Saturdays by
the Catechifts.

The Ten Commandments, Exod. XX.
Commandments God in vain : for the Lord

will not hold him guiltlefs,

that taketh his Name in

vain.

IV. Remember that thou

keep holy the Sabbath-day.
Six days (halt thou labour,
and do all that thou haft to

do ; but the feventh day is

the Sabbath of theLord thy
God. In it thou (halt do no
manner of work, thou, and

thy fon, and thy daughter,

thy man-fervant, and thy
maid-fervant, thy cattle,

andtheftranger that is with-

in thy gates. For in fix days
the Lord made heaven and

earth, the fea, and all that

in them is, and refled the

feventh day ; wherefore (he

Lord bleffed the feventh

day and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father

and thy mother, that thy

days may be long in the

land, which the Lord thy
Gcd giveth thee.

VI, Thou

* God fpake in the twen-

tieth Chapter of EXODUS,
faying, I am the Lord thy
God, which brought thee

out of the land of Egypt,
out of the houfe of bondage.

I. Thou (halt have no
other Gods but me.

II. Thou (halt not make

tothyfelfany gravenlmage,
nor the likenefs of any thing
that is in heaven above, or

in the earth beneath, or in

the water under the earth.

Thou (halt not bow down
to them, nor worfhip them.

For I the Lord thy God am
a jealousGod ; and vifit the

fins of the fathers upon the

children, unto the third and

fourth generation of them
that hate me ; and (hew

mercy unto thoufands in

them that love me, and

keep my commandments.
III. Thou (halt not take
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VI. Thou fhalt do no

murder.

VII. Thou fhalt not

commit adultery.
VIII.Thou fhalt not fteal.

IX. Thou fhalt not bear

falfe witnefs againft thy

neighbour.
X. Thou fhalt not covet

thy neigbours houfe, thou

fhalt not covet thy neigh-
bours wife, nor his fervant,

nor his maid, nor his ox,
nor his afs, or any thing
that is his.

TheChriflianExplication and

Improvement, Conjtitut,

Lib. II. c. 36.
TJ AVE before thine Eyes*^

the Fear of God, and

always remember the Ten
CommandmentsofGod.To
love the one and only Lord
God with all thy Strength :

to give no heed to Idols, or

any fuch other Beings, as

lifelefs Gods, or fenfelefs Be-

ings, or Daemons : Confider

the manifoldWorkmanfhip
of God, which received its

Beginning through Chrift ;

Thou fhalt obferve the Sab-

bath,on account of himwho
ceafed from his Work of

Creation, butceafed not from

hisWork ofProvidence.Tis
a Reft for Meditation of the

Law, not for Idlenefs of the

Hand s. Reject every unlaw-

fulLuft:everything deftruc-

tive toMen : and allAnger :

Honour thy Parents, as the

Authors of thy Being: Love

thy Neighbour as thy felf :

Communicate the Necefla-

ries of Life to the Needy :

Avoid fwearing falfly, and

fwearing often, and in vain ;

for thou fhalt not be held

guiltlefs. Do not appear be-

fore the Priefts empty ; and
offer thyFree-willOfferings

continually: Moreover, do
not leave the Church of

Chrift ; but go thither in the

Morning, before all thy-
work

;
and again meet there

in the Evening to return

Thanks to God thatHe has

preierved thy Life: Be dili-

gent, and conftant, and la-

borious in thy Calling : Of-
fer to theLord thyFree-will

Offerings ; for fays he Ho*
nour the Lord with the Fruit

of thy Labours : If thou art

not able to caft any thing
confiderable intotheCorban,

yet at leaft beftow upon the

Strangers one, or two, or

five Mites. Lay upfor thy

felfHevenlyTreafure> which

neither the Moth norThieves

can deflroy.

The Beatitudes, Matth. v.

"DLefFed are the poor in fpi-

rit for theirs is the king-
dom of heaven. BlefTed are

they that mourn, for they
fhall be comforted. BlefTed

are the meek, for they fhall

inherit the earth. Blefled are

they which do hunger and
thirft after righteoufnefs, for

they fhall be filled. Bleffed

are the merciful, for they
fhall obtain mercy. Bleffed

are the pure in heart,for they
L (hall
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ffcall feeGod.Blefled are the me nt of the Holy Ghoft.Let

peace makers, for they (hall him learn the Order of the

feveral Parts of the Creati-

theSeries of Providence,

be called the children ofGod.

BlefTed are they which are

perfecuted for righteoufnefs

fake, for theirs is the king-
dom of heaven. Blefled are

ye when men (hall revile you
and perfecute you, and (hall

fayall
manner of evil againft

you falfly,
for my fake : Re-

joice,
and be exceed ing glad,

for great is your reward in

heaven : for fo perfecuted

they the prophets which

were before you. [See alfo

that whole Sermon at the

Mount, Mat. v. vi, vii.]

S.Paul'jHeads ofCatechetick

Inftrufiions. Heb. vi. 2.

rT~x Herefore leaving the
*

principles of the doc-

trine of Chrift, let us go on

unto perfection ; not laying

again the foundation of re-

pentance from dead works,
and of faith towardsGod,Of

[* Dippingt
the do&rine of

<" Baftifmi.] ""immerfjon?, and

of lay ing on of hands, and of

refurreclion of the dead, and

of eternal Judgment.
be Heads of Calechetick

Inftrufiion out oftbeConJJi-

tutions, Lib. vii. c. 39,

40. 41-
Tl E who is to be Catechi-
*"* zed in theWord of Pie-

ty, let him be inftrucled be-

forehisBaptifm intheKnow-

Jedge of the Unbegotten
God ; in the Underftanding
of his only Begotten Son ;

in the afTured Acknowledg-

on,
the difleremDifpenfations ot

the Laws : Let him be in-

fhucled why the world was

made, and why Man was

appointed to be a Citizen

therein ; let him alfo know
his own Nature, of what
fort it is ; let him be taught
howGod punilhed theWic-
ked with Water, and did

glorify the Saints in every
Generation ; I mean Enoch

zndNeab, anddbrabam, and

his Pofterity, and Melcbife-

decbzndjob, zndMofes, and

Jojhua, and Caleby and
Pbineas the Prieft, and thofe

that were holy in everyGe-
neration ; and howGod ftill

took care of, and did not re-

ject Mankind, but called

them from their Error and

Vanity to the Acknowledg-
ment of theTruth at various

Seafons, reducing them from

Bondage and Impiety unto

Liberty and Piety, from In-

jufticetoRighteoufnefs,from
DeathEternal toEverlafting
Life. Let him that offers

himfelf to Baptifm learn

thefe and the like things in

his Catechizing.
Let him alfo be inft runted

in the Doctrines concern ing
our Lord's Incarnation, and

in thofe concerning hisPaffi-

on, and Refurretion from
the Dead, and Afcenfion.

And
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And when it remains that firft purge hisGround of the

theCatechumen is to be bap- Thoms which aie grown
tized, let him learn what up therein^ and does then

concerns theRenunciationof fow hisWheat,fo ought you
the Devil, and the joining alfo to take away all Impie-
himfelf to Chrift : For 'tis ty from them, and then to

fit that hefliould firftabftain fow the feeds of Piety in

from things contrary, and them, and vouchfafe them
then be admitted to theMy- Baptifm : For even ourLord

fteries;he muft before-hind did in this manner exhort

purify his heart from all us, faying, firft make Difci-
Wickednefs of Difpofition, pies ofall Nations^ and then

from all Spot and Wrinkle, he adds this, And Baptize
and then partake of the ho- them unto theName oftheFa-
ly things : For as the fkil- ther, and ofthe Son

t and of
fulleft Hufbandman does the Holy Ghoft.

Note, Thefe Heads of Catechetick Inftruftions are mort

largely explained in the Apoflolical Conjlitutions, Lib.

VIII. whence the Catechumens may be more fully injlruft-
edin them.

Note, That Matrimony feems to be a thing of a civil Na-

ture^ and not direclly belonging to religious Worjhip. Ttt

does the holy Bijhop Ignatius afjiire us,
' That it becomes

Epift. ad Polycarp.
'

thoft that Marry , whether Men or Wo-
i- 5 ' men, to be joined together with the Appro-
* bation of the Bijhop i that fo their Marriage may be
'

according to the Lord ; and net out of Lufl* Which
direction therefore it will be ft for every Chriftian tofol-
low. Nor will the ordinary Form be wholly improper^ when

ferrefted, while that matter is intruded with the Clergy,
<ii it is at prefent.

The Order for the Violation ofthe SICK.
When any Per/on isftck notice Jhalibi given thereof to the

Bi/hop orfame one of the PreJbyUri\ who coming into the

fick Perfons hcufe /hallfay,

pEace be to this houfe, and '

T3 Emember not, Lord, our
*

to all that dwell in it. iniquities, nor the ini-

Wbenhe cometh into the fick quities of our fore- fathers.

man's prefence, he /ball Spare us, good Lord, fpare

fay, kneeling down, L 2 thy
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thy people, whom thou haft

redeemedwith thySon's moft

precious blood, and be not

angry with us for ever.

Anfuu. Spare us, good Lord.

Htre may the Lord's Prayer
be ufed j

and after it
thefe

/^\ -Lord, look down from^
heaven, behold, vifit and

relieve this thy fervant.

Look upon kirn with the eyes
of thy mercy, give him com-
fort and fure confidence in

thee, defend him from the

danger of the enemy, and

keep him in perpetual peace
and fafety, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord . Amen.
TTEar us, Almighty and
*- moft merciful God and

Saviour ; extend thy accu-

ftomed goodnefs to this thy
fervant, who is grieved with

ficknefs, Sanctify,we befeech

thee, this thy fatherly correc-

tion to him ; that the fenfe of

his weaknefs may add

ftrength to his faith, and fe-

rioufnefs to his repentance.
That if it (hall be thy good

pleafure to reftore him to his

former heal th( whichwe ear-

neftly beg of thy divine ma-

jefty)^ may lead the refidue

of his life in thy fear, and to

thy glory : or elfe give him

grace fo to take thy vifitati-

cruthat after this painful life

ended, he may dwell with

thee in life everlafting ; thro'

JefusChriftourLord. Amen.

A LmightycverlaftingGod^* maker of mankind,who

of the Sick.

doft correct thofe whom
thou doft love, and chaftife

every one whom thou doft

receive ; We befeech thee to

have mercy upon this thy
fervant vifited with thine

hand, and to grant that he

may take his ficknefs pati-

ently, and recover his bodily

health(if it be thy gracious

will;) and that whenfoever

bis foul fhall depart from the

body, it may be without fpot

prefented unto thee,through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

Note, One or more of thefe

Collects may be ufed in the

daily fervice, before the

Prayer for all States and

Conditions of Men, when

any that arefick dejire U
be prayed for.

7'hen /hall the Bifhop or a

Presbyter exhort the fick

perfon after this form, or

other like.

"T\Early beloved, know
*~*

this, that Almighty
God is the Lord of life and

death, and of all things to

them pertaining, as youth,

ftrength, health, age, weak-

nefs,and ficknefs.Wherefore

whatfoever your ficknefs is,

knowyou certainly, that it is

God's vifttation. And for

what caufe foever this fick-

nefs is fentunto you, whether

it be to try your patience for

the example of others, and

that your faith may be found

in the day of the Lord, laud-

able-
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able, glorious and honoura-

ble, to the increafe of glory
andendlefs felicity ; or elfe it

be fent unto you to correct

and amend in you whatfoe-

ver doth offend the eyes of

your heavenly Father; know

you certainly, that if you

truly repent you of your fins,

and bear your ficknefs pa-

tiently, trufting in God's

mercy, for his dear Son Je-
fus Chrift's fake, and render

unto him humble thanks for

his fatherly vifitation, fub-

mitting your felf wholly unto

his will, it (hall turn to your

profit, and help you forward

in the right way that leadeth

unto everlafting life.

rT'AKE therefore in good
*

part the chaftifement

of the Lord : for (as the

Apoftle faith in the twelfth

Chapter to the Hebrews)
whom the Lord loveth he

chaftneth,and fcourgeth eve-

ry Son whom he receiveth.

If ye endure chaitning, God
dealeth with you as with

fons ; for what fon is he

whom the father chaftneth

not ? But if ye be without

chaftifement, whereof all are

partakers,then are ye baftards

and not fons. Furthermore,
we have had fathers of our

flefti which corrected us,and
we gave them reverence :

fhall we not much rather be

in fubje&ion unto the Father

of fpirits, and live r for they

of the Sick.

verily for a few days chaft-

ned us after their own plea-

fure, but he for our profit,

that we might be partakers
of his holinefs.Thefe words,

goldbrotheri arewriten in ho-

ly Scripture for our comfort
and inftru<Stion, that we
fhould patiently, and with

thankfgiving bear our hea-

venJy Father's correction,
whenfoever by any manner
of adverfity it (hall pleafe his

gracious goodnefs to vifit us.

And there fhould be no

greater comfort to chriftian

perfons then to be made like

unto Chrift, by fuffering

patiently adverfities, trou-

bles, and ficknefTes. For he

himfelf went not up to joy,
but firft he fuffered pain ;

he entred not into his glory
before he was crucified. So

truly our way to eternal joy
is to fuffer here with Chrift ;

and our door to enter into

eternal life is gladly to die

with Chrift ; that we may
rife again from death, and
dwellwith him in everlafting
life. Now therefore taking

your ficknefs, which is thus

profitable for you, patiently
I exhort you in the name of

God, to remember the pro-
feffion which you made unto
God in your Baptifm. And
forafmuch as after this life

there is an account to be giv-
en unto the righteousjudge,

by whom all inuft be judged
without refpeft of perfons ;
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I require you to examine

your felf and your eftate,

both toward God and Man ;

fo that accufing and con-

demning yourfelf for your
own faults, you may find

mercy at our heavenly Fa-

ther's hand for Chrift's fake,

and not be accufed and con-

demned in that fearful judg-
ment.

Thenmay theBiJhop or a Pref-

byter examine whether he

repent him truly of hisJim ,

and be in charity with all

the world ; exhorting him to

forgive from the bottom of
bis hearty all perfom that

And then the Bijhop or aPref-

byter Jhall fay the Cvlleft

following.
Let us pray.

r\ Moft merciful God,^ who according to the

multitude of thy mercies

doft fo put away the fins of

thofe who truly repent, that

thou remembreft them no
more ; Open thine eye of

mercy upon this thy fervant,

who moft earneftly defireth

pardon and forgivenefs. Re-
new in him (moft loving

Father) whatfoever hath

been decayed by the fraud

and malice of the devil, or

have offended him, and if by his own carnal will and
he hath offended any other, frailnefs ; increafe his con-

to ask themforgivenefs ; and
where he hath done injury or

wrong to any man, that be

makeamends to the utterme/I

of his power. And ifhe hath

not
before difpofed of his

Goodsy let him then be ad~

monijhed to make his Willt

and to declare his Debts,
what be owethy and what
is owing unto him, for the

better difcharging of his con-

fcience,
and the quietnefs of men.

his Executors. But men Then this Pfalm may bt re-

Jhould often be put in remem-

brance to take orderfor the

fettling of their temporalef-

tates, whilft they are in

health.

TheBijhop orPritjt Jhould not

omit earneftly to movefuch

ftck Perfons as are of abili~

trition and repentance, af-

fwage his pains as fhallfeem

to thee moft expedient for

him. And impute not unto

him his former fins ; but

ftrengthen him with thy
bleffed Spirit ; and when
thou art pleafed to take him

hence, take him unto thy
favour, thro' the merits of

thy moft dearly beloved Sou

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

(y, to be liberal to the poor\

peattd.
Pfalm 71.

1N thee, O Lord, have I
*
put my truft, let me never

be put to confufion : but rid

me, and deliver me in thy

righteoufnefs ; incline thine

ear unto me, and fare me.

Be
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Be thou my ftrong hold,

whereunto I may alway re-

fort : thou haft promifed to

help me, for thou arc my
houfe of defence, and my
caftle.

For thou, O Lord God,
art the thing that I long for :

thou art my hope, even from

my youth.
Thro' thee have I been

holden up ever fince I was
born : Thou art he that took

me out of my mother's

womb ; my praife lhall al-

way be of thee.

I am under thy fevere

hand of correction : but my
fure truft is in thee.

O let my mouth be filled

with thy praife: that I may
fing of thy glory and ho-

nour aU the day long.
Caft me not away in the

time of ficknefs : forfake

me not when my ftrength
faileth me.

Go not far from me, O
God : my God, hafte thee

to help me.
Let thofe wicked Spirits

be confounded and perifh,
that are againft my foul : let

them be covered with (hame
and dishonour, that feck to

do me evil.

As for me, I will pati-

ently abide alway : and will

praife thee more and more.

My mouth fhall daily

fpeak of thy righteoufnefs
and falvation : for I know
no end thereof.

of the Sick.

I will go forth in the

ftrength of the Lord God :

and will make mention of

thy righteoufnefs only.

Thou, OGod, haft taught
me from my youth up until

now : therefore will J tell of

thy wondrous works.

Forfake me not, O God,
in mine elder age, or when I

am greyheaded : until I have

(hewed thy ftrength unto

this generation, and thy
power to them that are yet
for to come.

O fpare me a little, that I

may recover my ftrength,
before I go hence and be no
more feen !

Adding this.

O Great Creator and Go-
vernor of the world,

who by thy Son's Crofs and

precious Blood haft redeem-
ed us, fave us, and help us,

we humbly befeech thee, O
Lord.

Then /hall the Bijhop or a

Prejbyter fay to the fick

Per/on.

'"pHEAlmightyLord,who*
is a moft ftrong tower

to all them that put their

truft in him, to whom all

things in heaven, on earth,
and under the earth do bow
and obey, be now and ever-

more thy defence, and makt
thee know and feel, that

there is none other Nam
under heaven given to man,
in whom and thro' whom
thou may ft rcceirs health

and
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and falvation, but only the

Name of our Lord Jefus
Chrift. Amen.

And after that he Jhallfay,
T INTO God's gracious

mercy arid prote&ion
we commit thee. The Lord
blefs thee and keep thee.

The Lord make his face to

ftiine upon thee, and be gra-
cious unto thee. The Lord
lift up his countenance upon
thee, and give thee peace,
both now and evermore.

Amen.

Note, That S. James gives
this direction concerning

vifiting the fick :*/jc.v.T4,

any fick among you f T 5> |6

Let him call for the Presby-
ters of the Church ; and let

them pray over him ; a~

minting him with Oil, in

the name ofthe Lord. And
the Prayer offaithJhallfa<ve
the Sick ; and the Lord

jhall raife him up ; and

if he have committed fins,

they Jhall be forgiven him.

Confefs your faults one to

another, end pray onefor a-

notber, that ye may be heal-

ed ; the effectual fervent

Prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.

]ftherefore the Sick Perfon de-

fire to be anointed^ then jhall

one ofthe Priefts anoint him

with the holy Oil upon his

forehead^ making thefign of
the Crofej andfaying thus,

of the Sick.

A S with this vifible Oil thy**
body outwardly is a-

nointed,fo our heavenly Fa-

ther, Almighty God, -grant
of his infinite goodnefs that

thy Soul inwardly may be

anointed with the Holy
Ghoft, who is the Spirit of

all ftrength, comfort, relief,

and gladnefs. And vouch-

fafe for his great mercy, if

it be his blefTed will, to re-

ftore unto thee thy bodily
health and ftrength to ferve

him ; and fend thee releafe

of all thy pains, troubles,and

difeafes, both in body and

mind
; and howfoever his

goodnefs, (by his divine

and unfearchable providence)
(hall difpofe of thee, we his

unworthy Miniftersand fer-

vants humbly befeech the

eternal Majefty to do with

thee according to the multi-

tude of his innumerable mer-

cies, and to pardon thee all

thy Sins and Offences com-
mitted in all thy bodily fen-

fes, paffions, and carnal affec-

tions ; who alfo vouchfafe

mercifully togrant untothee

ghoftly ftrength, by his holy

Spirit, to withftand and o-

vercome all temptations and

aflaults of thine adverfary ;

that in no wife he prevail a-

gainft thee ; but that thou

mayeft have perfect victory
and triumph againft the De-

vil, fin, and death ; through
Chrift our Lord j w ho by

bis
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his death hath overcome the only help in time of need

Prince of death, and with

the Father evermore liveth

and reigneth, world with-

out end. Amen.
A Prayer for a fick Child.

f~\ Almighty God and
*^ merciful Father, to

whom alone belong the if-

fues of life and death
;
Look

down from heaven, we

humbly befeech thee, with

the eyes of thy mercy upon
this child, now lying upon
the bed of ficknefs : Vifit

him, O Lord, with thy fal-

vation ; deliver him in thy

good appointed time from
his bodily pain, and fave bis

foul for thy mercies fake.

That if it (hall be thy plea-
fure to prolong his days here know^ O Lord, that there

We
fly unto thee for fuc-

cour in behalf of this thy
fsrvant, here lying under thy
hand in great weaknefs of

body. Look gracioufly upon
him, O Lord

j and the more
the outward man decayeth,

ftrengthen kirn, we befeech

thee, fo much the more;

continually wiih thy grace
and Holy Spirit in the inner

man. Give him unfeigned

repentance for all the fins

and errors of his life paft,

and ftecifaft faith in thy Son

Jefus : that his fins may be

done away by thy mercy,
and his pardon fcaled in hea-

ven, before he go hence,
and be no more feen. We

on earth, (which we earneft-

ly beg of thy divine Ma-

jefty,) he may live to thee,

and be an inftrument of thy

glory, by ferving thee faith-

fully, and doing good in his

generation ; or elfe merci-

fully receive his foul into

thine hands, whereinto we
commit it, as into the hands

of a faithful Creator. Grant

this, O Lord, for thy mer-

cies fake, in the fame thy
Son our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who liveth and reigneth

with thee, world without

end. Amen.

A Prayer for a fick Perfan,
when there appearethfmall

hope of recovery.

r\ Father of mercies, and^ God of all comfort, our

is nothing impoffible with

thee ; and that if thou wilt,

thou canft even yet raife

him up, and grant him a

longer continuance amongft
us ; (which grant if it be

thy bleffcd will.; Yet for-

afmuch as in all appearance
the time of his diflblution

draweth near, fo fit and

prepare him y we befeech

thee, againft the hour of

death, that after his depar-
ture hence in peace, and in

thy favour, his foul may be

received into the bofom of

Abraham ; thro' the merits

and mediation of Jefus

Chrift, thine only Son, our

Lord and Saviour. A-
men.

M A
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A ccmmendatory Prayer for APrayerfor Perfons troubled

aftckPerfon at or after in Mind and Confclence.

the point ofdeparture. /^Blefied Lord, the Father

f~\ Almighty God, with of mercies, and theGod
^-^ whom do live the (pi- of all comfort, we befeech

(pi

rits of juft men made per-

fe&, after they are delivered

from their earthly prifons ;

We humbly commend the

foul cf this thy fervant, our

dear brother, into thy hands,
as into the hands of a faith-

ful Creator, and moft mer-
ciful Saviour ; moft humbly
befeeching thee that it may
be precious in thy fight.

Warn it, we pray thee, in

the blood of that immaca-
late Lamb that was flain to

take away the fins of the

World ; that whatfoever de-

filements it may have con-

tracted in this miferable and

naughty world, through the

lufts of the flefh, or the wiles

of Satan, being purged and

done away, it maybepre-
fented pure and without fpot

before thee. And teach us,

who furvive, in this and o-

ther like daily fpectacles of

mortality^to feehowfrailand

uncertain our own condition

is, and fo to number our

days, that we may ferioufly

apply our hearts to that holy
and heavenly wifdom,whilft
we live here, which may. in

the end bring us to life ever-

Jafting, thro' the merits of

Jefus Chrift thine only Son
our Lord. Amen.

thee look down in pity and

compafiion upon this thy af-

flicted fervant. Tnou wri-

teft bitter things againft him,

and makeft him to pofiefs

bis former iniquities ; thy
wrath lieth hard upon himy

and his foul is full of trouble :

But, O merciful God, who
haft written thy holyWord
for our learning, that we
thro' patience and comfort

of thy holy Scriptures might
have hope ; give him a right

understanding of bimjelf,
and of thy threats and pro-
mifes ; that he may neither

caft away his confidence in

thee, nor place it any where
but in thee. Give him

ftrengthagainftall his temp-
tations, and heal all kisdif-

tempers. Break not the

bruifed reed, nor quench the

fmoaking flax. Shut not up
thy tender mercies in difplea-

fure
; but make him to hear

of joy and gladnefs, that

the bones which thou haft

broken may rejoice. De-
liver him from fear of the

enemy, and lift up the light
of thy countenance upon
him, and give him peace,

through the merits and me-
diation of Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

Note,
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Note, That part of the remaining conficrated Elements at

the Lord's Supper, are to be carried from thepublick Con-

gregation to the Sick by a Prie/t, or fent by a Deacon, for
their private and devout participation at home.

Note alfo, That the Priejl may add any other proper Colleels,

Exhortation^ or Prayers, as he judges bej}, according to

the various circum/dances of the fick Perfon.

The Order for the Burial of the DE A D.

Here is to be noted, That the Office enfuing is not to be itfed

for any that are openly wicked, or excommunicated, or

have laid violent hands upon themfehes.

The Priejls and People meeting the Corps at the entrance of
the Church-yard, and going before it, either into thi

Church, or towards the Grave, Jhallfay orfing.

T Am the refurreftion and
*

the life, faith the Lord :

he that believeth in me,

though he were dead, yet
{hail he live. And whofo-

everliveth and believeth in

me, fhall never die. S. John
II. 25, 26.

T Know that my Redeemer
*

liveth, and that he fhall

ftand at the latter day upon
the earth. And tho' after

my fkin, worms deftroy this

body ; yet out of my flefli

fhall I feeGod : whom I (hall

fee for myfelf, and mine eyes
(hall behold, and not ano-

ther. Job 19. 25, 26, 27.

\T7E brought nothing in-

to this world, and it

is certain we can carry no-

thing out, The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken a-

way ; blefled be the Name
of the Lord. 2 Tim. 6. 7.

Job i. 21.

After they are come into the

Church, Jhull be read one

or both of theft Pfalmsfol-
lowing.

Pfalm 39.
T Said, I will take heed toA
my ways that I offend

not with my tongue.
I will keep my mouth as

it were with a bridle,
while the ungodly is in my
fight.

I held my tongue and

fpake nothing : I kept fi-

lence, yea, even from good
words ; but it was pain and
grief to me.

M2
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My heart was hot within my calling : hold not thy

me, and while I was thus

mufing, the fire kindled ;

a.nd at the laft I fpake with

my tongue.

Lord, let me know my
end, and the number of my
days : that I may be certi-

fied how long I have to

live.

Behold, thou haft made

my days as it were a fpan

long : and mine age is even

as nothing in refpedl of thee ;

and verily every man living

is altogether vanity.

For man walketh in a

vain fhadow, and difquieteth

himfelf in vain : he heapeth

up riches, and cannot tell

who fhall gather them.

And now, Lord, what is

my hope : truly my hope is

even in thee.

Deliver me from all mine

offences, and make me not

a rebuke unto the foolifh.

I became dumb, and o-

pened not my mouth, for it

was thy doing.
Take thy plague away

from me : I am even con-

fumed by means of thy hea-

vy hand.

When thou with rebukes

doft chaften man for fin,

thou makeft his beauty to

confume away, like as it

were a moth fretting a gar-
ment : every man therefore

is but vanity.
Hearmy prayer, O Lord,

and with thine eais confides

peace at my tears.

For I am a ftranger with

thee, and a fojourner, as all

my fathers were.

O fpare me a little, that

I may recover my ftrength,

before I go hence and be n&

more feen.

Glory be to the Father,

6rV.

As it was in the, &c.

Pfalm 90.
T ORD, thou haft been
*~* our refuge from one ge-
neration to another.

Before the mountains were

brought forth, or ever the

earth and the world were

made, thou art God from

everlafting, and world with-

out end.

Thou turned man to de-

ftruHon : again thou fayft,

Come again, ye children of

men.

For a thoufand years in

thy fight are but as yefter-

day : feeing that is paft as a

watch in the night.
As foon as thou fcattereft

them, they are even as a

fleep, and fade away fud-

denly like the grafs.

In the morning it is green
and groweth up : but in the

evening it is cut down, dri-

ed up, and withered.

For we confume away in

thy difpleafure,and areafraid

at thy wrathful indignation.

Thou haft fet our mif-

deds before thee, and our

fecret
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fecret fins in the light of Glory be to the Father,

thy countenance. ff<r.

For when thou art angry, As it was in the, &c.
all pur days are gone : we Then /hallfollow the Lejjon*

taken out of the fifteenth

Chapter of the former E~

piftle of Saint Paul to tht

Corinthians.

i Cor. 15. 20.

XjOWis Chrift rifen from^ the dead, and become
the firft-fruits of them that

flept. For fmce by man
came death, by man came
alfo the refurreclion of the

dead. For as in Adam all

die, even fo in Chrift fhall

all be made alive. But eve-

ry man in his own order :

Chrift the firft-fruits j af-

terwards they that are

Chrift's,at his coming.Then
cometh the end, when he

ihall have delivered up the

kingdom to God, even the

Father j when he fhall have

put down all rule, and all

authority and power. For
he muft rergn till he hath

put all enemies under his

feet. The laft enemy that

fhall be deftroyed is death.

For he hath put all things
under his feet. But when
he faith all things are put
under him, it is manifeft that
he is excepted which did put
ail things under him. And
when all things flia;! be fub-

dusd unto him, then fhall

the Son alfo himfelf be fub-

je<St
unto him that put all

things under him ; thatGcd

may be all in all. Elfe what
fhall

we

bring our years to an end,
as it were a tale that is

told.

The days of our age are

threefcore years and ten :

and tho' men be fo ftrong
that they come to fourfcore

years, yet is their ftrength
then but labour and forrow :

fo foon paffeth it away and

we are gone.
But who regardeth the

power of thy wrath ? For

even thereafter as a man

feareth, fo is thy difplea-

fure.

So teach us to number
our days that we may apply
our hearts unto wifdom.

Turn thee again, OLord,
at the laft, and be gracious

unto thy fervants.

O fatisfy us with thy

mercy, and that foon : fo

fhaH we rejoice and be glad
all the days of our life.

Comfort us again now
after the time that thou haft

plagued us ; and for the

years wherein we have faf-

fered adverfity.

Shew thy fervants thy
work, and their children

thy glory.
And the glorious Ma-

jefty of the Lord our God
be upon us : profper thou

the work ofour hands upon
us, O profper thou our

handy work.
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fhall they do which are bap- tcrrcftial is another. There
is one glory of the fun, andtized for the dead. If the

dead rife not at all, why are

they then baptized for the

dead ? And why ftand we
in jeopardy every hour ? I

proteft by your rejoycing
which I have in Chrift Jefus
our Lord, I die daily. If after

the manner of men I have

fought with beafts at Ephe-

fus, what advantageth it me
if the dead rife not ? Let us

eat and drink, for tomorrow
we die. Be not deceived ;

evil communications corrupt

good manners. Awake to

righteoufnefs, and fin not j

for feme have not the know-

ledge of God. I fpeak this

to your fhame. But fome

man will fay, How are the

dead raifed up ? And with

what body do they come ?

Thou fool, that which thou

foweft is not quickened, ex-

cept it die : and that which

thou foweft, thou foweft not

that body that fhall be, but

bare grain j it may chance of

wheat, or of fome other

grain. But God gtveth it a

body as it hath pleafed him,
and to every feed his own

body. All flelh is not the

fame flefh : but there is one

kindofflefhof men, another

flefh of beafts, another of

fifhes, and another of birds.

There are alfo celeftisl bo-

dies, and bodies terreftial
;

but the glory of the celeftial

is one, and the glory of the

another glory of the moon,
and another glory of the

ftars ; for one ftar differeth

from another ftar in glory.
So alfo is the refurre&ion of

the dead : it is fown in cor-

ruption ; it is raifed in incor-

rupfion : it is fown in difho-

nour ; it is raifed in glory :

It is fown in weaknefs ; it is

raifed in power : It is fown
a natural body ; it is raifed

a fpiritual body. There is

a natural body, and there is

a fpiritual body And fo it is

written, The firft man A-
dam was made a living foul,

the laft Adam was made a

quickning fpirit. Howbeit,
that wasnot firft which is fpi-

ritual ; but that which is na-

tural, and afterward that

which is fpiritual. The firft

man is of the earth, earthy :

the fecond man is the Lord
from heaven. As is the ear-

thy, fuch are they that arc

earthy : and as is the hea-

venly, fuch are they alfo

that are heavenly. And as

we have born the image of

the earthy, we alfo {hall bear

the image of the heavenly.
Now this I fay, brethren,
that flefh and blood cannot

inherit the kingdom of God,
neither doth corruption in-

herit incorruption. Behold,
I {hew you a myftery. We
{hall not all fleep, but we
{hall all be changed, in a mo-

ment,
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ment, in the twinkling of In the midft of life we are

an eye, at the laft trump ;

(for thetrumpet (hall found)
and the dead fhall be raifed

incorruptible, and v/e fhall

be changed. For this cor-

ruptible muft put on incor-

ruption, and this mortal

muft put on immortality.

Sowhenthiscorruptiblefhall
have put on incorruption,
and this mortal fhall have

put on immortality, then

fhall be brought to pafs the

faying that is written, Death

is fwallowed up in victory.

O death, where is thy fting?

O grave, where is thy victo-

ry ? The fting of death is

fin, and the ftrength of fin

is the law. But thanks be to

God, which giveth us the

victory, thro' our Lord Je-
fus Chrift. Therefore my
beloved brethren, be ye
ftedfaft, unmoveable,always

abounding in the work of

the Lord, fora^riuch as ye
know that your labour is not

in vain in the Lord.

iVhen they come to theGrave,

while tbeCorps is made rea-

dy to be laid into the earth,

the Prieji Jhalljay, or the

Priejl and People /hallfing.

XyfA N that is born of a
^* woman hath but a

fhort time to live, and is full

of mifery. He cometh up,
and is cut down like a

flower ; he fleeth as it were

a fhadow, and never con-

tinueth in one ftay.

in death : of whom may we
feck for fuccour, but of

thee, O Lord, who for our

Sins art juftly difpleas'd ?

Yet, O Lord God moft

holy, OLord moft mighty,
O holy and moft merciful

Creator, deliver us not into

the bitter pains of eternal

death.

Thou knoweft, Lord, the

fecrets of our hearts ; fhut

not thy merciful ears to our

prayers; but fpare us^Lord,
moft holy, O God, moft

mighty, O holy and merci-
ful Father, thou moft wor-

thy Judge eternal, fuffer us

not at our laft hour for any
pains of death to fall from
our hope in thee.

Then while the earth Jhall be

cajl upon the body byfame
Jianding byt the Priejl

Jhallfay.

pOrafmuch
as it hath

pleafed Almighty God
of his great mercy to take

unto himfelf the foul of our
dear brother here departed,
we therefore commithis bo-

dy to the ground ; earth to

earth, afhes to afhes, duft to

duftj in fure and certain ex-

pectation of a refurredion
to another life, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift,who fhall

change the vile body of
the faithful, that it may be
like unto his glorious bo-

dy, according to the migh-

ty working whereby he is

ablft
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able to fubdue all things to

himfelf.

ThenJhall be faid or fang.
T Heard a voice from hea-

ven, faying unto me,
Write,, From henceforth

blefled are the dead which
die in the Lord : even fo

faith the Spirit; for they
reft from their labours. Rev.

14. 13.
rf"\UR Father which art in

*"' Heaven ; Hallowed be

thy Name. Thy Kingdom
come. Thy will be done on

earth,as it is inHeaven.Give
us this day our daily bread.

And forgive usour ,

., r 9, *
Debts, at

*treipailes, as we we forgive

forgive them that our Del>-

trefpafs againft us.
tort'

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from

f evil. Amen. ^Tbe twl
One.

Priejt.

ALmighty
God, with

whom do live the fpi-

rits of them that depart
hence in theLord, and with

whom the fouls of the faith-

ful, after they are delivered

from the burden of the flefh,

are in joy and felicity ; grant
unto this this fervant, that

the fins which he committed

in this world, be not im-

puted unto him ; but that

he aiay ever dwell in the re-

gion of light, with Abra-

ham, Ifaac, and Jacob ;

in the place where is no

Weeping, forrow, nor hea-

of the Dead.

vinefs : and when the day
of the general refurredion

fhaJl come, make him arid

us to rife alfo with the juft
and righteous, and receive

our bodies again to glory,
then made pure and incor-

ruptable. Set us then all on
the right hand of thy Son

JefusChrift, among thy ho-

ly and eledt ; that then we

may hear with them, thofe

moll fweet and comfortable

words : Come ye blefled of

myFather, receive the king-
dom prepared for you from
the beginning of the world.

Note, That this lajl Prayer
is to be omitted if thePer"

'

fanwas only a Catechumen.

Then /hall be added.

V\7E do alfo humbly refign

up to t'hee our dear

brother
[orji/ier] whom thou

haft been pleafed to deliver

out of the miferies of this

finfulworld j befeeching thee

that it may pleafe thee of thy

gracious goodnefs, (hortly to

accomplilh the number of

thine eled, and tohaften thy

kingdom : that we, with all

thofe that are departed in the

true faith of thy holyName,
may have our perfect con-

fummation and blifs, both in

body and foul, in thy eternal

and everlaftirig glory, thro'

JefusChrift our Lord.yrWtf.

The Colleft.

Merciful God, the Fa-

tlicr of our Lord Jefus
Chrift



Tie Penitential Office.

Chrift, who art the refur- everJafting life. Grant this*

reclion and the life ; in

whom whofoever believeth,

fhall live, tho' he die; and

whofoever liveth and believ-

eth in him, fhall not die

eternally ; who hath alfo

taught us (by his holy Apof-
tle Saint Paul) not to be for-

ry as men without hope, for

them that deep in him; We
meekly befeech

!

:?e, O Fa-

ther,to rai feus from the death

of fin unto the life of rights-

oufnefs
;
that when v. r. fhall

depart this life, we may reft

in him ; and that at the ge-
neral refurre&icn in the laft

day, we may be found ac-

ceptable in thy fight, and ob-

tain a joyful rcfurretion to

we befeech thee, O merci-

ful Father, through Jefus
Chrift our Mediator andRe-
deemer. Amen.

'"pH E grace of our Lord
*-

Jefus Chrift, and the

love of God, and the fellow-

(hip of the Holy Ghoft, he

withyouall evermore. Amen,

The HolyCommunlm^ as well

asBaptifm, and otherJacred

Offi<\- of Religion, appear at

Jirjl to have been Jometlmes

performed over theGraves of
the faithful departed, and

of tb; Martyrs, in token of
the Chriftians full expec*
tation of their refurreflicn
to Glory at the laft day.

The Penitential Office 5
which may be added, in

Times of Diftrefs, or of folemn Fafting, be-

fore the concluding Prayer, at Noon, on Wed-

nefdays and Fridays, excepting the Fifty Days
between Eafter and Pentecoft.

"DEloved brethren, Seeing
*-*

that all they are accurfed

(as the prophet David bear-

eth witnefs)who do err and

go aitray from the Com-
mandments of God, let us

remember the dreadful judg-

mentshangingover ourhead?,
and always ready to fall up-
on us, and let us return unto

our Lord God with all con-

trition and meelcnefsofheart;

bewailingand lamenting our

finful lite, acknowledging
and coufeffing our offences,

and feeking to bring forth

fruits worthy of repentance.
For the ax will be put unto

the root of the tree, fo that

every tree that bringeth not

forth good fiuitjwillbe hewn
down, and caft into the fire.

It is a fearful thing to fall

into the hands of the living

God : he {hall pour down
rain upon the finners, fnares,

fire and brimftone, ftormand

tempeft ; this (hall be their

portion to drink. For lo, the

Lord will come out of his

N place
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p'aceto vifit the wickednefs judgment, which fhall be

pronounced upon them,
faid

of fuch as dwell upon the

earth. But who mav abide

the Jay of his coming? Who
fha'l be able to endure when
he appeartth ? His fan is in

his hand, and he will purge
his floor, and gather his

wheat into the barn, but he

will burn the chafF with un-

quenchable fire. The day of

theLordcomethas a chief in

the night : and when men
fhall fay, Peace,and all things
are fafe, then lhall fudden

deftruclion come upon them,
asfonow comethupona wo-

man travelling with child,

and they fhall not efcape.

Then fhall appear the wrath

of Goti in the day of venge-

ance, which obftinate fin-

ners, through the ftubborn-

nefs of their heart, have heap-
ed unto themfelves, which

defpifed the goodnefs, pati-

ence and long fuff" ring of

God, when he called them

continually to repentance.
Then fhall they call upon
me (faith the Lord) but I

1 will not hear ; they fhall

feek me early, but they fhall

not find me; and that be -

catife they hated knowledge,
and received not the fear of

the Lord j but abhorred my
cou.fel, and defpifed my cor-

corieclion. Then fhall it be
4

too late to knock when the

door fhall be fhut ; and too

late to cry for mercy when
it is the time of juftice. O
terrible voice of moft juft

when it fhall. be laid unto

them, Go yecurfed into the

fire everlafting,which is pre-

pared for the devil and his

angels. Therefore, brethren,

take we heed betime, while

the day of falvation lafteth ;

for the night cometh when
none can work : but let us,

while we have the light, be-

lieve in the light, and walk

as children of the light, that

we be n -t caft into utter

darknefs, where is weeping
and gnafhing of teeth. Let

us not abufe the goodnefs of

God, who calleth us merci-

fully to amendment, and of

his endlefs pity promifcth us

forguenefs of that which is

paft, if with a perfect and

true heart we return unto

'him. For though our fins

be red as fcarlet, they fhall

be made white as wool. Turn

ye (faith the Lord) from all

your wickednefs, and your
fin fhall not be your deftruc-

tion. Caft away from you
all your ungodlinefs that ye
have done, make you new

hearts, and a new fpirit :

wherefore will ye die, O ye
houfe of Ifrael j feeing that I

have no pleafure in the death

of him that dieth, faith the

Lord God j Turn ye then,
and ye fhall live. Although
we have finned, yet have we
anAdvocate withtheFather,

Jsfus Chrift the righteous,
and
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and he is the propitiation

for our fins. For he was

wounded for our offences,

and fmitten for our wicked-

nefs. Let us therefore re-

turn unto him, who is the

me-ciful receiver of all true

penitent finners ; afTuring

our felves that he is ready to

receive us, if we come unto

him with faithful repent-

ance; if we fubmit our

felves unto him, and from

henceforth walk in his

ways ; if we will take his

eafy yoke, and light burden

upon us, to follow him in

Jowlinefs, patience and cha-

rity, and be ordered by the

governance of his Holy Spi-

rit; feekingalwayshisglory,
and ferving him duly in our

vocation with thankfgiving.

This if we do Chrift will

deliver us from the ex-

treme curfe which (hall light

upon them that (hall be fet

on the left-hand; and he

will fet us on his right-

hand, and give us his graci-

us blefling of his Father,

ocommanding us to take

pofleflion of his glorious

kingdom : unto which may
He vouchfafe to bring us all,

for his infinite mercy. Amen.

Then Jhall they all kneel upon

their knees, and the Prieft

and thePeople (in the place

whtre they are accuflomed

to fay the Litany) /hallfay

this Pfalmt

Pfalm 51.
T_T Ave mercy upon me, O
*

God, af er thy great

gocdnefs : according to the

multitude of thy mercies,
do away mine offences.

Warn me throughly from

my Wicked nefs, and cleanfe

me from my fin.

For I acknowledge my
faults, and my fin is ever

before me.

Againft thee only have I

finned, and done this evil in

thy fight ; that thou mightft
be juftified in thy faying,
and clear when thoujudgeft.

Behold, I was fhapen in

wicked nefs, and in fin hath

my mother conceived me.
But Jo, thou requireth

truth in the inward parts :

and (halt make me to un-
derftand wifdom fecretly.
Thou (halt purge me with

hyflbp, and I (hall be clean :

thou (halt warn me, and I

(hall be whiter than fnow.
Thou (halt make me

hear of joy and gladnefs:
that the bones which thou
haft broken may rejoice.

Turn thy face from my
fins, and put out all my
mifdeeds.

Make me a clean heart,

O God : and renew a right

fpirit within me.

Caft me not away from

thy prefence : and take not

thy Holy Spirit from me.
O give me the comfort of

N 2 thy
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thy help again : and ftablifti

me with thy free Spirit.

Then (hall I teach thy

ways unto the wicked : and

fmners {hall be converted

unto thee.

Deliver me from blood-

guiltinefs, OGod, thou that

art the God of my health :

and my tongue (hall fing of

thy righteoufncfs.

Thou {halt open my lips,

O Lord: and my mouth
fhall {hew thy praife.

For thou defireft no fa-

crifice, elfe would I give it

thee, but thou delighted not

in burnt-offerings.
The facrifice of God is a

troubled fpirit: a broken and

contrite heart, O God, {halt

thou not defpife.

O be favourable and gra-

cious unto Sion : build thou

the walls of Jerufalem.
Then {halt thou bepleafed

with the facrifice of righte-

oufnefs, with the burnt-

offerings and oblations: then

fhall they offer young bul-

locks upon thine altar.

/""\ God, whofe nature and
^^

property is ever to have

mercy, and to forgive all

that are truly penitent ; Re-
ceive our humble petitions j

and feeing we are tied and

bound with the chain of our

fins, let the pitifulnefs of

thy great mercy loofe us,

for the honour of Jefus
Chrift our Mediator andAd-
vocate. Amen.

O Lord, fave thy fcr-

vants ;

That put their truft in

thee.

Send unto them help from

above ;

And evermore mightily
defend them.

Help us, O God our Sa-

viour.

And for the glory of thy
Name deliver us j be mer-

ciful to us fmners, for thy
Name's fake.

O Lord, hear our pray-
ers.

And let our cry come un-

to thee.

Let us pray.
A Lmighty God, Father
^^

of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, Maker of all things,

Judge of all men
;
We ac-

knowledge and bewail our

manifold fins and wicked-

nefs, which we from time

to timemoftgrievoufly have

committed, by thought,

word, and deed, againft thy
Divine Majefty, piovoking
moft juftly thy wrath and

indignation againft us. Grant
that we may earneftly re-

pent, and be heartily forry
for all our fins, and provo-
cations : that the remem~
brance of them may be

grievous unto us; as the bur-

den of them is intolerable.

Have mercy upon us, have

mercy upon us, moft mer-
ciful Father ; for thy Son

our Lord Jefus Ch rift's

fake,



fake, forgive us

paft ;
and grant that we

may ever hereafter ferve and

pleafetheein newnefsof life,

to the honour and glor, of

thy Name, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

f~\ Lord, we befeech thee
^^

mercifully hear our

prayers, and fpare all thofe

who ccnfefs their fins unto

thee ; that they whofe con-

fciences by fin are accufed,

by thy merciful pardon may
be abfolved, through Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
f~\ Moft mighty God, and

merciful Father, who
haft companion upon all

men, and hateft nothing that

thouhaft made,who wouldft

not the death of a fmner,
but that he fhould rather

turn from his fin, and be

faved ; Mercifully forgive us

our trefpaffes ; receive and

comfort us, who are grieved

and wearied with the burden

of our fins. Thy property is

always to have mercy ; to

thee only it appertained to

forgive fins. Spare us there-

fore, good Lord, fpare thy

people whom thou haft re-

deemed ; enter not into

judgment with thy fervants,

Who are vile earth and mi-

ferable finners ; but fo turn

thine anger from us, who

meekly acknowledge our

Penitential Office.

all that is vilenefs, and defire truly to

repent us of our faults ; and

fo make hafte to help us in

this world, that we may ever

live with thee in the world

to come, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Then Jhatt the Peoplefay this

that followeth, after the

Prieft.

'TPURN thou us, O good
*

Lord, and fo fhall we
be turned. Be favourable,

O Lord, be favourable to

thy people, who turn to

thee by contrition, fafting

and prayer. For thou art a

merciful God, fullofcom-

paffion, Long-fuffering, and

of great pity, Thou fpareft

when we deferve punifh-

ment, And in thy wrath

thinkeft of mercy: fpare thy

people, good Lord, fpare

them, and let not thine he-

ritage be brought to confu-

fion. Hear us, O Lord, for

thy mercy is great, and af-

ter the multitude of thy
mercies look upon us. Thro*

the merits and mediation of

thy blefled Son, Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

Then thePrieft alone/hallfay*

HpHE Lord blefs us, and
*

keep us ; the Lord lift

up the light of his counte-

nance upon us, and give us

peace, now and for ever-

more. Amen,
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Forms of Prayers to be ufed at SEA.

Ihe Morning and Evening Service to be ufed daily at

Sea,/hail be in general thefame which is appointed
above.

Thefe two following Prayers
are to be alfo ufed in His

Majejly's Navy every day.

O Eternal Lord God,
who alone fpreadeft
out the heavens, and

ruleft the raging of the fea ;

who haft compafled the

Waters with bounds, until

day and night come to an

end
; Be pleafed to receive

into thy Almighty and moft

gracious protection the per-

fons of us thy fervants, and

the Fleet in which we
ferve. Preferve us from the

dangers of the fea, and from
the violence of the enemy,
that we may be a fafeguard
unto our moft gracious So-

vereign Lord King Georgey

and his kingdoms, and a

fecurity for fuch as pafs on

the fcas upon their lawful

occafions ; that the Inha-

bitants of our Ifland may in

peace and quietnefs ferve

thee our God ; and that we

may return in fafety to en-

joy the bleffings of the land,

with the fruits of our la-

bours ; and with a thank-

ful remembrance of thy

mercies to praife and glorify

thy holy Name, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

A SSISTus, OLord,in
**

all our doings, with thy
moft gracious favour, and

further us with thy conti-

nual help ; that in all our

works begun, continued, and

ended in thee, we may glo-

rify thy holy Name, and fi-

nally by thy mercy obtain

everlafting life, thro' Jcfus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Prayers to be ufed in Storms

at Sea.

C\ Moft powerful and g!o-V
rious Lord God, at

whofe command the winds

blow, and lift up the waves
of the fea, and who ftilleft

the rage thereof ;
We thy

creatures, but miferable fm-

ners.



Forms cf Prayer

ners, do in this our great di-

ftrefscry unto thee for help:

Save, Lord, or elfe we pe-
rifh. We confefs, when we
have been fafe, and feen all

things quiet about us, we
have often forgot thee our

God, and refufed to hearken

to the ftill voice of thy word,
and to obey thy command-
ments : But now we fee how
terrible thou aft in all thy
works of wonder ; the great
God to be feared above all ;

And therefore we adore thy
divine Majefty, acknow-

ledging thy power, and im-

ploring thy goodnefs. Help,

Lord, and fave us for thy

mercy's fake, in Jefus
Chrift thy Son our Lord.

Amen.

Or this.
\

f~\
Moft glorious and gra-^^
cious Lord God, who

dwelleft in heaven, but be-

holdeft al! things below ;

Look down, we befeech

thee, and hear us, calling out

of the depth of mifery, and

out of the jaws of thisDeath,

which is ready now to fwal-

low us up : Save, Lord, or

elfe we per ifh. The living,

the living (hall praife thee.O

fend thy word of command
to rebuke the raging winds,

and the roaring fea, that we

being delivered from this di-

ftrefs, may live to ferve thee,

and to glorify thy Name ail

to be ufed at

the days of our life. Hear,
Lord, and fave us, for the

merits of our blefled Savi-

our thy Son, our Lord Je-
fus Chriit. Amen.

The Prayer to beJ"aid before

a Fight at Sea^ againft

any unjujl Enemy.

C\ Moft powerful and glo-
^"^

rious Lord God, the

Lord of hofts, that ruleft

and commanded all things ;

Thou fitteth in the throne

judging right ;
and therefore

we make our addrefs to thy
divine Majefty in this our

neceffity, that thou wouldft:

take thecaufe into thine

own hand, and judge be-

tween us and our enemies.

Stir up thy ftrength,OLord,
and come and help us ; for

thou giveft not alway the

battle to the ftrong, but

canft fave by many or by
few. O let not our fins

now cry againft us foi venge-

ance, but hear us thy poor
fervants begging mercy, and

imploring thy help; and that

thou wouldft be a defence

unto us againft the face of

the enemy. Make it appear
that thou art ourSaviour and

mighty deliverer, through

JefusChrift ourLord. Amen.

Short Prayers forfick Per-

fonsy that cannot meet to

join in Prayer with others,

by



iPorms of Prayer to be ufed at Sea.

reafon of the Fight or didft fave thy difciples rea-

dy to perifli in a Storm,
hear us, and fave us, we

T Ord, be merciful to us befeech thee.
* /...,. jr.,-.., r_ When thereJhall be imminent

danger, as many as can be

fparedfrom necejjaryfer-
vlce in theShip/hall be cal-

led together, and make an
humhle Confejfion of their

fins to God: In which every
one ought ferioufly toreflecJ

upon thofe particularJin* of
which his confdence Jhall

accufe him, faying asfol-
lowed :

The Confe/ton.

'T'Hou, O Lord, artjuft A Lmighty God, Father of
" and powerful ; O de-

** our Lord Jefus Chrift,
fend our caufe againfl the Maker of all things, Judge

of all men; We

Storm.

General Prayers.

Ord, be merciful to us

finners, and fave us, for

thy mercy's fake.

Thou art the great God
that haft made and ruleft all

things : O deliver us for thy
Name's fake.

Thou art the great God
to tfe feared above all : O
fave us that we may praife

thee.

Special Prayers with refpeft
to the Enemy.

face of the Enemy.
O God, thou art a ftrong

tower of defence to all that

flee unto thee : O fave us

from the violence of the

Enemy.
O Lord of hofts, fight

for us, that we may glorify

thee.

O fuffer us not to fink

under the weight of our fins,

or the violence of theEnemy.
O Lord, arife, help us,

and deliver us for thy
Name's fake.

Short Prayers in refpecl of a

Storm.

THou,
O Lord, that ftill-

eft the raging of the

fea, heir, hear us, and fave

us that we perifh not.

O blcffed Saviour, that

men; We acknow-

ledge and bewail our mani-
fold fins and wickednefs,
which we from time to time

moft grievoufly have com-
mitted, by thought, word,
and deed, againfl thy di-

vine Majefty, provoking

moftjuftly thy wrath and in-

dignation againfl us. Grant
that we may earneftly re-

pent, and be heartily forry
for all our fins and provoca-
tions. That the remem-
brance of them maybe grie-
vous unto us ; as the burden

of them is intolerable. Have

mercy upon us, have mercy
upon us, moft merciful Fa-
ther ; for thy Son our Lord

JefusCh rift's fake, forgive us

allthatispaft, andgrantjthat
we may ever hereafter ferve

O
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towards the children ofand pleafe thee in newnefs

of life, to the honour and

glory of thy Name, thro'

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.

ThenJhall the Prie/t, ifthere

be any in the Ship, pro-
nounce this Abfolution.

A Lmighty God, our hea-
^^

venly Father, who of

his great mercy hath promi-
fed forgivenefs of fins to all

them which with hearty re-

pentance, and true faith turn

unto him j Have mercy up-
on you, pardon and deliver

you from all your fins j con-

firm and ftrcngthen you in

all goodnefs ; and bring you.
to everlafting life, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

ThankfgivingafteraStorm.
Pfalm 66.

/"\Be joyful in God, all ye^
lands ; fing praifes un-

to the honour of his Name ;

make his praife to be glori-

ous.

Say unto God, O how
wonderful art thou in thy
works : through the great-
nefs of thy power (hall thine

enemies be found liars unto
thee.

For all the world {hall

worfhip thee, fing of thee,
and praife thy Name.
Ocome hither, and behold

the works of God, how
wonderful he is in his doing

men.
He turned the fea into

dry Land, fo that they went

through the Water on foot :

there did we rejoice there-

of.

He ruleth with his power
for ever, his eyes behold the

people : and fuch as will not

believe, {hall not be able to

exalt themfelves.

praifeourGod , ye peo-

ple, and make the voice of

his praife to be heard ;

Who holdeth our foul in

life, and fuffereth not our

feet to flip.

For thou, O God, haft

proved us, thou alfo haft tri-

ed us, like as filver is tried.

Thou broughteft us into

the fnare, and laidft trouble

upon our loins.

Thou fufferedft men to

ride over our heads ; we went
thro' Fire and Water ; and

thou broughteft us out into

a wealthy place.

1 will go into thy houfc

with burnt-offerings, and

will pay thee my vows,
which I promifed with my
lips, and fpake with my
mouth,when Iwas in trouble.

I will offer unto thee fat

burnt-facrifices, with the in-

cenfe of rams : I will offer

Bullocks and Goats.

O come hither, and hear-

ken, all ye that fear God :

and I will tell you what he

hath done for my foul.
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I called unto him with

my mouth, and gave him

praifes with my tongue.
If I incline unto wicked-

nefs with mine heart, the

Lord will not hear me.
But God hath heard me,

and confidered the voice of

my prayer.
Praifed be God who hath

not caft out my prayer, nor

turned his mercy from me.

Glory be to the Father,
thro' the Son, in the Holy
Ghoft.

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever (hall

be, world without end. A-
men.

Pfalm 107.
f~\ Give thanks unto the
^^^

Lord, for he is graci-

ous, and his mercy endureth

for ever.

Let them give thanks

whom the Lord hath re-

deemed, and delivered from

the hand of the enemy j

And gathered them out

of the lands, from the Eaft,

and from the Weft, from

the North, and from the

South.

They went aftray in the

wildernefs out of the way,
and found no city to dwell

in;

Hungry and thirfty, their

foul fainted in them.

So they cried unto thee

Lord in their trouble, ad
he delivered them from their

diftrefs.

to be ufed at Sea.

He led them forth by the

right way, that they might
go to the city where they
dwelt.

O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord fur his

goodnefs, and declare the

wonders that he doth for

the children of men !

For he fatisfieth the emp-
ty foul, and filleth the hun-

gry foul with goodnefs.
Such as fit in darknefs,

and in the fliadow of death,

being fa ft bound in mifery
and iron ;

Becaufe they rebelled a-

gainft the wordsof the Lord,
and lightly regarded the

counfel of the moft high ;

He alfo brought down
their heart through heavi-

nefs : they fell down, and

there was none to help them

up.
So when they cried unto

the Lord in their trouble, he

delivered them out of their

diftrefs.

For he brought them out

of darknefs, and out of the

fhadow of death, and brake

their bonds in funder.

O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs, and declare the

wonders that he doth for

the children of men !

For he hath broken the

gates of brafs, and fmitten

the bars of iron in funder.

Foolifh men are plagued
O 2 for
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for their offence,and becaufe

of their wickednefs.

Their foul abhorred all

manner of meat, and they
were even hard at death's

door.

So, when they cried unto

the Lord in their trouble, he

delivered them out of their

diftrefs.

He fent his word, and

healed them, and they were

faved from their deftru&i-

00.

O that men *vould there-

fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs, and declare the

wonders that he doth for the

children of men !

That they would offer un-

to him the fecrificeof thankf-

giving, and tell out his

works with gladnefs!

They that go down to the

fea in (hips, and occupy their

bufinefs in great waters.

Thefe men fee the works
of the Lord, and his won-
ders in the deep.
For at his word the ftor-

my wind arifeth, which lift-

eth up the waves thereof.

They are carried up to the

heaven, and down again to

the deep: their foul melteth

away becaufe of the trouble.

They reel to and fro, and

ftagger like a drunken man,
and are at their wits end.

So when they cry unto the

Lord in their trouble, he de-

livereth them out of their

diftiefr.

to be ufed at Sea.

For he maketh the ftorm

to ceafe, fo that the waves

thereof are ftill.

Then are they glad, be-

caufe they are at reft: and fo

he bringeth them unto the

haven where they would be.

O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs, and declare the

wonders that he doth for the

children of men !

That they would exalt

him alfoin the congregation
of the people, and praife him

in the feat of the elders !

Who turneth the floods

into a Wildernefs, and dri-

eth up the water fprings.

A fruitful land maketh he

barren, for the Wickednef*

of them that dwell therein.

Again, he maketh the wil-

dernefs a {landing Water,
and Water- fprings of a dry

ground.
And there he fetteth the

hungry, that they may build

them a city to dwell in.

That they may fow their

land, and plant vineyards, to

yield them fruits of increafe.

He blefleth them, fothat

they multiply exceedingly j

and fuffereth not their cattle

to decreafe.

And again, when they
are minifhed and brought

low, thro' oppreffion, thro*

any plague, or trouble.

Though he fuffer them to

be evil-intreated through ty-

rants, and let them wander
out
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out of the way in the wil-

dernefs.

Yet helpeth he the poor
out of mifery, and maketh
him houfholds like a flock of

fheep.
The righteous will confi-

der this, and rejoice ; and

the mouth of ail wickednefs

ihall be flopped.
Whofo is wife, will pon-

der thefe things ; and they
{hall underttand the loving
kindnefs of the Lord.

Glory be to the Father,
&t.
As it was in the begin-

ning, &c.

Collefls ofTbankfgiving.
\ Moft blefled and glori-^^ ous Lord God, who art

of infinite goodnefsand mer-

cy ; We thy poor creatures,

whom thou haft made and

preferved, holding our fouls

in life, and now refcuing us

out of the jaws of death,

humbly prefent our felvesa-

gain before thy divine Ma-

jefty, to offer a facrifice of

praife and thankfgiving, for

that thou heardft us, when
we called in our trouble, and

didft not caft out our pray-

er, which we made before

thee in our great diftrefs. E-

ven,when we almoft gave all

for loft, our (hip, our goods,
our lives, then didft thou

mercifully look upon us, and

gracioufly command a deli-

verance j
for which we now

being in fafety 9
do give all

to lie ufed at Sea.

praife and glory to thy holy

Name, throughJefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
Or this.

\ Moft mighty and gra-
^cious God, thy mer-

cy is over all thy works, but

in fpecial manner hath been

extended towards us, whom
thou haft fo powerfully and

wonderfully defended.Thou
haft fhew'd us terrible things,
and wonders in the deep,
that we might fee how pow-
erful and gracious a God
thou art ; how able and rea-

dy to help them that truft in

thee. Thou haft {hewed us

how both winds and feas o-

bey thy command; that we
may learn even from them
hereafter to obey thy voice,
and to do thy will.We there-

fore blefs and
glorify thy

Name for this thy mercy in

faving us, when we were

ready to perifti. And we be-

feech thee, make us as truly
fenfible now of thy mercy as

we were then of the danger;
And give us hearts always

ready to exprefs our thank-

fulnefs, not only by words,
but alfo by our lives, in be-

ing more obedient to thy ho-

ly commandments. Conti-

nue, we befeech thee, this

thy goodnefsto us, that we,
whom thou haft faved, may
ferve thee in holinefs and

righteoufnefs all the days of

our life, thro' Jefus Chrift

our Lord and Saviour, Amen.

An
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An Hymn of Praife and

Thankfgiving after a dan-

gerous Tempeft.

f~\Come, let us give thanks
^^ unto the Lord, for he is

gracious, and his mercy en-

dureth for ever.

Great is the Lord, and

greatly to be praifed ; let the

redeemed of the Lord fay fo,

whom he hath delivered from

the mercilefs rage of the

Sea.

The Lord is gracious and

full of compafiion, flow to

anger, and of great mercy.
He hath not dealt with us

according to our fins, nei-

ther rewarded us according
to our iniquities.

But as the heaven is high
above the earth, fo great hath

been his mercy towards us.

We found trouble and

heavinefs, we were even at

death's door.

The waters of the Tea had

.well nigh covered us, the

proud Waters had well nigh

gone over our foul.

The fea roared, and the

ftormy wind lifted up the

Waves thereof.

We were carried up as it

were to heaven, and then

down again into the deep,

our foul melted within us,

becaufe of trouble.

Then cried we unto thee*

O Lord, and thou didft de-

liver us out of our diftrefs.

BlefTed be thy name, who
didft not defpife the prayer

to be ufed at Sea.

of thy fervants, but didft

hear our cry, and haft faved

us.

Thou didft fend forth thy
commandment, and the

windy ftorm ceafed, and

was turned into a calm.

O let us therefore praife

the Lord for his goodnefs,
and declare the wonders that

he hath done, and flill doth

for the children of men.

Praifed be the Lord daily,

even the Lord that helpeth

us, and poureth his benefits

upon us.

He is our God, even the

God of whom cometh fal-

vation : God is the Lord,by
whom wehaveefcaped death.

Thou, Lord, haft made
us glad thro' the operation
of thy hands, and we will

triumph in thy praife.

Blcfled be the Lord God,
even the Lord God who on-

ly doth wondrous things.

And blefled be the Name
of his Majefty for ever, and

let every one of us fay, A-

men, Amen.

Glory be to the Father,

thro' the Son, in the Holy
Ghoft.

As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever {hall be,

world without end. Amen.

2 Cor. 13, 14.

THE grace of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and the

love of God, and the fel-

lowfhipofthe Hoi
jr Ghoft,

be with us all. Amen.

After
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After Victory or Deliver-

ance from an Enemy.
A Pfalrn or Hymn of Praife
and Thankfgiving after

Vittory.

F the Lord had not been

on our fide, now may we

fay, if the Lord himfelf had

not been on our fide, when
men rofe up againft us,

They had fwallowed us

up quick, when they were

fo wrathfully difpleafed at

us.

Yea, the Waters had

drowned us, and the ftream

had gone over our foul j the

deep Waters of the proud
had gone over our foul.

But praifed be the Lord,
who hath not given us over

as a prey unto them.

The Lord hath wrought
a mighty falvation for us.

We gat not this by our

own fword, neither was it

our own arm that faved us ;

but thy right-hand, and

thine arm, and the light of

thy countenance, becaufe

thou hadft a favour unto us.

The Lord hath appeared

for us, the Lord hath cover-

ed our heads, and made us

to ftand in the day of bat-

tle.

The Lord hath appeared
for us, the Lord hath over-

thrown our enemies, and

darned in pieces thofe that

rofe up againft us.

Therefore not unto us,O

Lord, not unto us, but unto

to le ufed at Sea.

thy Name be given the glo-
fy-

TheLord hath done great

things for us, the Lord hath

done great things for us, for

which we rejoice.

Our help ftandeth in the

Name of the Lord, who
hath made heaven and earth.

BlefTed be the Name of

the Lord, from this time

forth for evermore.

Glory be to the Father,
thro' the Son, in the Holy
Ghoft.

As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever fhall

be,world without end.Amen,

dfter this Hymn may heJung
the Te Deum.
Then this Colleti.

/^Almighty God, the So-
^^

vereign Commander of

all the world, in whofe hand

is power and might, which
none is able to withftand ;

we blefs and magnify thy
great and glorious Name for

this happy vi&ory,the whole

glory whereof we do afcribe

to thee, who art the only

giver of victory. And, we
befeech thee, give us grace
to improve this great mercy
to thy glory, the advance-

ment of thy Gofpel, the ho-

nour of our Sovereign, and

as much as in us lieth to the

good of all mankind. And
we befeech thee, give usfuch

a fenfe of this great mercy,
as may engage us to a true

thankfulnefs, fuch as may
ap-
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appear in our lives, by an
humble, holy, and obedient

walking before thee all our

days, thro' Jefus Chrift our

Lord : to whom, with thee,

in the Holy Spirit, as for all

thy mercies, fo in particular

for this victory and delive-

rance, be all glory and ho-

nour, world without end.

Amen.
z Cor. 13, 14.

npH E grace of our Lord
*

Jefus Cbrift, and the

Jove of God, and the Fel-

lowlhipof the Holy Ghoft,
be with us all evermore.

At the Burial of theirDead

At SEA.
The Office in the Common-

to le ufed at Sea.

Prayer Book may be ufed ;

onlyinjieadofthefe words,

[We therefore commit
his Body to the ground,
Earth to Earth, fcf<r.

]

fay,
\\7 E therefore commit
* *

his Body to the Deep,
to be turned into Corrupti-

on, looking for the Refur-

redion of the Body, (when
the Sea fhall give up her

dead) and the life of the

world to come, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift ; who at

his coming fhall change our

vileBody,thatit may be like

his glorious Body, according
to the mighty working,

whereby he is able to fub-

due all things to himfelf.

A T A B L E of the Pfalms for every Day of the

Month.

PSALMS.
Days.
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